
WEATHER FORECAST
For M (tours ending 5 p. m. Saturday:

.Victoria and vicinity—Light to modor-' 
ate winds, continued fine and warm.
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Enterprise of People 
Of This Country Is 
Praised by Burnham
Banquet in Calgary; R B. Bennett Says Newspaper 
Men Can Strengthen Bonds of Empire.

FRANCE READY TO 
RECOGNIZE MEXICAN 

GOVERNMENT SOON
,----------

BIG GASOLINE TANK e 
EXPLODES AN0 TWO 

MEN WERE KILLED
Pari*, *~Aug. 26—(Associated Syracuse, N- Ÿ.. Aug. 26.—Two

has made known to Felix F. Pala- 
; vacinL the .Mexican envoy to 
j France, the conditions which must 

be fulfilled by the Mexican Gov
ernment if it winhes to be recog- 
nixed by France after the elections 

! to be held In 8epteml»er.

when a 2.000-gallon gasoline re*er- 
volr exploded here shortly before 
ten o’clock this morning. Among 
the injured is J. B. Jardine, secre
tary of the Toronto Harbor (Com
mission. His injuries are not be
lieved to be of a serious nature.

Calgary, Aug. 20.—Lord Burnham, the chairman of the Im
perial Press Conference delegation, at a citizens ' banquet ten
dered the visitors at the Palliser Hotel here last evening, dealt with 
the ideals of British freedom, which he said none but the anarchist 
or the madman wished to eliminate or destroy

“The British Empire is good enough 
could not believe that its freedom could _
though here and there there were malcontents "who probably1 
wanted to gain some little notoriety by some singularly objection
able utterance, the British Empire stood, as it had always stood, 
for the freedom of the world, and they believed in their hearts that 
it would be a bad day when the Brtish Empire ceased to be the 
predominant power in the world's affairs.

Railwaymen as American
Ottawa. Aug. 20 (Canadian Prone)—Because they believe that 

failure to do ho would precipitate a general railway strike through-

SAYS BRITAIN WILL 
KEEP HER PUCE

PerJey, Canadian High Com
missioner, Says She Will 

Solve Problems

Official Returns to Ottawa 
Urges Increased Trade 

With Britain

Ottawa. Aug. 20.—tCanadian PIT**) 
—That Ci real Britain is having her 
trouble* and lotq of them, but she wljl

for us ’’ he remarked He' out Canada, the, Canadian Railway Association has decided to re-! pu“ oul **' a"4 maln*iln ^rior us, ne remar KCO ne ; ... , . , «mile upon civilisation. Is how Rlr
be much greater, and al- eomm*Dd ,0 ,he Canadian roads the adoption of the wage schedule j i-,ri.>. Canadian Hiah Com-
Icontents who nrnhahlv ! passed by the Chicago lutbor board of the Vnited States. | miraioner In London, expressed him-

This statement was made by Howard G. Kelley, p reaident of 
Canadian Railway Association and of the Grand Trunk Railway,
111) I |\I*A till, I 1.. i ■, , it «, O... 1 m a w • f T ■  1 ! .  . I * .

One of the outstanding feature*-of 
the banquet was the fact that there 
were no platitudes on the part of 

• those who spoke In welcoming the 
visitors. ' Rather was there some 
very- straight talk, which the Ira-1 
perial Press delegates doubtless much j 
preferred hearing. Notably was, 
this the case when R. B. Bennett, | 
K.C., pointed to a number of in- { 
■lances where the prev,men might 
help further to consolidate the bonds I 
of the Empire His oration, together 
with that of Lord Burnham, was a j 

— masterpiece nf rbHorkt and was sp- j 
plauded to the echo. j

Reciprocity.
Lord Burnham. In continuing his! 

'address, remarked that Mr. Bennett j 
had said that in some cases Greatj 
Britain wa» not doing by Canada as

THUGS POSED AS 
, Cm DETECTIVES

Three Bandits Robbed Chin- 
- estrMerchants' Club in 

Montreal of $8,000

MMhtreal. Aug. 26-

before the Dominion Railway Communion! this morning.
nouneement of the decision of the *
Railway Association was made by 
Mr. Kelley during the progress of 
argument for the railways in thel#f 
application for increased freight and 
iwssenger rates.

Mr. Kelly read to the Board a 
statement covering the advance in 
railway wages Since the year ill7.
He stated that a railway wage com
mission had been appointed in the 
Vnited States during the year ISIS,
* hich had gone exhaustively into the 
question of wages and made a re*
|H>rt. This had resulted- in the issu- 

.a,net' of the order which was. known

ta the McAUcmi Award. Early to 
ill 8, the Ganadian Railway War 
Board had been notified by cm - 

'ployees of Canadian railways that 
they also wanted Increases, and fin
ally through the action of the Do
minion Government, which authoris
ed an advance to freight rates, the

An-

fairly sa Canada waa doing <o Great I detêêtlvèaihrae bendi t«"« '.Jfi v ! TOiLdl w*,r'- t<> make the Me-
Britain. -One of the advantogea of hou. th,„ morning Vmered the Ohmeer I Ado° Awar<l appIKahle to the line, in thi. tour." .aid I-ord Burnham. "U to Me/chant? c"ub‘on Ti O.icht"”* ,h<- lkimlnl“n- 
convince us one and all that to main- g|ree, w»-» and _ftw_ t ,lain «he x.r.ngth and .rmpathy of ^ .nVUmV/tor o^m^h ’̂

£1p£& ohferhenT(r.,o, **« ‘ "rh, tha,

Unrest,
Further applications, said Mr. Kel 

le)', had been pressed during the past
—I* t.r^n 4* ,h.i ,h.r. wmy2ü Î2°k plac<1 ,wo Chinamen. Ah .Sing! year in the Vnited States and sert 

can reljT upon It that there will be w«,ng and Ah Quong Ho. • -■

PREMIER TO TOUR 
NORTHERN B. C.

Wapt To Meet People Of 
North," Says Hon, John 

Oliver

The. bandits, after a generalnone who will be more willing to! Injured
stand for fair treatment of this great ««arch thé .sr-mwa.*#.. ___i~ ~ ;DomTfiSt, than the writers of the i Chln,Vt0 ÏI
British press assembled in thi* hall.” j monex was found '

were badly j «us unrest was apparent.
r a <r«inoa.,'l f-*inn II V tha luluir bout

camped in their car.

SLESIAN POLICE 
AGAINST POLES

Visit*.
It would be a good thing, he. said, 

if British statesmen and those who 
had the shaping of the national fate 

uà 1 beu hands were to. v*a*t >h*.
Dominions beyond the aeas. He 
might go further and *ay , that all! 
the permanent official* might do well ( 
to leave their workrooms at Downing 
street and Whitehall and *ee a little 
of the great ex pane* of Western Can- 
ada and note the growth of tta infant 
industries. “At least something - _
should be done. * satd the speaker, *‘m oêCtifïty PollCfc MOVÔ lO 10- 
order that a gleam of real Intelligence, I _ ,
which comes from knowing men as1 tCfCefH PollSH ‘ SHOCa
well *s t hings, «houId break through ► 
the clouds of official ignorance and 
official apathy.” He believed that the 1 
men of hi* party would appreciate the 
better the greatness of this Dominion 
as the result of their visit.

Enterprise.
Lord Burnham said they would 

carry back with them one clear ldear 
It was not the illimitable space of 
the prairies, or any other part of the 
continent, but the secret of Canada* 
greatness was the marvelous enter
prise of Its citixens. He said that it 
seemed strange to him that when he 
was last In these partit he had seen 
great piles of buffalo bones and 
gim-crack stations, and in passing 
he paid a great tribute to the ('ana-

Finally, the lalair board which 
was appointed In that’ country, had 

he! issued on July 20, 1020, an award 
The bandits de- j grunting to American employee* fur

ther Increases in wages. Applica
tions were being received from the 
Canadian employees for similar In
crease* which would mean a fur

Force, Says Report

Berlin, Aug. 20. -A force of Se
curity Police, accompanied by armed 
civilian*, has been sept from Upper 
Silesia to Intercept a Polish "shock” 
force. Bays a press dispatch.

An Onlooker.
Berlin. Aug. 20. -In high official 

quarters it is said that the German

M tavern ment has been consigned to 
he role of a mere onlooker in the

Premier Oliver will leave on Mon
day on a tour of Northern British 
Volumbta. On this tour he will be 
accompanied by the Hon. T D. Pat- 
tullo. Minister of Lands. The tour 
will take more than two weeks.

”WTe are going to meet the people 
of the North and find out their re
quirements,” said the Premier to- 
da>\. ”1 want to familiarise myself 
with that great part of this Prov
ince.

"It will be the first time I have 
ever been .North t>f Port Simpson. 1 
want to see for myself this part of 
the country where there is stt much 
development work going on."

On the way up the Coast, the * 
Premier and the

self°to the Canadian Press to-day on 
hi* return from the Old Country, 
along with Lady Perley.,

"The sound common sense of the 
British Rfeople in the Old"' Land is 
simply wonderful.” he said. "They 
take their troubles philosophically, 
ami pave managed everything ex
ceedingly well during these trying 
month* since Armistice Day. Last 
year when a railway strike broke they 
jikst set to work and became their own 
railwaymen ;m-l MM the > trike was 
ended.”

Poland.
Sir George was extremely pleased 

with the changed position regarding 
Polagd. Along with other prominent 
men who were with him he expressed 
the belief that the new turn of events 
would result in the mix-up between 
the Bolshevik i and Prdee being 
straightened out much mere quickly 
than it the Reds had reached War
saw.
. Trade.
Asked regarding Canadian trade In 

Europe. Sir George said the outlook 
was never so bright. He strongly 
counselled Canadian merchant* to I 
buy every possible dollar’s worth of j 
good* In Great Britain rather than j 
in the United States. Thi*. he sakl, ! 
would have a double advantage in ! 
that It would strengthen Empire re
lations and also offset the exchange 
situation

Hon. W. L. M. King 
To Speak in City 

. On September 24
Wm. I vet. President of the Victoria 

Liberal Association, has received a 
telegram from Hon. VV. L. Mackenzie 
King, stating that he will be here 
September 24 and 25. Mr. lyel has 
invited the Liberal leader to speak 
here on September 24.

A meeting of the executive of the 
Victoria Liberal Association will be 
held Monday night to discuss the de
tails. It la expected the demonstra
tion will be h^ld in the Arena.

ALBANIANSAND

Fierce Contest North Of Scu
tari; Revolution Started 

At Kostovo

Polish Troops Move 
Ahead While Peace 

Discussion Goes On

Rome. Aug. 20.—A wireless mess
age from- Scutari. Albania, to The 
Temps states that fierce fighting is 
proceeding north of that place be
tween Serbs and Albanians, and that 
Serbian regiments in their defence of 
Taraboso yesterday lost 220 dead and 
250 prisoner*.

It adds that a revolution ha* broken 
out a Kostovo, and the Albanian Gov
ernment has called 60,000 to the col
or#.

Marching on Brest-Litovsk, They Occupy Point 
Twenty-Five Miles West of City; Pul tusk Re
captured; Summary of Soviet’s terms Communi
cated to Poles Yesterday. ,

COUGAR CHASES 
HONEYNOONERS

YOUTH DROWNS
visit Prince Rupert, Granby, Stewart, f 
Alice Arm and all point* on the line ' •
of the Grand Trunk Pacific between ———
Prince Rupert and Fort George At : _ . _
«U these places they will address Gerald J. T. Butlef L0S6S Life 
puoite meetings.

W. J. Bowser. K. C., lender of the !
Conservative opposition, is now at !
Prince Rupert on hi* tour of the—
North. He ha* com* West along the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway from 
the Peace River country, where he 
encountered the Premier at public 
meetings a couple of weeks ago.

DR. COLEMAN COMES 
TO UNIVERSITY

dian Pacific Railway for it* enter 
prise in linking up the Atlantic with 

< V one laded on HI* 4.> -------

LABOR LEADERS TO 
SPEAK IN VICTORIA

Two Members of Press Con
ference To Address Local 

Labor Body

T. E. Naylor and George A. Isaacs, 
prominent British labor leaders and 
delegate* to the Imperial -Press Con
ference, will address a mass meeting 
of Victoria labor men during the visit 
of the Conference delegates to, Vic

toria next week.
The executive of the Trades and 

Labor Council is arranging to hold a 
meeting to Ucgr Mr. Naylor and Mr 
Isaacs next Saturday or next Sun
day evening. A telegram inviting the 
visitors to address local labor men 
was dispatched to the Press Confer
ence this morning and the date of the 
meeting probably will be degfded 
definitely to-day or to-morrow.

Official* and member* of the Trade* 
and Labor Council anticipate the visit 
of the British Isibor leaders with the 
•keenest pleasure on account of the 
visitors’ prominence in labor matters 
In the Old Country. Mr. Naylor in 
the chairman of the London Labor 
Party, while Mr. Isaacs is the secre
tary of tïhe National 8ocie|y of Opera
tive Printers and Assistants. During 
the tour of the Preaa Conference they 

..tami- delivered a number of addresses 
at different pointa in Canada.

KANSAS FARMERS
r BOAST BIG CROPS

Upper SU< flian disturbances, 
right* of that territory have 
transferred to the AUied Govern- 
men ts.

The present rioting in Kattowits 
seemingly has come-as no surprise to 
official quarters.

The worker* and nil classes of the 
population In Upper Kllesia are re
ported to be firmly determined to 
have Germany s neutralité rigidly 
observed in connection with the 
Rmom-Poliwh war. This attitude is 
believed to have been the pretext for 
the present outbreak.

German Press.
The German pres* hitherto hqa 

been chary In’jits comment on the 
situation. While deploring the out
breaks in Upptr Silesia, because, it 
say*, they are likely still fyrther to 
complicate Germany’s tangled for
eign situation. The Tagllsche Rund
schau expresse* the belief that the 
occurrences have given "evidence Of 
a healthy national will which will 
prove Upper Silesia faithful to Ger
many when the ballots are counted."

VANCOUVER TEACHERS > 
GO TO NEW ZEALAND

Vancouver. Aug. 26. -Misses Prame 
and Rignev, I ova) teachers, will leave 
for New Zealand to-morrow lo ex
change position* With two from that 
country. TJv- experiment ha* the 
nupport of the school trustee* and 
Education Department.

ch.nr. tn thn I'anatHan mai», nf f WW ret, ,1 WAn ' PhTHM Vt!.v' 'will i

approximately Stii.toO.OOO a year. . ~ _
Sam* Wages Wanted.

Government returns, said Mr. Kel
ley, showed that a girge proportion 
of the unions of which railway em
ployees were member* were interna
tional. Of these unions ninety-two 
per vent, of the member* were 
Americans and the remaining eight 
per cent. Vanudbuuu - The Vanedlen 
members of thv unions claimed that 
they were entitled to the same wage 
scale a* their American brothers. A 
general tariff had prevailed for 
many year*.

Recommendation.
Taking all these thing* Into con- 

*td« ration, said Mr. Kelley, the Can
adian Railway Association had de- 

I tided to recommend the adoption by 
l^he Canadian road* of the Chicago 

award. He went on to state that it 
would mean an enormous addition to 
the cos to of the Canadian railways.
They felt, however, that they must 
do H or take the consequence*, 

the j Chief.Commissioner Carvell: "What 
been i are the consequences? We might as 
#»rn- well haw thi* thing out."

Mr. Kelley: A general - strike
throughout the country."

Mr. Carvell: “You believe there 
would be a general strike, if the 
award was not granted?"

Mr. Kelley : "I certainly do."
Mr. Carvell naked if the increases 

would date back to the first of May, 
and Mr. Kelly replied that they 
would.

In answer to Mr. Symington. Mr.
Kelly declared that most careful con
sideration had been given before the 
Association had decided to recom
mend an acceptance of the full

Big Increase.
J. B. Coyne remarked that the rail

ways would he paying wage* which 
(Concluded on pee# 4.)

while ummsm
In Elk Lake, Yesterday 

While Swimming

Daring Animal Holds Them All 
Night In Shack In Wilds 

Of Sooke

Sooke Heritor. Aug. 26^--Gerald 
Sedger and his bride. receSlly out 
from Scotland, chased by a daring 
cougar fled through the woods until 
they found shelter in a cabin, over 
which the cougar kept guard all 
night, while the young honeymoonere

After the Sedger* got In and bolt 
ed the door, the cougar went around 
the cabin looking for a way to ’get 
in. Finding no aperture on the 
ground: he leaped to the roof, where 
he clawed at the. long cedar shingles.

The Sedger* for a while thpttght 
the fierce beast w-a* coming through 
at them when they heard bttn work
ing with the chimney, which they 
feared he would be able to push 
over. Towards morning he became 
quieter, although he was still on 
guard, ready to spring on them from 
the roof -shpuld they try to make an 
escape.

Mr. Sedger. who t* a member of 
the law firm of Walls, Wall* A 
Sedger, Victoria, was married a 
short time ago in Scotland. Early

Ion, *lv.,l from , raft nrar Ih. otd ï* «lv*‘, hl”
vlm.w. m. au.... n-,1____ bride a new honeymodn experience

FRENCH OITICERS 
ARE AIDING POLES

Weygand and Over 600 
Others Assist In Directing 

T roops

Fart*. Aug. 26.—(Associated Preae) 
— The military successes of thé Pole* 
continued yesterday, according to a 
report to the Foreign Office to-day 
from the Military Mission in War
saw. under plans elaborated by the 
French general, Weygand. and hie 
staff of more than 660 French off! 
cere.

These officers now are either 
actively in command of tha forces 
that are freeing Warsaw from the 
Soviet menace or are atdifig the Pol
ish commanders.

It is considered that French and 
Polish eo-operatltor) to the command*

3 ^London

Gerald Joweph Thomas Butler. 1Î- 
year#old-son of Mr. and Mr-*. W g 
Butler. Keating, wa* drowned last 
evening aJ Elk Lake.

Accompanied by three youths. An-1 
demon. Tubman and Hafer young 
Butler went bathing to Elk I,ake in 
the evening, and his threç com pan-

Victoria A Sidney Railway -trtjck*. 
They noticed that Butler, who could 
not swim, had followed them, and 
knowing this, Anderson endeavored

Comes From Queen's To Staff lB°, ’rFur' Bu",r He dld ",in hold

PRINCE OF WALES 
LEAVES AUSTRALIA 

ON H.M.S. RENOWN
Melbourne, Aug. 20.- The Prince 

of Wales, having concluded his 
\l*ii to Australia, sailed aboard 
ihe battlecruiser Renown to-day 
for Samoa, en route to the United 
Kingdom by way of the Panama 
Canal.

Topeka, Kansas, Aug. 20.—Kansas 
raised the second largest wheat crop 
in 1% history this year, and the corn 
crop promises to be the largest in the 
last five years, the State Board of 
Agriculture reported to-day. A total 
wheat yield of 147.066.000 bushaJa and

corn, were

London and Paris Differ 
Only on Polish Question

l**«**V*n. Aug. 20—Tli- official pntwrtr Ext wren Kranor end 
Great Britain has been more or less restored, says a Paris dis
patch to The London Times. Following an extended interview 
witii Premier Lloyd George, the dispatch adds, the Karl of Derby, 
British Ambassador to France, again visited the French Foreign 
Office and “the more immediate delicate moment in Anglo-French 
relations has passed.The Ambassador, The Times says, “now 
feels justified in resuming his vacation."

Of University of British 
Columbia v

Kingston. Ont, Aug 20 -Dean H. 
J. T. Coleman, formerly head of the 
Faculty of Education of Queen's 
University, which has been discon
tinued by the Government, and who 
recently was elected to the deanehlp 
of the Faculty of Art* and Science 
of the University of British Columbia, 
has accepted the position and will 
leave Monday on his way West.

Before coming here seven years 
ago Dean Coleman Wfca un the staff

bathing spif. but the body 
from hi* grssp. and disap-

his 

reared.
Aid wax summoned, and Chief 

Brogan headed a search of police and 
residents of the district, who worked 
until midnight endeavoring to locate 
the missing youth.

This morning the effort was re
newed. and at 6.36 o’clock ihe body 
was recovered by Fred Handy and 
Herbert Young within twenty-five 
feet of where Butler was last seen.

The body has bgen brought into the 
B. C. .Funeral Company’* premises, 
to awdlt* the Inquest, which has been 
set by Dr. Hart for to-morrow morn
ing at ten o'clock.

Young Butler was one of H family 
of nine, who had bey left in charge

of the Toronto University, and prior I Vf the etore operated by* his father at
to that was I>enn of the Faculty of 
Education in that university.

Dean Coleman was prominent In 
various educational circle* and also 
Methodist Church work here.

Although no new fact has arisen 
to bring the French and British 
policy in the Russian-Pollsh situa
tion into closer harmony. The Times
wmtfat wMmwmwmam
which has been going on In Paris

developed the fact that the funda
mental difference between France 
and Britnln is on the Polish question
TiiTTTLjJcnr thLtBA r,
çoiijplptt agreement on ail other

PONZI’S HOLDINGS IN 
; RECEIVERS’HANDS

Step Following Boston Opera
tor's Downfall; $7,000,000 

Claims

Boston. Aug. 20.—The' broken for
tune* of Charles Pons I were placed 
In the hands of three receivers by 
the district court to-day. They must 
qualify In bonds of $66,660 pech.

Ponzi’s statement that his assets 
Would .a*fjre**te . *4.-000 
only estimate avsilaiblé.

The receivers will be called upon 
to adjust claims likely to run to 
$7.600.660. according to Edwin L. 
Pride, (federal Accountant. These 
figures Include the fifty per cent, 
profit* promised.

With the probability that settle
ment of the claims will be on the 
basis of actual investmentd;w the fig
ures will be pared down by approxi
mately one-third.

The receivers also wyi be called 
upon to decide whether thev will

m&sasm&Bhé
proflu

Keating. The family are away on 
holiday at Duncan, but the accident 
will bring them hack at once, it 
stated this morning.

VISCOUNT CAVE IS
NOW IN CANADA

Montreal!. Aug. 26.—Viscount” Gave, 
an eminent British Jurist, who will 
attend the sessions of the American 
Bar Association at St. lx>ul* and the 
Canadian Bar Association at Ottawa, 
has reached Montreal, having disem
barked from the liner Megantlc at 
Quebec.

MENNONITES AND QUEBEC.

Quebec, Aug. 26.- Men non he repre 
sentativee have waited on Hon. L. A. 
Taschereau. Premier of Quebec, with 
a document setting forth their beliefs 
and customs *nd the privileges they 
desire should they decide to settle in 
this province.

and they came down to Sooke for a 
few days In the wood*. They landed 
at Whiffet! Spit and took one of the 
trails into one of the woods.

Strange Creature Fellows.
They had not been long on the 

trail before they were aware that 
some strange creature was follow
ing them. They fled along the trail 
until they came to IS* cabin. They 
listened, but heard nothing, so de
cided to have something to eat. 
They closed the door of the cabin 
and as darkness came on. the animal 
which had dogged them through the 
wood<i came out of its hiding. • 

The young couple could hear the 
fierce creature, pawing around the 
outside of the cabin, sniffing for a 
way to get In and making the roof 
timbers creak when he got on top. 
'Thny had no gun or anything to pro
tect themselves with so all they cpuld 
do wa* to wait until daylight

During the night a cat came out of 
the woods and Joined the panther in 
the vigil.

-When daylight came the panther 
Jumped off the roof and disappeared 
trr the woods. After a while lh« 
ybung people mustered up their 
courage and opened the cabin door. 
They found the cat still on guard 
Just where he had been alongside his 
btg COUSih of the wilds.

Mr*. Sedger said fhe had* never 
had ruth an experience in Scotland. 
For thrills, she says she can recom
mend a honeymoon In the wood* of 
Vancouver Island.

Paris, Aug. 20.—The Temps announced to-day that the French 
Government had received advices that Polish troops had occupied 
Biela, twenty-five miles west of Breet-Litovsk.

Warsaw, Aug. 20.—{Associated Press)—The extreme right 
wing of the Polish army is marching on Brest-Litovsk, 120 mile* 
east of Warsaw, according to an official statement issued shortly 
before last midnight. The right wing has recaptured Siedlce and 
Bielsk.

The Polish left wing has taken Pultusk, about thirty-five 
north of Warsaw, and is continuing its progress in the direction of 
Mlawa.____________

In the centre the Polish force# are 
marching in the direction of Ostco
lon k a. twenty-two miles southwest of 
laomza.

London. Aug. 26.—The ; Russian 
i forces have abandoned Lukow,
sixty-eight miles southeast of War
saw. and Itadin, eighty miles to the 
southeast of the Polish capital, ac
cording to Thursday’s community» 
issued by the Moscow Government. 
The communique claims that the 
Pole» were driven back seven miles 
from f’iechanow. forty-five miles 
northwest of Warsaw.

Toward Lemberg. ,
Paris, Aug. 26.—A dispatch to The 

Temps, dealing with the Polish-Rue- 
sian operations, says General Bu
denny's Soviet cavalry i* progressing 
in the direction of Lemberg, the cen
tre from which the Poles withdrew 
troops tjUreinforoe the northern front. 

Peace Conference.
, Aug 26.—(Associated 
The second sitting of thn 

Russo-Polish peace conference at 
Minsk took place Thursday and « 
summary of Russia'* term* was com
municated to the Poles. Thev were 
substantially the same as those the 
Russian delegation published in Lon
don. says a Moscow official statement 
received to-day.

Stated orders for the conference 
weee agreed wyon Toward the end
of the session the Russian* protested 
against the Poles* efforts to drag the 
negotiations, the statement says.

The terms laid down by the Russian 
Soviet Government for an armistice 
with Poland, g» sent to Premier Lloyd 
George by the «Russian delegation in 
London, August 16. were: -

"The strength of the Polish srmy to 
he reduced to ohe annual contingent 
of 66.000 men, together with the army 
command and an "army of adminis
tration," to aggregate 10,006 men.

immobilisation of the Polish army 
to occur within one month.

Arms.
All arms, excluding those needed 

for the army fords* specified, to be 
handed to Soviet Russia and the 
Ukraine.

AH war industries to be demobilised. 
No troops or war materials to be 

allowed to come from abroad.
^ The line of Wolkovisk. Bialyatok 
and Prawevo to be placed fully at 
the disposal of Russia for commer
cial transit to and from the Baltic.

Land to be given free to the fam
ille* of all Polish citixens killed, 
wounded or incapacited in the war. 

Russian Troops.
In return Russia offered to with

draw troops from the Polish front 
simultaneously with the Polish de
mobilisation and to reduce consider
ably the number of troops on the 
Russian frontier line.

The final frontier of the inde
pendent state of Poland would in 
the main be identical with the line 
indicated in the note of Karl Cur- 
zon. the British Foreign Minister, 
of July 30. Russia stipulated, how
ever. that additional territory should 
be given Poland on the east.

Eager fer Pèses.
Minsk. Aug. 17. — c Associated 

Press) Soviet Russia is nager for 
peace with Poland and does not de
sire to Interfere with the integrity 
of that country., «aid w Bolshevik 
representative m addressing Polüh 
dogates to the peace conference». * 
day

The conference began yesterday, 
the first session lasting several hours. 
After an exchange of views an acT- ' 
Journment wo* taken so that the 
delegates might confer.

and and Lord d'Abernon, respectively 
the heads of the French and British 
Missions to Poland, have returned to 
Warsaw from Joson for a conference 
with General Weygand and the Pol
ish staff.

Danzig.
The situation at Dansig is stilt 

causing worry, but It Is expected to 
be c leu red up when two French bat
tleships. eiow on the way there, arrive 
and offer Sir Reginald T. Tower, the 
Allied High Commissioner at Dansig, 
sufficient forces te control the docks 
and permit the unloading of Polish 
munitions. *

UPTON VISITED 
SING SING PRISON

Addressed Convicts and Was 
Given Ovation; Carried 

Away Souvenir -

Ossining. N. Y., Aug. 26.—Sir 
Thomas Upton yesterday visited 
King Sing prison and given a
long SWUM bv the in matt*, w hum 
he addressed in the prison yard.

"I am very much gratified, boys," 
said Sir Thomas, when the cheers 
subsided. "There never was a man 
born who did not make a mistake. 
The thing-is.When we grow older, 
not- to make the same mistakes 
again. I’ve made them and I guess 
most of you hatre."

The Irish baronet was presented 
with a hand ptdbieti souvenir, made 
tfi the Inmates. ....... ........... —-------------j

TO PREVENT SMUGGLING.

Ogdehsburg. N. Y., Aug. 26.—A 
coastguard cutter hgs been ordered 
to proceed here to patrol the 8V Law
rence River to prevent liquor smug
gling and enforce customs acts, ac
cording to word received by Henry 
Holland, collector of the port, to-day.

GERMANS PREFER x ' 
VERSAILLES TREATY 

TO "BOLSHEVISM
Rems. Aug. 20.—Asked by Swisa 

newspapermen for hie opinion on 
Germany's attitude toward the 
peace treaty. while * passing 
through Basel on his way to Lu- 
ceme. Premier Lloyd George re
plied

"Well, when the Germans have 
to choose between Bolshevism and 
the Treaty of Versailles, they cer- 
tainly will choose the latter a* the

np5#«wi’ ’ rv^"

Housing Problem Grows 
More Acute in Canada

Toronto. Aug. 21).—(Canadian Press)—With the return to the 
[cities and towns within a short time of thousands ft city people j 
~who hava been spending the Summer mouths in the open, the 
housing problem in ail the big centres of population, in Canada 
as indeed in many other parts of the world—will become more 
and more acute. Reports from many Canadian cities indicate 
that but very little house building has been done during the Sum
mer months owing to the high cost of labor and materials. There 
«re not nearly enough new bouses or fled by the big demand and the high
new apartments to supply the Sum
mer’s crop of newly-married couple* 
and in score* of cases thé rose* of 
newly-wed* are already bristling 
with the thorns that" come with 
vexatious, un sucées.» fill house hunt- 
ms- Thr- Ojyyp-X;1«womoM..,.ihai 

»« î-eitah!» «Ce todHhirf not w 
tedly juatl-1 tore :

price of
Provincial Government# and muni

cipal councils have »«. far been un
able to solve the problem though 
many of thorn have taken a whack 
at IV It has been xuggeeted that 
the Dnmlnlon Government ehould 
take the matter up. but It to obvious

unhenrd, of prices, «uppoeedly JuxU-* tory Bonds.

CONSISTORY URGES 
MANNIX TO SPEAK 

WITH MODERATION
London. Aug. 26.—The Consistory 

at Rome ha* directed to Archbishop 
Daniel J «Mannix. of Melbourne, a 
strong exhortation urging moderation 
la hie treatment of British political 
questions, according to a British 
official message from Rome to-day.

AGAINST HIGHER ^
RATES ON COAL

■ Calgary, An*. It.— .
against the proposed general li 
crease in. freight rale# li so far os 
they apply to coal were voiced at 
the convention of Western Canadian 
coal operator* and retail avalera 
from Winnipeg went here ye#terd«v.

Mr. .Falrbairn. "halrman of the 
Canadian Trade Commtoeion. rtai 
there waa no posalbtUty of occur! 
a special Summer rule on coal.

MNTAL RESEARCH.

Ottawa. Aug. 20. An
memoti.:

Foundation
fund uf «106,01)0

14334503
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JONTEEL
This nsmes ths best to be bad In toilet preparations. 

Jonteel Taicum . ........................................ .......... t. 36f
Jonteel Cold Cream  .................................................................................. .. SO<*
Jonteel Combination Cream  ..........................................................................#<>#*
Jonteel Face Powder  .............. ........................... .................................. ...... 7 51
Jonteel Perfume, In bulk ahd fancy packages,
Jonteel Rouges, Compact Powder, and Lip Sticks.

We are sole agents for these exquisite preparations.
Ask to see them at

CAMPBELL’S DRUG STORE
Corner Pert and Oeuglaé Streets Phone 136

You Want a Car That Com
bines Comfort With Low 

v Upkeep 
?

Then See the

Gray-Dort
It lins every attribute' that ye* will leek 

for in a strictly modern ear—it has re
markably beautiful lines— 
it is priced low at..'...-... $1695

Shewreome Open Every Evening 7 te 9.

Jameson & Willis, Ltd.
746 Port Street Phono 2940

OPINIONS GIVEN ON : 
MONEY OUTLOOK

Toronto Banker Sifys Ottawa 
Will Require Funds; Other 

Views

Toronto. Aug 20.—The Evening 
Telegram's financial pag«* carries the 
following :

"Opinion in vary d4vid«-d, in local 
financial circles regarding the money 
outlook Sir John Aird, general 
manager of the Canadian Hapk 
Commerce, foresees a continuation 
of restricted credits for some months, 
possibly until the turn of the year. 
Brokers, on the other hand, who are 
conversant with stork market con
ditions both here and in the United 
States, look for a slight. Iet3up in 
calUtnoney restrictions, at all events, 
wttnin a few weeks., followed by a 
generally easier period.

•'Hitherto the cause of the money I 
tightness has been attributed to the j 
necessity' for funds for the crop 
movement, but a new factor whs I 
mentioned <>y an authoritative I 
banker this morning When he |>ointed 
out that Orire the crop .s moved i 
the bunks rather anticipate heavy 
calls will be made upon them .by the 
Government at Ottawa. wfilcit wTfl 
continue to tie up funds which 
otherwise would come into the 

-
"News that the Government might 

have to make heavy demands upon- 
the banks rame as a surprise to a 
broker closely connected with the 
Victory Loan situation. He said that 
if the budget were working at. all 
along the lines anticipated, he could 
not .see why Ottawa should have to 
fall back on the bankers to any large 
extent lie pointed out. however, 
that much would depend on the re
sult of the railroad rate investiga
tion. If the requested Increases 
were granted, it Would remove stilt 
furthei the MMi pf QovinUMM 
financing.

"On the ofher hand If the In
crease* were not allowed, some tem
porary provision doubtless would 
nave to be made to care for the 
heavy Canadian National deficit.”

I860—Ye Olde Finns—1930

PIANO
SPECIAL
An Upright Piano, an ideal 

practice piano

$285 $285
Terms arranged to suit. 

^Enquire to-day or iu tbe 
morning sure.

HEINTZMAN&CO.
GIDEON HICKS, Manager 

Opposite Pest Office, Phene 1141

Notice to
Up-Island Residents !

We install plumbing systems and water systems 
whether for the country cottage or the large country 
schools. Give us the opportunity to quote you.

THACKER & HOLT Comer Bread and Pandora

QUEENSLAND TO HAVE
ANOTHER ELECTION

London. Aug. -0—Queensland Is 
intensely excited over it speech by 
Governor Ix-nnox at the opening of 
l’arliamept. attacking wealthy 
Queenslanders, who, he stated, had 
caused the failure of larmier Theo
dore’s recent loan-raising mission to 
London.

The Governor Mid the Government 
was postponing all legislation, and 
would test the issue with the ♦‘lectors 
after Mr. Theodore's return. The Gov
ernment scored the conduct of cer
tain upatriotic Queenslanders wh » 
had amassed fortunes in the war and 
now sought to compel the repeal of 
certain legisaltlon by their action re
garding the loan.

FOR BABY 
Pap Bowl and 

Saucer
Thla is a dainty little set of 
heavy silver plate on hard metal. 
Thorough practical and will 
prove a loving souvenir later on.

Only $6.50

KILBURGER
Jewelers.

Camas a# Fart and Dsuglds

TRADE OF CANADA
STILL INCREASING

Ottawa, Aug. 20.—Canadian trade 
--for the ftnrt fmmmmthir ttf thrr fiscal 

year ended on July 11, shows an In
crease in value amounting to $166,- 
480,4^4 when compared with the 
same period in 1919

For the four months' period In the 
present year the total value of goods 
exported and imported was $826.247,- 
741. while in 1919 the total was $451,- 
717.167.

The trade statement issued from

the Department of Customs shows 
that Canada la Importing goods to a 
much greater extent thafi during 
1919. The total value of goods im
ported Into Canada from April 1 to 
July 21, Inclusive, thla yean was $*?*,- 
672,619, while last year, during the 
same period it was only $284,897.013

The total value of domestic mer
chandise exported was some I IS,000.- 
000 less than during the four months 
period in 1919.

From April 1 to July 31, Inclusive, 
this year Canada exported domestic 
merchandise to the value of $842.112,- 
413. and during the same period last 
year the Dominion exported goods to 
the value of $367,113.897.

FRESH OUTBREAKS
IN MESOPOTAMIA

London, Aug. 29.—The War Office 
yesterday afternoon announced fresh 
outbreaks in Mesopotamia on a con
siderable scale. The railway* and 
telegraphs from Bagdad to Kirkuk 
und Klrfrl were’ cut and several rail 
way bridges burned.

The statement said that the revo
lutionary movement. Instead uf h«-lng 
political, had now become anarchie
-tie.— ----------—■----------:—--------- ---------

The movement of reinforcements 
from India was proceeding, it was 
stated.

TO STUDY IN EUROPE.

Quetiec, Aug. 20.—it is announced 
that the Provincial Government hk* 
decided to send two Journalist* of 
this Province to Europe to complete 
their studies. The names will be an
nounced shortly.

COPAS& SON
The Anti-Combine Grocers

X " Sell the

Best Tea and Coffee
in the City.

Try « pound of *nv of the following. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED nr money re- 
* funded —-   ——   ------------------ ;------------------------ :  —

. 7

NICE RICH FLAyORY TEA
in Imlk, per lb..

50C nr 3 lbs. for........................
ANTI COMBINE TEA

The nicest tea put in 
a paékvt. Per lb. ..’................

DELICIOUS FRESH 
’ ROASTED COFFEE

Ground or pulverized as ordered. 
Per lb., 60Ç
and ......................................... .

$1.48

50c

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables of all kinds. See our window*. Free delivery all over the
City,

COPAS & SON

Phew* 81 and XL

Formerly Copse * Young ’"V* i
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

Corner Fert and Broad Streets -

Comox
Market
Corner YATES and 

BROAD STREETS

All Car* Stop at the Deer.

At oar stalls you will find the 
choicest only at the lowest pos
sible prices.

Comm and see 
to-date market.

-thla up-

RAIDERS IN IRELAND
CONTINUE VIOLENCE

London, Aug. 2®.—A dispatch from 
Macroom, Ireland, said Lieut Hhar 
mon, commanding- ar military pu trot,’ 
was killed and four of his men were 
badly wounded near Ballyvoumey, In 
a pitched bet tie with armed clUxens, 
who delivered m surprise attack. The 
attacking party had dug trenches and 
felled a tree across the road where 
the patrolling military passed. No 
casualties were reported among the 
civilians.

Thirteen fully armed soldiers re
turning to Tralee In a military lorry 
were ambushed und forced to- sur
render. Four of the soldiers were 
wounded, and were rushed to a near- 
i v i, spûal. The rsnsalndsr of them 
were taken to u farmer’s house ynd 
treated to ten by their captors. Later 
they were driven a short distance 
outside the town and released.

Mailt Seised.
The holding up and robbing of mall 

trains and mall motors has been re
sumed, and armed and masked gangs 
are continuing apace, according to a 
Dublin dispatch. A party boarded a 
Dublin Houtheastern train at Feme, 
holding up the officials und taking all 
the official mails.

Twenty raiders held up a malt train 
at Kllbrittain and seized six bags of 
mail.

1‘ostul officials with mails front 
Hunrraria. an important naval and 
military centre, were waylaid and 
mails taken, while a number of offi
cial letters were removed from an
other train which hafi been Yield up 
near Huncrana.

LLOYD GEORGE MAY 
VISIT CANADA AND 

STATES NEXT YEAR
London Aug. 20.—A dispatch from 

Lucerne, Kwltxerland, htht evening 
:
"Mr. David Lloyd George. 

British Prime Minister, arrived 
Lucerne this afternoon.

"The private secretary of
IJoyd George asserted to-day ____
there was no truth In the report that 
the Prime Minister intended to visit 
Canada and the Vnlted H ta tee in 
October He said, however, that the 
Prime Minister hoped to mak* a visit 
there next year if the European 
political situation is improved.

i

A Big Surprise 

i Special

For Saturday Only

$g .00

For Full Particulars See Windows and 
Come Inside

-w

In Addition to the Big $5.00 Special, the Balance of Our 
Summer Stocks of High-Grade Beady-to-Wear for Women 

Will Be Repriced to the Minimum.

Mr
that

LEADER KING WILL
SPEAK IN VICTORIA

Ottawa, Aug 20.—Arrangements 
for a tour of Western Canada to be 
made this Fail by Hon. \V, L. Mac- 
kenxie King have almost been com
pleted. While the^ definite date for 
opening the campaign has not yet 
definitely been settled, it la under
stood that the Liberal Lender is 
likely te commence hi* tour nt Vic
toria, B.C., about September 25, and 
that during the next six or seven 
weeks he will address meetings in 
every city of .importance in British 
Columbia. Alberta, Saskatchewan and 
Manitoba.

No announcement has yet been 
made as to who will accompany the 
Liberal Leader on his trip West.

MANITOBA’S WHEAT
WORTH $117.500.000

— Manitoba's 
is worth sp-

.500,000 to the pro-

SIR T. STAFFORD AND
THE IRISH PROBLEM

Ivjndon. Aug. 20’,— The Sinn Fein 
Bulletin in Dublin yeeterda$‘ publish
ed the text «»f a personal letter ad 
dressed to Viscount French, Lord 
Lieutenant of Ireland, by Sir Thomas 
Stafford when Sir Thomas asked per
mission to publish his letter resign 
ing from the Viceroy’s advisory coun
cil on August 10.

The letter Said:
**I believe your Excellency's policy 

is on precisely the same lines I advo
cated. but your loyalty to Vie Cab 
inct lad you to accept the view Of 
your colleagues rather than your own 
If 1 may humbly say so. I think this 
Is a mistaken sense, of loyalty, and 
that-for your own sake and the sake 
of the country you would be better 
advised ’ to insist upon your own 
views or resign.”

A dispatch from Dublin, August 14, 
said Bir Thomas Stafford had re
signed because he declared the Prime 
Minister had "refused to take the only 
step giving a chance of peace, name
ly, the firm and immediate offer of a 
form of Dominion government” for 
Ireland.

Phones 84 end 9»

WIPER’S
SPECIAL

SATURDAY
Assorted Boiled Drops 

50c Per Lb.
Wiper’s Rolled Drops are the 

purest candles you .can buy—for 
thS grown-ups or the kiddies 
they are the 'best. Through 
tWr thtret- quenching qualities 
they are In greaf demand. Four
teen gold and silver medals 
awarded for purity and excel
lence.

WIPER’S
1421 Government street 

m Yetee Street

Winnipeg. Aug. 96. 
wheat crop this y<
proximate!y ..............durera.

That is the estimated value reach
ed by . computation based on report 
of the Manitoba Department of Agri
culture on crop conditions through
out the province Issued yesterday

According 1 to , the report, tke 
BVefage yield of wheat throughout 
the province will be 17:5 bushels an 
sere. The estimated acreage In the 
province is 2.487,000 acres, giving a 
total estimated crop of 47,022,300 
bushels.

Ciwtn men report that the farmers 
probably will realize an average 
price of $2.50 a bushel for wheat this 
season, which shows the value of the 
crop at far more than $j<w>. ooo’.om).

Saturday Is the Last Day of 
This Big Sale

721 Yates 
Street

Telephone
1901

Oldest Goal Dealer* In l.C.

PEA COAL
Extra Large Sise

WHISKY SEIZURE
MADE IN SEATTLE

Aug. 20.- Twepty 
/. valued nt x

and a five-passenger automobile 
bearing a British Columbia license 
plate, were seised at Twenty-Second 
Avenue Northeast and East Slxty- 
Recond Street yesterday by Patrol
men C. J. Hwanaon and E. J. Wilson, 
when the occupants of the car had 
left the machine in search of gasoline.

The liquor and the mdchlne were 
taken to police headquarters, while 
members of the.dry squad are check
ing up to locate the oWners of the 
abandoned machine, who nre believed 
to have smuggled the liquor Into 
Seattle from Panada.

Mint Hcreened, Per

Double Screened, per 
Ton

This Is the Better Kind 
of Pea Coal

WalterWalker&Son
($$$ Feet Street 

Phene 8647

Few Bargains
~mr

Women's White 
Canvas Oxford* 

and Pump*

Get a pair now a#d they II do 
for the rest of the Summer and 
next Summer as well. The bar
gains are big and save yon 
money. *, ,

Wm. Cathcart Co., Ltd.
621 Fort Street Pemberton Building

MINISTERS ELECTED 
OFFICERS AT VANCOUVER
Vancouver. Aug. 26—Officers were 

elected as follows by the Pacific 
Coast Theological Conférence, which 
closed last night : \

Honorary presidents. Principal W. 
TÎ. VtYice, of Westminster Hall, and 
Rev. S B. L. Penrose, of Walla Walla: 
president. Rev. Frank Dyer. D.D ; 
vice-president. Rev. O. - M. Hanford. 
D.D., principal of Columbia ’College, 
New Westminster; secretary - treasu r 
er. Rev. J. R. Robertson ; assistant 
secretary. Rev. W. H. Myer. of Ta
coma. and executive—Rev. G. A. Lan- 
den. of Seattle: Bishop F. W. Keator. 
Tacoma; Rev. W. Forbes, S.D., of 
Seattle: Very Rev. C. S. Quatnton. D. 
D„ Victoria; Rev. N. A. Harkness and 
Rev. A. F. Munro, of Duncan.

In delivering the concluding paper 
of the conference, Rev. Prof. O. W. 
Howard. D.D.. of Montreal, said the 
crying need of to-day was for the 
simple statement, of Christian truths 
which could be easily grasped by the 
old formulas. The latter would have 
to be, done away with, as they had 
ceased to mean anything to the man 
of to-day.

MAN WAS KILLED

Quebec. Aug. 20.—In an aeroplane 
crash near Chicoutimi, near Lake 
Onathaway. on Wednesday, a guide 
named Oâuthier, was instantly killed, 
while the pilot-aviator, Capt. Paul 
Morency. who ierved overseas with 
the Imperial Air Force, suffered frat -
.tured. rib*„ apd Arnu. and. a. photftgv
ràphef named Nesblt hid rib* broken 
and was rendered unconscious.

GOOD
COAL

No finer grade of coal la ob
tainable on the Pacific Coast of 
North America. May we deliver 
a ton or two te you to-day?

You will find It the meet econ
omical fuel you've ever burned.

J. E. PAINTER 
& SON

FINANCIAL STATE OF
NEW ZEALAND GOOD

FOR RENT
We Have the Following Electric 

Motors Available for Rent
One Five Horse Power, 220 Volte, A.C.
One Twenty Horse-Power, 220 Volta, AC.
One Ten Horse-Power, 500 Volta, D.C,

Full Particulars on Application to 
Light and Power Department

B. C. ELECTRIC
Langley Street Phone 1609

London. Au*. Î0—New Zealand ad
vice* ahow that the Dominion ie In a 
comfortable financial position.

The revenue for last year exceed
ed the expenditure, which will be the 
case this year. The Government pur
chased 216,000 acres of land for. the 
settlement of discharged soldiers, at 
a cost of £ 2,360.006.

New Zealand's total war expend!- j 
turc to March was £ 77,000,000 and ' 
Ü 3,500.000 has yet to be expended, j 
Nearly *64.000,669 WAS raised in the 
Dominion. À compulsory leVy is fore 
shadowed for further necessary bor

from an extended trip of the Coast 
Province.

There is . land aggregating nearly 
half a million acres in the valleys west 
of the Rook tea, which could easily be 
cleared and made Into some of the 
best farming land in Canada. This 
land. Mr. Nunntck believes, will, with 
in a few years, see many permanent 
and prosperous agricultural com
munities developed within its borders.

TROTZKY SCHEMING . 
WITH GERMANS NOW

URGES MORE FARMS
IN THIS PROVINCE

Ottawa, Aug. 20.—A further plea for 
more experimental farming in Can
ada. particularly in Central British 
Oehiasbia,. la mad*(L by -F- C--NunnicW 
gfrlcultural specialist to the Commis
sion of Conservation. Who is Just back

London, Aug. 26.—A Danslg dis
patch to The London Times says 
Leon Trotsky, Bolshevik Minister of 
War. arrived Monday at Prostken. 
on the East Prussian frontier* 
cretly from Blalystok, to defoliate 
pOTîtlraf and stratégie quAstions with 
German staff officers.

A preliminary conference was held 
In East Prussia on August 12.

The dispatch adds that the Dansig 
Constituent Assembly, in the ab
sence of its Polish members, and 
against a vote of the Independent 
Socialists, passed a resolution, de
manding power for the declaration 
of neutrality in the Ruaso-Polish 
war.

It ,1*^ asserted by the correspondent 
.U^. GomAB ^uotuaiaera from 
Prussia are forming an army near 
Yllna to march ostensibly as a revo

lutionary army into East Pros* 
and bring about Joint action by Es 
Prussia and the Soviet against P 
land.

TO THE ASYLUM.

Vancouver. Aug. 20.—W. G. Rob
bins. who confessed the murder of 
his wlfo by shooting her In Stanley 
Parlf sortie weeks ago, and who after 
the killing covered her dead body 
with leakes and strewed, flowers 
around her, will be committed to the 
asylum for the Insane.

Attorney-General Farris has for
warded to the police authorities the 
necessary papers for Rôbblns ■ com
mitment

GOVERNMENT DEFEATED.

London. Aug. Kl.—The Onv<n 
ment of Victoria, Australia, has b# 
defeated In the House of Asaeml 
by a vote on the Public Service B

PILEŜ surgical 
Alisa required. Dr. Chess’s Olntmes 
relieve >ou at once and afford Laalia*

" »alare. or «4H

De Set setter 
another 4a F 
with Itehlnc. 
• I • e 4 ! a s.
or Fretmdlna 
PllsaW Ne

* le any. i

#
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THE SEASON’S 
NEWEST , 

HATS
$12.00 to $25.00

—Ail Velvet 
—Satin Soliel 
-—Duvetyn

In the season’s newest 
models—soft crush 
drooped Turbans and 
Dress Hats with met
allic and chepille em-' 
broideries. They are 
in all the newest colors 
of the season.

THIRTY RANCHERS 
LOSE BY FIRES

i Many, Persons Had Narrow 
Escapes During Forest 
Fires North of Kamloops

Kamloops, Aug. gt).—Passenger* on 
the Canadian National Railway are 
«UH being transferred across two 
Mreams where bridges were burned 
in the great forest fires which oc
curred over a large territory north 
of Kamloops on Monday night and I 
Tuesday.

Latest reports received from the ; 
j district show that thirty ranchers or i 
' homesteader* were absolutely burned J 
out and many people had very nar-J 
row mapea with theif live*. At one 
time (sixty fire-fighters were in an j 
exceedingly precarious position. They 
were trapped by flames and success- 

• fully sought refuge in the Thompson 
River. Frank Smith s was the only- 
death. and there is no doubt that if j 
he had remained with the other • 
homesteaders his life, too. would 
have been saved. HI* body, lying 
face downward. wa% found in hie

Henry and John Anderson, 
brother*, escaped only by a miracle. 
More than forty employee* of the 
Fennell milk which wa* burned, had 
to cover four miles of burning ter
ritory. threatened every moment by

The most seriously injured In Kam
loops hospital are Dave t’urr\ .nul 
Fred Soderdahl. Other* still under 
treatment, but not dangerous'v 
burned are Edward Green, Patrick 
Noonan, Arthur Barker, E. Hardy 
and Thomas Long.

YOUR
HOLIDAY
need not be «polled by the torture» 
of eonburn If you bare a box of 
Zam-But on band. This berbal balm 
la extraordinarily soothing and heal
ing. It Quickly ends the burning 
sensation, draws out tha soreness 
and p reran ta blistering.

Zam Buk la equally good for mos
quito and Insect bites, blisters, cuts 
and all akin Injuries. An Immediate 
application of this balm will sacs 
you much unnecessary sufertpgand 
Inconvenience. Being antiseptic. 
Zam Buk prevent* any possibility 
of femering ee.! blood-poisoning. 
Don't forget, therefore, when pack
ing for your vacation, to Include e 
box or two of Zam Buk.

For any kind of sore or akin dis
ease yen will llnd Zam Buk equally 
good. All dealers. 60c. box. 3 tor 
$1.25.

YOUNG WORKERS 
TO BE GIVEN AID

New Plan In Manitoba To En
able' Proper Start In Life 

For Young People

Winnipeg, Aug. 20.—Official* of the 
city of Winnipeg und the Province of 
Manitoba have inaugurated for the 
first" time in Canada a survey to de
termine the best “plan for handling 
the employment of young workers 
systematically. letters have been 
mailed to more than 1,000 employer* 
asking for Information concerning 
the employment of the Juvenile 
workers. In each letter was a ques- 
tionalre for the employer to fill out. 
and a number of blanks for the young 
workers themselves to fill out.

After report* have been received a* 
series of committee conferences will 
be held to outline the best plans for 
aiding the workers under eighteen 
years of age to get a proper start in 
life and to gain the right kind of em
ployment.

SAYS PEOPLE MUST 
BUILD OWN HOUSES

Winnipeg Owner Says Capital j 
Not Being Put Into Houses 

For Rent

lldNET

FALL SUITINGS

for men nhd women ; 
hig shipment just in. 
Your suit to order

$37.50
Workmanship guaran
teed ; white labor only1.

I. HERMAN
730 kort St. Pftone 1S1?

Special at $2.45
To-day and Saturday We Offer Felt Tailored Trimmed

HaU—Value, up to $14.00. mn a p>
To elear at ................ .........................

The South African Plume Shop
763 YfcrgfStreet Phone 38H

j Wl'ntllpce. Aug. 20.—Winnipeg has 
IJ entered on a new ugç so far a» house- 

1 building is concerned, according to 
! an opinion^ expressed by N. T. Mac 
i MIlian, president of the Building 
j Owners* Association here. He said 
! that private capital would not. under 
; present conditions. Invest in houses 
I for revenue purpose* for the wimple 

reason that there were too many 
m«»re attractive investments.

“A* far as I can see." said Mr. Mac
Millan* "people in the future will have 
U» build their own houses if they 
want them They will have to look 
upon a house as a personal necessity. 
Just as they consider a Suit of clothes 
and a pair of shoes as indispensable, 
and they « ill recognise the fact lhat 
they must provide the hop*e few a# 
they do the wearing apparel** —1

Mr. MacMillan declared that the 
only way to make the building of 
house attractive to private capital 
was to make it reasonably remuner
ative. Me believed that those who 
now owned houses for rental pur
poses would be forced to increase 
their rents and that new houses for 
rental purposes would not tie built 
until a reasonably profitable basis of 
revenue had been established.

EIGHTEEN NEW PIERS 
' FOR NEW YORK

Thirty-two Antiquated Docks 
To Be Removedra Great 

Undertaking

INTERESTING MOUNTED
POLICE DOCUMENT

DRUGGISTS ELECTED 
OFFICERS AT TORONTO

INCOME TAX FINE 
OF $1.500 IMPOSED 

IN HAMILTON. ONT,
Hamilton, Ont., Aug. 20.- That no 

mercy will be ghown defaulters 
under the income tax was further 
iemonstrated here yesterday when, 
following the recent fine of 12.100 
Imposed on a well-known citimen. Dr. 
William A. Danderbrugb was assessed 
11.500 for making incorrect returns.

MONTREAL LABORITES 
PRAISE BOLSHEVIK 

SYSTEM OF SCHOOLS
Montreal, Aug. 20.—Sweeping and 

determined attacks against the 
Roman- Catholic school boards for 
failing to re-engage a number of male
torchere tor the approaching school The officials receive $5.000 a year aal
year, praise for the Bolshevik school 
system in Russia and praise for the

ltoleh.'vtki generally, together with 
an announcement by the delegates 
that they would noi send their chil
dren to school until the teachers were 
better paid, all served to form the 
subject of an impassioned, debate at 
a meeting of the Montreal Trades and 
Labor Council last night.

Montreal. Aug. 20 — At a late hour 
last night the Canadian Pharmaceut
ical Association, with the election of. 
officers for the coming year, prac
tically brought its eighth annual con

Regina. Aug. 20. - What appears to 
be the original declaration of a cor
poral 'of the Royal North West 
Mounted Police establishing the fact 
that the first shot fired In the hos
tilities between the police and Riel 
rebel* In the IMick latke country In 
1885 was fired by the rebels has been 
brought here by W. H. White, of 
Winnipeg. -■

It is a single sheet of foolscap, 
signed by Hugh J. A. Davidson, < "or- 
poral. Royal North West Mounted 
Police, who was « member of the 
party that accom|*anied Major 
Crosier to Duck Lake m Match. 1885. 
stating that he dlatinctly heard a 
Shot fired from the rebel ranks be
fore Major ♦ Teeter gave-hi* men the 
order to tire. The declaration was 
made at Triuce Albert on May 30. 
1885. and attested by Htepheu 
Brewster, a ^notary public.

. . , ,, _. . - lur.tl hiiu incBiuiA ur 'iiiihk hi ur
mention to » clow-. 3. B. Tremble, of number of American breed
L(/.nie«al «-.-Me oU>-lai< nreeb on u nH

CO OPERATIVE BORROWERS.

Washington. Aug. 20.—Organisa
tion of the "co-operative farmer bor
rowers" of the United States, as a j 
national body, including members of 
the 4,600 farm loan associaAme al
ready organised tinder the Federal 
Farm Loan Act, has been started, the 
National Board of Farm Organisa
tions announces.

TO BE DISCARDED.

Ottawa. Aug. 20.- ParliAnehtary 
Secretaryships of Departments 1 of 
the Dominion Government, of which 
there are three, are to be discarded.

Montreal, was elected president, and 
George Hibbard, of Toronto, was re
elected secretary.

British Columbia delegates to serve 
cm committees are:

Legislative committee, T. H. Rob-

Canddlan formulary. J. H. Kmery. 
Pharmaceutical education, F. C. 

Rtearman.
Commercial Interests, E. S. Know!- 

Finance committee, A. R. McDuffy.

New " York, Aug. 20.—The greatest ! 
j waterfront Improvement here in fifty 
I years, involving the removal of 
| thirty-two antiquated piers along the 
| Hudson River, and the erection in 
! their stead of eighteen new' and 
j vastly larger piers of latest design, 
j has been planned by Murray Huibert, 
Commissioner of Docks, and ap
proved by the* Sinking Fund Commis
sion. The Improvement will cost 
150.000.000 and will19 require ten 
year* to complete. Work is expect
ed to be started next Spring,

To Solve Problem.
This «ItJuÜlS proposed vehicular 

tunnel to* New Jersey in expected to 
solve New York's west side dock 
problem. The new waterfront sys
tem is to consist of wide piers, ships 
and marginal streets, with ware
houses and tracks where available 
In the rear. ,

"The cost of construction is ex
pected to pay for itself within four 
years' tints." according to Deputy 
Dock Commissioner Michael Cos
grove. "A permanent sea wall has 
been built along the entire stretch, 
no rock will be encountered to make 
a depth of 40 feet and esost of the 
real estate is owned by the city.

"These n<ew piers will increase the 
pier storage area fifty per cent, if 
they are made one-story," said Mr. 
Cosgrove. "But because of the high 
value of »hw waterfront would be 
uneconomical to stop even at two 
stories. They will have the most 
modern appliances for rapid handling 
of freight, including electric cranes, 
helpers and hoists of all kinds.

✓ Room Lacking.
"The present lower North River 

waterfront is Just what it was in 
1*71. Its slips are so narrow there 
Is not room in them at once for two 1 
big steamships. To afford relief the j 
War Department has three times

agriculture In ohc^Nurlh— Carol la» heed,1"t8 lo *x' !
State College of Agriculture and En - . j*nd further ou Lahore. The more ,
gineerlng. ha» been named an >grl- i brou*ht out*
cultural miewuwery to China bocauae j

' boats have been continually growing , 
bigger."

"The new plan." said President F. I 
H. La Guardia, of the Board of Ai- | 
dermen. "means that New York is 
going to have eighteen piers from 
S60 to 1.025 feet in length in place of j 
the thirty-two dilapidated structures j 
which are a disgrace to the city, j 
Between each two piers there will ' 
be a maximum dockage space of 300 
feet and s minimum of 175 feet. 
Two of the new piers will he 100 I 
feet wide, seven 150 feet and nine 1,2» j 
feet."

Along New York's 678 miles of j 
waterfront the Dock Commission ai-| 
ready has und+r way other projects ; 
under contracts amounting to $20 • 
000.000.

MISSIONARY TO TEACH 
AGRICULTURAL WORK

West
Gordon

Raleigh. N. C„ Aug IS.— 
K. Middleton, instructor in

Foreign Mission Board of the tiputh- 
ern Baptist Convention, and will 
leave soon to take up his work in 
Kalfeng College. Honan Province.

To form* the hast* of the agricul
tural and livestock department of the

ers have contributed a number of 
head of dairy cattle, and Mr. Middle- 
ton will take these to China wilh him. 
The dairy herd will1 he cared for by 
Chinese boys In exchange for their 
board and tuition.

In addition, a demonstration farm 
similar to those operated in connec
tion with American agricultural col
leges will be established with a prac
tical Chinese farmer as a co-oper
ative dutde.

ary in addition to their indemnity i 
members of the Commons

Thin People Need Phosphate 
Most in Hot Weather

Apt to Take op Good Healthy Flesh 
Even on Sweltering Days If Pure 
Phosphate is Taken with Weals.

A PRAIRIE DEATH.,

Prince Albert, Aug. 20.—Mrs. Knox, 
mother of Andrew Knox. M.P., .died j 
yesterday at the family home In ] 
Coleston. Hhe was eighty-three years 
of age, and had been in indifferent 
health for some tiipe.

TO REPRESENT B. C BAR.

Vancouver. Aug. 20.—At the annual 
meeting of the Canadian Bar Associ
ation. to be held in Ottawa September 
1, 2 and '3, British Columbia's legal 
fraternity .will be represented by L. O. 
Mc Phillips. K.C.. of Vancouver, and 
R. M. Macdonald The third repre
sentative will either be Harold B. 
Robertson. J. A. Aikman or F. J, 
titacpoole. K.C., of Victoria.

WILL CLOSE PLANTS.

DmesUte

Thin men and «win. r.ekvou» and con
stantly out of aorte, who vnOit nerve force, 
energy, ambition end power of endurance, 
are just the people who will find,* helpful 
frier <1 In flit r->-Phosphate which hi un
doubtedly just what, your nerve, blood end 
bone cell* «-.re besrtng for.

Phosphorous la a very Important ele
ment of every living cell In yoUr body. 
Without the neeeeaary supply, keen minds 
grow dull and often stupid: old-time am
bition vanishes and a * retched feeling of 
eshenov-d i«>»»r supplants that om-e-ln- 
domltahla spirit eo necessary to aucoees In 
theoo strenuous tine*.

with the phosphorous food elements they 

i evidence ®f mmlte In uw« of thin.

| that two patienta gained In weight, one 
** pounds and ties other 2 7. while organic 
paosphate was Sidminiftered. and both 
***o*!l** <xlelm they have net felt ao will 
*pq etron- in the pa»t twelve year*.

fhews lend Kcedorfelt W 
M”*». N. D.„ Editor-In-Chief of Phyalctees' 

Wbo ■ Who. an author of medical teit 
books and nember of Authors" .Committee 
i.,wBîrrrî' Health League, Physicians' 
Legislative league, N. Y . to remark. "If I 

?,y. .*?>’ Hitro-Phosphate should be 
prescribed by every doctor and used In 
every hospital"

j*1 l2; Harrlgan. former Visiting 
fcpcclallat to North Kaaterd Dlapeaknry. 
■nya: fart those who are weak. thin, ner- 

*******^ or run-down, take a natural, 
unadulte rat» d au balance such as Bttro- 
Phoephate and you will ..jor see some 
aatontohlwg résulta in the increase of nerve
•waegr. . ******** n# tow* wad htfrbf tnd
power of endurance. ’

. Bit re-Phosphate ithe Inexpenalv ar organic 
phoaphatei for Those who ere anxious to 
Imorove their health, ta dlepcneel by alt 

in tbs original package.

Montreal. Aug. 20.—it is under
stood that all Qte plants of the Can- j 
adian Car and Foundry Company. 
Ltd., will be, closed down. This will 
throw about 6,000 men out of em
ployment.

SOLDIER SETTLEMENT BOARD.

Ottawa, Aug. 20.—There is as yet 
I no talk of a successor to W. J. Black 
as chairman of the Soldier Settle
ment Board. Neither Is any new ap
pointment likely to be made until 
more member* of the Cabinet return 
to the city. At present all that cun 
be do«w- is. to muifter a corporal’s 
guard among the ministers.

replK eBateal teats in fct. ! im drove thalr health, la dlacm-elbyall
Uuspitai, New York, skewed 1 leeoing druggist*

A QUEBEC F>R€.

Montreal, Aug. 20 —Fire destroyed 
the boot and shoe factory of O. Trot- 
tier at »L Tit#, Que., and a number 
of stores apd houses yesterday. The 
damage is estimated at $200.000.

GRASSHOPPERS AT WORK.

Moose Jaw, Aug. 20. Grasshoppers 
are interfering with harvesting 
operations in the Maple Creek 
-AHinff by Wf* twthe oh fh*
Winter rye stocks# according to ad
vices reaching the field crops branch 
of the Provincial Department of 
Agriculture.

When for any cause 
you should change 
your table drink

Instant R>stum

recommends itself 
for many reasons

Among them are its rich, coffee-like 
flavor, ease pf preparation, practical 
economy ^irid general satisfaction 
as a household beverage for children 
as well as grown-ups.

Try Postum

, A tin ffrom the grocer 
is very convincing, as 

• many a former coffee 
drinker knows.
(t There*s a Reason ft

Canadian Postum Qereal Co., Ltd.
Windsor, Ontario

BURBERRY
COATS

»

“Thé Fashion Centra"

Store Hours—• o.m. to 6 p.m.; Wedneodey, 1 p.m.

PERKIN 8 
GLOVES

fey,

VA

I

You will be delighted with the style, quality 
and tailoring of these popular priced ucw Fall 
Suits that we offer this week-end at $47.50. 
The coats feature pleated backs, narrow belts 
and are well lined.

Choice m»y he hail of brown, 
nitvy and burgundy. They offer 
* mexiraum of value at a mini
mum price. Saturday, $47.50

//]

i

Sale of Blouses at $7.50 

Continues Saturday
Continuing Saturday a special clearance of beauti

ful tleorgette crepe and crepe de Chine blouse» 
- hi the greBtly reduced price of 87..fO. The-lot 

offer» many-pretty »l#les in light and dark colors. 
Saturday *.................................... »7.50

Middy Blouses 
at $1.95

Clearing odd lines of wo
rn e n ’ » and children's 
middy blouses Saturday;* 
many smart styles to se
lect from : regular to 
$3.90 For ..... f 1.95 

t

Fine Corsets* at 
$2.75

An excellent wearing cor
set of line white coutil; 
in sixes 20 to 28; made 
with four strong hose 
supporters; suitable for 
slight and medium fig
ures» Special at Q16.75

aaf

Regular $16.50 Wool Scarves 

Saturday $10.50
Here is an excellent opportunity to purchase 

a large and fashionable Wool Scarf at a sub- 
alanlial saving. Fancy Roman striped cen
tres with plain border* and fringed ends. 
Regular ♦16.50 for.......................... $10.50

Blai k FMusli Hats 

for Girls Just 

Received

Announcing the arrival of 
a new shipment of 
Girls’ Blaek Crush 
Flush Hats in many 
smart juvenile, styles. 
An excellent hat for 
school wear. Prices
range »2.50 to »4-75

Georgette ('repo

CoHarsrto^Sell
at $1.90

Dainly White Geergette Cel
lars In various styles; 
trimmed with fine and pret
ty laces; some are embroi
dered ; regular $2.75 values. 
On sale Saturday at fl.90

All-Wool Golf
____Hose at .

• , $2.50

Women a All-Wool Golf 
Hose in variôus fancy 
heather mixtures, in 
sizes 8Vs to 10, have just, 
been received and 
marked very apeeial 
value, per pair, »2.50

Regular $2.50 Silk Stockings 

Saturday $1.75
Oâd Lines and Broken Sizes

N

A elearance™df odd lines and broken sizes of Women's Fine Hi Hr Hose with 
plain and ribbed tops.Sn shades of white, tan, champagne, pearl and dark 
grey. Every pair perfect. Marked for a qpirk clearance at $1.75 per pair. 
Ne tax.

mm
Novelty Plaid ' Good (Jlove Values

Cloth

Skirts
A good thing to remem

ber v.hun uaea thmighu 
ai'C centred bn the aelec- 
tion of e separate skirt 
for Autumn is thsit gréât 
vogue is predicted for 
modes that combine var
ious woolen fabrics.

We are showing -for the ap
proval of out patrons a num
ber of handsome Plaid Hkirta 
in pleated, and. plain styles, in , 
beautiful color combinations.

Dent's Gauntlet Chamois 
Gloves, strap wrist; in sand 
shades. At, pair . . f 5.75

Dent’s On#-Dome Chamois 
Gloves in sand and beaver 
shades. At. pair, $4.76

Dent's Gloeo Kid Gloves in 
black and white. At, per

* pair ............................... $1.76
Kayoir Bilk Gloves, two 

domes. In all the wanted 
shades. At. pair, $1.16. 
$1.36, $1.60, $1.76

mile Fro n oli Kid 
twelve - button 
Mack and white 
pair .........

Fine Freneh Kid
sixteen- butte

Featuring New Fall Suits of Fine I 

•Cheviot Serge—Saturday at $47.50
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WATER FOR GORDON HEAD

Victoria is largely interested 
in the fate of the two by-laws to 
be voted upon to-morrow by the 
property owners of Saanieh mu
nicipality. Apart from the cir
cumstance that many residents 
of the city are taxpayers in the 
neighboring municipality, it is 
obvious that in a general sense 
anything which benefits one 
must benefit the other. The es 
tablishment of important ini 
provements ilk Saanich, for in
stance, particularly those which 
will encourage settlement and 

l T agricultural development, must 
redound to the utmost advan
tage of the whole of this part of 

; ’ the Island.
This, we think, is especially 

true of the project to furnish an 
adequate water supply to Gor- 

j ,don Head. It is scarce!)’ neces
sary to emphasize the value that 
will he derived from the inten
sive development of that district, 
particularly its unsurpassed 
fruit-growing resources air well 
as its residential attractions.

The cost of extending the 
water supply to the district, as 
provided in the hV-law to be 
voted upon to-morrow, will be 
$‘200,000, to he paid by those 
who will be.directly affected by 
the proposal; that is to say, by 

, i those whose property will front 
on the water (nains, 

v ner similar to the local improve 
nient plan." This is a reasonable 

j proposal in every way. The se
curity is worth many times the 

, cost of I he/work, whije the re 
t "suits of such an improvement in 

the way of increased population 
and outside investment in the 

I district should make the burden 
i ; proportionately very small. The 
i ■ case for the supporters of the by- 

| f law is auceintly and convincing
ly presented in an advertisement 
elsewhere in this paper.

embarked upon as tllf demands 
of publie health warrant.

The scheme has been endorsed 
hv the consulting engineer of 
the Provincial Health Depart
ment with some changes that the- treating into Russian territory.
Council readily accepted. No 
one is justified, therefore, in 
claiming that the Council is go
ing blindly into a “half-baked'6 
policy which may he a failure 
without removing the reproach 
of unsanitary conditions that 
have jeopardized the health of 
not only Saanich residents, but 
also of Victoria citizens on the 
northern boundary.

indicating that the Soviet forces 
are da^gerousb" near a great 
catastrophe. They are evacuat
ing their positions on the Bug 
River which,, means they are re-

If the Poles are wise they will 
"not carry tlyir pursuit beyond 
their own frontiers.

WILL HELP CANADA.

The coming of the Imperial 
Press Conference delegates 
should result in untold benefit to 
Canada and Canadian industry. 
In his speech at Winnipeg, Dr. 
Kllia Powell, managing director 
of The Financial News, of Lon 
doli. dwelt upon the subject of 
foreign capital invested in Cana
dian enterprises. He described 
the need of a greater inflow of 
British Capital as vital. These 
are timely words, and by virtue 
of the important position which 
Dr. Ellis holds in British nqws 
papérdom. and more particularly 
in that section of journalism 
which devotes itself to finance 
and industry, it is reasonable to 
expert that he will use his power 
ful influence to the advantage 
of both,Canada and the British 
investor when he returns to 
England: The Financial News, 
in common with other British 
journals, has suffered from too 
little information about Canada : 
Dr. Ellis and his fellow travel- 

i ers will he able to correct that 
defect. ,

CARELESSNESS

To what extent the forest 
wealth of this] country is at the 
mérev of the careless itinerant 
wbnderer has been demonstrated 
during the last few days in an 
expensive fashion quite close to 

t ihix city. Blackberry pickers 
! are blamed for the outbreak 

which at one time threatened 
serious consequences for the 
city's water supply. And while 
it is difficult to pin the cause of 
the outbreak down to the actual, 
if unwitting, perpetrators, it 
must be accepted that careless
ness pure and simple was respon
sible. Year after year the various 
Governments of Canada expend 
considerable sums of money in 
efforts to educate the people 

; who put in a good deal of 
their time out of doors during 
the hot weather ; hut- there ap
pears to be great difficulty 
in instilling inlo the minds 
of some of th(6s the im
portance of observing the ele 
mentary principles of caution 
in a matter so vitally important 

* tn the country as a whole. It is 
to be hoped, however, that it will 
gradually da wit upon those who 
pay no regard to the oft-repeated 
warnings that the careless toss 

i ing away of a lighted match or a 
lighted cigarette end may very 

: easily cost thel country a loas of 
thousands of dollars in natural 
wealth.

OUR JpiO MEAL TICKET.

The wheat crop will be (he 
chief factor in determining Can
ada's economic condition during 
the next Winter, and it is grati- 

in a man- fvjn(f )(, note that all reports 
from authentic sources agree 
that the production this year 
will be very much greater than 
that -of last year. According to 
a recent estimate -of the Do
minion Bureau of Statistics we 
are to expect a total yield of 
262,1138.000 bushels, while some 
authorities anticipate Sin even 
larger crop. The total output 
last year was 133,260,000 bushels. 
The oat crop is expected to be 
496,066.400 against 394.387,000 
bushels last year. The forecast 
for the three Prairie Provinces 
is as follows : wheat, 238.617,800 
bushels, against 165.344,300 
bushels last year; oats, 
313.820,500 as compared with 
235,580,000 bushels last year ; 
barley, 40,337.000 bushels as 
compared with 36,682,400 
bushels last year. It will he 
observed that the wheat pro 
duetion of^ the, three Prairie 
Provinces accounts for more 
than four-fifths of the entire 
wheat crop of Canada, a cireum 
stance which should help us to 
appreciate the important -part 
niayed by that fertile area in the 
Dominion's economic welfare.

In a dispatch from Windsor, 
Ont., it is disclosed that there arc 
sixty-seven prisoners now held in 
the 'county jail at Sandwich— 
approximately one .hundred per 
cent, more than capacity—most 
of .whom arc violatoes of the 
Temperance Act. Cots and ham
mocks have been placed wher
ever room could lie found for 
them, and twin beds are also 
under consideration as another 
mode of relieving the “pres
sure." Oh, Ontario !

DUNCAN PREPARING 
FOR ANNUAL FAIR

Mr. John Clyncs, Great Bri
tain’s former -Fdod Controller 
and a Labor Member of the
House of ( ommons, has been j wolley Chapter, t o. D. E.. is _ 
criticized by the Prime Minister ranging for clock-golf, quoits. wheel 
- , . * • .• .. it,. « * t; t of fortune and other similar attractor his association with the <tl- tlons. This Chapter wll^ao act.u

Fall Exhibition of Cowichan 
Agricultural Society Prom

ises To Be Big Success

Prize lists are out for the annual 
Fall Fair of the Cowichan Agricul
tural Society to be held at Duncan on 
September Id, 17 and 18, and the list 
of prises offered are more comptiehen- 
cive and generous than ever before 
In the history of the Society. A grant 
of $783 has been promised by the 
Provincial (Government Agricultural 
Department, being equivalent to fifty 
per cent, of the prize money paid out i 
last year.

In addition to the utilitarian fea
tures of the exhibition, extensive 
plans have been made for various 
sideshows and Other forms of lighter 
Entertainment. Arrangements havei 
been made with the (Jorge show con
cessions for the two last days of the 
fair, while the Sir Clive I’tlillipps-

revt action” policy of the Labor 
Party in connection with the 
RusKO-Polish question. Mr. 
Lloyd George describes the 
workers’ programme as the 
sledgehammer policy ; but is he 
not himself drawing the long 
bow when he publicly goes after 
Clyncs with whom his own ac
tions suggest that he really 
agrees!

The city golf championship to 
be played under the auspices of 
the Col wood Golf and Country 
CUib at its links at Col wood in 
the early part of next month 
should prove an unique event il^ 
local sporting circles. Entrance 
is possible for members of the 
three local clubs, and the in
terest that, the fixture should 
stimulate otight to be helpful on 
the occasion of the next drive 
for a public course.

OTHER PAPERS' VIEWS

THE SEWER BY LAW

We assumr property owner» in 
Saanich have studied the sewer 
by-law upon which they will 
vote to-morrow,’ as it is adver 
tisrd in the press, and therefore 
are familiaf with ita details: Al
though the main sum specified in 
the by-law is $870,000. all that it 

i* jireposed ’+» ap«*d the 
aewer project at present*» is 
$245,000 plus the $54.000 due the 
city of Victoria as the pro rata 
cost of the outfall at Macaulay 
Point.

The balance of the loan will be 
kept for extensions, and may not 
be borrowed for aome years. The 
far-seeing property owners will 

TeqiiSe Rftre êoiivlneftig Wat a 
full scheme should he laid ont

PASSPORTS

One of the disagreeable lega 
vies of the war is the restriction 
on travel insofar as it applies to 
the use of the passports. It is 
gratifying to observe, however, 
that thé (supreme Economic 
Council already has made strong 
representations to the various 
Governments in favor of lifting
the passport blockade to a very _______________ _____
considerable degree. The sug- 4»h««. m »imo»t a biiir.way Louse for
gestion has been advanced that 
a form of international passpo” 
which could be agreed upon by 
the various Governments in con
ference might be made available 
and issued at a low price. It is 
contended..moreover, that a plan 
of this kind would do away 
with the necessity of vises and 
permit this form Of credential to 
remain in force for three or four 
years. War time regulation of 
travel very naturally was neces
sary for many reasons : but it 
should be recognized that the 
need for similar precaution does 
not now exist for a «fonsiderahle 
part of the world. Excessive 
punctiliousness is a poor stimu 
lnnt for tourist travel.

NOTE ANP COMMENT
One of the Soviet represents- 

ives at Minsk announces that 
Russia is "eager” for peace 
with Poland, recognizing Po
land’s- independence and dia-

îtvmiîSh ïfflfrs: ~ The announce" 
ment comes at the same time as 

and that its execution should be reports from the fighting front

ARMING THE PROLETARIAT
< The New York Times)

All the irreat Socialist organization» 
of Europe and America held aloof 
from this Third Internationale. But 
that does not cause the flicker of an 
eyelH* in Lenin*.. An audience- made 
UP Chiefly of Turks and Chinese is 
as good as anv other to listen to his 
appeals to the proletariat everywhere 
to. rise, slay and e*t. Russia means 
nothing to Lenin*. He would, with
out a tremor, sacrifice Russia to the 
universal revolution. Human life 
means nothing to him. What to any 
country are 1,000*00 live», he ha» 
asked, compared with the blessings 
of the dictatorship of the proletariat? 
To Bertrand-Russell in a recent In
terview Lenine said "Nothing will 
do any good except the arming of 
the proletariat. Those who preach 
anything els* are social traitors or 
deluded fool»."

THE ALL-BRITISH PRESS
(The Daily Mall)

Great Britain, as a charming 
French critic once pointed out. ought 
to possess the, best of journalists and 
the best of novelists, because they 
alone are born Into a world-wide con
nection and come Into daily touch 
with facts and experiences that pre
clude narrowness.

The delegates to the Imperial Press 
Conference, who have arrived in Can
ada. should help us to appreciate 
those Ideal opportunities that the 
French author envied. Everyone 
who attended the last congress, held 
In London In 1909, came «way stimu
lated beyond his expectations. "It 
is the vitality of you in Lopdon that 
chiefly amazes us," said one <>f our 
visitors on that occasion, and we Jn 
London felt very much the same In 
regard to our guests. The vitality of 
the British press has certainly In
creased In the Interval, and It has 
become doubly obvious how much 
good this press may do both to itself 
and to Us world by common acquain
tance. by discussion, by travel, and 
in the sequel, perhaps, by common

Yet when all is said, the greatest 
gain of all may be a knowledge of 
Canada itself. Canada, a land where 
hospital?ty of the finest savour flour

hosts to the boys of the NaVy League 
who have been invited to visit the 
Fair.

On the Anal day. Saturday. Septem 
her 18. the G. W. V. A. Band will he 
in attendance, while the fair will close 
in the usual way with a big dance 
at the Agricultural Hall in the even
ing. for which a seven-piece orchee 
tra has been engaged.

BUILDING DIRIGIBLE 
FOR IDE AMERICANS

Works At Bedford, England, 
Have R-38 Over Half 

Completed

us to the Antipodes; and. from both 
nides we shall And there ideas and 
Inspiration most fruitful for strength 
ening ImperLfil and human ties when 
we return to our home countries af 
ter some 10.000 miles of most Infor 
mative traveling.

HUNT SHARKS WITH
BOWS AND ARROWS

Ventura. Cal., Aug. 10.—Hunting 
sharks with bow and arrow is the 
latest sport to be introduced in Ven
tura County.

Dr. E. K. Roerts and Harry Van De 
Linder reported exciting experiences 
after a day at Point Magu passed in 
hunting sharks in this manner.

In many Instances, they said, the 
sharks started out to sea with the 
arrows sticking In their bodies, and 
it required speed on the pert of the 
hunters .»« overtake them.

These sharks are not man-eaters, 
which are not known so far north.

LAKE OF WOODS IS
SCÈNE OF DROWNING

Kpnora, Ont., Aug. 10.—Mrs. 
Perry, wife of Rev. Dr. E. G. Perry, 
of Winnipeg, was drowned In the 
Lake of the Woods last night as thé 
result of a tragedy caused by the 
backfiring of an engine In a launch 
in which a party of sixteen were re
turning to .their camp from a trip 

claiming any desire to interfere en lhe l,k». Th'•pree< quickly.

Fortunately they were good swim 
mers or many others would have 
lost their lives. The body was not 
recovered till about 10 o'clock.

Washington. Aug. 20.—Lateal re- 
fort» received at the Navy Depart
ment are that the dirigible Ii-18. 
now being conetructed for the 
American navy by the Royal Air- 
ship Works at Bedford, Eng., is more 
than sixty per cent, completed and 
probably will be read) to take the 
air hy the latter part of November.

When the great dirigible, which 
Will surpass in size any airship ever 
conetructed. thrusts her nose out of 
the hangar at Bedford for the first 
time there will be a trained-to-ihe- 
minute American crew aboard to put 
her through her trial flight. Several 
training cruises on the British 
dirigible R-3S» offered by the British 
Government for that purpose, already 
have been made by American naval 
personnel who will form the R-SS's 
crew and the mammoth airship will 
be manned by experienced sailors of 
the air when she sets out on her 
trans-Atlantic flight, which officials 
say will be made next April or May

With a gas volume of 2.714.000 
cubic feet, the R-38 will surpass in 
size the largest rigid airship yet 
turned out by the Zeppelin Company, 
the L-7I, by 804,000 cubic feet, and 
the British dirigible R-14. which 
crossed the Atlantic last year, by 1013 Government St. 
711.000 cubic feet. Her six engines I 
will develop 1.950 horsepower, or 130 
more than the most powerful zep
pelin craft, and drive the gre-at gas 
bag at an estimated maximum 
speed of 75 rtifles an hour.

To accommodate the 484» foot 
stretch of the R-38. the .naval air
ship hangar at Cape May. N.J., al
ready has been lengthened to 700 
feet and also Increased In height.
The two large hangars now under 
construction at leakehurst. N.J., 
prebahly will not be completed until 
July. 1911, or after the R-38's arrival.

LARGE
SIZED

WASHED
NUT

COAL
The Ideal Summer 
Fuel for Your Kitchen 

Range

KIRK
COAL CO., Ltd.

1212 Broad Street 
Phone 139

Aching
Are a sure sign that there Is 
"something wrong somewhere.** 
Let me give your eyes an exam
ination if they ache. If the trou
ble is in your eyes I will tell you 
so and If a pair of accurately 
ground lenses will give you the 
necessary relief, 1 can prepare 
them for you at an absolute 
minimum price.

r„....... . . . . . . .$5.00

J. ROSE
Graduate: Bradley Institute

Rhone 3461
Victoria, B. C.

Columbia Records
For September Are Here

Another great star of the vaudeville stage has • 
decided to make records exclusively for the 

Columbia. This time it is 
Marion Harris and her 
new songs in this month’s 
supplement will be hailed 
with delight. Charles 
Hackett, Pablo Casals, 
Barbara Maurel, Toscha 
Seidel and the great dance 
orchestras all present new 
records of wonderful ap
peal.

2985—The Love Nest Medley. Fox Trot. Art Hick
man "s Orchestra.

2946—Somehow. Fox Trot. Ted Lewis ' Jazz Band 
2949—Dance-0-Mania. Fox Trot. The Happy Six. 
2962—Chili Be^n. Song. Fox Trot. Paul Beise Trio. 

49804—Melody in T (Rnbenxtein). Pablo Casals. Cellist 
78760—Valse Blette. Toscha .Seidel. Violin Solo.
79060—Mother (I Love You). Charles Hackett. Tenor. 
2939—Left All Alone Again. Bluet’ Marion Harris.

„ 2947—Jim Lawson’s Hogs. Çal Stewart.

Hear This Camp 
Model Columbia 
GRAFONOLA

You will wonder that 
bo compact an instrument 
cau play with such a 
clear, loud tone. For the 
country cottage or camp 
it ia the ideal Grafonola. 
for it plays dance music 
with all the snap and bril
liance of the original or
chestra. The price of this 
Columbia Grafonola is

$37.50
On Easy Terms

Victoria»
Fbpular

rKSBJ

Government Street, Opposite Pdlt Office.

MRS. SMITH WISHES 
TO CHANGE NAME •

’ TO PICKF0RD NOW
Los Angeles. Aug. 20. - Mrs. Char

lotte Smith, mother of Mary Pick 
ford, has filed In court here, a peti
tion for permission to change her 

/Mrs. Chi

Send A Box To 
A Friend To-day

»<T fOE-MAID" Chocolates are famous 
I-1 everywhere in Westwiv^'wiiwl* *w4 

Vniled State*. Send a t<nx In a friend 
to-day and you nan rest assured that they will 
he thoroughly appreciated.

Rhone 7144

LIMITED

We buy, eel! or exchange

BOOKS
' •’ ’Til wands MM thee- 
•and» of subjects. Come la and
gev that Book you want. ......... T

•42 Fort Street.

Photo
Albums

name to/ Charlotte Plckford.

2S ^2

How to Make 
Coffee

Allow e*e he*»* «hkepoonfij

_ ’ the

«aadafcerainn,. TWem. 

Beeueerea uee neh. fultW»d

SEALBRAND 
COFFEE

sors. In X i and s4k t 
si «sml iarfm; Write fee 
"Perfect Geffee— Perfectly 
Marie". Mailed frm on request.

CHASE & SANBORN,
MONTREAL ,

Every Imaginable variety 
and size of photo album 
will be found In our dis
play. Prices are from a « 
little us

35c

fnr tnvpNTitifnts tn their land under Severs and Rayer, tf-2, i-ti.

Office Supplies
StenographerV-Note Books. Car
bon Paper, Typewriter Ribbons

Sweeney-McConncll, Ltd.
the old flag.

He referred to- the embargo placed 
upon Canada's rattle In Britain, re
marking that ^thile the United States 
had put on a tariff. Britain had stat
ed it would not have their cattle at 
all because they were suffering fn>m 
disease, when they, as Canadians, 
knew they were not.

SAME PAY FOR CANADIAN 
- RAILWAY WORKERS 

AS AMERICANS GET
(Continued from page 1.»

tn* wig siinonwy «tore 
•17—View Street—*1*

ENTERPRISE OF PEOPLE 
OF THIS COUNTPY IS 

PRAISED BY BURNHAM
(Continued from page 1.)

•the Pacific in the manner it had 
done. That company, he said, had 
shown mu%-h foresight and much Im
agination.

Larger Duty. S"V
R. B. Bennett. K. CH who had pre

ceded leord Burnham, in proposing 
the toast of "Our Guests." remarked 
that While he appreciated the pleas
ure of proposing the toast, he did 
so with some measure of diffidence.

We recogniseSn the press," he said, 
"one oiUthiFffpMsgt faclyra in the 
world's7civilisation'" If they waff 
only concerned In extending a wel
come to : their friends from overseas 
It would be a simple matter, t?ut he 
conceived it a larger duty to en
deavor in some way to Interpret the 
genius of Canadian civilization and 
how It reflected the spirit of this 
people.

- *■ Trade.
What they wanted, he said, in re

ferring to closer relationship with 
the Old Country, was that Britain
sfttmtff hoy-Arerr fw*flr fh*hï: ffiaf
Canada should buy more from 
Britain ; that Britain should invest 
her surplus capital here. They be
lieved that there was more safety

were 257 per cent- of those prevail
ing in 1914.

A brief argument In support of the 
railway raté increases was put in by 
W.-C. Chisholm. K.'Ch on behalf of 
the Grand Trunk Railway. He said 
that the Grand Trunk was not yet a 
Government road, though it was 
heading 4n that direction. There wa«, 
however, no reason why a Govern 
ment O WH iri »"«<! should m-t he al
lowed such rates as would permit It 
to pay Its way Tha Grand-Trunk 
needed the Increase Its operating 
ratio TÔFT920 would be about 99.97.

The argument for the railways was 
concluded hy STr. Chisholm unless 
something unforeseen should occur. 
This afternoon the opposing Interests 
w ill he heard.

Tilley Heard.
Ottawa. Aug. 20.—(Canadian Press> 

—Appearing for the railways before 
the Railroad Board in the rates case 
to-day. W. N. TiTlev. counsel for the 
<\ P R., basing his deductions en
tirely on the present position of that 
company, urged that the application 
be granted In full. He maintained 
that with the granting of the 
original application for a thirty per 
cent. Increase the C. P. R. would Jn«t 
about break eveq. and that if there | 
should be no Increase the deficit 
on this year's operations would 
exceed 837.000.000, The grant
ing of the supplementary ap
plication' of ten per cent, to 
cover prospective wage increases 
would mean a deficit of over 
14,000,000 on account of wages. But 
a ten per cent. iweeewsw -**» ewer in
creased operation in effect for a full 
twelve-months' period would yield 
$25.000.000, Increased wages for a 
year under the terms of the Chicago 
award would cost the company $22.- 

leavlng an estimated surplus 
of $1.000.000 for the first complete 
twelye months’ operating period after 
the new rates become effective.

FWNTÎNG SPECIALISTS
1012 Langley 8L Rhone 160Mrs. Bayer and Parkes Seat Miss |

Parkyn and Robinson. 4-4, f»tr
Mrs. Gardner beat Miss Dudgeon, —1^

$-«. 4-2.
There will he no play in the tour- ' MIf" LeWon and McLaren, 

nameht ' to-day. but a number of 
matches are scheduled for to-mor
row I Saturday),, as follows:

At 2 p. m. Robinson and Griffiths 
play Gardner and l-amhc. Mcl^aren 
and Hwayne play Buyer and Parkes.
Miss Walton and Miss Kidd play 
Mrs. Shaw and Mies Hickey.

At 3 p. m. Mrs. Gardner plays 
Miss Wood. Miss Thorpe plays Mrs.
Bayer. Robineon plays McVredy.

At 4 p. m. Miss N. Edwards and 
Bhepheard play Miss Dudgeon and 
Bwayne. Mrs. and .Mr. O'Halloran 
play Mias Wood and Lamt?e.

Misa^Hickey and Sommer play

At 5 p. m. Mrs; Hetcher and Miss 
Bissons play Mrs. Bayer and Miss 
Severs. Winner of Robinson and 
Griffiths vs. Gardner and l»ambe 
play Bhepheard and Webb.

At 4 p. m. winner of McLaren and 
Bwayne vs. S«>'pr and Parks play 
McCredy and U llalloran. Mil 
geon and .Miss Parkyn play Mrs. 
Gardner and Miss Leighton.

At 4 p. m. to-morrow at the club 
the prizes won in the recent handi
cap tournament will be presented. 
All prize winners are asked to be

KINGSTON ST. TENNIS
“ Three matrhes in the open tour
nament of the Kingston Street Lawn 
Tennis Club were played yesterday
afternoon, roMtlting as follow-

Miss Wood anti Lam be beat Miss

No special and painstaking effort of hands
of brain that goes into the building of
something superior ia ever wasted.

Why Not Drop In snd See This AU- 
Canadum Made, World-Famous 

Phonograph N0WT

THECEQLIAN
CONCERTPIPNE

6 CHOMA INVUIMI*

KENT’S
EDISON
STORE

Special Terms 
This Sjonth

1004 Government 

Street

Pirn 3449
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MODERATIONIST 
FORCES GATHERING

Liberty League Hold Meeting 
and Issues Its Own 

JL Bulletin

The member "« of the Liberty 
League held a general meeting last 
night in the Board room of the Bel
mont Block, when plans for the 
furthering of the cause #$rer* dis
cussed. The policy of the Govern
ment control and »*le of hQuor. 
opposition to the present working of 
the .Prohibition Act is the main 
plank in the platform of, the new 
association. "

C. T. Cross officiated in the chair, 
and a number of near members were

' enlisted.
**Liberty’‘ the official publication of 

the Liberty League made its initial 
appearance yesterday In the form of 
a neat little four page folder, setting 
forth the doctrines of the League. 
The booklet was well received by the 
supporters of the cause, who were 
much taken with a foreword by J. H. 
Gillespie. President of the league, 
in which he stated the objects of the 
organisation as follows:

“The object of the Liberty League 
la to secure a free, fulj and enlight
ened expression of public opinion 
upon every measure by which the 
liberty of the subject is _ attacked. 
The Liberty league is desirous that 
such expression of public opinion 
should be given only after a cam
paign of honest education has been 
conducted, so that every man and 
woman shall, in casting his or her 
%ote, be Influenced, not by hysterical 
or fanatical improvisation, but by the 
cold stern facts, co-ordinated In their 
relation to the public welfare and to 
the public liberty. With this object 
in view, the Liberty League will Issue 
under its auspices from now until the 
day of election ‘"Liberty " In it equal 
Justice will be paid to the arguments 
used by the advocates of Prohibition 

I and their opponents. On Its pages 
will' be found no malicious comment, 
but as fire must be fought with fire, 
where ruthlessness Is necessary the 
criticism will be In keeping there
with."

SIDNEY NOTE*

Sidney. Aug. 2d.—The 8S Fred 
Baxter of The Baxter Line, of San 
Francisco, with Captain Hansen In 
charge, put into Sidney Wednesday 
morning with a cargo of 850 barrels 
of asphalt for the Sidney Roofing and 
Paper Company. After unloading 
her Sidney consignment she cleared 
for Port Townsend. Later in the 
month she returns to Vancouver 
w here she is to load a cargo for 
South American ports.

The Canadian F.xplorer, Captain 
Bradley, of the Canadian Merchant 
Marine, was cleared for New Zeal
and on Tuesday from Genoa Bayi 
w here she has been loading a cargo 
of 1.50(1.000 feet of lumber for de
livery at a New Zealand port. The 
Federal owned ships are seemingly 
doing a first-class business on this 
coast as they find no difficulty in 
getting cargoes here

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Greer, and 
R. J. Fleming, of Vancouver, paid a 
flying trip to Sidney on Monday. Mr. 
Greer w ho was at one time a partner 
In the Sidney Island Brick and Tile 
Company. Is now In the shipping 
business in Vancouver. /

Air. Hayden, who Is now In charge 
as superintendent of the Cucheon 
Cove Lumber Company w plant at 
Cucheon Gave.-paused through Sid
ney on Wednesday t-n route to his 
new home. Mr. Hayden who is well 
known In the lumbering industries 
in B.C, expects, to have things run
ning In good shape before long.

W. P. Cotton, of Sidney, who left 
early In the Spring for Taber, Alta., 
where he'has been engaged in the 
newspaper business, is hoiAr on a 
two weeks* vacation, arriving on 
Monday.

The man) friends in Sidney are 
congratulating Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
K. Semister. on the birth of their 
first born, a daughter, which event 
took place In the Victoria Private 
Hbspital on Sunday last.

Major P. J. Campbell. Road 
Superintendent, has returned after 
on inspection of the roads on the 
Gulf Islands. The Provincial Gov
ernment having completed the oiling 
of the roads in North Saanich the 
oil"r was removed to South Saanich, 
w a the Provincial Government is 
ol ™ ; the road to the observatory on 
Little Saanich Mountain. The Gov
ernment ha* a gang of men on ex
tending the Queens Avenus Road *a 
far as Bowcott's Ranch, and then the 
Bir« h and Downey Roads at Deep 
Cove are to be graded and widened.

The sympathy of the people o^ this 
district go to Joseph Crooks of (Jell 
Bay and his family In the loss of his 
house and furniture by fire on Wed
nesday. at about 6 p.m. Mr Crooks 
Who is caretaker of Resthaven where 
he resides, and is only a short dis 
tance from his house. The house 
was vacant and as there were 
fires It seems likely that the fire 
which was first noticed in the root 
must have started from defective 
electric wiring. Although many 
volunteers turned out to help put it 
out. the fire had got too great a 
start and as everything is now so 
dry. »nly a few minutes elapsed be
tween the time It was first seen till 
theb uilding was burnt to the ground.

“TIZ” FIXES ACHING, 
SWOLLEN, SORE FEET

How “Tis" Dow Comfort Tired, 
Burning, Calloused Feet 

and Coras.

Good-bye, sore feet, burning feet, 
swollen feet, tender feet tired feet.
• CXWdbye. corns, relieuse 
and raw spots. No more shoe tight 
ness, no more limping with pain or 
drawing up your face In agony. “Tis- 
is magical, acts right off. "Tis** 
draws out all the poisonous exuda
tions which • puff up the feet. Use 
*'Tix" and wear smaller shoes. Use 
•‘Tis" and forget your foot misery. 
Ah! how comfortable your feet. feel.

Get a box of "Tix" now at any 
druggist or department strtre. Don’t 
suffer. Have goood feet, glad feet, 
feet that never «well, never hurt, 
never get tired. A year's foot com
fort jruenmteed or money refunded. 1

Black lead If mixed with vinegar and 
wda gives a brighter polish.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED L
Were Hours: • a.m. te 0 p.m. Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturday, 0 p.m.
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Don’t Forget the Groceteria Opening To-morrow 
I Morning-Every Item Offered Will Be a Bargain

One of the Many New Models
-—IN------

Women’s Fall
$ Coats

At $75.00
■4- These have just arrived; 

the material is of velour, 
with collar of seal; button 
trimmed, full length, pleated 
back, with or without belt, 
and lined throughout with 
figured silk. In nigger 
brown, reindeer, fawn, grey 
and henna; a smartly tail
ored ^garment — warm and 
serviceable. See them in 
the Mantle Department

At $75.00
—Mtuuloa. F!r»t Floor

Womens Boot Special 
For Saturday at $6.95
Smart Style Boot#, of tine brown kid.% dark and light 

shades, light weightdlexible soles and French heels; also 
tine turn sple boots with grey suede tope and gunmetai 
vamps; and brown cloth lop boota, with brown kid 
vamps. Saturday Special value at.....................$6.95

—Women » Shoe». First Floor

Visit the New Groceteria 
Saturday

To morrow morning at 9 o'clock the new cash and 
carry grocery will open for business.

Most complet* arrangements have been made to 
give you the best of service. You will find the heavi
ly laden shelves contain everything you need in gro
ceries.

All unnecessary expense has been eliminated, and 
we intend to'sell groceries as near the actual cost as 
possible.

Everything will he marked on the same close mar
gin of profit.

The 10c article or the $5.00 article — everything 
will be marked down close to cost.

Only groceries of the very best quality will be of
fered—this will be the unvarying, rule.

Nothing will be delivered*—no goods will be
charged. ■* —Lower Mein Floor

A Special Clearance of 
Botany Serges

In Stripes, Plaids and Checks—Values 
to $2.00 and $2.50, at a Yard $1.00

Botany Berges, in combination colors of nevy, brown and 
green; navy, grey and purple; purple, green and Copen . 
iiagen. in stripes, checks and plaids, materials that repre
sent exceptional values il'i yard ......................... $1.00

—Dress Good». Main Floor—Phone 3383

Worth While Reduction on 
Boys’ Play Bools

$4.50 and $5.00 Values Saturday at
—$3.95—

Boy.' Brown Flk Play Boots, with flexible chrome 
leather soles. The best wearing and most comfortable 
•Summer boot for boys. Regular values $4.511 and 
*5.00. On sale Saturday at V"............................ $3.95

—Shoe». First Floor

Women’s Vests, Drawers and 
Bloomers

Demonstration of Veteran Chocolates 
, Saturday and All of Next Week
When you visit the new Groeerteria Saturday tvatvh for the ‘"Girl 

in Khaki" who will hi1 demonstrating Veteran Chocolates directly op
posite the Groceteria entrance. The Veteran Chocolates are made and 
sold entirely by returned men, and we are the agents for them here-. 
Your {tatrouage of this line will he very much appreciated.

—Candies. Lower Main Floor

Nainsook and Madapolam—For Ladies’ 
Lingerie and Children’s Garments

A Very choice seleetwu of these fabrics, to please the moat fastidious 
taste; recommended for durability and washing qualities; of pure finished 
cotton—no filling whatever.
36-Incti Nainsook, reliable quality. At. a 

yard. 40# and ................................... 45$
36-Inch Nainsook, super-line quality. At. 

a yard. 75# and ,......................  85#
36-Inch Madapolam, fine weave. At. u 

yard ...........   .50#

40-Inch Madapolam, super-fine quality. At, 
per yard.......... ....................  $1.00

36-Inch India Longcloth, for harjj wear. At, 
* yard, 45# and ............................. 55#

36-Inch Longcloth, in a very fine weave. At,
<,yard ...................   50#

—Dress Goods, Msln Floor—Phoa. 3213

Excellent Values Are Offered I Stylish Boots For Men at $6.90 and $8.95
Women a Ribbed Vasts and Drawers, in medium weight 

for the cooler days, low neck cut and short sleeves; 
drawer* are ankle length. Good values at, a gar
ment ................................................ .................$1.25

Women’s Fleece Lined Bloomers, in all sizes: shades of 
„ cream, natural, saxe, brown, navy and blaek. Very rea

sonably priced at, a garment, $1.00, $1-25 and $1.50
—Women's Knit Underwear, First Floor

Men's Brown Calf OxfonU, with flexible, welted soles, and Men’s Glazed Kid Boots 
in a smart last. Special value for Saturday shopper* at, a pair.......... ........$0.90

Men’a Styliah Boota, nf.best quality, in dressy or conservative models, in brown calf 
or glazed kid. Leather-lined boots with double soles, cushion soled boots with 
glazed kid uppers. Every pair Goodyear welted. Values to $'lQ.0a and $12.00. At,
a pair ......................... ............................... ............................ .i............................$8.05

' —Men'» Boots, Main Flodr

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

Another Clean-Up Sale of 
Oçld Lines in High Class 

Carpets and Rugs
A few odd lines 

in the department 
have been re
priced for quick 
clearance Satur-
day. Every item _
listed is a very JPfrÿÊïvQft 
s p e e ial bargain, ’ """ J
and q n a 1 i ty of 
each one is de
pendable.
I only, English 

Seamless A x - 
minster Rug,
9 ft. x 12 ft. Oriental pattern on a green ground. Regu
lar value $90.00. August Sale Price..................$60-00

1 only, Wilton Bug, in all-over design ; size 6 ft, 9 in. x 9 
ft. Regular value $59.75. August Sale Price . .$39.75

3 only, Ivan Jute and Fibre Bugs for the bedroom ; size 9 
ft. x 9 ft. Regular value $16.75. August Sale Price, 
each ...........................................................................$7.50

6 only, Ivan Jute and Fibre Ruga ; size 9 ft. 12 in. Regular
value $18.75. ^Vugust Sale Price, each.............. $10.00

1 only, Boiart Fibre Rug, 6 ft. x 9 ft. Regular $17.75. 
"August Sale Price ............7........................................$13.50

1 only, Boxart Fibre Rug, 9 ft. x 9 ft. Regular price #27.50.
August Sale Price................................................$18.75

1 only, Boiart Fibre Bug; size 8 ft. x 10 ft. Regular value
$32.50. August Sale Price..................  $24.00

1 only, Braided Rag Bug, oval shape. 4 ft. 6 in. x 7 ft.„6 in., 
very heavy quality, slightly soiled. Regular $17.95. 
August Sale Price ................... .................. .,...$10.00#

~ —-Carpet*, Second Floor

The Man Who Is Particular 
Will Be Pleased With 

These Socks
Men 's Heather and Lovatt Shades of Sock*, in a fine wool 

mixture, suitable for any time of the year. On sale
special Saturday at, a pair ................................$1.00

Penman’s Black Cashmere Socks, medium weight, seam
less feet ; a comfortable hose for Summer or early Fsll
wear; all sizes. Special Saturday, a pair ......... $1.15
Or two pairs for ..................................................... $2.25

Penman's Black Cashmere Socks, in better grade wool than 
the above, for the man who insists on having the best.,
priced reasonably at $1.35, $1.50 and ......... $1.75

Penman’s Black Cotton Sock*, fine grade, cashmere finish ; 
Comfortable and will stand hard wear. Special Satur
day at 50# or 2 pairs for ...................... ............90#

Boys’ Fancy Turn Over Top Hose
Roys’ Fancy Hose, turn over top, all wool, light Sum

mer weight, in heather shades.
Size 8 inches ....$1.50 8% inches ....$1,60
Size 9 inches ..-.$1.70 9Va inches ....$1.80

—Men"». Main Flow

Flannelette Pyjamas and
Khaki Handkerchiefs 

# »Two Good Saturday Values
Men's Light Weight Flannelette Pyjamas, no collar, frog 

trimmings and pocket; in green, blue and mauve; all 
sizes at the special price of .............................,..$3.25

Special-—Men’s Khaki Handkerchiefs
A Special Line of Men ’s Mercerized Cotton Handkerchief*,

hemstitched borders. Regular value, each, 25e. Sat
urday Special at 2 for...........................'................ 25#

Groceteria Specials for Saturday
Spencer’s Own Butter, made in the Vancouver «tore:

I nsulted, per lb. ...................................... ..........................................................T3<
s',ll«SteÉfc8fc.?-............................ 70<*

Spencer’s Prime Alberts Butter, in bulk or 1-lb. print*. At 6T<
3 lb». .......................................................    fl.86

Bulk Lard, at leea than wholesale price. Per lb..................... . ..28<*
Or 3 Ibe. for ................... ........... .....................................................*....81*

Bacon, sliced,%- lb., or 1-tb. Iota. At, per lb.................../,...........48#

Swift’» Premium Bacon. Vfc or whole pieces- Per lb.................68#

Bwift’a Premium Name, %^or whole. Per lb. .884

Swift’» Premium Oleomarfine. Par lb. ............. ................... 464

i

vanaea Foeo Beard Lteenee 10.3017.



H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., Limited SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
Thin Table Glaises, half-pint size : ®Iear glas*, excel

lent quality. Regular, dozen, 12.00. Special, 2 for

Economy JarzTope—Special, do*. Thin China Tea Cups and Saucers
—White with gold band .Spe
cial. per cup and saucer .30cJar»—Pints.

V .60 * Dover Ego Beelers—Utrgr sue, 
with wheel. Reg 60<-. Special.

4 DC
pieces. In thin china, with pretty decoration. Regular

—— — ---------- 97.00

Meson Jars—
5*>ecial. dos

China Téa Sets
tS.SO value. Special, the set

HALLIDAY’SPalm OUve Sunlight

Free Quick Delivery.3 bars 24c. 4 bare 31e.H> SeB for taeb uud Have leu Money.

WOOD! WOOD!
âFÛVi V <*

That !■ Our Business:
DRY FIR WOOD

per $8.50 CORD

CEDAR KINDLING WOOD

PE" S7.50 CORD

Inside jCIty^ Limita No matter
Mrr Hairy Poole y tn Mac* satin with what the object be 4t turee «fReduction on 3 Corded

small, it is perched upon their thick, 
black hair and off they wall^ in the. 
most nonchalant manner, apparent
ly paying not the slightest attention 
to Keeping the object in place.

The most striking WÊ/ÊÊ

VICTORIA WOOD CO
809 Johnson St. Phone 2274

hat; Brigadier-General and Mm. J ------ - ---------------- -- - thing about
Naha and hurl are the high stone

houses,
M. Roes, the latter in navy blue foul
ard; Mr. and Mm. 
latter in blue am 
With black chapeau 
and Mm. Kberta. rl

D. J. Angus, the ind the
Them* wall* are generally covered by

Hon. Mr. Justice a small banyan tree, called the goja

B'dg. 
Klftp

Mv-iSË
111» M»wn eel*. -naddv , 
nu catch m»- Ton kn„

I wu going to tail

SHB''dW1X16*

jfcr&sMI- Hi fo" • HH•L* ; Id .r 11

p—

raau
tti i

WEEK-END SPECIALS
VetrtWiH Find Some Nice Specials Friday amt Saturday mt th 

Food Market

SPECIAL TO-DAY AND SATURDAY IN GROCERY DEPT. 
Quaker Tomatoes. 2-lb. tips. 1 Christie's Zephyr Cream Sodaa.

*pe« ial ;per tin. 154* or <1A RvgulaV per packet. 20c
2 Utm i->r . . . .... Mt/V ! * .Bpecml per packet 15 c
SPECIAL TO-DAY AND SATURDAY IN PROVISION DEPT. 

Sugar Cured Picnic Hams 1 un- . Sugar Cured Breakfast Bacon,
Mni-kt-tf- JtiHi tin* tiling for I tic- Ni«le or half aide. Per

30c I 8Ured:. 50cIVf lb. .............. *)UL J pef lb...........................
Pur» Lard.4 ilw. for SI.CM» or bring your container and

get it «.t, jM*r lb. .......... ............ ........................................................

SPECIAL.TO DAY AND SATURDAY IN CONFECTIONERY 
DEPARTMENT

After Dinner Mints* regular 4t><- I Victory Toffee, *»-lb. cake* : r- 
per lb. SiNMial Qûa» ! u,lir 1 Q.,

0*/V j Special each A.*7V

reg-

Special. each

SPECIAL TO OAY AND SATURDAY IN DRUG DEPARTMENT 
Mennen's Gold ■ Cream, regular I Mecca Ointment, tegular 28c per 

9do Jars for OSSr: 0£* J tin Special 1 Qf*
regular 50c JaV for tlOC | I>er tin a s/V-

Peerlees Blwe Blaçk Ink; regular ltic |*er bottle. Special 
2 boltlex f or -.. ».............. .................................................. ..

■ HONES: GROCERY. 
V* and 17».

ErvR Department. 3313. 
fish and Provisions. 3520.

Denver*. *522 
Meat 5521

m When he's two yearn old— 
brtn* him to Sam Scott

HIS FIRST LONG 
PANT SUIT

At this store he will find a select ion 
of styles and fabrics that will please 
.his youthful fflncv. He will also find 
our prices genuinely reasonable. At

525 !.. $42

Boys' Cfcothas Specialist 

1221 Douglas Street, Next to Old Store

1 There Is No 
Comparison
Between an Kiev trie

Vacuum Cleaner L
.»nd the Hr-'-dit

___ A___vaeautn .cleaner keep*
everything bright and clean *r 
à surprisingly low met —no 
more dusting—no more periodi- 
« i‘1 hotts*# cieanirtK -but m 
• rensed comfort-» for you and 
the whole famiiv We will be 
pleased to demonstrate.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Service Stores 

.1007 Douglas St.. Opp. City Hail 1103 Douglas St.. Nr. Fort
Phone 643 Phone 2627

Make One Ton Do the Work of Two

Price, $67.50

An $85.00 Range Which 
by Concentrated Buy
ing Power Sells at B.Cl 
Hardware for $67.50

In placing our order with 
the manufacturer for this 
rang»* on a two cqrload lot 
basis. We secured his very 
lowest price On our. part, we 
rely on a small profit on each 
individual range and figure on 
n huge turn-over to bring the 
aggregate up to a satisfactory

business mar- 
gin. The 
"Shamrock." a 

Canadian range, will 
achieve all your 
wants in cooking? 
baking, water heat
ing and good looks. 
As a k e t c,h e d. the 
"Shamrock" has a 
six-hole polished 
steel top — go black 
leading — cup water 
jacket, three-piece 
hack, non - warping 
oven Heavy asbestos 
insulation through
out. duplex grates 
fpr wood or coal, tea
pot stands, towel 
rail, high closet and 
all plain titckle trim
mings. ,

Ye*. You Can Trade tn Your Old Range on This «penal

We Make Colla and Connect Ranges—Let Vs Do Your 
Next Job

B. C. Hardware & Paint Co., Ltd.
W frort Street Phone 82

V ACTORIÀ PAILV Tiaras»&K1DA Y»> jyj ÛUBT Al, 1U20

i At the home of -Mr». .1. "Jacobs, 
j *14 Co«ik Street, on Monday after- 
1 noSn. Jemima IT, K. Hick, of Dun • 
j term I in. Scotland. became , the
! bride of William Houston, of the 

Victoria Machinery Depot. The 
j ceremony was held In Un* drawing- 
1 room, which Uta<l l*een charmingly 
I devjuruted for the occasion. Rev. 
» Dr 11 W Macleanr pastor of 8t. 
j 1'atil's Presbyterian Church, Victoria 

West, officiated, the bridal couple 
standing under-dn archway and bell 
of Shasta daisies. The bride, who 
looked lovely in her gown of ■ powder 
blue taffeta ami large ph lure hat 
of white, trimmed with white plume#, 
carrie»! a showet1 bouquet of bridal 
rose* anil carnal ions and wore a cor
sage bouquet of white heather. 
After the reception In the evening, 
which was wry largely attended, the 
haTpy 'Youpb- left in < their automo
bile for . Island points The bride 
: : tveled in 1 dark blue costume, with
hat of pale blue georgette and wrap 
of ermine. **

•
Mihh J. SN1,- Mil. kenzif'. Indy *ui>er-

intendent of the Royal Jubilee Hop- ____J Im ,
puai, return- i > t MtVtlav after an ah- j Memorial.

guest at the Km press Hotel.'.
it it it

Stanley Brock, of Chicago, la a 
guest at the jtynpres* Hotel.

V^w ü it
J. Bain, of Montreal, Is staying at 

the Km press Hotel.

I.O.D.E. APPOINTS
MEMORIAL BURSAR

Winnipeg, Aug. 20.—James Allen 
Creighton, of Winnipeg, son of the 
late Lieut. - Col. Frpnk Albro Creigh
ton. has beep awarded the j. O. I>. K. 
War Memorial Bursary by the I. O. 
D. E. War, Memorial committee of 
«election.

James A. Creighton was a student 
Mt Kelvin when hé matriculate»!* He 
continued his education at the Mani
toba university last year and In July 
passed his examination for Kingston 
Royal Military College, for which he 
will leave next week. He- purposes 
taking up civil engineering1' as his 
profession

The i, O. fi. k bursary of 1269 a 
year for four years, f 1,090 in all, will 
materially help his «'Spenser* there.

The War Memorial committee feel 
that jn making this award they are 
carrying out the spirit of the War

GIRDEIV FETE AT 
GOVERNMENT HOUSE

WOMEN HANDLE 
ALL FINANCE IN 

L00 CH00 ISLES

Over Six Hundred Guests Re-'lK.WvSLEK re

ceived By Lieutenant-Gov Ro> Vh™ Andr"w' ,0 
ernor and Mrs. Priof

Ideal weather gave the finishing

Washington. Aug 20 -^1 long busy 
highway» of ocean travel, land links 
between Japan and Formosa, not fa/’ 
from China's coaktwlee route. yet j 
v(sited by only two or thre«* white \ 
per—ne a year—such us the l»o 
Choo (Lucbu or Ryukuyui Islands. I 

“Loo Choo la a land full of the in-1 
describable charm and mystery of 
the Orient, but replete with the pe- 
■—■■BBhmMUM|—bhhB|.*, wrtt—l 
HIH, _____ I thm Na
tional Geographical Society.

"But. although it has been forty 
years since there sounded the death 
knell of this little hidden kingdom, 
l-oo Choo is not yet Japan. The 
traveler realise* this even before he 
lands. Th. bed, tomb-

See Display" in Trounce Avenue Windows

touch to a brilliant function yeeter-1 **11^ hills which form the back
ground of the strange little cities »>f 
Naha and Shuri have an unfamiliar

.-• il. «• vf > x »>r sex)m w'c. kx during 
: which she ittendad tmacon vent ion ot 

tti. Cun..‘ii .n .CVaociatikm of trained 
n ns, . 1 PokOrthur ;«n»l Fort

I William. 1-ater Miss Mackenzie pro- 
■ « «-etled to ItiH-hester, Minn., called 
j thiihyr-J-v the illness of a brother.
) who** underwent a Serious operation 
at the, famous hospital ofjJUf Mayo 
Brothers

;> V V
i Mrs C Mash iter Eld warden with 
' her daughter, Miss Malate nKd 

wardes and Miss Kvane left on

The members <>f the committee of 
selection for Manitoba are Mrs. A. 
Wilson Hmith. chairman I Mrs. Colin 
H. Campbell. Mrs. A. R. l^eonard. 
Hon. I>r. Thornton. Dr. J. A. Mac- 
l^ean. president- Manitoba university, 
an»l Dr. I>aniel*Mclntyre.

THE REMEDY.

"What in thunder Is the baby 
making all that h00raw «bout?" de- ,
mantled Johnson "What s the lCttle ! »nn°unced to the visitors.

I cuss got hold of, anyhow ?" j After tea and ices were servted

day afternoon when the lueutenant- 
• Govecnor and Mrf l*rior entertained 
at their annual gubernatorial garden 
party. The ms»gtuthem grounds of 
Government House form an ideal set
ting for an al fresco fete, the emerald 
sward, fine old trees and magnificent 
bed* of showy geraniums, lobelia, 
and vivid-hued dahlias making an 
entrancing background for the galaxy 
of dainty. Summer frocks of Hie la
dies and the more sombre garb of the 
men. Between six and seven hun- 
dretl guests were received by His 
Honor and Mrs. Prior before the love
ly Summer house with its wealth of 
gay hanging baskets and floral dec 
orations. Mrs l*rior wore a becom 
ing suit of while silk with hat of 

: white georgette. Capt. Career Mar- 
' tin. M.C.. aftle-de-camp to Hi* Honor, 
j end ft. J. M—kett. private secretary.

GIRLS' REEFERS

xvHisrd.v .iifrnoAn'N boat for Van-lv“T *vl "u,u u,« «nynow 1 ^nrr ira ami ices were serve»» In
t>n routT^ror Fn^Jand Thev ‘ ‘‘I Kave him the dfshpan and stove a huge mar»|uee erected on the lower
t r 1™ aw„x ,w„ ,I«r, |M,kl'r l"-> w,vh. r, piled Mr,. I lawn nnr .hr court,. Mr,T,*™- \ . . ». -r î.i»'ir,|(HIJ"h"y"n That seemed to be about Jenqer being m charge „f the cater-

.... the dnly way to keep him Quiet. ' 1 ln$- Dtiring the afternewn the Great"‘hovl ln| —------;----------- ---------- --- - W.r Vr.rr.n,- Band under Band-
A restaurant ’manager In Txtndon * »*«tsr *mer; BIxiisTiR^Njnf 1>roBramtM 

toy* that for ah or. he*ira which he * of »"usic which enhanced the pleasure 
could have engaged for £60 a week ! ,h* Many of the guests
before the war he is now paving «I the opportuiflty to explore the

During the first year Mi 
wtti attend a ' finishing
London after winch they will
travel through Europe for twelve 
month*.

☆ a tr
Among other arrivals at the Cad - 

boro Beach Hotel are A D. 8wan. I 
Montreal. Edwar»! Hlckllng. Mis- | 
slon Citj ; A. Turner find J. .B. j 
Gartside. of Liverpool, Kngland ; B. j 
Il US It 1 ..ml < ; F Osier/of Toronto. 
..mi * Mr and Mrs. C. W H.m • and •

Prices SI8.00 to

£ 200.

À Cherry, Plum, Bilberry or Apple Pie
And the Pastry Made With

ASLEY’S SELF RAISING 
AERATED PASTRY FLOOR

ac.JQL

child, of Terrace
:> tr

Among the arrivals from Vane vu 
ver at the Cad boro Beach Hotel 
are: T. Millar. Mr. and Mrs. B. \V. 
Greer. R J Fleming. Miss Gertude 
J. Evans. Mrs, and Mias Huntly, 
Mrs T R Hotlmgworth amt Mow 
Margaret Hutchinson, of the Van
couver General Hospital» 

it ix it
Mrs. Edgar F Preston and Mrs. J. 

TïefTï. v.r N»n Fra nrrsmr - Mrs f » *tt. 
McVetty, of Megiphis. Tenn. and 
Miss Blanche " Stevenson and Mis* 
Amy Hughes. »>f Salem. Oregon, «re 
new arrivais at the Strnthcona Hotel, 

■if it it
Vlr. and Mrs. Russell B. Ker «nee 

Louise Durand 1 have returned from 
their honeymoon tour of Vancouver 
Island and will remain in the city 
for a few days before leaving for 
Portland.

:— ------ - <r * *------ --------------—
Miss Jean Mutrie has returned 

to Vancouver and taken up her
nursing duties at the General Hos
pital after visiting Mis* Margaret 
Goodwin *< I>eep Bay. Saanich. 

it ir fir
Sir Charles and I»ady Piers re

turned to Vancouver on yesterday 
afternoon's boat after visiting Mr. 
and. Mrs. George (1. Bushby "Clalr- 
den." St- dharles Street.

tr it it à
Dr and Mrs. K. H. Griffiths, ac

companied by Mr. and Mrs. A. K. j 
Bull and two sons, of Vancouver. t 
have retume»l after a few days' mo
tor trip on the Island.

Winnipeg visitors registered at the | 
Strathcona Hotel include Miss Lillian | 
and Miss Haxel Cook. Mrs. F. L I 
Drummond. Mi** Francis and Miss i 
Peggy Drummond. — j

it it if
James Dunn. Mr and Mrs IfiHIM 

Johnson, Mr and Mrs. J. Ijugley. G I 
H. Turner and Mn and Mrs. J Regall. : 
• »f Calgary, are registered at the1 
Strathcona Hotel.

it it it
Mrs \S H Ihu gr.tv. «.I UÜS pity,

was among the pmu enteri.- 
a luncheon party given at Jericho 
Club. Vancouver, b>] Mr*. J. W. Kerr, 
on Wednesday

. ir it ir
Miss M Forties, of Victoria, with 

Mrs. K. M Cuppage left Vancouver; 
yesterday morning for Selon Lake 
where they wilt spend a brief vaca
tion. _____

C. Hunt, of the Bank of Califor
nia. Tacoma, accompanied by Mrs. • 
Hunt and Mis* Frances C. Hunt, 
are at the Cad boro Beach Hgtel. 

it ir it
Brlgadier-Generul Speight. ,Mr* 

Speight and Miss Speight, of Taou- 
, halem. are among yesterday's ar- 
i rivals at the I>omlnlon Hotel.
I tr it it

Mr. an«l Mrs. T M l arnett. of ( 
Vancouver, arrived yesterday. Mr. ^ 
Harriett cam* to'speak >n th- < : W 
V. A meeting last «Nnillf.

☆ ‘ it ' it
Miss Grace Cameron, of this city, 

has been visiting Mr*. Allan Des- 
Brbiay. Stadacona Apartments. Van
couver. for a few days.

it it is
Dr. and Mrs. A I. Dank*. of 

Calgaryv are spending a few weeks 
at the Cadhoro Beach Hotel.

it it it
E F Edwards and S. Da arson, are 

down from Nanoose Bay. and are 
guests at the IK>minion Hotel.

Mrs. Clarke and family, of Cal- 
{ gary. are new arrivals at the Domin

ion Hotel.
it ■ it it

A. Reid and Mrs. Reid, of Wtnrii 
! peg. are staying at the Dominion1 
Hotel.

. » - » 6
Mrs W H Snell, <»f Tacoma,,

I arrived at the Empress Hotel y ester- | 
day.

it it it I
1 W. Clark, of St. Alban’s. England, 

is a guest at the Empress Hotel.
it it it

]?[t T*i /TiTITIi. wn
arrived at the Empress HoteL ‘

ir it it
R. C. Coleman, of St. Paul, ip a

; beauties of the grounds. Unfortunate
ly the haxineew of the atmosphere 
precluded the enjoyment *«f the fine 
panorama of sea. sky and mountain 
which can usually he obtained from 
the vantage point of the terrace.

Lovely Gowns.
Among the many guests were Sir 

Frank and laidy Barnard.. Lady

l«K>k. and the pretty tiled roofs »*f the 
diminutive houses. Just visible o.er FOR AUTUMN WEAR 
the surrounding gray stone w*«*s. ; .
give fascinating hints of what may ■
be found bev un cl the«r iav-quered 
gateways. C>n their entire Mw square 
miles ot land only' one white man. an 
American missionary, is resident. j 

Heme of Red Lacquer.
"With our mbney changed we be- J A Î ¥’ I V

gan to look about to spend it. f«»r { A A
Loo Choo is the home of the red 
lacquerware famous throughout the 
world. Much of it ir exported, and 
the finest of the boxes, bowls, trays, 
tables, etc., which1 are in daily use in 
Japan and China and sold to tour
ists throughout the Orient, come 
from the little city of Naha, or 
8hurt Its neighbor, across the hills.
The iacquerware. when first made, 
is a dull1 brown, but really first-class 
pieces improve with age and soon 
change to a beautiful vermilhon. be
coming brighter and clearer the lon
ger they are used.

“When we came to buy lacquer we 
Were greatly surprised to find that 
bargaining had no place in 
Choo Without exception, the first 
price asked for an article was the 
one for which It was sold Never in 
the Orient had we met with a sim
ilar condition.

Conduct All Buxines».
"It was interesting t»> -find. also, 

that the women of Loo Choo conduct 
all business and have charge »f 
everything pertaining to money— 
with the single slight exception of

M fltle fro in Fox'k indigo blue berge ; half belted 
backs and gilt- or black buttons.

The greatest feature of these reefers is their QUAL
ITY, which is absolutely unsurpassable—an Eng
lish serge and made in England* sizes for three to 
twelve vears.

*17.00

W. & J. WILSON
• Boys' Outfitters

1217-1221 Government Street Phene 809

I Barnard wore a charming gown ot. •'Pending it. The market, where in 
rose-flowered georgette gracefully the morning trading for vegetables

, »1 raped, with white hat and wearing *ad frui< carried on. resembles a 
handsome pearls. Mrs. Arthur w. ; suffrage meeting place for among 
Jones, in a chic g««a n of black char- J lh* crowded mass of humanity not a 
m«*u.« trimmed with ivory charmeuee. m*n *• to be seen.
« lo*e-fittlng hat of black embroidered , "The straight backs and erect car- 
in gold trimme,! with an osprey and of the law» Choo women an

I parasol of champagne silk heavily due to the custom of carrying every-

MARINELLO CREED
Mertnello provides a beauty aid

for "every need
Marinello is the result of years of 

investigation and experimentation 
by the staff of experts and physi
cians associated with the Marinello 
Company

Marinello treatments therefore 
can only be properly given in shops 
having the Certificate of Ap
proval issued by the Martaalio 
Company for the current year.

The very fact that we have this 
"Certificate of 'Approval ’ safe
guards the pubPr and makes our 
shop stand out as one worthy of 
your patronage.

MARINELLO SHOP

For the Summer 
Plunge

Try This Large.Cake of Soap Containing Coal Tar and 
I^nioline if You Wish a Soap That Is 

Soothing and Refreshing
It i* exceptional value. Cake..................... .............. 25C

Five cakes ............................................................. $1.00

1200 \ « ï A . ' PkCpE 296J
L:;=:15 IVEL'S PHARMACY ",
VIEW ST. ’ >3=y .'------'---si UISTHIC"'

original stem. ^ I
"These also serve as a biding place 

fof a snake, a kind of adder, six or 
seven feet long, which is the curse 
of the islands. Their bite is gener
ally fatal in « few hours and many 
people are killed by them each year." nooflg/t

: provW

a.collier, as he met a mate at the club. I 
These women," replied the other, 
newly-married man. "They are queer 
cattle." "How do you mean "Well, 
said the young husband, "this morn 
ins the missus chased be out o* the 
house wf a frying pan. and when I 
went home to-night she was crying 
her eyes out because I hadn t kissed 
her when I went out!"

WOOD AND COAL
We tell the best weed and os si.

Dry Fir Cord wood. In any 
lengths. Special prtoas given oe 
large lots to hotel» end large ose- 
rumtra Order now. Prompt delivery

BAOSHAWE St 00.
Aon. in IM. m hmri Bid,

SMART BLOUSES
Reduced for Quick Sale 

$2.95
Summer Underwear, Veete and 

Combination»
Children'» Wool end Fancy 

Socks, Also Three-Quarter Socks 
Children'» Combinations •

Seabrook Young
Ladles' and Children’s Outfitter 

4740
Corner Brood and J oh noon Sts.

----- ------- ». ». V - ..in iibf • ■■ v«i « nir anu
Mnd h*\ of delfl Nu«‘ i sending out numlyrtess roots, whu h 

srito Maber Eberts In pair pmk grorg- 
eete with sash ot pastel shade* and 
leghorn hat trjmn>t«l with mauve U 
lacks; H«.n Mr. Juatice Galliher and 
Mrs. Galliher. mhoaaore a smart suit 
<*f embroidered white tricolette with 
white georgette hat and white en- 
tout-caa. Mr and Mr*. David Doig. 
the latter in cream ducheaae lace with 
bat en suite and wearing handsome 
sapphire and diamond ornaments;

| «'ommander and Mrs. Hartley. Mr*
; Beasonette; Mr. and Mr*. Russell B 
| K*r. the latter In delft blue georgette 
j heavily beaded in cryatal with smart 
hat of whits georgette and while fox 

I *ur”- Mr* Tonkin, in navy charmeuse 
i with «'hick IM of navy trimmed with 
French flowers. Misa Margery Ton
kin in taffeta changeant of rose and 

j mauve, with skirt y of white georgette 
with taffeta-edged panel* and white 

I hat. Mi*s Sybil Street in pale grey 
• georgette with becoming wrap of 
1 hlack charmeuse and hat of cerise 
I trimmed with drooping red currants;

Mr*. 8. F. Tolmie in black taffeta with 
hat en suite Mis* Jean Tolmie in 
grey georgette headed in black with 
black oicture hat? Mias Faryl Tolmie 
in cinnamon taffeta with hat trimmed 
with glycerine ostrich feather* en 
suite, the Misse* Tolmie. Mias Kitty 
Ftaser in navy blue taffeta and georg
ette. Mrs. W. J. Bowser in a hand
some suit of cream jaraev silk; Alls*
Louise Hayward in a delightful frock 
of targette with roue-flowered?
*f°r,eVe And transparent hat.
Mr*. Oust Ice) Irving and her da ugh- 

""“"i Mr,. Ch.lor l-.yne 
in iwl. I7U.UV. orrendi. Um Dsvid,
nt J.? wi,h «verdrM,
ot point d. tenu,, u,-. un -,
22T, Mr, Harry Hr,».

T'l*rrorerllr with 
black picture hat. Min Lesley Jonee 
* dainty frotk of cream ruffled net:
Mr*. Fred B. I e ni her ton in amethvat 

. Armine Pemberton : Urn
S*"' ‘'HU'-' Mr» Tyrell t >d-Mr. and Mr, *tror»e BueM».

Î amart Bun of while tri-
p Mr. A

SPROTT-SHAW STUDENTS 
AT ENJOYABLE PICNIC

w Sixty students oI the Sprott-Shaw 
B usines* Institute, journeyed out to 
Beaver Lake on Wednesday after- 

tor an enjoyable picnic, which 
proem an unqualified success from 

**?t^ ; every standp»»mt. Priv ate automo- 
hiles convex ed the part; , which left 
the city at 13*. returning soon after 
8 o clock A fine sports programme 
look up l|ie major pait of the after
noon. the prizes lieing generously 
donated by James Beatty.

The 'winners of the various events 
were as follows:

I<K« >ards race 1,. Lofts. 2. A> t *n.

r.O yards, ladies—1, Miss Jenkins; 
2, Miss Streeter.

Thread and Needle race—1. Mtb 
At ken ami Mia# Marling; 2,- Mr. IV 
Floyd and Miss Neary.

Wheelbarrow race, gentlemen 1, 
Plummer and Pollard; .2, R. Floyd 
and Jones.

Tug-of-war- Single men defeated 
the married men.

Tug-of-war. ladies—Theory class 
won from Spee»l cUae.

Swimming Events.
Indies. r»0 > ;.rds—L Mise Streeter;

2. Miss Jenkini*.
Gentlemen. JOfi yard#—1, Sehl; 2, 

Beatty.
Relay race, ladies and gentlemen, 

SO yards—1. Michelin and Miss 
Street; 2. Sehl and Miss Jenkins.

ojxzr- AVOID
The Trouble and Annoyance of 
Poor Plumbing by Phoning 8811

The Veterans’ Plumbing Co. 
638 Bastion Square

VrB^*ï ln A*'" hlu' charmeuae 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Sampson the 
*®tter *n hydrangea blue taffeta, heav
ily embroidered. Mr and Mrs Hugo 

»? E 8. Mro aT
«.rlfllih.; Mr and Mrs. John Voch- 
rana. Mr* Margar*» Jenkins: Mr. 
i-.mm.lin» l-ankhurai. in. * ,,.wn "f

•"« wht,. foulard With «un 
»rap ,nd cloee-flmn» black hat
with Prtin ScPhiU‘P* ln -hit» l,r» 
Mi™ Mr Mrs ,nd|
wm .nd ST h: .Mr*. Stuart-Roberr- 
«â , a5iw« Siuan-Roh»»-
C^ilï Mrî"?- W*,,"n H. S
H™M'.y“w m“: 'C 0"4»n 'Tn 'à 

««rquolae blue; Rev.

„ Mr • ^ ^ Hunter; Col and
M™t l,r''TnV,~d M'** <;l«dr» PM»r»: .
J W *mt5»7 Mr and Mrs.'

Mri infÛ" *wM **"■ “ H ^itn.
Olîtoatiî Mrs. H»hd»n
mÜI . w V*- Tné* Mr*. Rlth»i 

iflî57 uJ.'T™;-1- Mr»- iDr.l Crif- 
. ntn. Mrs. L A. Genge. Mr and Mr* jSirwart WiliUuw ôth»A.

HORLICK'S .
—tmc emaikst w

MALTED MILK
Anil Inltail.ss à Sab.Wan

Cagjnrs Blvusr ^Slutu

INfliiees nf 3nùibiinmlitg

Dainty Bl< uses of nice distinction. The high esteem in which 
Taytor’s Blouses are held by discerning women is a valued 

- tribute—à fact that carries a most significant «meaning to the 
Woman whe is seeking blouses of real distinction.

Phone 1019 736 Yates
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Lovely Wraps 
and Coats 

for Fall
Expressions, of the new vogue in 

coats are portrayed \n these beautiful
wrap effect# for thaforauü oMiline. 
For other wear many smart «lesigus 
are provided —- aometimea with collar 
and tuffs of fur, or with the large 
• ape-like collar which Dame Fashion 
lias deemed desirable for Fall. Polaire, 
silver tip, Bolivia, duvette, velour, sil- 
vertone, etc., in new shades of^brown 
and taupe predominate. Prices

$45 $175

738-730 734 Yates Street.
H . ' -...................

Telephone 3883

ALDERMEN BELE

j Aldermah Sargent Proposes 
‘ Use of German Gun For 
j --- -- Curfew Warning

DON’T if 
DESPAIR

SATURDAY SPECIALS
50c Soda Phosphate 35c
35c Lieterine
50c Pruit-a-tivee 38c
35c Minty'e Tooth Paata, 35f 
35c Charcoal Tooth Paste 25r

$1.00 Rubber Gloves 88r
$100 Vacuum Bottle». $1.25 
25c Woedbury's Bath Seap,

three for .    &©<*
40c Citrete o# Magntra. 25c 
$125 Melba Fale PmPowder,

VICTORIA OWL DRUG CO.
Phone 50 Douglas and Johnson

vxris
.ONDON VI VAUDOU MONTREAL 

NEW YORK

NEW COMPANIES 
TO START LOGGING

Three Incorporated For Island 
Development; Other B.C. 

Concerns Registered

MAVIS
HouserJeanifig is always fatiguing- 

When everything is made spir and spaa 
you are tired out and uncomfortable.

But a sprinkle of Mavis Talc will help 
make you feel like yourself again. Mil
lions of women have discovered this fact, 
and they always use it after their house
hold work.

Mavis Talc is refreshing and truly 
IRRESISTIBLE

At all good druggists and toilet counter!.

Irrosistib/o!

OBITUARY RECORD
The death occurred at an early hour 

thle morning after a long Illness, of 
Mr. Annls-Hartley at the family resi
dence, 1394 Summit Avenue. The 
late Mrs. Hartley was a native. <»f 
Manchester England, and is survived 
by two sons. Albert and Thomas 
Spencer and one daughter. Mrs. W. 
Berry. iWl of Victoria. The remains 
are reposing at the Thomson Funeral 
Home, frdin where the funeral will ‘ 
take place, Saturday. August 21. at. 
3 o'clock. Rev. William Stevenson ; 
win effk .um.
'Martin McGuire, of Kerr Avenue. 

Saanich. died this morning in 8t. j 
Joiteph Hospital He was sixty-nine 
xears of age. unmarried and a na- j 
live of Kentucky. V. S. A. A ship-] 
Mggereby trade, he was well know n ! 
in Esquimau, where he had lived i 
and w orked for many years. He had ! 
lived In this district for over fifteen |

years. The remains are now lying 
at the B C. FUneral Parlor, and ar
rangements as to the funeral will be 
announced later

Marie Caroline Bnnever. wife of 
Augustus Joseph Ennever. of 211 
Government Street, died at her home 
yesterday She was born in Lon* 
don. England, and was thirty-five 
years of age She came to Victoria 

:a year ago. The late Mrs. Ennever is 
survived by her husband, three chil
dren and her mothe^ and brother. 
The funeral will take place on Tues
day mom**# leaving the residence 
at 8.4» o'clock and St, Andrew's 
Cathedral at I o'clock.

The funeral of Caroline Viola, the 
ihree-year-oid daughter of Mr. and 
Mn*. William C. Roarke. of 144* 
North Park Street, will take piaco 
on Saturday afternoon, leaving the 
B.‘ C. Funeral Chapel at 2.14 o'clock, 
service being held at Sl Andrews 
Catholic Cathedral at 2.S4 o'clock. 
The remains will be laid to rest In 
Ro«* Bay Cemetery.

ST. ANDREW’S TENNIS

To carry on a timber, lumber, 
wood-pulp and wood alcohol bus
iness. to build and repair U\*t* and 
enter the flatting industry, with min
ing as a side line, all at Barclay 
Sound, on the West Coaat of Van
couver Island, the Kartta Industrials. 
Ltd., of Victoria, was incorporated 
here yesterday with a «apâtal of 
|254,40<1.

ihe head office of the compahy 
is to lie in Victoria. Vp-IsUnd 
activities will lie directed from here.

The «'herry Point Ixwglng Co.. 
LB with a*capitalisation of $$•.##• 
has also been Incorporated with 
head offices in Victoria. This com
pany is to carry on operations In the 
Shewnlgan Lake district and take 
over the logging and other enter-, 
prises rtmdwied nmUt the name of 
A I* Browne and John R Green 
Reside* handling timber, the com
pany has the right to carry on a 
general mercantile business *pd act 
as real estate and commission agents 
and brokers.

To take over the assets and lia
bilities of the partnership of Delbert 

, Hankin. Mary Hankin. William H. 
Dougan and Ellis bMgar Heath, the 
Little Logging «'ompany. Ltd., has 
been Incorporated for t.4.440. with 
head office» in Victoria. The com-' 
panv is to pay these four persons for 
their interests by the issue of fully - 
paid-up shares of a par value of $1*

. Other companies incorporated In 
British t’olumbia are Heberlee Ideal 
Bedding <*<v. Lid.. Vancouver. $24.404. 
The T. J. Shore Bolt A Nut Manu
facturing Go.. Ltd-. Vancouver. 
$154.404; Yale Liquor Co., of Canada. 
Ltd. Vancouver. $25.404. Benson 
Radio Meter Co.. Ltd.. Vancouver. 
$254.004: Edham Shingle Mill*. Ltd. 
Vancouver. *2$.«90. Kamloops Can
neries, Ltd.. Kami*Kips. $20JHH«; Pat
ti neon Ling 4k « Co.. Ltd.. Prince 

! Rupert. 124.440. Victoria I»gging 
' Co.. Ltd.. Vancouver. $lo,ooo. Edward 
Cox. Ltd.. Vancouver. $10.444; Weet- 

! minster Shook Mills, Ltd.. New 
Westmiestert $104.400.

The I. R Steel Service «'.>rpnrw- 
tion. Ltd., ha» been registered as an 
extra-provlnc|wl company. Its haad 
office Is Toronto and B. C. head 
office. Vancouver.

Ring is Recovered.—Miss Mildred 
Page, leading lady of the 
Theatre Company, this morning re
covered possession of the diamond 
ring which was recently missed from 
her dressing table. A small box in 
the box office, which was only yester
day emptied of ita content*, was 

i found this morning to contain a small 
pa per-wrapped package, apd on ex
amination the missing ring was found 
enclosed. The management attribute 
the speedy return of the ring to the 
press publicity given to tne disappear 
ante of the ring.

CARTIER BROS.1 CORRECTION.

While backer* of ihe curfew prn- 
j Ject refuse to divulge any informa- 
; tion on the subject. It is generally* 
! Relieved by members of Ihe CUy 
| Council that the plan to enforce the*, 
j Curfew, By-law has' finally been 
| dropped. »

Several weeks ha\<p passed since 
• Ihe City Council has heard of Ihe 
curfew question officially and th<* 

i Council has not worried over the 
^matter since it was referred to the*
| legislative Committee. The last of- 
! fi< ial action of the Council was to 
t instru» t the Committee to ascertain 
the cost of Installing an electric cur
few whistle at the City Electric 
Light Plant, but so far the Commit
tee has brought In no report on this 
phase of the question. Most of the 
aldermen Who arc not on the.Com
mittee believe *that.. au report ever, 
will be made, though Mayor Porter 
said to-day he understood that the 
matter would not be allowed to droit 
entirely.

Members of the Council under
stand that the coat of installing the 
proposed electric whistle ha* been 
found to be so great that the Com
mittee wax forced to ahahdon the 
w h«>!« project in dfepalr It was ru
mored alMiut the City Hall to-day 
that the cost would amount to some
thing like $800. a sum which, it le 
thought, the Council would not be 
prepared to pay. Me'mbers of the 
<'omifiittee. however, refuse to von - 
lirm or ibns this report.

It has tieen proceed by Alderman 
Sargent, a member of the Commit
tee. that one of the big German guns 
presented to the <Hy as a war mem
orial might be used as a curfew- 
warning Alderman Sargent sug
gested this plan in Alderman Patrick} 
during a conference this . morning 
and the matter is under aunaidcr*- 
tion. It wotfld be necessary, in Al
derman Sargent's opinion, to secure 
blank sheila for the gun to be used 
as a curfew wanting and fire them 
off each night at the curfew hour.

If you ere troubled with peine or 
ecbee; feel tired; 'have headache, 
indigestion, insomnia; painful pass
age of urine, you will find relief fat

COLD MEDAL

The world', standard temody 1er Udn 
liver, bladder end eric add trouble. . 
Nation.! Remedy of Holland since Id 
All druggists, 50c. 1 bos. Guarani.

FOSTERS GRAZING
T. P. Mackenzie, Government Com- 

missioner. Returns From Tour of

T. P Mackrnxtr. Commissioner of 
Grasing In the Provincial Govern
ment under the Hon T D. Put- 
tullo. has returned frdm a tour of In
spection «»f thn Government!» graz- 
mc work In the interim- of the Prov-

During the last six weeks he has 
covered the grasing areas around 
Merritt. Kamloop* Vernon. Ashcroft. 
Clinton. Dog Lake and along, the 
Cariboo Road. In those areas the 
Gcx eminent I* pushing Ita grasing 
policy of extending to settler* the 
grasing privileges of Crown lands 
for a small fee. Settlers say the 
policy and the manner in which it 
is being carried out Dy the commis
sioner is a great stimulant to the 
development of Iheae Interior dis
tricts.

AN ORANGE WORKER.

Winnipeg. Aug. 24.— R. H. McDon
ald. private secretary to Hon. Geprge 
A. Grierson. Provincial Minister of 
Public Works, has been appointed 
general secretary of a new forward 
movement instituted by the Orange
men of Canada, with headquarters In 
Ottawa.

Aldermen Would See What 
Solution Vancouver Experts 

Evolve

If a move hacked by a number of 
prominent aldermen proves effective, 
thé City Council will take no action 
on the “smoke nuleanqe'' problem 
until &| committee oi experts, which 
ia Investigating the same question in 
Vancouver, reports to the Vancouver 
City Council. It was learned at the 
City Hall to-day.

Either at thé Counctl's special 
meeting thjg afternwm or at the 
regular meeting Monday a big peti
tion urging that the Smoke Nuisante 
Bylaw »»* made inoperative In the 
sawmlH district will come up for con- 
sidération. This petition. It will be 
recalled, waa laid before the Cquhcll 
at a recent meeting, but no action 
was taken on the questionnât that 
time Since t,hen the opinion of a 
majority of aldermen, it has become 
clear, has gradually cryalalllaed Into 
a conviction that something must be 
done to relieve the residents of the 
mill district from the alleged “sihoke 
nuisance.**

On the other hand, however, the 
aldermen who favored the amend
ment of the Smoke Nuisance Bylaw 
in order that the mills might not he 
forced to operate under unnecessarily 
stringent regulations, have come to 
the conclusion that the wisest course 
will tie to lay the matter over until 
the rejtort of the Vancouver expert» 
ia yied They feel that If the experts 
are able to recommend'a way out of 
the difficulty the sytctn they recom
mend could be inaugurated here. In 
any ease the aldermen hope that the 
plan of the sawmill operators to sell 
mill refuse for fuel Instead of con» 
suming In the mill burners m 
prox e a success. They consider that 
laying the matter over for a short 
Urne ma* result in the solution of the 
problem to the "satisfaction both of 
the mill operator* and the residents 
K tNrmiH district.-------------— -----------

FROST AT REGINA
Winnipeg. Aug. 20. -Frost was re

ported at Regina last night. The 
weafher Is now being watched closely 
by those interested in the wheat crop 
prospects.

The Sugar Saver
among cereal foods

No added 
sweetening needed
Ion’ll like the appeal
ing flavor of this 
sugar-saving food.

SOLD BY GROCERS 
EVERYWHERE/

In view of. the virtual close of the 
camping season ns far as the Sit. 
Andrew'* Tennis Club Is concerned, 
a more vigorous programme has been 
planned for the remainder of Lhe aea.- 
son. Members and their friends are 
promised a xery interesting period of 
play and social recreation to-iytor- 
fso-dasmsmi TtwifTÎ'^r'Yo 7 o'clock, 
when the following matches will be 
played:

Men's Singles—Gordon _ Stacey x*. 
Rbss Oatmnn «s*mi-finàU; R Mel- 
drum vs. Hugh Jackson <prelim.»; J. 
Simpson vs. R. Trtvott tprelim ».

Ladies' Doubles—Mis# P Knap- 
man and Mise A. Moffat vs. Misses 
D. Hay and J. Burrtdge

Ladies' Singles—Mis* Phylis Knap- 
roan u Miss Jean Burrtdge i pre
lim. ». Miss Dorothy Hay va. Mrs. J.

Owing to the ma 
ing recently regarding tbe legal and 
financial affairs of W. D. Cartier, of 
the Old Church Building saleeroom. 
corner of Gordon and Courtney 
Streets., and resulting In a confusion 
of firms of the same name, there is 
absolutely no connection between W 
D. Cartier and the well-known firm 
of Cartier Bros., of 724 Johnson 
StreeL owned and operated by j.-hn 
A. Cartier. '

CARL MAYS SUFFERS 
NERVOUS BREAKDOWN

New York Aug TO.—While Ray 
Chapman, fatally injured here last 
Monday by a hall pitched by Carl 
Mays of the Ntiw York club, was 
Iveing buried to-day In Cleveland. 
May* was lying In His hems here.

. suffering from a nervous breakdown.
This became known - when an of

ficial- of the Yankees appeared In 
tssBBe cwuet smk risaWed fuihy for 
Mays to a uharge of speeding last 
month and paid a $25 fine. Maya 
has not played since resumption of 
the New York-Cleveland series.

KB Ada Moffat Tprelim.>.
■^naaffpaaRafeaHI

served at 5.» b'clocTu dears the Complexion

Don’t Risk Losing 
A Week’s Pay

T>-DAY the struggle to meet constantly increasing 
expenses, requires the full earning power of nearly 
every working mail and woman.

A week's pay can easily be lost through heax^y cold#, a toudl 
e( Bronchitis, or I.a Grippe; usually the evil after-effect» of 

feet, exposure to rain or sleet, a long cold drive, or a «MB 
fide, etc.

4
Take no chances w henever you come home chüled, but telB 
at once, and again at bed time, a teaapoonM of PERRY 
DAVIS PAINKILLER in a glass of hot sweetened watérgr 
milk, and thus ward off the discomfort and expense of suc6 
attacks.

PAINKILLER acts promptly, warms and overcomes the 
depressed feeling which comes with a chill to the blood, it 
Is equally x aluabie for acute attacks of crampe and colic ia 
the stomach and bowels, generally accompanied with great 
•am, diarrhoea, and a feeling of colla pee. A chill to the stomach 
from sleeping uncovered, or unwise eating brings on such 
attacks. The quick relief afforded by PAINKILLER 
justifies its name.___

Frequently wet feet bring on with children sore throet aed 
tight croupy colds. For these, wring out a piece ol flannel 
la a cup of hot water to which has been added a tekspoonful 
of PAINKILLER, wrap around the child’s throat at bed 
time, and cover with another flannel cloth. The warmth 
and drawing power of PAINKILLER soothes, indiicee sleepy 
and counteracts the inflammation. Many a mother has 
keen spared a sleepless night for herself and her child by 
this simple and effective home treatment.

PAINKILLER is also valuable ae a liniment for Speaig^ 
Bruises. Insect Bites, Stings, etc.
PERRY DAVIS PAINKILLER has been on the market 

■ for over^ewmy-frve l75)~yW* JtH« used in‘n«lW éverÿ 
country on àhé globe by thousands of families of every race 
for the purposes described above.

Everx- family and every trsxwller will do well to have always 
m hand a bottle of this reliable household medicinal
preparation.

Regular sise bottles ................ $050
New large family sise. ..................................... 1 00

FrspafW Mly by DAVIS A LAWRENCE COMPART

Manufacturing Chemists NEW YORK mmd MONTREAL

TREFOVSSB
GLOVES

1 at » wan. and Close» at • p aw

BURBERRY
COATS

Introducing the Newest Styles in

Fall Tweed
Suits

Assuming that you will require at 
least ohe Tweed suit for Fall, iu- 
si>cet this showing.

The diversity of attraetive styles 
and the unusual quality of fahries 
offer wide seupe for seleetiug the 
required model.

There is- a remarkable number 
to choose fnyn at $45.00 and 
$49.50 « ....

A Limited A umber of Odd Summer 

Hats to Clear $3.75 and $6.75
Take advantage <»f this sjieeial clearance. Even- hat is cspeeially 
good vaine at the redru-ed price, and economical shoppers would 
do well to visit the millinerv section.

stripr Flannelette Children's Pleated Directoire kmiclen

35c a Yard
We have junt received 
• very large asmrtroent 
of SYinrh flannelette 
in light and dark 
utripes.
This is an exceptional
ly good quality, and 
very attractive value at 
thi> price.

Skirts
Made of good quality 
pirated nary aerge : an 
excellent garment for the 
coming school are von.
They are for age» six to 
sixteen years: ranging 
in price from #7.85 to 
98.95

$1.50 a Pair
Made of good quality 
materials, with clastic 
at waisthand-and knee; 
come in shades of sky. 
pink and Mack : and 
are special v"aIne at
#1.50.

Seasonable

NeckicearatAttrac- Frolaset Front•
• live Prices
Muslin Vollar and Cuff Sets in 
white, heliotrope, rose, saxe and 
maize—$1.50 t<> $4.50 a set.
< 'qllar and < 'uff Sets in white and 
cream net. pin tucked and lace 
trimmed — $2.00 to $5.75 a 
set.
Georgette Petal Frilling in white 
end sand—$3.00 a yard.
Pleated Georgette Frilling in 
navy. rose, maize, pink, also in 
navy and white, pink and white 
and maize and white—$2.00 a 
vard.

Laced Corsets
Corset designed for athletic use, front 
laced style; is light and flexible, lies 
soft boning and inset of clastic at waist 
and under bust. Price $5.50.
Model of pink coutil, strong but light; 
for large or medium figures, very Ion* " 
bust : designed to flatten'the back and. 
snug in the hips. Price #7.75.
t'ornct of woven elastic reinforced with 
figured brocade : is lightly boned, me* 
dium length, worn with great com
fort : sixes up to !B. Price 814.50.
Model of pin£ satin, is front laeed. low 
bust, free hip*; i< slightly boned ami 
designed for medium dgure:. Price
#15.00.

Noteivorthy Values are Offered in the 
Sale of Middies and Smocks

Note the following prices and make selection at a 
Srooeks reduced to $2.50, $3.75 aud $4.50.

Middies reduced to $1.50, $3.25, $3.75,

Phone 1876. Blouses, Lingerie and Co 1876 First 1
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Any music you want- 
you will find

in the New Catalogue of 
“His Master’s Voice” Records

■s*»’ —
•JZ£.Tzzcir5z2z

'«=i=S

DOMINION To-night at Pan tags* Theatre 
Noodle* Kagan the world-* famous 

1 newsboy, with Manager Bob Jamie
son. will entertain The Times news
boy* at the second performs ncc a 
special section of the balcony ha* 
been set aside for the boy* and 
"Noodles- has promised to give them, 
III* time of their lives, while all the ■ 
other turns on the bill will co-operate 
in making to-night* performance 
what one of the newsboys described 
this morning ss a "humdinger."

Forty acres of publicity have been 
written about Noodles Fagan, and he • 
spesk* everr year to aft average of; 
over three million newsboys, giving

"Let’s Be Fk ah Iona big." a delight
ful comedy drama, la the offering at

I1 **»• Dominion UÜÉ week, starring 
Douglas Mrl^an and Doris May. The 
two screen arfist* wh . gained such 
an enviable reputation in their late 

•successes. "21 ^ Hours Leave, «ml 
$ “ManfH Ankle " As Mrs and Mr.
* Langdon. * young married couple 
| '*bo »***• their first formal invasion 

into society. McLean and Mav are 
I provided with a double role that’glvea 
! them *»»nple scope and opportunity 
i again to score another btg htf tn the 
! realms of screen comedy The pkr- 
- lur* 11 full of la ughable com piieations 
and mirthful situations, and all who 
lika a joyous entertainment should 
nJ* “h* seeing "Let’s Ke Fashion-

Containing morning received a
wire from Alexander Fanhagee in Los i 
Angeles telling him to give the boys 
the best time they ever had. und 
Manager Jamieson und every one of 
the artiste* are going to see that the • 
boy* do not have s dull moment. 
Little Mai > Fagan. Noodles’ eight - 
year-old daughter. Is to wear her

More than. 9000 selections. Illustrations of Art- 
ists. Scenes from Famous Operas. Biographies ol

ed under the Composer, the Composition and the 
Artist. An Encyclopedia of Music consisting of 
620 pages.

The Greatest Library of Music in the World

the boys to-night. The Time* news
will mast »t tbe troni enintpce

of Fumages at 8 45 and Noodles and 
Manager Jamieson will take charge 
of them there.

Mr Fagan entertained the boys at 
the Hoy*’ Naval Brigade camp last 
evening. ~VARIETY

. TherU* •uch * lhm« *» loo much 
^ ,îhe,ïlea i# ^rtvsn.home with 
compil ing force by Vitagraph « new 

I lup#rtU*' ’The Vengeance of 
; Durand. The picture, with Alice 
I *n the stellar role, is the
j feature attraction at the Variety 
Theatre again to-dav Henri Durand. 

}» »t*t*l» French gentleman of the 
! °'d •fho°l- ^presents in this film 
the character of the man who i*os- 
senses too much love. Durand's ex
cessive love for his daaaling wife 
leads him to insane jealous\ u.

It in s manner which cannot help but 
win the deep appreciation of her 
many admirers.' —

Following this beautiful drama 
will be presented a delightful vow- 
boy comedy “The Renovated Ranch." 
with the entire company in the cast. 
This is the first offering of this na - « 
lure to be staged b> the Mildred ' 
I»age Players, as the cowboy plays j 
are as scarce ss hen a teeth, but |

in the end will prove the decisive one 
in the picture industry-.

"If the producers h<>gg to abolish , 
the stars they must first wiri over ! 

the women to their crusade.*’

Any “His Master’s Voice” dealer
Will gladly give you a copy whether you 

have a Victrola or not. Those who saw Earle Williams in 
"The Fortune Hunter" will be Inter
ested in knowing that the picture on 
which he is noir working—"The Ro-BERLISER GRAMOPHONE CO. LIMITED MONTREAL

COLUMBIAdoubt edly benefit themselves. Since a 
greater sale of water will tend to reduce 

T*»*» h* shown by the figures 
*5* Water Board, based on. a com- 

pmtlxe starement that in 1M2 the en- 
ttre waterworks syMem will be self- 
flwpnorrtng. and ho further call need be 
made on any property holders ffcr any 
**/* tkficiu in the water department 

tn«t of the. amount aaked for in the

/salM-JoTKe tT-h-don Head and Cad- 
. —*' districts, ââ »»*-m mi io provide

'hr"u*hou'
Trusting that you <«n find space in

ibaIkV,e,Wl>l<> pei'#‘r for «bis letter and 
thanki»# you in antici|>ation

tions since April. 1816. when they helped 
to save the situation at the Second Bat
tle of Y pres, and othenf have been there 
two or three years: Some of them will 
never leave there alive. It is heartrend
ing to be among them. Surety we are 
n°« fio*n« td forget or neglect these men.

This letter calls attention to a state 
of affairs much to be deplored, and w hic h 
tnay be quite easily avoided by a little 
kindly thought on the pert of the public

’punch" I «era use it is so tfue to life* 
The lesson taught is not forgotten

,_ ——— — — —~ --«Ti wiwimvm
Dut of the. amount naked for in the

iUSKLL* -L* p

! "Pf° *** district*. as well as to provide

. Letters addressed i# iko g^wsr aad
Inteacuu f*r petttesttse must he ehert. 
sod legibly written. The leaser ss art lets 
lh« shorter the vhencs of insert le a. All 
communications must be.r the name and 
address of the writer, bet aot for publics 
tien, unless the eweer wishes. The *ubtt- 
catiee or rejection of articles Is a matter 
entirely In the discretion of the editor 
No responsibility Is assumed hr the poser 
far Bag submit led to the editor

J® a moment. -Young mothers
have been so absorbed in the care of 
their children that they never dream
ed of sc heming to retain the love of 
their husband*. That Is. not until 
they are dosed at the realisation of 
an impending tragedy. -

WOMEN FANS INFLUENCE 
ON THE SILVER SCREENThen, t hoh-Rohki Ing hack the tedrh. thev ask* them

f'ounciDor Ward Three, Saanich. selves ss did the wife iff "The Road 
to Divorced “Why can’t I be beauti
ful?" The part of the young mother 
who faces such a calamity is ad
mirably taken in the current Vni- 
veraal attraction by Misa MacLaren 
and the subtle manner in which 
Philip Rosen, the director, developed 
the story on the screen has added 
much to the original plot of the plav.

Mount Tolmte. B Aug Î0. 1920

We might remembered be

For we are they who dwell apart,
Wounded in War s grim strife.

And we must face as best we may 
v A maimed and broken life

If you but knew—could realise—
The length of weary days.

The sleepless nights, when memory grim 
Otniviow fisrerty prays*

If you but knew how much we crave

To the Editor The committee of the
.v --------- .—uiely w of the opinion
<bf« «be general public might be inter- 
rajed to know something of the forma-

PRINCESS
nfwiT rr ’— ii'pu runner

■>* IhM* int.rr.tnliy M obtained from myself. ‘hat we remembered be:

Our eyes so seldom
DERMOT H H. success. The hearty approval of all 

present la Mery apparent by the ap
plause in the final curtain and is 
proof sufficient that the play has 
"gone' over." The entire cast Is 
splendid. a|l the players being seen 
to good*, advantage.

"The Little Shepherd of Bargain 
Row” la a play with a punch, a plav 
full of thrills and heart throbs, sun
shine and shadows “

BARRY.Victoria. Aug 11. 19Ï6. going. to prove the greatest obstacleA chat, a book, s cigarette.
A bunch of flowers sweet—

If you but knew how much they mean 
To us in our retreat.

We’ve done our part—and laid aside 
We ask with faltering breath 

Sternly to fight our last hard fightA Fwl HAI t . I mm m. -I--. L >

the path of those who cry
play's the thing.LEST WE FORCE”!**

During the
To the Editor —Under the caption 

Lonely Veterans," there smasarafi ra- 
cently in the local papers ■ letter writ
ten by «in Inmate of one of the Govern
ment institutions for the ears of the 
casualties resulting from the world war.

The letter says In part (1 do not quote 
verbatim, but give the gist of it», that 
they (the Inmates» are all hungry for 
visitors, for a little show of interest 
from the outside

amply proved. Hero-worship ex
tended only too often to the fipint of 
hysteria. Of course that was the re
sult of conditions which only war can 
bring about. But It waa an undeni-

moving spent and 
P»k ii ut« Dramatic

Popular leader of the
Society», left this city•arty .n- the year f»r Eastern Canada. And not to pray for death"wrntr Mn it became t»« „ ih.t

-V improbable ihr Victor!* Ttol -ho —IM I* Kl.rwicr» I there is some
thin* (loin* every minute, end some
thin* to meet with entire apprêta! 

Miss Page hae a splendid part. In

Fields
Courage to us will send'.
"d power U* throu*h Hla gracious 

Strength tn the very end! -

ency which in times of peace m-
find an outlet. And the motion pic

natural thing toind. loneiipees fact it might almost be called thejwggngwy do Itrt in any way umi
V ant of

the sesson he*an. end she handles lue factor Is the most ueeertain aad

mm
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For Sale By FLETCHER BROTHERS
Largest Victor Victrola Dealers in the West 

-#1121 GOVERNMENT STREET AND 607 VIEW STREET

noodles Eagan will

ENTERTAIN TIMES NEWSBOYS

Up ml
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TO-DAY’S AMUSEMENTS
Friaeaea—-The Little Shepherd 

of Bargain Row-
Vantages—Vaudeville.
Boyal Viator,a—-Heart etringa.-

Dominion—’’Let's Be Faoh.ee. 
able."

Variety—"The Vengeance e# 
Durand."

Columbia—"The Read to Di- 
vpres."

Romano—"Some Bride."
Cabaret. - —

The Criterion—Bolmsnt House.

ROYAL VICTORIA
l*root that william Farnum. whom 

William Ko* will preeent In ’ llvart 
Htrins». ’ again to-night at the Royal 
» let or la Theatre. Is ss popular abroad 
as In the United States, is furnished 

^ °r correspondence which 
followed the-puf/!)eati.>u in a London 
motion picture magazinr of a short 
paragraph to the effect that Mr. Far
num was . experiencing difficulty In 
getting new ma terial for the screen i 
and would be pleas* d to consider ort- j 

| gins! stories fo^ photodramas.
! From the voluminous mall daily ! 
j received by Mr. Farnum it would 
appear that men and women in every 
part of the British lyles have settled 
down to write stories for their favor
ite star.

Situations Involving heroic sacri
fices and perilous situations abound 
in these manuscripts in fact, the 
star’s life would le m peril daily If 
he attempted t« film all the stories 
offered.

In one story the action called for 
Farnum to pursue the villain in a 
swift airplane, overtake him in m*d- | 
•*. j«mp 1o M* machine an-! 
come him*in a fierce battle! finally 
subduing him Just ss they reach the 
earth.

A Scotch lassie submitted a seen- 
• *rio in which the action took place 

m the heart of the African jungle. 
Mr farnum. according to the story 

I wo«*W "battle with a fierce Uon! 
i ETasping the jaws ,.f the great beast 

and. with his mighty strength, rip
ping the jaws apart."

TO-DAY
Continuous 211 p.m. .

William Farnum

Heart Strings
In » Drama of a Brother’i 

* • Sacrifice for Hti Lit
tle Sister

COMEDY—WEEKLY-,
Matiner :

Children 1.V Adults 25#
Kveninir :

Children 15<, Adults 35V
Prices Include Tax

says "Be conscientious in your 
work, shirking in your delivery will 
never get you anywhere/"

DOMINION
TO-DAV

Douglas McLean

Doris May
“lets Be Fashionable"

Briggs Comedy Screen Magasine
Holmes Travsl Picture

VARIETY
TO-DAY ,

Alice Joice
“The Vengeance of 

Durond”
COMEDY NEWS WEEKLY

PRINCESS THEATRE
«Days. Conamencing Wed.. Aug. It

Mildred Page Players.

“The Little Shepherd 
of Bargain Row”

W he lees one Clean Pretty

Prices, iOc to 11.16. Including War 
Tax. Curtain fc.30 and 2 16.

of Bargain 
be lane* of this

GIDEON HICKS. Manager
Oldest Victor Dealers on the Island

HEINTZMAN & CO.
Opposite Post Office

August Si!**

David Spencer, Ltd.
MUSIC DEPARTMENT 

Cecil W. Heaton, ManagerVictoria BC Victoria BC

j cannot bear to haw her look at any I cvnt production of this cornedv in 
I other man. It happened that they ; Vancouver. BC, when It met with 
j move in a circle of polished, clever *reat success 
; society in which Marion constantly , The Utile Shepherd 
meela daahin* or otherwise attractive Row ’ will play Ihe bagMI 
men. Three or four of three courtiers week, with a Baturdav matiner 
are frequent companions of the | The Renovated Ranch 
xoun* woman. In a thoroughly in- I Wednesday eveninc 
nocent fashion However, there Is I 
another, named La Kar*e. who la' 
unscrupulous, “a foe to the virtue of 

1 » fw* and the honor of husbands’*
Durand’s insane Jealousy leads to a 

, continuous, unending conflict The 
j happenings are packed full of rtra- 
lenatlr effect In the end the Jealous 
husband contrives a hideous rev, 
for the Innocent object of his sus-

PANTAGES

manes Fromotsrs — is also a com- ? 
ed> -drama Karls plays the part of 
a civil sngineer struggling to get on 
aa the official surveyor In a small 
town Hi* previous picture. "The 
Pufpie Cipher.*' was a radical con
trast. being a heavy melodrama. 
Chester Bennett continues as hie di
rector.

SAANICH WATER BY-LAW
1 " __i- RE ‘CHARLIE'S AUNT** AND THI

To the Kfiltor:—With reference to the VICTORIA DRAMATIC ANO OPER 
above by-law, which is to be voted on ATlC SOCIETY
to-morrqw, the following fact* may help 
to * better understanding of the present 
position.

The former water loans of 1914 and 
1916, amounting in all to $«£>.040. have
ail been spent, while the extensive de- ___ __ ___
leivpment* In Saanich are *uch that and if such interest isar"u-^dYsd^. tn 
further water service is Imperative la ; fined the Dramatic in'
order to provide this further «nrice. It j .hied ,„d
I» neceeesrv to have money, end the very enlerpriein* iwogr.mme for the 
only way thIV can be provided is through coming eeaeon Therelore the ssslstsncé 
«^hy-lsw authorising the Council lo : çiid codrteey of your vsjiaible^s^ Û

briefly, ■■■ —....... ‘ ^ ' Tn-T nte Tictorls Drams tir * Operstlc So
’omiH-tees about one hundred mem

càSîdrJ!.h*‘.,ï,m Pnomlnuntly
elated with the product tons of the 
css» Drums tic Society-fee Red 
» sadaMier - haritsble puAo.ee dur- 
the War Mr R X H

municipality is now in the position of cirty 
v having to refuse any further water ser

vices, no matter how urgent, because n«» 
fund* are available for tbi* purpose It 
should he clearly understood, however, 
that If the present by-law is passed the 
money will ultimately be repaid by the 
property holders benefiting from the ex
tension*. I would impress upon those 
who have already water seryieeGiat by 
migmortmg this by-law they will- un- ;

CAS TOR IA ft MufiaCMts.
In. Use For Over 30 Years

Nmtj the

6t*i*«ee

One of the beet variety billa pre
sented here in months la holding the 
boards at l'an cages this week De 
Michele Brothers, harpist and violin
ist. appear in an offering that is futh 
of genuine artistry aa well as com
edy “Thirf> Pink Toee" is the title 
of a mystery offering that la ex
tremely amusing, and made a big hit 
with yesterdays audiences Then 
there Is "Noodles-* Fagan and his 
company of inimitable entertainers. 
Frank Stafford A Company offer a 
very pretty woodland act. and they 
are aaaieted by a-couple of beautiful 
setter dogs. Songs and imitations 
put the act over with a punch. Jean 
Barrios, featuring finery and melody, 
and the Alaska Duo. cavorting on 

I ke. conclude the programme

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

MARY MACLAREN
in

'The Road to Divorce"
Also HOOT GIBSON in 

"Held Up for the MakmV*

Recommande Daily Use of Magnesia to 
Overcome Trouble. Caused by 

Fermenting Feed and Aeid 
indigestion.

Gas and wind In the stomach accom
panied by that full, bloated feeling after 
eating are almost certain evidence of , 
ihe presence of excessive hydrochloric, 
acid in the stomach, creating so-called 
"acid indigestion."

And etomac ha are dangerous becau*« 
low much acid irritate* the délicat#- lin
ing of the stomach, often leading to gas
tritis accompanied by serious stomach 
ulcer* Food ferments and sours, créât - i 
mg the distressing gas which distends 
the ytomavh MMm

PANTAGES VAUDEVILLE
TO-DAY

DE MICHELE BROS.^ 

THIRTY PINK TOM 
Other Big Aete Shews. |-7-§

hampers the normal 
n function* of the vital Internal organs,

teen eïndleas talk of often affecting the heart 
I the passing of stars.” says Mildred t *« ** «*»• worst of folly to neglect »ucli 
XJ.VI., l-rvtt) comvdi-nnr f.»r I’.Uir » vondltlon or lo treat aim or-
"and th.meund* dollars’ wirth t.f dinMr>’ digos^hrm* aids which have no 1 nv ,nLnt bV 1^!m «**« on the titomavh acid*,
ink ha*e been .pent by both sides in instead get from any druggist a few
advertiamg their arguments. But it : ounce* of Btaurated Magnesia and take 

to me the * antis have fallen a teaspoonful in a quarter glass of water 
down woefully in their campaign by *tier eating Thin will drive the
failing to make « direct appeal to the ***• ‘dost right out of Hit body. ,
women fans sweeten the «tomarh. neutralise the ex- ,
7? 1,1. —— ,h. —*• »c,U »nd prevent lu formetton ,

” ** rrnH-' women or tne and ihtry le no r-»urrc.*8 or pain. Bisu- * 
TJ»« Jjttle Shepherd of Renr.in coun,r> ,rr ,he domlnaUng In- rated Maer.c-.a (in i^tMer or Uolet 1

Row." heln* presented bv the Mil- ! rlu”>« m the motion picture» The* form-rewr uio r milk) is harmlew
— », in» i»,.„_____; eiimp.ee tuo-lhirde ot the audience» f? Ute Mon 1 t. f’ pe.i lie to Uke and .

wmL| tTTWHWW -Jwnrtrwr nmr llktulut “»« ~-#jt-el.unecj ;
nectneo i - - pi-rpjec-. 1. I. ut-d V>’ tii-u: ind» u.’

people «h erj y their laealu with no 1

ROMANO
TO-DAY

Viols Dana in "Some Bride'1
Also $rd Episode

- "The Greet Gamble’*

Criterion

Every Evening

Ladies’ Autumn Coats
At bargain price*. Don't delay, make your choice 
now and save money

Famous Stores, Limited
UM Oeuummgq
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Come arid See the Greatly Reduced 
Prices in All

White Boots and Shoes
All “K" Boots and Shoes Reduced 

See Centre Window for Specials

MAYNARD’S S
C49 Yates Street (Nearest Store to Douglas) Phone 1233 

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

Gifs
BRIEF LOCALS

-x—

A Good Bicycle
The MASSEY 

SILVER 
RIBBON

Prices: 870, 877-50, f85 Time
*0.00 Off for Vasli

Humber Bicycles—890.00, 8115.00 amt 8150.00 
B.S. A, 8H5.00

PLlMLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd.
611 VIEW STREET

—JOB PRINTING—
•The Quality Press- -1119 21 Langley Street

PHONE 4778 A. T. PORTER

Modern Equipment
Tend» to greater efficiency. It often 

reduces the cost.
Try my eyetem once.
AJtTtll R lUMiKIDt.R.

Perd r n *1 Chevrolet Specialist.
748 Broughton St. JE»t»bli»he4 lit*

Pacific Transfer Co.
M. CALWILL

Heavy Teaming of Every 
Description a Specialty.

• ae#aga Cheeked and Stared, 
express. Furniture Remove*.

Our Motto- Prompt end eleti 
service. Complaint» will be dealt 
wRb without delay.
727 Cormorant St.. Vletsetâ. B C. 

Motor Truck». Dell verte».

IMITAflON 
CROWN DERBY

Bon I U*hes. $S: Simoon 
Mn'der. $5; Whipped .Cream, 
Het $<".75; Marmalade Jar. 
t« .3: Xyrup Jug $5 73- Beiry 
Hot. $11.50'. 24-piece Tea St t, 
$47 50.

R. A. Brown & Co.
130t Douglas Street.

You Will Be Proud to Serve It 
With

AprOl
It Makes «Better .Dressing»

Second Hdnd Dealer» Fined. In
the eitx potk-e vt'urt this morning 
Magistr.itf Jay fined E. Hartley and 
Mr», farter, iwond hand dealt* re, *tu 
eai h for falling to nmkc reporta 
within the time s|>e<-tficd by the cRy 
by-law of goo<ls purchased. Hartley 
had purchased a razor for 50 cents 
and pleaded tllnetm as excuse for the
delay, and Mr*. Carter had paid Fo*- .......................... _____
sett, the man who broke jail recently, in*, had badly frightened her when 
ll.aO for a pair of grey pants which j ^he was passing the house, but had 
he had stolen during his period of made no attempt to bite. Mr. Hick- 
liberty. Her report was not filed un- | ford, the complainant and chief wit- 
til after the police had Visited her «es», again took thf eland and aaid

»■ Fires Continue.—The recent 
epidemic ftf ttru.ss fires continued 
huft O^if when ^ at eight^o’etoed^ the

extinguish flames in the grass at the 
rear of the old Provincial Jail.

V; û tr
Chosen T» Board.—At the lash 

meeting of the Victoria Medical So
ciety the following doctors were 
elected as members of the Provin
cial Royal Jubilee Hospital Board 
for one year, namely. Ur. Paul Hig- 

I gins, l»r. Walter Bapty and Dr. Ed- 
! ward Hasell.

! Brokerage Company nbWf.y-The
{ National Brokerage ComptfnyY Ltd.*,
I of this city, ha» gone into voluntary 
! liquidation following action taken at 
i a meeting of the members when. It 
, was discovered that the company 
could not by reason of its liabilities 

] continue its business. Alfred Thomas 
Abbey has been appointed liquidator. 

i ' <t v it
Final Speeches To-night. — The 

! « losing meeting *>f ;h- < .imp.ugn
, series whb h has been agitating 

b'aanU.h for ten days will take place 
to-night in Ward Six at the Tern - 

j perunve Hail «m the East, Saanich 
Road, when both i%ndidutes for the 

I \ acant seat on the School Board 
j will appeal for support, and the 
! merit» of the water and sewer by- 
| laws will be canvassed for the last 

time The meeting prill commence 
at 6 o'clock. -* *

☆ ft
Steady Work W si ting.—According 

to W. R. Itockerlll. of Trail, employ
ment representative of the Con
solidated Mining and Smelting Cum 
l»any. there is yet employment at 
Trail for about fifty laborers and 
ten carpenters. The Jobe are of a 
permanent character, and already 
many men hax e Interviewed Mr. 
I>o< kenll at the Provincial laibor 
Bureau and. agreed to go to Trail. 
Mr Dot kerlll reports that car 
pen tens are easier to secure than 
laborers

■ft <r A
Prosperous Indians.—The Indians 

encampments at < tswego. Huperior, 
and St. I .aw rente Streets. James 

I Buy, w her*- ,i bur*» number of West 
Coast fishermen have been staying 

1 pending the departure of the Prin- 
I cees Maquinna, will break up this 
| evening, when the last 80 will con.- 
! tinue their Journey to their homes, 
j The excellent behaviour of the 110 
j |*ereon» had been the subject of 
! much comment «round the city, and 
j according to iJumlniqn Constable 
i Thos. O'Connell the party has been 
i expending large sums around the 
I city with unusual wisdom Tire 

Indians have bees salmon fishing at 
Rivera Inlet, and some of them suf
fire Department wax called out to 
trip, the lowest catch made by any 
«►f the party being 2.200 fiah. wold to 
the canneries for 55 cents each.

» <r D
School Garden Produce.—The ex

cellent display *of vegetables which 
Supervisor H. E. Hallwright laid be
fore the meeting held at Tolmie 
School on Wednesday ex enipg_a« ar
guments for the • ontinuai 
gardening Instruction, was 
recti y credited to the Cedar Hill 
School. The garden at the North 
Dairy School was the onp which pro
vided- -the -sample», ttmt being select - 
ed by the supervisor as t*eing a well 
known .rocky and difficult soil, 
thereby nàtkiüg the illustration of 
results attainable the more effee -

Luxe, ,——___ ____—.............. .........1 J
* v v

Bulldog Com Dismissed.—In the
<•!*>• policé court this morning 
Magistrate Jay dismissed the charge 
against David Sargent, of Davie 
Street, of harboring a x iefous dog. 
Mrs. Lucy Macdougall, of Cowan 
Avenue, «aid that the dog. by bark

A Soap Made for You
Don't Use Arty Kind of iSonp—rAsk at Any.

MERIDAC DRUG * STORE

To see our different'soaps and ehoose from an as 
sortment that we are proud of, ' including Batif, 
Toilet, Medieiual and Shampoo Soap.

, “We have a drug atere in yeur locality.”

MERRYFIELD & DACK
Four Stores

James Bay
1343

Dispensing Druggists. 
Dominion Hotel Block 

Phone 177 
Junetien 

1564

Free Delivery

Oak Bay
3607

FETE TO-MORROW
The James Bay Troop of Boy 

Scouts will hold a Garden Fete in 
the grounds of Mr*. Jones Evans,. 
Michigan and Douglas Streets, to
morrow. from three to six p. m. 
One of the attractions la the pres
ent*! Ion of a Totem Pole to the 
Wolf Cub Pack, while there will 
also be a display by the Scouts, 
and stalls, shows, and tea.

.«=

Suicide Verdict.—At the B. C. Fun- 
•r$l Parlera t!»•* Coronet* Di E. «' 
Hurt, this morning held hii inquest 
into the death of Mike Borick. a 
Croatian subject of Auatria, who was 
found hanging on the door of his 
cabin on Discovery Street on Thurs
day morning. The jury was com
posed of Stephen Sheret, George 
Evans, Joseph Jeffers. Fred Pauline, 
Herbert Bi rlKoTomg w and Thou. 
Tyldesley. Evidence was given to 
show that he had l»een acting some
what quecrly of late, hut xva» not In 
xvant of money The Jury brought in. 
a verdict of suicide while of un
sound mind and added a rider recom
mending that the authorities take all 
possible steps to suppress Chinese 
gambling and to prevent 1 the. par
ticipation of white men In such 
practices.

LIVED ON OATMEAL 
FOR TK MHS

Victoria Woman Tried Heroic 
Measures To Cure Her 

. Stomach Trouble—Says 
Tanlac Restored Health

6I6EICDH 
El ‘ iT

Publie Is Asked To Buy Noth
ing But Made-In-Victoria 

Goods

store and Tirana IIM garment In Tier 
possession

Grief and Worry 
Childbirth 
La Grippe 
Excesses and 

Overstrain
cause

Nervous Exhaustion
Take the ne* remedy

Asaya-Neural

(TRAM MAID

which contains Lecithin (con
centrated from eggs), the form 
of phosphorus required for nerve 
repair

Ufa IsWu 0» «ay
0MM» from U» UK»: *<uti

DAVID SPENCER. LTD. 
CAMPBELLS DRUG 

STORE

naSStMWMsOs. MsMia. M»M

Jamming and Canning Plant 
Started At Errington.

The beginning of what may prove 
t** be an industry of importance on 
Vancouver Inland, had its birth this 
spring when the Errington Farmers’ 
Produce Association was incorporated. 
A modest Jamming and canning plant 
to preserve fruits and vegetables 
grown by the. settler* in the vicinity 
Of Errington, has been installed and 
already about a ton- of the-t finest 
Strawberry, blackberry, loganberry 
|Rd Pihcr jams hwi a liaan put np.

Curtain
Bargains

Note the display in one of 
our windows this week 
Look especially for

Lace Curtains, per pair, 
from *2.75

Curtain Nets, Scrims, Etc., 
per yard, from   40<

G. A. Richardson & Co.
Victoria House, 636 Yates Street

that, as a member of the Victoria 
City Kennel <’lub and s« Judge of 
dogs and superintendent of IoçhI dog 
► how-, he « «is accustomed to’ handle 
all dogs In the ordinary way, and he 
reiterated his statement that the bull- 

! dog In question id dangerous 
Magistrate Jay said that it was un
necessary "to hear the three neigh
bours of Mr. Bargent who were pres
ent for the defence, ami dismissed 
the case f,qr lack of evidence enough 
to order the destruction of the ani
mai. at the same time advising Mr. 
Sargent to keep the dog tied up.

☆ «V
Hotelman Fined.—Robert Russell, 

propriété! of the Occidental Hetet, 
was this morning fined $200 by 
Magistrate Jay in the city police 
court for having liquor in his pos
session in- other than a dwelling 
house. Russell admitted that he had 
been previously convicted and Hergl. 
Boulton told of finding 29 bottles of 
7.73 per vent, beer in a sack on the 
premises. In addition Hergt. Boulton 
stated that th*> acettnd had emptied 
a flask of whisky Into a lavatory, 
and put In evidence a sample of the 
liquid tn the l*owl which analyzed 
oxer 5 per cent, proof spirit, this 
having lieen secured before the ac 
cased could operate the flush.

I was l*eglnnmg to think my suf* 
fering would never end, but Tati lac 

incor-' was Just what I had been needing.
and now. 1 don't believe | ex er fejt 
better in my lift-,” was the statement 
made recently -by Mrs. F. Russell, of 

-této-coofc Htreer. vtctom. B V:
”1 have been living in Victoria for 

the |wst eight years, and for seven 
vear* <*f that time* I have been In poor 
health. My stomach was badly upset, 
ami sometime» Just the sight of food 
nauseated me. My appetite was so 
poor that I had no relish for the most 
ttethrtomr things, amt simply had to 
force myself to eat to keep body and 
soul' together. Every day that came 
I had a dreadful headache, and at 
times I felt that It would drive me j 
frantic. I had frequent spalls of diz
ziness. also, and my nerves finally 
Just collapsed Almost completely. For 
three months I lived entirely on oat
meal. thinking that would help me. 
but aTt thé lime I was growing weaker 
and weaker. My housework became 
burdensome, and 1 was getting worse 
so rapidly it alarmed me.

"Finally. 1 went down to the drug 
store to get something that would 
help me. ajid they told me they knew 
of nothing better than Tanlac. Bo, 1 
bought Anne, and started taking it. 
and now 1 can honestly say 1 don’t 
believe there was evèr a time when I 
enjoyed better health. My digestion 
Is perfect, and I have such a splendid 
appetite that 1 want lu be eating ull 
the time. Those awful headaches 
have left me. and 1 am no longer 
troubled with ipcof dizziness. I 
mn free from nervousness, and sleep 
soundly every night. I have new 
strength and energy, and my house
work doesn’t tire me <>ik> bit now. 
Tanlac has done all this for me, and 
I don't think anyone- suffering like 1 
did wi|| make a mistake by trying it.”

Tanlac is sold In Victoria by D. R 
Campbell, corner Fort and Douglas, 
and Lang’s Drug Store. Esquimau 
Read.

Th# district about Errington. near
Parksx file, is well suited to fruit 
growing and poultry raising. Land 
can be purchased in small blocks 
from the Vancouver Island Fruit 
Lands Limited, at $40 per acre on 
terms of $8 per acre cash and thg bal
ance in four equal annual payments.

Many are faking advantage of this 
attractive offer either for Immediate 
or future settlement in the District.

Full particulars may tie had from 
the Vancouver Island Fruit lands 
LWlted. Beftnom Howe. Ylctorta:
-

ECONOMICAL POWER UNITS
FOR THE FARMER

Fall ploughing will be the next farm Job of im
port apt •<*. Why don’t you consider the possibility 

^ of letting a modern traetpr do the heavy work? You 
will find It quicker and cheaper. Let us .prove it to
day? We can show yotTtEe.

AVERY
TRACTOR

BEZMAN
TRACTOR

$900 $395
V

yv*~ you ser /r at plkeyS /rs aimbtit'
BrougXon Street ------------, none 697

---1» «ességeppl

Outline» Guild of Health Movement. 
—To â large congregation In Christ 
Church Cathedral last evening. Rev. 
T. E. Rowe outlined the general prin
ciples and object of the organization 
called the Guild of Health in Jesus 
Christ. The object of the Guild was 
to strengthen the grasp on eternal re
alities in order to vitalise the bodily 
functions, said Mr Rowe, which ob
ject was attained by study of the
a «ee.ee-, a»» OltltPH pnl'rr W T TTri gUIQ -
ance of the Holy Spirit; by the exer
cise of healing according ta the prin
ciples of Christ, and in accordance 
with the highest scientific laws, and 
by the cultivation of health through 
spiritual means. Membership wus 
open to all Christian believers, there 
was no fee, and the only officer was 
the secretary-treasurer.

Mans for a gigantic advertising 
campaign fo further Victoria-made 
products were furthered at a meeting 
of the Interested manufacturers un- 

! der the auspices of the Victoria and 
Island Development Association dur
ing a luncheon held at the Dominion 
Hotel this afternoon. J. C. 1’endray, 
president of the Developnient Associ
ation. took the chair, and outlined the 
"Made-In-Victoria Week” to the man
ufacturers present. The Association 
was allotting some $1.000 to coyer the 
expense of the gigantic undertaking, 
he stated, and the local manufacturers 
and others were io l»e asked »•» con
tribute prizes for several attractive 
events that were planned in connec
tion with the week of celebration of 
the home-made article.

i Apply to Everything.
Th£—llade^ln -Viv t ««Ta jKtitiL-JMuRL 

not be conflend to any special line of 
goods, he observed, but would apply 
equally to everything made in the 
city and district. Many people had 
no Idea of, the quantity and quality 
of the products of the local makers, 
and the advertising week was mainly 
with the object of educating the pub» 
lie in Lu asking for the home-made 
and superior article and the retailer 

! to carry that article, in preference to 
1 the outside product.

Commencing with September 6. the 
programme of the Made-in-Victoria 
Week would include sports, water 
camivalie, street earn Hals and other 
attractions that would tie specially 
prepared and distinctly new to the 
city., it waa abated- The stores, one. 
and all. would tie asked to exhibit 
locally made goods, and the public 
would he given a button to wear, 
reading i Am a Booster For Made- 
in-Victoria Goods.” The wearer of 
the button was to pledge him or her
self to buy only of the local manu
factured articles, and the merchant 
would be placed upon a similar prom
ise for the week.

Popular Girl Contest.
To popularize the idea a popular 

girl contest was 4o be staged when 
each applicant would Interview the 
residents of the city In a house to 
house canvass, and obtain written 
pledges from these people to use the 
home-made article and wear the hyt 
ton. The applicant who waa Instru
mental in securing the greatest num
ber of signatures would prove to lie 
the rroet popular girl in Victoria, it

WANT FREEHOLDERS 
FROM cmr TO VOTE

Special Effort To Secure Poll 
Of Victoria Residents Own-! 

ing Saanich Realty

The electors of Saanich will b« 
called upon to vote to-morrow on "the : 
water and sewer by-laws, and for1 
one School Trustee.

Returning Officer .Sewell has ap
pointed the following deputies, who 
will act at the following places ;

Ward L, Cedar Hill School—N. C. 
Bell.

Ward II., Tolmie School—James 
Owens.

Ward 111.. Gordon Head Hall — 8. - 
Vantrelght.

Ward IV.—McKenzie Avenue School 
—J'. J. Button.

Ward V.. .Royal Oak School—W. D. 
Kinnaird.

Ward VII.. Temperance Hall. East 
Road—C. Chisholm.
—Ward VIII., Ttllicum School — F. 
Butterfield.

A special effort is being made to 
get the city votera® out, and facilities 
to reach the polls wtl be provided from 
the offices of Jones A Rant. Cormor
ant Street, where cars will be oper
ated to all parts so frequently as to 
assure practically no waiting by those 
desiring to vote. •

For the School Board contest the 
number of voters by wards < apart 
from Cr&igflower School District, 
which vote* with Ward VII ). Is as 
follows; Ward !.. 1,685; Ward II., 
1.275: Ward 111., 663; W/ard IV.. 1,$62: 
Ward V.. $18; Ward VI., 44b; Ward 
VII., 1,619.

Attitude of Association.
A. E. Horner, secretary of the 

Central Ratepayers’ Association of 
Saanich, and in charge of the Jones 
*» Rant committee ruoffis -at 640 
Cormorant Street for to-morrow’s 
Saanich elections, gaxe out a state
ment this afternoon denylfig IfiàT The 
published reports that he and his 
organization are working for the 
sewer by-law.'

**We are working /or the water by
law only, and have no interest In ti$e 
sewer/’ Mr. Horner stated. “Weare 
also out for Clarence Oldfield for 
School Trustee, as nominee of- the 
association.

“We want to get out the city vote 
to•*morrow- lor th- Saanich water 
extension. For city people we will 
have cars leaving our committee 
rooms here at all hours of the day 
for the polling booths.”

Used Pianos—Standard
Makes in Excellent Condition 
—Selling at Bargain Prices

Although these pianos are selling at one- 
half what they would be marked at when 
new. their principal appeal is hot it mat
ter of price alone. They are good pianos, 
and have been carefully used by their for
mer owners. Furthermore, they have been 
thoroughly overhauled by our pianoforte 
specialists and arc fully guaranteed.

Included in this offer
ing are such sterling 
instruments as Nord- 
heimer, Sherlock-Man
ning and Mendelssohn. 
Every one of them is a 
genuine bargain at its 
price.

Western OsnsjAs Largest Music House
1121 Government Street and 

607 View Street

VOTERS MUST GO 
TO PROPER BOOTHS

Saanich Voters Must Register 
Their Opinions In Their 

Own Wards

RIGA WATER
RELIEVES

HABITUAL CONSTIPATION

Men’s Lanch
Meet "Husines» .

Men’s Lmehtt” are! 
alikr Oura are dtf-|

Tea Kettle
•NpjM»

WL

waa thought, and entitled to the prize.
Weak of Carnival,

Apart from the strictly advertising 
propaganda of the Made-In-Victoria 
week, stated the chairman, thé week 
would he one of carnival and unusual 
attractions, wild should prove an Im
mense success. In closing Mr. Fend
ra y aake<F for the support of all the 
public "*to investigating the sterling 
worth of the home-made article, and 
of the retailer in j>u*tii>g the wares 
of the local manufacturer on the local 
market, there tiF compete with every 
hope of HUCcess with the outside pro
duct,

The remark» from the chair were 
ably stibetiffillaleffTiy J. r. Macdon
ald and other mem Iter* of the local 
committee of the Victoria and Island 
Development League work4ng on the 
project of the gigantlç advertising 
week for the home-made article. In
dividual merchants in most lines of 
goods have already promised to de
vote a portion of their advertising 
space to the idea, and a large section 
of their window displays to the good 
of the cause.

Twenty-five slogans to be exhibit
ed in store windows and popular par- 
bdies by E. J. Down were some of the 
novelties, suggested for the advance
ment of the advertising of the Made* 
In-Victoria Week.

Formed Branch at Anyex.—H. F. 
Helmsing, provincial secretary of the 
Navy League of Canada, who is tour
ing tht northern mainland In the In
terest* of the League, is meeting with 
signal success. After giving the Zee
brugge lecture at Anyox he repeated 
if twice by request and organized a

* rr Lsir» WW« V charter

There being some difference be
tween the qualifications requisite to 
voting on the by-laws to?morrow in 
Saanich, the following statement has 
been Issued by Registrar R. R. F. 
Sewell.

These persons who purchased their 
qualifying property this year, and 
who have lieen placed on the roll 
therefore, will be only able to vote for 
the by-laws. They will not be eligi
ble to vote for. School Trustee unless 
they were on the annual voters’ list 
either as a property owner, or house-

The vote for School Trustee is be
ing taken on the list used at the last 
annual election, whereas the money 
by-law qualification is the tax roll.

There being a common report 
around that a voter will be a be to 
register his will at any polling sta
tion. Registrar Sewell announces that 
this is entlrély Incorrect. A voter 
must vote in the ward for Which he 
is registered. The erroneous report 
seems to have its origin in the recent 
changes in the Provincial Election 
Law. which has no effect on munici
pal election procedure.

IN THE 
[STRIPED
packageI

CITY CAN NOW , 

PROCEED WITH/ 

CEMETERY PUN

Attorney-General Approves 
Principle of Scheme Sub

mitted To Him

After securing the Attomey-Gen- 
erafs tentative approval of the Joint 
municipal cemetery scheme, the civtv 
authorities will proceed to press the 
plan with as much speed as possible, 
Mayor Porter stated to-day. At its 
next meeting, the Mayor intimated, 
the City Council will be asked to ap- 

* -- m

Children Must Have
Proper Fitting Shoes

Or their health and development will suffer. Care
ful mothers appreciate this, and insist on Hurl butt 
- because they are scientifically made to conform 
to the needs of children's feet. They are roomy; 
well-shaped—“Every toe has it» right to grow/* 
They support arch and instep—the cushion insole 
from heel to toe makes them comfortable and jar- 
resisting. No effort or thought is spared to make 
Hurlbuts the idesl shoe or children. Hurlbuts are 
the highest quality shoes in Canada, and though they 
cost more than inferior shoes — they last much 
longer. It is pricc-per-day’s-wear that determines 
real cost

rHURLBUT]
Uhoes^clldren '

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Douglas St. Phone 2504

paint-i tocmnniTT

Provincial Legislature at its last 
session. This bill, it will lie recalled, 
was Introduced eo late In the 
•Ion that the Governmt-nt considered 
it wise to table it until the next 
session.

After consulting with the delega
tion, Mr. Farris stated that he felt 
that the Government could approve 
the bill with certain minor altera
tions. He could approx c, he said, of 

lour rriximcipail-

ter, but It Is presumed that they, too 
will appoint members io confer fur
ther with the city and the -Attorney- 
General.

further negotiations with the pro
vincial authorities, and it is hoped . 
that it will b* possible to frame * advised the delegates to have a small

vrrm
ties co-operating in establishing 
cemetery and maintaining It. He

fnwnuii tif tire S charter
membership of 4$ and a subscription 
list of over $20A to the credit of *the
branch. The chairman of The Anyox ■ , „ —„ - —- -, ... , . . . ...
branch Is D. Wing; secretary-tress- «atiafactoby cemetery agreement be- i committee appointed to draft an 
urer. R. J. Coulter; executive Mrs ! tween Victoria, Haanich, Oak Bay r agreement on the question so that it 
Deane, the Misses Willson „ndT and Esquimalt. “Of course, it will tie ' would be satisfactory to the Provin

Did Not Tender On New Vessel,—
Major Bullock Webster, 
the Harbor Marine Com* 
to The Times to-day 
mmiigweimT

Smythe, Messrs. J. D. Campbell. J. J. 
Beckett, T. P. Ryan and D. Paterson. 
T1® people of Anyox are intensely i>a- 
trtotic, having subscribed over, a mil
lion dollars to patriotic purnosee dur
ing the war. while three times they 
over-subscribed |Jbetr_ quota in Vic
tory Bonde. Thé Elkr Lodge 1ft A ny

League movement

optional on the part of these munici
palities whether they Join with the 
city Iff this project,” His Worship 
explained when discussing the mat
ter this morning.

The delegation representing the 
four municipalities, which met Hon. 
2. W. de B. Fttrrls. Attbroey-General,

tery bill, which waa (rejected by thé

clal Government.
Mayor Porter waa not in 

tlon to-day tp say what the other 
municipalities would do in the mat-

C. P. R. ste. 
lotted to the 
Vancouver, 
that the loci 
wish to keep 
were fully 
the Frencl

©ASTORIA-----------
to Use For Over 30 Yeam
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Cricket YachtingBaseball Boxing RACQUETS FOR THE
TENNIS PLAYERTrack Aquatics Lacrosse Golf ( ~ sAt this sporting goo<ls

store you can select a rac
quet from the finest "as
sortment in the city.

3laungir Racquets, $12.50 to $6.75
Bentley 4L Andersen Racquets, $19.00 to $5.00 
Magnum Racquets, $19.00 to .......... $2.25

Laugh Un Lyceum, took second place CAPS TIKE ANOTHER mam lacrosse VICTORIA SWIMMERS■opean Athletes Are 
Still Capturing Eve

with 10.925 "metres. McDlurmld, of 
Canada, also qualified.

Takes 200-Metres,

IS WON BY ROYALS TO GO TO VANCOUVERMeadowbrookAlien Wood ring.
Club. Philadelphia, won the 200-metre 
dash in ““ record i-< 

Jlahn, of 
Louis, in

seconds.
21 3-5 seconds made hi. 
the Cnited States, at St- 
1904.

* Charles W. 1'addock. Loi 
A. C.. finished second; H. F 
England, third; Lorin M 
New York A. C.. fohidhj (J.
New Zealand, fifth, and Oosterlaap, 
of South Africa, sixth.

Rudd In Fine Form.

Four Sprintérs Will Try For 
, 100 and 200-Yard Cham- 

• pionships—After Title

New Westminster Amateurs 
Won Championship By 

Beating Vancouver

Archie McDiarmid, of Vancouver, Is Fourth In Shot- 
Put; American Wins 200 Metres, But Rudd, South 
Africa, Takes Quarter Mile and Hodge, of England, 
Triumphs in Steeplechase Race.

Forced To Go Ten Innings- 
Got Winning Run On An 

Error and Single Bicycles, Sporting Geode and Toys. 719 Y«tee St. Rhone S17

Eight members of the Victoria 
Amateur Swimming Club .will go to 
Vancouver to-night in order to be 
present at the gala of the Vancouver 
Amateur Swimming Club to be held 
to-morrow. The party Includes:, Geo. 
W. Stott. V. J. Dunn. P. Johnson, J'. 
Howden, G. Wellburn, <3. Sllburn. E. 
Squire and L. Plumb. The last four 
have entered in the ,100 and 220 
yards B.C. Championship* and novelty 
events, and" the club expects them to 
set the pace to the Vancouver 
swimmer*. j

K. Squire is entering in the B.C. j 
Championship Diving Contest. Earl 
had been the holder of this chant- j 
plonship for a year. He won it at 
the Foundation Swimming Club Gala.

Vancouver, Aug. 2».-Battling 
through three periods without either 
team having scored a goal. New 
Westminster and Vancouver amateur 
lacrosse teams laat night entered the 
fourth and final quarter with a spirit 
of “Do or die.” New Westminster 
"did”—three times, and the V. A. C. 
were unable to retaliate.

The victory clinches th,e Mann Cup. 
emblematic of the amateur cham
pionship 6t Canada, for the Royal

Antwerp, Aug. 20.—Both Canada and the Mother. Country, 
figured in the opening .events of the sixth day |pf the seventh 
Olympiad this morning. 1*. Hodge, onç df the star distance men 
of the British team, wop first place in the final heat of the three 
thousand metre steeplechase, while Archie McDiarmid, of Van
couver, won fourth place for Canada in the 56-pound
*vent

The weather was again unfavorable to-day. There was a cold 
drizzling rain and only a few ape 
events of the morning. In addition 
to the three thousand metre steeple
chase and the 56-pound weight finals 
the programme for the day Included 

‘"'the 260 and 460-metre dashes, the 
' 1,000-metre walk, the pole vault and 
.the first connate in the decathlon 
Canada has entrants in several of 
these events and is also represented 
hi the Olympic boxing events which 
began to-day at the Hall of Fetes at 
the Antwerp Zoological Gardens.

** The list of boxers who are entered 
•to represent the I*>tpinion Includes 
‘Harry Turner. Montreal, 112 pounds;
Walter Newton. Toronto, 126 pounds;
Billy Rankin, Edmonton, 126 pounds ;

.Clarence Newton. Toronto, 135 
pounds. Albert Schneider, Montreal,

*147 pounds; Corporal A. Prudhomme,
~London. 160 and 176 pounds, and M. i 
M. Herscovitch. Montreal, 160 and J 
175 pounds.

WestThe final count was 
minster, I; Vancouver. 0.

The Ma Inlanders are a long way 
out In their reckoning. The Mann 
Cup, emblematic of the world’s 
championship, does not go to the 
Royal City as a result of last night’s 
victory. They won the Mainland 
amateur championship. The world s 
championship is still held by the Vic
toria amateurs, and will remain here 
until the New Westminster team 
comes over and wins the trophy on 
the field.—8porting Editor.

Come In— ■■■■ 
The Water’s Fine!beach. Paulist A. C.. sixth. Ambros- 

ini, Italy, was third and Matson,

START SHOOTING FOR
THOMPSON TROPHY COME in and play a few games of billiards on our perfect 

tables—you’ll certainly enjoy yourself. If you have ever 
handled a cue in your life you must know what a dif

ference It makes to play on * clean well-Ironed cloth. We can 
promise you In advance that you won’t.be disappointed In the 
English billiard or pool tables at this establishment. They arè 
high-grade tables and we keep them In perfect trim—always.

Victoria— 
Elliott, ft.8. ., 
Vhurch. 3b. .. 
Leard, 2b. . .. 
Neighbor^, r r

P.O. AHodge’s tlpie wa* ten minutes 
2 2-V seconds. The race was run in 
a cold rain. Hodge breesed home 
fifty yards ahead of Flynn.

Brut us Hamilton. 1'nlverslty of 
Missouri ; Harry (ioelltz, Illinois A. 
C.; Lieut. E. L. Vidal, United States 
Army and K. Ells. Syracuse Univer
sity, were the American entrants in 
the classic decathlon which began 
to-day and will „be finished to-mor-

Dempsey. 

James, p

Shooting for the first stage for the ! 
Thomson Trophy will take place to- 1 
morrow afternoon at ('lover Point. 1 
commencing at 2 o’clock. A good ! 
contest is expected and the competi
tion is expected to be close.

The shoot will be over the short 
ranges to-iftorrow and on Saturday, 
August 28. The final shoot will take i 
place on September 4. the conditions 
being 2v shots at 600 yards.

The present holder of the trophy is 
Gunner I. < »mmundson. ,

Two Jacks’ Dope, LtdTWO MORE TEAMS INSpokane— 
Gatewood, I f 
Mitchell, w,s. 
‘.eln, c f . . 
Downey. 2 b. 
(Mngiartl!, 3b. 
Fisher, c 
•Shoots, r.f, . 
Trek el. lb 
Smith, p ...

P.O. A “The Workingman’» Club"
Billiards—Pool—Tobaccos—Cats

1313-1316 Government Street

The American team in pword duel
ling defeated the Csecho-Slovak a 
eleven victories to five, but was 
I>eaten by the Swiss seven to six. 
The Americans stand a chance to win LEAGUE NEXT YEAR
sixth place the final.MeOratfc; New York A.Hodge Rune Well. Finnish Athlete Wine.

Antwerp. Aug. 20 -(Associated 
Press)—Nurmi, the Finnish long dis
tance runner, won the final of the 
10,0000-metre run to-day. Guillemot, 
the French champion, was second, 
and J Wilson, England, third. The 
winner’s time was 31 minutes 45 2-5 
seconds.

was unable to enter the trials in 
throwing the 56-pound weight, owing 
to a strain hé suffered this week and 
Lieut. Roberts, U. 8. A . and John 
Machearn, Olympic Club, failed to

America, however, was n6t out of 
the finals for H. J McDonald, New 
York A. Ç., won first place, throwing 
the weight 11 metres and P. Ryan.

England was first in the final heat 
of the 3,000-metre steeplechase race 

' In the Olympic Games to-day when 
Hodge, one of her sure, led the field 
across, the finish.

Three Americans were in the first 
♦ •six to finish. Patrick Flynn, Paulist 
^ A. C., was second ; Michael Devanney, 
finirons A. A., fifth and Al. Hulsen-

Walla Walla and Bellingham 
Will Probably Get Fran-

Totals ............
Seers by innings- 

Victoria . ....... i
Spokane . ...........i

Ten innings 
Summary: Mtoler

holt Double t_________ ______
Downey Bases on balls—Off Smith. 2; 
off James, 2 Struck out—By Smith. 2. 
by James. 1 Hit by pitcher—By Smith. 
(. arman: James, by James. Fisher Time 
of game—X 45. Umpire—Schilling

MEET THE 
REQUIREMENTS OF 

THE LAW
It’s Your006000661 0-1 chises in P.l. Leagi

Break, Tom
By filling your car with a 
pair of Non-(Jlnre Lenses, 
Wr have all sizes in stock.

Tacoma, Wash.. *uf. 26.-^Plane 
are under way to increase the Pacific 
International Baseball league to 
eight clubs next season, L. H. Bur
nett. Tacoma, president of the league, 
announced here recently.

Six clubs. Tacoma, Spokane. Yaki
ma, Seattle. Vancouver and Victoria 
made up the league this year. Presi
dent Burnett said it was probable

HERMAN BEATS MOORE Crash I sad the fifteen belle scarry around the table end tarte
the pockets!

Colorado Springs. Colo.. Aug 20. — 
Pete Herman, champion l»ant*m- 
weight of the world, last night out
fought Roy Moore*, of Baltimore, in 
a ten-round bout, according to news
papermen.

H e • game that refreshes the mind sad rests the nerves.SHOE SNAPS Revercomb Motor Co. Wholesome play builds character end ilf-cvntroL'.amp for the fourth straight 
i Dm», the tins! srore being 7 to 6 Ttv- 

> etc ran Frank Rapp had the vint! ore 
t«, trd ail the way. and the heavy hlttlnr 

Hi ----------------- ------ gta going easy

«red brains.
Distributors for Vancouver Island Play a game ef Willards to-night and to-morrow morning atrhone 4319 bins you’ll be back at your deak. k< as a fighting cock.031 Tates St Phone 4919

for him Bellingham and Walla Walla would Metropolis Billiard Parlors•H; be added.All lines of Summer shoes at clearance 
broken lines in men’s, women’s and rhil

Seattle
Vancotc ................. .. , „ w

Hi I tenes— Ko*bcke and Bocals, IUo»- iH 1I I n LI,
The 1920 season has been very 

successful, President Burnett said. 
The league was organised early tins 
year to take over the territory held 
by the old Northwest League.

Rumors that Seattle will drop from 
the league next year, on account of 
lack of support, were denied by

Metro palls Hotel. ValMATCHES Streetprices Wood Wood and lllnkle CURTIS A LATHAM.
Tigers Going Strong. ■Clean Sport for Regular Follows.*•en’s shoes that are extraordinary value Tacoma. Aug 26 —Tacoma defeated 

Yakima for the third straight game The 
score was 2 to 6. with Cole pitching 
shut-out hall all the way It was hisWe Hav Your Size PHONE 298 Burnett.twenty-second victory of the
I last ley started for the Braves, but 
•torched hi* side throwing in the first 
Inning and was relieved by Hill, who 
lost the game
,.®c,or*- n h eI ' aklma ...........................   n | j

j Tacoma .......................................... 2 $ n
Batterteo—Bastiey. Hill and Cadman 

Cole and Anfloson.

Mill Wood (delivered in city),
- per cord .............................$4.50
Kindling (delivered in city), per 

half cord

BIG CROWD EXPECTED 
AT FOOTBALL SPORTS f0B A CHANGE TRY 

"SKIPPER" and 
BEARS MIXTURE" 

Just Arrived
THE BOOTERY #3.00

The Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Phones 
8464 and 

4463L
1819 Douglas 5L

B. C. Motor « 
Transportation Co,

The first field day ever held by the : 
Victoria and District Football Asso- j 
elation ,1a on the cards for to-mor- r 
row. It will be held at the Royal 
Athletic Park commencing at 21 
o’clock. It Is expected that there will 
be a large attendance as the five- J 
aside football competition Is l,-»ur.,i ;

A number I

1111 Government Street Phone 3344
Pleasant fit. Phone 298 E. A. MORRISLEAGUE STANDING

Limited
Tobacconist, Ete

1116 Government Street
Internatlenal League. to prove of keen Interest, 

of teams have entered In this compe- f 
tltlon. Including two teams .from Wel- 

fi “ d Victoria
imo. Lady - I 

Comrades of the Great War, J 
Sons of England, Metropolis and Yar-

The prises are on view in O'Con
nell’s window, snri show that the 
winners will be handsomely re-

Lout. Pet.
Vieteria

Yekims
Vancouver
Spokane
Seattle

You Men Who Want to lington. G. W. V. > 
Wests, and one from

Buy High-Grade Suits at American League.
Won. I^ost.

Cleveland .. 
Chicago ..,. 
New York . 
St. Louis .., 

‘Boston .. i.. 
Washington 
Detroit 
Philadelphia

Low Price Wmm

See This Offering National League.
Won.

Cincinnati . 
Brooklyn

Pittsburgh, . 
Chicago 
St. Louis .. 
Boston .... 
Philadelphia

EAGLES HOLDING
SPORTS TO-MORROWA Suit that is ali-xVool and smartly 

tailored can’t help but render profitable 
service to the man who buys it. And 
that is exactly the case with these fast*

The first annual field sports of the 
Eagles will be held at the Stadium 
to-morrow at 2.86 o’clock.

A Jumping exhibition by the Me- 
Cleave horses will be one of the fea
ture# of the day. A cup has been 
donated by Mr. Lucas for the tug-of- 
war event. In addition to the pro
gramme already published, there will 
be the 16-pond shot throwing.

Handsome prises have been donat
ed by prominent citizens for these 
■porta. The day will be closed by a 
free dance. Moffat’s orchestra wlTT" 
be In attendance. Ten useful tom
bola prises, Including half a ton of 
coal à fid half a cord of wood, are be
ing ottered.

ELKS WILL NOW HAVE 
TENNIS TOURNAMENT

dve Fox’s Irish Sergo Suits, which we 
-have marked at the extremely low

On Wednesday, August 25, the Elks’ 
Swimming Club will hold a tennis 
tournament for Its members on the 
newly-completed tennis court. This 
court Is considered one of the best 
courts In Victoria and the members 
have only Ted Shewell to thank for 
its quick completion.

On Wednesday there wl|l also he 
a basket picnic at the Elks’ quarters 
at .the Gorge and a good time is as
sured all who come to the picnic. 
After the members have finished dis
porting themselves at tennis every
body will sit down to tea. Immedi
ately after the picnic there will be the 
Elks regular monthly dance. Perry’s 
three-piece orchestra will be in at
tendance and a good time is assured. 
Gus Brown, chairman, and Jack 
Woods, secretary of the dance com
mittee, are due thanks for the excel
lent manner In which they have car
ried off the dances In the peat.

Pacific Coast League.
Won. Lost

Salt Lake ....
Vernon ............
San Francisco
Seattle ............
Portland .... 
I»» Angeles . 
Oakland ......Smart New Caps Arrive
Sacramento

Included are genuine Donegal and other 
smart tweed patterns, in shape* that men and 

men will admire. Prices
lits

ycung

BoriTTake That Moto r Trip$3.50, $4.00, $4.50
—until we've overhauled your springs. Defective springs cause 
accidents and loss of life. Our charges for repairing or making 
springs are reasonable charges. « lb. Package—15 Cents

McDonald & nicol1117 Oov«rnmsnt Street
Re.id.no. 41903. 821-23 Fi.f.rd St. «widen,, 1792L.

itWiiEumi
SikO.

st&cco
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FAN DIES WHEN RUTH 
DRIVES OUT HOME RUN

Great Excitement At New 
York-Cleveland Game 

—Other Games

American League.
New York. Au* .«). — Cleveland 

made It two out of three by defeat
ing New York yesterday. 3 to 2. The 
game waa «low although It was a 
Pitching duel between Caldwell and 

haw key.
"Babe- Ruth of New York cracked 

out the forty-third home çun of the 
Season in the fourth inning off 4Lu: 
Caldwell. When Ruth ^made the 
home run Theodore Strum, a fan. 
suffered an .itu.k >>f heir! disease 
and died a few minute* after he was 
carried from the grandstand.

R. H. K.
< ’leveland ..........................  3 7 1

>\>w York . . ■ ................. . | 6 1
Batteries-—<*a Id well and O'Neill; 

Shawkey and Ruel.
Tigers Blank Red Sox.

R. H. E
I«étroit ........................................... 4 13 1
Boston .......................................... <1 3 1

Batteries—Leonard and • Stanuge; 
J. Bush and Schang.

MAY FORM ISLAND
FOOTBALL LEAGUE

To-morrow evening at * o'clock 
a meeting of the Upper Island and 
Victoria and District Footluill 
league* will be held In the Doug- 
la« Hotel to discuss the forma
tion of an Island Football- League 
AM delegates are requested to at
tend. a« the business ii of great 
importance. «

SHIWHHGM REGATTA 
ATTRACTS INTEREST!

Large Crowd Expected At 
Lake To-morrow—Varied 

Programme of Events

National League.

Shawnlgan Lake will be all decked! 
out in sporting regalia to-morrow J 

, afternoon. The annual regatta of the ' 
! Hhawnigan Lake Athletic Association 
i la to be held and the Summer reel -1 
■ denta on the lake front and the regu- I 
j lar inhabitants of the surrounding. 
I districts will gather at the north end 1 
i of the lake to witness the various I 
j events which are to be staged The ' 

Cincinnati, Aug SO.—The Reds ( programme will be given every per- j 
strengthened their hold on first place ; Bun from six to ninety with any kind ; 
by beating Brooklyn, their nearest = of sporting qualifications a chance to, 
rival, in a thirteen-inning game yes- , get into a competition, 
terday. 3 to 2. Rutther and tînmes George Kingsley, one of the indefat- 
pltched shutout ball for seven in- j iglble workers of the Hhawnigan Lake j 
nlngs. In the eighth Brooklyn scored « Association, telephoned to The Tlmea 
two runs. With two out in the laat ; last evening to state that everything i 
half ut the liming the Red a tied, the ! was in re*di«eaa tee the regatta and; 
sc-ore. Grimes was exhausted by the I that they expected it would be the' 
extreme heat and was relieved by finest that has e%er been held there. 
Cadore after ten innings. j with the possible exception of the I

R H. E. j recently-staged N. V. A. A. O. row-!
Brooklyn ..................................
t’lncinnati . ............................... 3 11 0

(Thirteen innings.)
Batteries—Grimes, «'adore and MH- 

ler. Elliott Ruether. Sallee, Ring and 
XVingo

Phllhee Take Lang One.
Pittsburgh. Pa.. Aug , 20.—Phila

delphia defeated Pittsburgh in a 
twelve-inning game. 5 to 2. Williams 
led off the twelfth wtti» a three- 
bagger and scored on Hamilton's wild 
pitch. A pass, a single and a double 
followed, which, aided l>\ Haeffner * 
throw, scored two' more runs. ■

Philadelphia .............. .. .*» * 1
Pittsburgh ...................................  2 7 I

(Twelve innings.)
Batteries Meadows. Enema n and 

Wheat. Tragreseer. Carlson, Hamil
ton and Haeffner.

MUCH AT STAKE IN

Five C's and Congos Clash In 
Critical Game—Cart Up

set League Standing .,

(Bv Veritas).
At the Jubilee Hospital to-morrow 

the last match -m the schedule of the 
V ictoria 
in connection

lng classic.
Main Events.

The main events of the afternoon j 
will take the form of two four-oared! 
races between crews from the Shaw - ■ 
nigan Lake Athletic Association, and 1 
the J. B. A. A. The seniors w ill com -1 
pete for the handsome cup which has1 
been presented by In Lewis Hall, j 
while the juniors will row for the | 
Wallbank Cup. ut present in the pos- . 
session of the up-lsland club.

The Shawnigan oarsmen are quite1 
confident that they will take both of 
these races. They ha tie as then 
couch K. 8. Hunt, who rowed with11 
Wad ham College, Oxford, in the 1909 
Henley and won Mr. Hunt Is taking! 
a keen interest IF the work of the i 
fflCpyi and has whipped them intoj. 
splendid form. He likes the style of, 
the senior four and thinks that the 
Juniors will take a lot of heating.

TT># Crews.
! The crew» wm be as follows

J B A'iA rnniohi-H. Watson, bow ; 1 
Temple, 2; Cummins. 3. Johnson 
stroke.

Shawnlgan Lake Seniors -O. Yatts. I 
Bpw: G Clark. jf; J. Peterson. 3. G. I 
Kingsley, stroke

J.B.A.A. Juniors—Hartley, bow; Dei 
Carteret. 2; Henshaw, 3. Frost, stroke.

Bhawnlgan Iaike Juniors -Riddle i 
bow; Ditchburn, 2; Pullen. 3 Burdes 
stroke.

Meter Beat Races.
The residents at the lake have been ! 

overhauling their motor boats in pre-j 
pa ration for the race for this class 
of craft. They have taken down their \ 
engin*** and some report that they 1 ■ 
have adopted one of the Lipton ideal* 1 
of black-leading the hulls. The motor 
boat owners are anxious to settle the 
old question as to who owns the fast
est « raft on the lake. I

The swimming events are expectedand District Cricket League. I tn "T, , * event* »re expected !
... .. 7, , “(tract a large number of entries1action with the Virtue Cup j from Victoria. A number of loea"i 

competition, will be played. In view j canoeist* are going to Shawnlgan to 
of the importance of the game, it is 1 Ç“tch th*fr s»»**^d against the lakers. { 
entlopMled ,he, « Ur,, number of | SSTST.'S1 ErarudL.”"* “‘""‘i 

spectators will be on hand to see the j g;g Danes. *
Five <"a and Congoe strive for the | The day’s pleasure will Iw'nuim^ 

Bn.hjwm. have been going out by a big',la no. In thé Khawn"»n i 
t-ake club house. A specialjordteatraIstrong from the very beginning of 

the season and there has been a 
great deal of keen rivalry displayed 
between them.

At Beacon Hill, earlier In the 
season the Congo* won a somewhat 
easy victory over the Five C’s, in a
game that was interfered with con- ‘ 
siderably by the raip. It is hoped 
that there will be no chance of 
blaming the weather for anything 
that happens on this occasion.

What Can Happen.
The Five C's have strengthened up 

a little since the last encounter and 
they will- be eager to put paid to the 
Congos's account In the event of 
the Five t'*s winning to-morrow's 
game, they will be the winners of the 
Virtue (Tup. Should the game result 
in a draw the Incog* and Five C*a 
will be tied and a play-off will be 
necessary, while if the Congo* win.' 
the Virtue « up goes to the Incogs, 
and the Congo* will "be runners-up, 
with the Five Cl in third pl^ce.

As the Congoe are anxious to get 
aa cloae to the top of the tree as 
possible they will naturally put forth 
every effort to repeat their earlier 
Season's victory. It is not easy to pick 
the winner in such a game as this, 
hut R would net be surprfirtrrg if The" 
Cathedral men pulled out ahead after 
a strenuous game Whichever way 
it goes, the game is sure to he full of 
Interest, and it is a fitting clima^to 
a very successful season that the 
real titbit should have been left until 
the last day of the league schedule 

Congoe—J. Collett (("apt.),- R. J.

will be in attendance.

THOUSANDS ATTEND
CHAPMAN’S FUNERAL

Cleveland. Ohio. Aug. 20—Cleve
land paid its final tribute to Bay 
Chapman to-day.

Mor' 10 o'clock, th, hour of
r.ih!U|?T*l,i.*,rVlc*-* ,n 81 John'* 
uatnedral, thousands of men. wo
men and children gathered to attend 

*?*vkT* f°r th#l et»r Nhortstop of 
h.eve,in2 Anv*r|r«n team who 

WhT„ m York Tu«d»> mornmg. 
v\h,n *h. aervlcee he,,,, «eversl 

thousand were unable io obtain ad- 
mbuOnn. Tom, glistened in the eyer 
”',v?"ny ^ lh,‘ w,l,lng throng. 
^When tho—fuaerni party left the, 
home of Mr», Chapman » parent». ! 
pedestrian» pa.u,ed and ,tnod at at- ! 
‘/"'Jr., ‘"’’.f'*'' ol "ten. hun.

t Ferris. O. Welle, ft. C. Weeks. 8. J 
Charman. A. H. Adams. W. Tucker. 
H. Gardler. W. Erickson, G. Leerping 
and E. R. I.ock. . >

Five .«"a— Edwards. Sutton. F. 
Sharp. H locks Wlneloe. Gibbon, 
Knapman. Rough, E. Qualnton. Pen- 
drky and Wilkinson. Reserves : Grlf-

Beoehl' 1 1 1 11  M l I nruiMini 1 ir n i i .
The Incogs and Alhlons have ar

ranged to play a' friendly game, 
twelve a side, on the University 
ground to-morrow. The following 
Will represent the Alhlons H. A. 
l»m*y. E. W. Iwrurv, R. D. Freeman. 
F. Jordan. D. M. Grant. H. Hudson. 
K. Loudon. E. Buttera orth. F. Bos- 
eom. T. Hoggarth and W. Bredin. 
Players are requested to take car No. 
1*. leaving Douglas and Fort Streets 
at 1.44) p in

The Incogs team will be- romffrtsed 
T“ of F. Spark•• G, Llfton. H. Allen, O 

WwtH. - T
r- Barnett. Major Tayteer G Tracey. E. 

Verrall. F. C. Sea ley anjd G. Le win.

Sydney. Auatralla. Aug. 10—Ten- 
tatlve date, for the International 
tannla matches for the Davis Cup 
hate been let- for the laat of next 
December and the first of January— 
the height of New Zealand's Sum- 
mer. According to present plane, the 
matches will h, held at Auckland, 
the larg>at city of New Zealand. I 

Although unable to grant definite- , 
ly the request of New Zealand play- 1 
V* lhe «"•*«**• he held at '
Auckland, the lw*wn Tennis Associa - { 
tion of Australasia has authorlxed 
expenditures In anticipation of the Iesetssts- ■ wi
Auckland depends upon the consent i 
of the challenging nation. *

DEMPSEY LENGTHENS 
TRAINING PROGRAMME

Benton Harbor. Mich, Aug. *#.— 
Champlon Jack Dempsey lengthened 
his training programme to-dav for 
hla laihor Dev hem with Billy liiake. 
of Bt. Paul, Minn., by including five 
mite* of roeo work, the pom-hlng 
bag, the rope skipping, shadow bo* 
lng and other gymnasium work.

THE BIGGEST VALUES IN POPULAR PRICED TAILORED TO MEASURE 
SUITS AND OVERCOATS IN THE BRITISH EMPIRE

/* V* • *.

As a pay-envelope service to your employees, please tell them 
they may order their clothes custom-tailored - to - measure from

English & Scotch Woollen Co., of Montreal
The Largest, Exclusive, Popular - Priced Tailoring Establishment in the British Empire

-. . i
''jpO MORROW, we will open Store Number 28, in Victoria. This will give Victoria not-only the 

moat economical, but the most convenient TailoretTto Measure Clothing Service in the bominion 
This achievement û in answer to a widespread demand from the people of Victoria for a Tailored
to Measure Clothing Service at a National Pun^yor’s Price.
In inaugurating our system of clothes selling in Victoria, it means that you can order your clothes
the convenient, quiet way—that our system will give you the finest custom tailor’s craftsmanship
on a business man’s basis -with Standardised Quality, Standardised Service and Standardised
Prices—a System and a service that will enable any man to have his clothes made to fit his person
as well as his personality—‘and to enjoy the utmost in Tailored to Measure Garments.

Suits and Overcoats

DAVIS CUP PLAYERS
__ TO MEET IN AUCKLAND

We ere showing

Head Office
Bended Ware

house and 
Sales Room 

851 St. Catharine 
Street East

Montreal Ottawa 
Sault Ste. Marie

Strotferd
Hamilton

Tailored

to
Your

Measure
Scotch Wo

Tailored

to
Your

Measure

TX0Ü8XX»
exceptional values in odd trousers from special 

trouser lengths.

THE English & Scotch Woollen Co. of Montreal, in opening Store Number 28 in Victoria 
to-morrow, desires to inform the public that there is no connection in any way whatsoever 

between this organisation and any other clothing concern in Canada, either Tailored-to-Measure 
or Ready Blade, or any firm using a similar name.
The English & Scotch Woollen Co. of Montreal operate the Largest Exclusive Popular-Priced 
Tailored to-Measure Clothing Service in the British Empire, controlling a chain of 28 Stores 
and Tailor Shops throughout the Dominion from coast to coast. The Head Office for Canada, 
Bonded Warehouse, Buyer’s Quarters. Show Rooms and Main Tailor Shop is located in Mon- 
treal. .
English A Scotch Woollen Co. Tailored-to Measure Service is based on Quality in Quantity, 
which means finest workmanship and materials at Moderate Standardised Prices. A Dominion- 
wide Custom Tailoring Service that makes it really easy and possible to dress well on a modest 
purse.

Let us take your measure to morrow. [OALOUa
Gantral Mawagar far Canada.

English & Scotch Woollen Co
Street» Victoria, B,C,

28 STORES AND TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA
Sherbreeke 
Three Rivers 
St. Hyacinths

Shswinigan Fella
Vancouver
Amherst

Brantford1
Winnipeg

fti John
Halifax
Moncton

New

Head Office
Bended Were-

erti.
*S1 •(. Gather,*,

Street Eaet

Out-of-Town Men Wrl,f ror Kre* sample*. K»»hio„
Plaira. Srif-Measure Form and Tape 

Lfifc. Ad»ire#» Hr pl Ofharmr Ptreri ■ Beit, MWItrWI.



JAPANESE SHIPPERS

magic

IRAI. UNI

Iroquois Reaches Chicago 
Via Panama Canal; Well 

Known Here,
The WEATHER

lletls ParnUh«40*41 T
Advices from Chicago state that the 

tty; trnqut*. fnrmrtr weft kmnm on 
this coast in the ferry service of the 
J’uget Sound Navigation Company, 
has reached that port to enter the 
laike service between that city and 
t^outh Waxen. Mich., immediutery.

The Iriqouis is the first of the lake 
service vessels to have made the trip 
from the Pacific v|^ the Pftnama 
Canal, and g<>es Into commission to- 

The Chicago and South Haven

x-f tin victoria Metes»»

Victoria. Aug- 2(L—5 a. m —The baro
meter remains high over this Province 
and fine, warm, weather is general and 
may remain so for several days.

Temperature.
Max.

Hteari}*hip Company are the new
owners, and' are stated to tie much 
pleased with the former Victoria to 
Seattle excursion vessel, which had 

,w*me twelve years iu-eervice on "ITltW 
coast. She left Seattle June 2.

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

latncasfertan. at Antwerp. 

Mercian, at Boston, fromall summer camps—on 
** the lakes and in the 
mountains—whipping trout streams, paddling 
canoes and when you are “just lolling ’round" 
—OLD CHUM is (Ac holiday moka.

The happiest recollections of summer 
pleasures are associated with OLD CHUM 
Tobacco.

It is an old, old favorite with every 
smoker who loves the great out-doors.

Friday, August 20, S a. m.
Point Urey—Cloudy; calm; 29.84; 

63; smooth.
Cape Laso—Clear; culm; 30.02; 61; 

smooth.
Paclvena—Clear; calm; north, light ; 

29.71; 66; light swell.
Kate van—Clear; calm; 29.91; ‘•If 

smooth; 9.10. spoke Canadian Export
er.-outbound ; 9.45. spoke Empres* of 
Japan, outbound; 3.30 a. m.. spoke 
Manila Maru. 49.50 N.. 145.60 W.

Alert Bay -Foggy; calm; 29.80; 65; 
smooth; 7.30 spoke Princess Beatrice, 
left Hardy Bay 6 30 a. m., northbound.

Triangle Island-—Clear; northwest; 
light; .TO.24; 65; moderate; 10 p. m..

TIDE TABLE.

IHmsHtÎTÎmeHtjTime-HtiTIroaHt 
Ih.m. rt lh m. ft |h m. ft.|h m‘.7v 
1.41 7.6 9 64 2 0'17.32 7.3122 22 6.i 
2 3* 7.6! 10 28 2 6,17 61 7 4 23 07 6 0
3.50 7.0 11.01 2.2(18.14 7'6|.„............
0 04 6 4 4 67 6 6111.32 4 0 11 38 1 7 

‘ * 6 6 1111 65 4.7|19 01 8 0 
l 4 9,12 04 6 4! 19.22 14

Ships at a Glance
to Vrrivç.

Manila Maru. front Hongkong., Aug 22. 
Hawaii Maru. from Hongkong, Kept

12 r —
Kaahlma Maru. from Hongkong. Sept.

20
Toyohaahl Maru. from Hongkong. 

Sept. 26
Fuahimi Maru, from Hongkong, Oct.

1 05 4 7
2)1 4.0

9 30 6 8 12 06 6 8|ll 43 8.72 59 3.8
20 19 9 01 54 2 4
21 11 94 4* 2 0

122.09 9.25.41 1.4
.6118.03 7.5Î23 IS 9.1« *A 1.1

14.48 7 5 19.16 7.1!7.2Jl1land, southbound; •i a m * 69 I Tffé lO T< IT 830 IS I.
Alaska off Egg Island.____________ _
6 a. m . spoke City of Beattie anchored 
off Pine Inland, fogbound.

ffctMd Trae Point—Cloudy; cglm:
30.63; 66; smooth.

Ik.eda—Clear; calm, 
smooth.

Prince Rui»ert — Foggy ;
30.10; 60; smooth.

Ocean Falls1—Clear; calm 
55; smooth. •

116.0* 7 6121 06 5 91 IS 17 6X1 1TO DEPART. 2rl* 27 7 7 21 58 5.33 16 6.2Tahiti, for Auckland and Sydney, Aug 
tl

Arabia Maru. for Hongkong. Aug 21. 
Empreea of Asia, for Hongkong, Aug.

26
TaJIma Maru, for Hongkong. Aug. 27. 
Arisona Maru. for Hongkong. Aug. 30 
Kaahlma Mjtru. for Hongkong, Oct. 6.

COASTWISE SAILINGS.
Fef Vancouver.

Princess Victoria Itavee 2 15 p.m daily. 
Princess Adelaide or Princess Alice 

leaves 11.46 p.m. daily except Sundays. 
From Vancouver.

Princess Adelaide or Princess Alice 
arrives 7 n.m. daily.

Princess Charlotte arrives 3 p nt daily.
For Seattle.

Kbl T>uc leaver jo TO a m dally. 
Ptineese tlmrtotte leaves 4 36 p.m

daily. -
From Seattle.

Pol Due arrives 9 a m. daily/

ÛS 7-7116 a .8.6 16.68 7 * 22 52 4.7
9 23 4) 4 ?4 21 7-1110 61 S 9H7.38 

â ail? AT'AT 6.11.r. 42 tfll ît 4.8;
0 50 *91 7 12 6 1 12 02 5 7 18 31 8 230.30, 119.12 8 21 51 3.61

119.69 8 212.50 3.2!
3.47 3.0

131.43 8.0Canada ’a Favorite VS3 2.6.15 54 «’.ÔijÔ.iÔ ‘ZtÜES 19
7 » 20 09 « 26.23 7.86 21 2.5116.1!

7 03 2 4fl6 31 7.7 18.17 7 21
EXCURSION BOAT COMING. 0 12 7.8 7 39 ,2.4118.61 7 6 20.14 8 8

00 7.7 * 14 2.5116.28 7.3120 42 4.
also put up in pound tins for week-end and 

" holiday trips.
144 7.6 6 49 2 8118.39 7-3 2116 $.61 The B. 8. Whatcom will touch here 

again to-morrow, when she will 
bring an excursion bddy from Bel
lingham and Anacortes. The vessel 
wlllt arrive shortly after mid-day, 
and will i»e several hours in this
port.

2il3 7 51 9 26 3.2115 55 7.4121.66 »,.«
317 tljlO QP 6 «16 14 ,5(22.42 4.3

The time used is Pacific standard, for 
the 120th Meridian west. It tw counted 
from 0 to 24 hour*, from midnight to 
Midnight The figures for heigh*, aerxe 
to distinguish high water from low 
water. Where blanks ocvur In the table, 
the tide rise* or fall* continuously dur
ing two successive tidal periods without 
turning.

CAPTAIN TROUP RETURNS.

Captain .1. W Trpup, Manager of

fi*“l-------------- — — —|0
Victoria via Detroit and Chicago, 
having left Montreal iakt night, ac
cording to advices received by Mr. 
Taylor, acflng manager here

For Prince Rupert.
Prince Rupert and Prince George 

alternating. *alUog Sundays and Wed
nesdays at 11 am

From Prince Rupert.
Prince Rupert and Prince George 

alternating, Sundays and Wednesday a 
Si 7 p m

For West Coast.
Prince*» Maqulnna leaves for I’oTt 

Alice. 1st. 10th and 20th of each month.
F#f tan Francisco.

TO-POCK SATURDAY.

Montreal/ Aug. 20.—The Melita of 
the Canadian Pacific Ocean Services 
and the Scandinavian of the same 
company, are in the Gulf and will 
dock here Saturday and Sunday.

Cuticura Soap
The Velvet Touch

For the Skin*4w Ben Francises. * v- *" . e * ‘
Dominion, the Corsican of the C. P. 
O. 8;, and Saturnia of the Anchor- 

sDonald»oh Line, are scheduled to President and Governor, alternating
Saturday Thursdays, at 4 p.m.

VKTOR1A DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY. AUGUST 20, 1920
■■ ■'mwMsesa-ij" . ■■ ■ ..'jr.-

SHIPWORWERS PHOTOGRAPHED md the Victoria Machinery Depot
I • ' ■ ' ' • ’

ipher f"i Tin* port Yeeterdax th- employee* and 
Honif :d. and The To- j staff of the Harbor Marine w «'li
ront o World i* in Victoria, taking j grouped together and photographed, 
view* of the Harbor Marine plant ; «ml to-day the executive of the

Harbor Marine and some of the Vic 
toria Machinery depot shops w*ill be 
viewed.

Envy provides Y hf mud that failure 
throw* at nucce*e.

Liquid or Plaster

They end corns
now in this scientific way

People who know—millions of them 
—now end all corns in this way.

They apply Blue-jay, either in liquid 
or in plaster form. It means but a touch 
and takes but a jiffy. y>

The com pain stops. Then the Blue- 
jay gently undermines the com so it 
looccns and comes out

,

The modem way
Blue-jay was invented by a chemist 

who studied corns.
It is made by a laboratory of world

wide reput*r~~—*

Old-time treatments were harsh and 
inefficient. Blue-jay is gentle, quick and 
sure. *

Now all corns are needless. All these 
pains can be avoided. To let corns re- 
main whileyou pare and pad them is folly.

You can stop a corn ache the moment 
it appears. You can end a com com
pletely before it can develop.

Blue-jay has proved these facta to mil
lions. It will prove them to you—and 
tonight—if you let it.

Quit the old methods of dealing with 
corns and see what thir 'tw way means. 
Your druggist sells Blueday.

Blue-jay
Plaster or Liquid 

The Scientific Corn Ender
BAUER A BLACK. Limit*! Chicago Toronto NowYorh

Maker, cl SwiU SwSteal D-wOas. ud AIM Piodccu

3, loke f ""Tf

Yokohama " Exporters Back 
Shippers in Seeking Pro
test Against U.S. Laws

“Tt ia urgently necessary that at 
least ihv discriminatory provisions in 
the American Merchant Marine Law 
should be modified or rescinded," 
says a memorial Which ha* been ad
dressed by the Export Society of 
Yokohama to the Foreign Minister 
and the Minister* of Agrlctulture and 
Commerce and of Communication*.1

The exporter* have Joined the 
movement started by the shipping 
companies to voice <*i»pngitfon 'to the 
(lew American law. In* thu4r opinion 
thv I xvvntMM dt the American .law 
will <letnm«-n:,illy «ffet t tlw interests 
of all foreign shipping companies in
terested in the 1'aciflc trade, and the 
effect is particularly serious in the 
came of the Nip|xm Yueen Kaleha, the 
Osaka ShuM n Kaisha. and the Toyo 
Kisen Kalsha. The blow to' the car
rying trade mean* a bébw to the 
Country’s foreign trade, thé Yoko
hama exporters believe, and ,acting on 
this belief they have started to back 
the mox ement of the shipping com
panies. The memorial of tbs Yoko
hama Export Society reads ;

"Trade follows the flag aero** the 
ocean*. 1/ the Japanes shipping in
terest* which the Japanese steumehip 
companies have nurtured anil estab
lished in tha '‘Pacific by many years 
of labor are now to its undermined by 
the exécution of the New Merchant 
Marine Law of America, we. Japan
ese exporters, shall suffer seriously. 
From the tnandp«mti of the interest* 
of the Mute alone, the situation 1* In
tolerable. Even In America the law 
is opposed on the ground that the 
discriminatory provisions will de- 

j «troy the traditional channel* of trade 
and transportation. *

“The putting into execution of the 
discriminatory stipulation* regarding 
railway charge* has been itosiponcd 
for ninety daxa from June 1. We be
lieve that it is urgently necessary 
that the opportunit> should be taken 
to induce America to reconsider the 
new merchant marine law. and that 
step* should be taken at least to gel 
discriminatory provisions mod 
rescinded Though we are confident 
that the authorities are already . tak
ing .the necessary steps, we xehture 
to tall their attention to the matter 
in view of its importance.’*

WHITE STAR MAY 
SUPPLEMENT SERVICE

Two Vessels Additional Sug
gested For1 Next Summer's 

Trade

orth Pacific Toast 
Passenger Agent for thé White Btar 
line i* in town again on one of hit* 
regular tour* of inspection. The 
« "hi iMmas sailings of the Whr 
are now made up, the Canada to leave 
Portland. Maine, on December 4. and 
the Megantic on December 11, both 
vrsnete calling" gt tt*ttftrr"eii TOUT* 
to the Old Country.

The Canadian service of the White 
Htar Company Is to be added to by 
The addition of two vessels, the Re
gina and the Calgary, and It is hoped 
in time to augment the service to the 
Old Country for next Summer. Mr. 
Sargent expressed every confidence 
that the two additional boats asked 
for would be forthcoming, and thought 
the extra service would be a popular 
addition to the limited passenger 
space now available to the other side 
of the Atlantic Ocean.

P.R. VESSELS 
WELL ON SCHEDULE

Service Maintained In Spite 
Of Overhauling For Sum

mer Clean-up

A considerable boom in West C« 
traffic has been experienced lately 
mainly resulting from vacationists 

,who are taking the return trip up the 
West Coast. Nearly all the C. P. R. 
vessels are back on their schedule, 
having been hauled out for cleaning 
and repairs one after the dther. The 
Island Princess goes, back on her Gulf 
Island run to-morrow, while the Prin
cess Patricia resumed# the Nanaimo 
service last Thursday The Prlnc* 
Ena is loitding cement at Tod Inlet 
and the «learner Tees la taking on a 
cargo of pulp at Ocean Falls. The 
Princess Maqulnna will sail to-night 
at 9.30 for the West Coast run.

SEAPLANE ON WAVS 
AT YARROWS’PLANT

Curtiss Machine Having Brass 
Sheath Pontoons Fitted 

At Local Yard

Seaplane •’G.C.-A.n.lV belonging 
to the Vancouver island Aerial Ber- 
vice Company, i* now on the cradle 
at Yarrows. Esquimau, undergoing 
some adjustments to the new pon
toons that were built to replace the 
wheel landing gear.

Messrs. Brown and Goddard flew 
the machine right up to the ways of 
the Yarrows plant and ran her up t,o 
the cradle that was lowered to re 
< - n •- th- strange craft. Th- pun 
toons are l»elng sheathed In copper 
and made watertight h> the .-hip
ping plant, and the machine is- ex
ile vied to he lowered Into the water 
by to-night. The experiment of us
ing the old Pathfinder II. a* a eta- 
plane is proving an unqualified sue- 
ce*s. so far. and the new pontoon* 
are proving that Victorian workman- 
shin can handle any type of sea or 
land aircryft, in competition with 
aircraft makers in the East.

The harquentine Puako has Jupt 
been refitted with new spears at 
the Yarrow plant, while the bar- 
quentine Alta will be taken on the 
way* as soon as ah* has unloaded 
part of her cargo.

FORMER FERRY BOAT 
NOW IN LAKE SERVICE

npd

■ END BRIDGE DELAY
t

City Forced to Amend Bridge 
Expropriation Bylaw At 

Special Session

Perturbed *«ver .. the company’s 
continual delay on the Johnson 
Street Bridge negotiations. Mayor 
Porter yesterday wired again to the 
headquarters of the C.„ P. ft. ax 
ing what progress was being made 
In approving the bridge plains. Bo 
far he has received no reply.

The Mayor last week wired the 
headquarters of the company on the 
same subject and in reply the com
pany stated •that the bridge plans', 
with certain revisions, were being 
forwarded to the city. It was cal
culated that if they were mailed at 
the time mentioned they «houltMwve 
reached here before now and the 
City Engineer’s Department is not a 
little worried over the delay. H. K- 
Beasley, General Superintendent of 
the Esquimau & Nanaimo Railway, 
conferred on the matter with His 
Worship yesterday.

While waiting for the arrival of'the 
plans the City Council is rushing the 
expropriation of the bridge land over 
which there has been *o much dis
pute in the past. Several special 
session* have been held before to 
consider this matter and this after
noon the Council will meet to amend 
the previous expropriation by-law. 
It appears that a minor mistake oc
curred in the original draft and must 
be corrected. As a matter of fact 
a number was. written" into the draft 
incorrectly and wHen this is altered 
the expropriation can proceed. The 
mistake, however, will cause some 
delay.

The civic authorities have not 
abandoned hope entirely of settling 
amicably with the owners -of the 
bridge land without the necessity 
of arbitration. Th** city has author
ize I th- City B**lieitor to pay * cer
tain sum for the land needed, the 
price being based oil the city as- 
«esament. If the owner# are pre- 
parrd to accept this price—or pos
sibly u figure slightly in advance 
of it—no arbitration would he re
quired. Aw soon as all preliminaries 
are disposed of. however, the city can 
proceed as if the expropriation were 
complete.

As a result of the delay which has 
occurred in the negotiations it is 
thought that contract for the instal
lation of the sub-structure of the 
bridge will not be awarded until 
well on in October Tenders will be 
called soon after the city and the 
C. P. R. have reached an understand
ing.

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. 0. Coast Serric*.

All Day Cruise in Sheltered Waters

VICTORIA TO GANGES HARBOR AND RETURN
$2.00 round trip $2.00
T 'Meal, Bttre. If Required) *

A Delightful Outing for the Entire Family.
Leave Victor’» every Wednesday and Saturday at 8.06 a. m. 

standard Time and return In the evening.
Purdies^ tickets at City Ticket Office or at Wharf.

BRerrwooo hotel
GOLFING, FISHING. SHOOTING. BATHING. BOATING.

BAILING, PICNICS. TENNIS. BADMINTON. BILLIARDS -

The MAX1MVM rate» 0y the week for beat double room, with private 
bathroom and full board, would be 16 06 a day for each Demon, bat there 
are cheaper rooms. -

There are bigger hotels, cheaper hotel», but there in no 
better hotel than the Brentwood Hotel in the world.

Telephone or write for refervatien

FAGAN MAKES HIT 
WITH NAVAL BOVS

Mr, Rylandsf of Rockside 
Farm, Hast At Enjoyable - 

Entertainment -----

Reduced Reund-Trip Fare» te 
CALIFORNIA.

Fer full information, sailing», 
etc., see

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY
H. P. FITHET A CO., Agent», 

1117 Wharf Street. Phene Ne. 4.

MARINE NOTES.

The Keteri Maru. Arab**-- Maru 
and .Governor will all be In dock to
morrow .afternoon at the Outer 
Wharf. The Katori and the Governor, sail at 5 p. m. and the Arabia at 
5.30 p m Arronmrothrtifm rm the 
Governor is all taken and a consid
erable number of passengers had to 
be put over to the next nailing.

The Government steamer Est*van 
IS loading ott at th* Imperial Oil 
Company * wharf and will sail this 
afternoon for the West. Vosst.

The Manila .Maru is expected In 
from, the orient on Sunday, accord
ing to advices received by William 
Allen- of R P- Rlthet A PPM—M3L. 
agrnts of the Osaka Bhosen Kaiah.i.

The Tyndareu* will sail from here 
on Tuesday next for the Orient, It is 
stated by Messrs.. Dodwell A Com
pany, agents for the Hill line.

The schooner'Conqueror. Captain 
Hersey. reached pprt yesterday, be
ing towed from Chemamu*. Part of 
her cargo Was loaded at New West
minster and part the latter place. 
The Conqueror will lie in the roads 
here until she get* a crew together 
to take the vessel to the « Hd’Country.

The "'harquentine Alta returned 
from the Esquimau coal wharf to 
the Outer Docks this morning to un
load part of her cargo of lumber. 
She is in the hands of Messrs. Yar
rows. Ltd. who are to Investigate 
the damage occasioned by the re
cent mishap when the vessel sprung 
a leak.

The boys at thé Provincial Boys’ 
Naval Brigade camp at Rockside. 
Firm Ax i r<- last night royally en ter- 

llB8pFlWlilWil. Rx land*. '*n whose 
property the boys are camping. From 
six till seven o’clock the Gorge Con
cert party gave a programme, every 
item of which was thoroughly en
joyed by the enthusiastic youngster*. 
This part of the programme was 
succeeded by a party under, the »ui- 
pices of the Army mid 'Navy Vét
érans' Association, the artistes In
cluding Messrs. Tom Oble. l<ou Tur
ner. E. J. Down, 1* U. Gould and 
others who gave of their best for the 
benefit of the admiring audienrg^ the 
boys giving evidence of their ap
proval in unmistakable fashion.

The «Umax of the everting cum* 
when Noodles Fagan, the world- 
.famous newsboy who I» appearing ut 
Pantage* Theatre this week, made 
his appearance on the scene with his 
eight-year-old daughter Mary. Quick
ly Noodle* gained the confidence of 
the hoye "and his wïftÿ sallies and 
clean, wholesome fun kepi his audi
ence in a continuous roar of laugh
ter. Little Mary Fatfati delighte<P1he 
embryo sailors with her songs and 
dances. l»ater Noodles relapsed into 
serious vein, giving the boys sound 
advice on the obserxance of the 
ethics, a salvo of applause and hearty 
cheers greeting him at the cloae^f 
his ymarks.

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

S.S. “SOLDUC”
Leaves C. P R- Wharf •dally at 16 |« 
a m.. for Port Angeles, Duageneee 
port Williams, Port Townsend anl 
Seattle, arriving Seattle 716 p. m 
Hetuinlng. leaves «eatUe dally «, 
midnight, arriving Victoria I 38 a. m 
becure Information and ticket» troe 

E. E. BLACKWOOD 
Agent, Puget bound Navigation Co 
1284 Government SL ITione 7in

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of B. C., Limited.

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
all East Coast and Mainland Pointa. 
Logging Camps and Canneries as far 
u Prince Rupert and Anyox.

(Tor detailed uJwaMiUfM aggly

Tel.
GEO. MCGREGOR, Agent.
1936. No.^^»lmont Heu»»

Pentii tnn . .
Grand Fqrk*
Crar.brook .
Ka*lo 
Calgary 
Edmonton ...
QuÀppelle .
Winnipeg ...
Toronto ....
Ottawa
Montreal ............................................ 76
81. John ......................... ................ .. 7.4
Halifax - v—  ............ .......... 70

Vletôrta—Barometer. 30 06; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 77; minimum, 
»5 wind. 4 mile* N., E . weather, fair 

Vancouver—Barometer, 30 06, tem;»er-

Cadboro Beach 
Hotel

4 Miles from Vlcterla.
An exclusive family hotel, cater

ing to «-hlldren Rltuated on the 
clean, safe *and* of beautiful Cad
boro Bax An Ideal playground for 
the kiridiés as well as a quiet home
like rest spot for the grown-upe

LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS 
Weekly Terms to Families. 

American Plan 
AN EXCELLENT TABLE 

Bathing and Boating 
AFTERNOON TEA» AND ICE 

CREAM, ETC.
Oir Own Oarage

Stuart Armour and Frances Mary 
Armour, proprietors and manager*.

Stu-irt Armour was formerly 
51 «nager at Hotel Slcamou*..Mount 
Stephen House. Field, at Chateau 
L»ke Louise, for the Canadian Pl
ein-: Railway Co.

Telephone 71280.

6 W ■■<IW*»>q6WalWMHWI> ll|{Lti8l|»j6Ll
foot, above the average level or lower
low water.,

Esquimau.—To find the depth of water 
on the sill of the dry dock at any tide, 
add 19.0 feet to the height of high water 

»a« above given. .=,

ROCKSIDE 

Poultry Farm Store
660 Cormorant St. J. Hylands, Prop. Phone 2164

Bacon Specials for Saturday
Bockaide Ayrshire Roll, sliced, per Ih..................55c
Mild Cured Breakfast Bacon, by the piper, per II......... ...
Mild Cured Back Bacon, from, per lb............ :.............SOC
Mild Cured Hams, hal." or whole, per lb.  ........................55c
Mild Cured Hams, Sliced, per lb  ..................... HOC
Our Famous Pea Meal Bacon, very nice, per lb. .... 65
Fine Bipe Tomatoes, per lb. ..........................................20f
Oravenatein Apples, nit e eating, STBS. TorTTTT.... 7T3Sÿ 
Cooking Applet, 4 I he. for ................................  25 c

Call end ece our Smoked Meet Display before you pur- 
chaee elsewhere, it will benefit you.

Hot weather myans picnics, picnics mean cooked meats 
and cooked meals mean Rockside.

“Th«e's a B«tten“ ■****-»*»:■■-

»
sture. maximum yesterday. **; mini
mum, 52; wind, calm; weather, clear, 

i Kamk»o|w—Uarometer. 30.16. tempers-.
I lure, maximum ..esterday, 64. minimum. 
> 46, wind, calm; weather, cloudy.
I Barkci ville—Barometer. 30.16; temper

ature, maximum yesterday. 64; mini- 
• mum. 42; w^id, calm; weather, clear.

^
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rEEP in tune with the 
bright new morn by 
drinking from the well 
of health that lies in

ENO's
FRUIT SALT
Now is the time to 
begin taking ENO— 
the • implest and 
pleasantest way to 
maintain tho»c cion 
And orderly conditions 
which arc inseparable 
from perfect health.

!»• fm U <• ■
f. c. a Ac). LTD., «W

Take ENO every 
morning and you will 
win the Ki*«e of well- 
being and happiness 
that ENO has brought 
to millions of folk 
daring the past fifty

md Tmm* AM. mmd
mm <*/ #/

U. "izwi Ssk- W«ta. L«4m. SA

S#/r A ffwti
HAROLD f. RITCHIE A CO.. LU. 
New Turk "TORONTO Syds»y

HIS PROBLEM.

Vhcle Ike. I tack on the farm, 
writes that the wlmmen folk, havin' 
«oocludod spring house t leadin' last 
week", ‘will start the fall bonne.
rluani n ! a irijn..aujO- . w • **L ua uU lU . 
figurin' the comparltive expense of

hirin' a man to beat the old ruga or 
buy in* • new rug* entire.

The Royal crown of Ferula, which 
date* hack to remote age*, i* in the' 
form of a pot of flower*, surmounted

jncut xuiti- the siss of a l>an’i
egg.

THEBIG TAILORS 
WITH THE 120 PRICE 

ON GOVERNMENT ST.
Offering Woolens of Pre-War 

Quality at Standardized 
Prices

The English & Scotch Woollen 
Company^of Mohtreal. the large*t ex
clusive popular priced tailored - to - 
measure clothing establishment in |h<" 
British Umpire, open store 38 of ttylr 

’chain in Victoria to-morrow at 131" 
Government Street. This enterpris
ing and solidly established business 
concern, realised years ago the ad
vantages of quantity buying and 
quantity production in the making 
of tailored-to-measure clothes, and in 
opening store 28 in Victoria the. 
feeL that they are aiding a strong 
link to their already long chain.

They already occupy all strategical 
points in the clothing trade In the 
Province of Quebec and the Maritime 
Province*, several of the larger cities 
in Ontario, tnchuyjyr Toronto, and 
they recently openeïrn new store in 
Winnipeg, a venture which revolu
tionized the clothing business in that 
cityi During opening week “,on5; 
this enterprising establishment 
booked more than 2.600 orders, and 
numerous retail merehants immedi
ately reduced their prices. The com
pany. looking for new fields to con
quer. decided to invade the territory 
west of the Rockies, the first store in 
the Par West being Vancouver and 
to-morrow the Victoria store will be 
opened, where patrons will find an 
immense range of fabric* from which 
to select tailored-to-measure clothes 
at standardised no tax prices, which 
compete with ready-to-wear gar
ments. but with a quality and finish 
that cannot be excelled by even the 
highest priced of Indtdivual merchant 
tailors.

The Knglish and Scotch Woollen
Company of Montreal are now receiv
ing deliveries of materials, for which 
blanket contracts were placed during 
the early days of the war. but which 
could not be secured sooner, owing to 
difficulties of labor, shipping and rail 
transportation. These goods are ar
riving in huge quantities, and they 
possess the almost forgotten pre-war 
qualities of genuineness, fast color
ing and dependability. Customers 
are assured of the acme of- value in 
placing their orlers The coming to 
Victoria of an establishment possess
ing the purchasing and manufactur
ing advantages attached to the oper
ation of the chain of 28 prosperous 
stores, can hardly fail to attract the 
notice of ahrewd and distriminating 
men who will reap the benefits aris
ing out of the conducting of a busi
ness on. such a magnificent scale.

The headquarters for Canada of the 
Hmrimh A Hcwech -Company
is at S51 Ht. Catherine Street East.

There’» e 
Bob Lons 
Clore for 
Every Job

Engineers Riggers *
Brake men Lumbermen
Firemen Fleet rida ne •
Freight Handlers Atone Mnames 
Bridgenwn Plumbers
Riveters Bricklayers
Linemen Carpenters
Smelters Farmers
Mot i Id era Ranchers
Miners Truck Drivers

Chauffeur a
If peer Glove Is not listed bore, 

salt your dealer

BOB LONG
• UNION MADE

GLOVES
Mede by skilled workmen free 
etroeâeat leather ebteieeble — 
•eft and pliable.

R. G. LONG dk Co., Limited 
Wmniwe TORONTO Montreal 

Be* fee# Breeds 
fssea /re* C—tt H C—st

Montreal, and her* also the general 
manager, L A. Gareau. makes bis 
headquarters Mr. Oareau’s long OX 
perlênee, sound Judgment afid thor
ough knowledge of material, styles 
and trade conditions, have been the 
chief factors in the success of the 
company’s operations, and the rapid 
but healthy expansion of his busi
ness. It is Mr. GareauV intention to 
devote considerable attention to the 
Victoria store at the outset, in order 
to make certain that patrons receive 
the maximum of service with a min
imum expenditure of money, and that 
equally valuable commodity, time.

IE

“Everything set for a good trip—the car running 
‘smooth as velvet*—plenty of Imperial Polar me in 
the crank-case and more available wherever we 
stop. With Imperial Premier V»asoline for fuel, 
we II have a most enjoyable vacation.'*

Seven -Gives Speakers 
Mixed Reception; Pros and 

Cons For Construction

■~r*—

Imperial Polarine Available Everywhere

WHEREVER,, you tour, throughout the length and breadth of 
Canada, you can secure the grade of Imperial Polarine you now 
use for lubrication—exactly the same uniform grades are sold by 

dealers everywhere from Halifax to Vancouver,

Imperial Polarine reduces your greatest expense - depreciation. yet 
costs less than storage, tires, repairs or gasoline. It reduces friction 
to a minimum, maintains a piston-tight seal under heaviest engine 
heat, help» the engine extract the last ounce of power out of gasoline.

Imperial Polarine holds its body, maintain* compression—keeps the 
motor running smoothly and quietly. The, Imperial Chart of Recom
mendations shows the grade recommended for your car. Ask to see 
it when you stop for oil.
Imperial Polarine is sold by good dealers everywhere in sealed one- 
gallon and four-gallon fans, half-barrels and barrels, also in 12'^-gallon 
steel kegs, the handy size for the home garage. Buy the larger sizes 
to save money.

ol
IMPERIAL POLARINE IMPERIAL POLARINE HEAVY

rUfN **■ Mr) (MM M«r Mr)

A GRADE ST EC! ALLY SUITED TO YOUR MOTOR

IMPERIAL POLARINE A
(EHra fcmjiMr)

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
Power * Heat - Light - Lubrication 

Branches in all Cities

High feeling was evident last night 
at the meeting of Ward Heven rate
payer* held in the Tlllicum school, 
called for consideration of the eewer 
and water bylaw* to be voted on to
morrow. the crowded hall apparently 
being equally divided for and against 
the newer scheme and prepared to 
endfiree the water works extension

Major J. F I it»ben presided, and 
at if me® ha«i trouble In keeping in
terrupter* In order. A numtwr of 
questioners at the back of the hall, 
led by Mr. Watters kept up a steady 
fusilade of remark* white the Reeve 
was explaining the reason* why the 
sewer scheme had been prepared. \ i 

Sewerage Imperative.
Reeve Watson said that at prac

tically every meeting of the Connell 
complaint* were received regarding 
the conditions caused by the large 
number of septic tanks In the area 
prdpoMcd to be sewered, and he as
sured the meeting that, a* it wan an 
impossibility to secure ideal oper
ation of such tanks when located on 
the ordinary fifty-fool lot, the time 
was not far distant when a sewerage 
system would be Imperative, "And 
of this 1 am sure, the longer the 
undertaking Is put off. the higher will 
be the cost of the work, without tak
ing Into consideration the fact that the 

^unount due.to the city of Victoria is 
steadily increasing, and will have to 
be paid some day." he said.

Reeve Watson admitted that the 
proposed frontage tax of 16 Cents had 
been unfavorably compared with the 
3 cent rale prevailing lir the city, but 
pointed out that Victoria was taking 
sums in excess of $100.000 yearly 
from general revenue to make up the 
deficiency, a plan not pbesible In 
Naanlch.

He stated that hr was not attend
ing the meeting to advocate the push
ing of the bylaw, but as Reeve was 
submitting a carefully considered 
scheme drawn up in response to much 
pressure, if the people wanted the 
sewers and was prepared to pay for 
the* they would vote for the bylaw, 
and the Council would give effect to 
their decision.

Interruptions. _______ v--,
It waa at this stage of the proceed

ings that the filibusters took tempor
ary control of the meeting. Shouts

ere down oyr necks," were mixed up 
with loud calls for information as to 
what would l»e the cost to corner lot 
owners, charges of being egged on 
by the money hungry Victoria Coun
cil, and queries as to what would bet 
the first installation cost to house
holders being so inextricably mixed 
up that a ten minute recess was tak*n 
while large scale maps were studied

To the Property Owners of Saanich

WATER
VOTE YES VOTE YES

On Saturday, if your name is on the Municipality of Saanich voters’ 
list, you will be asked by the councillors to endorse their action in pass
ing a by-law to supply the Gordon Head district with water.

Your co-operation in this respect- is earnestly asked and your support 
will earn you the right of reciprocal treatment should your district at any 
future time desire the help of Gordon Head for any worthy improvement.

The opportunity of affording work for your own people this Fall and 
Winter must be given serious thought, and the lasting benefit to the work
er and business man, through the assured influx of many of the best 
class of citizens, is shown by the fact that several outside persons are 
waiting the passing of the by-law to spend considerable sums in erecting 
residences and improving their holdings. _. X

Intelligent and Honest Answers tn Your Questions
Why la This Being Voted on? v \x

Because a big majority of Gordon Head residents petitioned for it.

Why Did They Petition for It?
Because it will double their erops and double the value of their property.

Why Are the Non Property Owners of the District Affected—Asked to 
Vote?

Because the Council is not empowered to pledgeithe credit of the Municipal
ity without the consent of the electorate.

How Will Gordon Head Pay Its Debt?
By taxation on a frontage basis so assessed that principal and interest will 
be fully paid up in thirty years.

What if the Taxes Fall in Arrears?
The Council must follow the usual methods of collecting arrears of taxes, and 
if not paid a sale of the delinquent property will secure the amount unpaid.

What if the Property Does Not Bring the Amount of the Taxes When 
Sold? ■

The property affected is of sufficient value to bring many times the amount 
of the whole debt.

Gordon Head People Need Water and Are Willing to Pay for It 
GIVE IT TO THEM

Support Sane Progressiveness and Vote "Yea"
Supporters of this scheme may avail themselves of transportation to the 
polls by calling at the Committee Rooms, 640 Cormorant Street, or

Phone 2608

audience that an epidemic might At 
any time change conditions.

For Public, Net Capitalists.
Taking up Mr. Waters's statement 

that the Council wa* undertaking the 
sewer scheme at the behest of cap
italists with money to loan, Council
lor Dooley said that he wa* went to 
the Council with a mandate to secure 

for Ward VII., and he had 
constantly been on the Job of urging 
the undertaking, so presumed that he

iui the capitalist in question, that 
Uemg the first time in hi* life he had 
in any way been classed with the 
poneyed men. "I don’t like that 
argument of Mr. Waters, it hurts my 
feeling*." he said, and pointed out 
that two benefits would accrue 
through the undertaking of the work. 
The health of the district would be 
Izrnefited, and urgently needed work 
would be given to Saanich residents, 
Mr. Dooley pointing out. that 75 per 
cent, of the cost of the undertaking 
was labor.

Failed to Get Vote.
Mr. Dooley then attempted to 

secure a vote of endorsement for the 
sewer scheme as a guide to the other 
wards, but opposition from all aide* 
urged that the other side of the 
question should be heard before a 
vote waa taken. Several times-later 
in the evening Mr. Dooley attempted 
to secure a vote, but when midnight 
was approaching, and the throng had 
dwindled to a handful of Listeners 
to the school trustee candidates; he 
gave up the attempt to secure 
guidance for voters in the other

Suppert Water Scheme.
Reeve XVatson then briefly ex

plained the proposed water extension 
>ylaw, claiming that it would be a 
revenue producing undertaking with
in three years tiihe. He *howed that 
the district* to be . served were 
willing to pay for the extension, and 
for the first two years would pay a 
higher frontage tax than that being 
paid in the district* now served. He 
stated that he was personally ask
ing for support to this bylaw.

Mr. McCgllum from the hall floor 
remarked. "We have little to do with 
the financial detail* of thin water 
scheme, it is. up- lo those whq pay for 
it. All we can do is. try to help them, 
they aided pa to get water when we 
needed it and we in turn should

of "you are tryin* to nu.h thec aew them when they call upon
of >ou «re trying to pu.h these M* - .. Ty,,. remark w,„ received with

stuuiwu voted as to ensure no 
^ pmm Hiitwd hr n*Fomryvtrtm 

the room and nut In the school halls. ~ ■
Could Be Forced.

Reeve Watson then answered the 
chargea of rushing matters .by point
ing out that either the Provincial 
Health Department or the Council 
had the power, if necessary, to order 
the sewering of any district they con
sidered necessary, and charge the 
cost against the properties served on 
their tax bills, but that th#1 course of 

’WttlliirtlNf IhaTfW W tÔ tfcl TBtèpiÿ-
ers waa adopted as, at the present 
time, while health conditions were 
not lie good in the area affected as 
they might he, ihere was no Immedi
ate urgency, though he warned the

much applause.
Councillor Graham Appealed for 

support for; the sewfrage scheme 
after commenting on conditions in 
many parts, of tho area affected, and 
Councillor Henderson likewise sup
ported the plans, pointing ourt that 
the^Council had put such safeguards 
around the expenditure of the money 
voted a* to engpre no work not vitally

later Counclla
"On Saturday ft is up sto you to 

register « strong vote for this sewer 
bylaw ft you want it to paaa. for I 
warn you I see considerable nppoei# 
lion in the other wards, which you 
will nave to overcome," was his ad
vice.

Says CoBheil- Lukewarm.
Councillor Hark said that while he 

didn’t wish to knock the sewer nro- 
poeai yet .be- considered lhat he A re 
the work was done it would cost 
closer to $1.600,60 than the estimate 
of S*70,onn figured in the bvtaw. He 
•Aid there was a lack of enthusiasm 
on the part of the Council, the 
reason was they were submitting the

bylaw because , the city should be 
paid and work for the unemployed 
should be provided.

He provoked criticism when he 
said he personally had voted against 
the bylaw in the committee stage of 
its consideration.

* Reeve Watson retorted that the 
decision was unanimous, and Council
lors Henderson. Dooley. Terrell and 
Graham, ati wbe were present, sup
ported the Keéve. while Councillor 
Clark from the doorway said with 
feeling, “I take my oath as a man 
that 1 held up my hand when nays 
were called for at the third reading 
of that bylaW."

Councillor Tanner gave figures 
which he claimed showed that the 
borrowings contemplated would, 
after allowing for discounts on issue*, 
bring the total municipal debt up to 
$2,200,000. approximately the full 
percentage allowed the municipality. 
He doubled whether the taxpayers 
of the sewer area would be able to 
pay the charges involved and feared 
that the general revenue of Saanich 
would have to make up the sum* in- 
\olved each year. Trustee candidate# 
Clarence Oldfield and D. 8. Tait

spoke to a rapidly dwindling audience 
at the close of the meeting.

COST OF LEGAL
ADVICE INCREASED

BY NEW SCALE
Lawyers anxious to have an in

creased S€fiîè of fees brought info 
effect have had (?tttef Justice Hunter, 
and Justices Morrison, Clement Mur
phy, Gregory and Macdonald, of the 
Supreme Court sign as new tariff 
which omit* two schedules.

By the new tariff barristers and 
solicitors are given un 1 increase of 
about twenty-five per cent in the re
muneration they ajre allowed to ac
cept for their work. By the omission 
of schedules 4 and », there is now no 
provision at all in the Supreme Court 
tariff for such Incidentals a* fees for 
the sheriff, for witnesses, for the 
Crown and for office* of the court.

An amendment will likely be made 
to the tariff at once so that the per
sons who fall into litigation will be 
allowed to contribute not only fee* I

such as the foregoing as in the past, 
but fees increased proportionately as 
the lawyers' charges have been.

OR. WARNOCK TO 
OPEN EXHIBIT OF 

WOMEN’S INSTITUTE
Dr. Warn nek. Deputy Minister of 

Agriculture, has been invited V» open 
the North Saanich Women's Institute 
show at the Crossley grounds, Sid
ney. on Monday afternoon. Mrs. 
Alfred Watt. M. B. £., and E. XV. 
White, of the Department of Agri
culture, have been invited to Judge 
the exhibits.

The contest is open to women and 
children of the district. Entries close 
at noon to-morrow.

Water .sport* are planned In the 
afternoon, and there will be a camp 
fire in the evening.

Our greatest glory la not in never 
falling, but in rising every time we 
fall.

thy Mothers 
Healthy Babies! xv

{/
Every true mother realize® the fact that her baby's ha* 1th de

pends upon h*r own, that the very vitality of her child is influenced 
by her own physical condition. How important it is, therefore, 
to guard against any derangement qf the female organa, which 
induce general weakness, nervousness, constant fatigue and utter 
ihability to properly care for her child. Please remember, that 
Lydia Ê. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound has brought health and 
strength to thousands of such mothers.

Mitchell. Ind.—"Lydia E. Ptnkham'e Vegetable Compound h«l> 
so much daring the time I was looking forward to tke coming of mj 
one tkat I am recommending it to other expectant mothers. Before 
it, some days I suffered with neuralgia so badly that 1 thought 1 09* 
live, but after taking three bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham’s V egetabk 
pound I was entirely relieved of neuralgia, I had gained in strength and 
was able to go around and do all my housework. My baby when 7 months 
old weighed 19 pounds and I feel better than I have for a long time. I 
never had any medicine d® me se much good.’’—Mrs. Fual MoSHRAs, 
Mitchell. Ind.
Good health during and after maternity Is a most important factor to both 
mother and child, and, many letters have been received by the Lydia K. 
Pinkham Medicine Cm, Lynn, Mass., «ailing of heaith restored during this 
trying period by the as® ol Lydia B. Pinkham’s Vegetable Composed.

Lydia £. Pinkham’s
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SITUATED Ait South Turner Street 

• comfortable . 7-room dwelling, 

with modern conveniences. Just

beea nearly pep#red throughout.

This le an unusual snap, for the 

property and house must be dis

posed of to Immediately close an 

estate. Price spite* le only |!,II9. 

wlih a small cash payment of only 

1*59 Don't delay, lareptlgate

AUTOMOBILES
ICUItMlk

AUTOMOBILES AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

(Continued.)

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

ICsnUssoti.
Pboae ltd. •as Jobi 7:4 jobi S6«$ to bave your suns elemaeuCars For Sale John Bartholomew & Sons

“seuecr -rruRNiruite stores.

S. Huat. •ae Jobi

f -vinson Motor Co, Ltd. TJEPAIRfl for all makes of eewlag 
chines Tit TelesLILLIE'S GARAGE 7»* wad 1H» Fort »t.Six-Day Clearance of Re- this af once.Wilton and Oriental

Carpets. Mantel Clocks < English White°*-» Attle*. ,1.1. with ■ A. DayWIliable Used Cars Nordb-lmer. machines for rent by week or month.other Fla no», general and antiqi 71» Tata* __________ ______13
VJBCONDHAND building material for 
5* sale, tlt^Maaon.__________________ a3»-l_Z

SEVERAL used machlpee at snap price*. 
° Call B«We K. H*« Fat,dora, afternoon-

Repairs - Storage 

Accessories, Gas and Oil

Look in at liltWe specialise to Goeeral Over baa 1 Fort SL Botter than a picture show
sad Repair Work ipaee »tl and 1«|L BEAUTIFUL

We are prepared to BAY WARDN_B\ an* planpst the Comes Market.you money and
FKobe ÎCTSL

SUBDIVISION.beat cash offer v-a23-i:v-a.I-llpromptly sad efficleatly.
Men • Branch SMART TWEED CAP*. regular at $1. 

- »*»»*• «Sri laat II 73. At Froot *
rroot a West holm. Block. Oevernmeot

4 T 1ÏS4 Montrose Ave., aie Kdlson dla- 
. mood d|« phoeK graph add *«? rrcorus, 
Jacobean deelgn. a gate leg table, turned 
••h sectional bookcase. Indian nig (xl, 
sanitary bed lounge, very pretty aet cham- 
|rt «are. oak Jardiniere stand. 4 very 
fine engravings date 17»«, thrown Derby 
lamp, 2 pairs portieres \eri- fine. Z striped 
Window aw Bings «3 ins., fire screea. wln- 
oew screens, garden tools, sprinkler and 

» range la excellent ondiilon phon.

Estimates given :»e acres of the Sai 
dDIded up Into ama 
from 2H acres. Its 
Ideal and only 3 miles from Vic
toria.

FOR SMALL FRUlY GROWING, 
straw! grriee. ctilcken raising, or 
Just a country home, ibis property 
surpasses g entra! . xp*< talloas.

PRICES are from 112» per aero 
and up. and tb^' figures are lew 
enough to class your purchase ae 
a safe sad sound Investment If 
yeu desire to rc-aell.

blocks of
1 Ford Touring; regular tillCecil tf, Eve OOARANTBBD. [XAF- Drop-head Singer 

*._I37.__711 Tatee._
Veteran's New and Second-hand 

Store buy and sell everything 
isoa Street Phone «•».

WANTED 6-dey clearaete price will receive
Shop «S3Res. Phone 5 4 1X

1 Ford) Touring ; regular $*••lan of Shell Garage.
GAS. OILSvalue, «-day clearance price •UPPLIIAUTO REPAIRS all-12

Victoria»** EC.• It Gordon Street. Tel !N1 *23-1si 3-31 1 At, Laugh!in Roadster regular $43» SBD hand •wlag machines.SOLID English oak piano atd-day It Yates
Island Bach-angr*. 1’ert SI

V-S23-1
Almost new mahogany Pis ver- Pian'o.

with records and bench. Cash , 166» 
Pianos from Il U up
Gas rtto .-m and Gae Plates frbm 13 up
Iron Garden Gate ......................
Swing Seat....................... v.................
Knglleh llahf Fuse- ?!...............
Large piste glass mshegsny Show-

• ....................................................................ne
74# Fort St TYLDRNI.EY* Phone 4114

Overland UKEAU Ith 3 «1rs fere and Urge bevelIRY LAPP with 
repo 1rs. B:

automobile«-day •nap. II» AS.Dupplin Rood change. <17 Port Street u2»-l••SIR a23-31
•OX OTTOMAN. IS good shape. $».S».
' Island Exchange. 747 Fort St. aZa-12 usefPWO-PAb.eR.VGER Hupmehlle. for o.sk-k 

Wll 171» DeutUa Street Phone 
***«»■■ .11^1

1 Overland Touring regular M94 
value. «-day clearance 

..price .............................................. -O
WRITE, phone or call for plan and 

any further particulars you mar■ UFFET, ■ lesion oak, leaded lights, 
bevelled plate mirror. oak dining, 

e, dreseer, Morris chair. alec 
easy chair, solid leather up-,£***> UARS FOR SALE.

1 Overland Touring regular IMd MpLAVUiiHX. 
model, nn

ring regular 
llflglW"-#!1 XTYTracOcal«-dor B.C. Land & Investment 

f Agency, Ltd.
Also cernent era" tools.

or masoned hi 
Cheap for quick $

X'KNBKP PANELS, rough add dressed
Y lumber, wlndoos. doers. Interior tin- 

lah. oak. etc. City or country orders re- 
ait»i.Mnn The Moon-W’hli- 
Ce.._LIA Sawmill. Please»*

lii'H
wootM, fir and cedar\f «LAUGH LIN Special. 

*'* newly pointed and
rocdltion. new lires...........
XîrLALOHLIX Master 
*u five-pas«enger 
overhauled goad tires 
TAODOB Tourtag. 
A^good rendit Ion

724 WillLough lia Touring. a2d-12

$1800«-day t InttDn Lb-CLEAN SAWDUST given a we y 
Cooperage. Ellery »

son. Victoria West.___
J v« >M F» »HTA RI.E_wing 
1 gain, |L».M. Istai 
Fjft^jEroet. ......

•12 Government SLFnciory. Bridge and Hllistd».’ANTED office • •IS model. I
Deoglsi StreetKtrsthcona nlk-12S i’HI.T— ret*fy Ÿïgchïneg sold on easy

1 Orey-Dert Spa 
• -day clearance

liberal allowance old ma
for wholesale wareheue# 71» Yates..70UTH.

HIMply in own handwrltlni* ..T. 11. . • * f *1 aJd-13 A GIBBS automattr-hsnd Times Special Tuition Ads.beet ef repair andtied!are. Apfrly Box 171. lachlne foriOMINION pianos for eale. 
desired. TH Yates.

'■flS Yatesea terms if1 Dodge tl.4S« Call and Inspect.H A DAVIE. LTD$1375«-day 149 Yates Street. Established IHI EDUCATIONALEL^ib$:, VACUUM CLEANERSezi-s: rest by «lay or «< w# deliver and ‘Advertistag le to business 
i* •-*»• ;• to machiner)."

ANCIENT 
AND MODERN 
ADVERTISING

fetch them Fox A Main waring. tANLEIUH HOL8IAUTOS FOR HIRE1 Cadillac Touring; regular $!•• value 
«-dgy clearance #4 Phene «•11. Mtltoa. •«• Fewl Bay Read

■ALL SAMPLES Just arrivedJhOMIMON EXPRESS mo 
on sale m In» th, 

throughout Canada
C. Jones re that new suit. ■ BACHER Of It years experience will■ od office» ■ eat Street. private kindergarten SeptHupmeMIe Roadster; regular 1311 

value. «-day clearance St )(»"' Beevhweodti'DR SALE—Oae and a half ton truck
wttb two bodies, la good running or- 

etr PTMO tz.iaa Loo Stag. Shawnlgaa
•*ko. ________ : ^ aJf-lt
[J4CR SALE—Remington deuble-berrslied 

# iclg*ir. 1? -tauge. a-iiomaiM eWtor. 
•Hd leather case. 173 Causeway float 
>w. . aZQ-12

great advertisers 
In the 
world were

the pyramids 
monuments and 
hieroglyph us. 
Then^Vaesar

example* He

Phene 4133R.PHONE 79»—Care for hire—O 
, ,Aui® dtand. corner Yatee am 
las. In front of Hall e Drug store.

a2«-4T

MUSICDiggonisms Maxwell
AUTO REPAIRS• -dayThe greater the number of laws the 

mor- thieves there will be." Dlggon s. 
printers and stationers. 121» Govern
ment street. Waterman» Fountain 
Per a. lue prvmler "Canadian" ai tlcle. 

guaranteed, Trom |7 «t up.

The Carlin Studio of Music
MRS MAE F. CARLIN.

1431 Ktcbaedeea SL 
Vlolla. Plane and Vocal Leeaona given. 

Former rielln teacher for SL Ana'e 
Academy and tive->enr pupU of Boos 
diet Ba fitly.

Studio open evealnge ealy. f U 1«

ti'UR SALE—3» second-hand blcyclee atWe bark our prices with the care.
beck our cars with a guarantee. IN end $23 each, at 331 Jehaaee St

8AI E Cream wicker
■ rlage. tike new. half
«431R. or call 1941 Johnson. ________
K'OR SALE—Trailer in perfect order, new 
A Apply ZS47 Btanshard Street aZl-l2

Phon

Cartier Bros,»:<•!■

734 Johnann Street- Phone «#31

Senators In 
the Senate 
were doing.
Then came 
newspapers, end 
the priai ed
word w Iih ii 
has established

that the pen
Is mightier 

I than the sword.

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

Advertisement Writers and a/v 
Contractors.

Multigraph and Mlmeog aph .’ire 
ter. sad Postcard* AtiroWng

Rates quoted for Local. Demin| 
Foreign Publkallons.

suite ;« winch Building.

*R SALE—-Sis rooms of furniture, com

Used Car Bargains Pit'* fer housekeeping; cottage rente». Xf AN DOUX, banjo, guitar a 
leeaona Mrs. H. Attfield 

Signor Msgvai.e. n«us‘
Court of Italy, l;1» >n

NOTE the name and addroee careftyiy purehaaer >2» Br»ushton Street.
es we have no connection e, sew here in

J^AW hte a art *>Monographs, never been
used |. - , cent di*. o :rt. Call

Bulle E, I9Ü Pandore. afterno»ms x-a?3-l. 
l^URXITUEE MOVED, packed, shipped. 
A cheap rates The Safety Storage Co 
Ltd. Phono 4»7 Night phone liDL TJ

IOLINI8T—Miss Nor. Atkinson h. 
vacancies 1er pupils. Telephone 21371.

sJt-47

SHORTHAND AND 
STENOGRAPHY

SHORTHAND SCHOOL.
St rest. Shorthand, type art 

keeping thoroughly taught J 
"‘Ilian, principal. Phone 274.

(JET your ne
e ady»a«M\g . ._ 

ment with aaleelad?

Singer this week.

ORNUINF BARGAINS in baby carriage.
sulkier. go carts and high chaire, 

srâmophonea end roeorde; all like new 
Save time and money. "Baby Car ring* 
Exchange." «23 Fandom. ________ v' 12

A. Mac.

3R G ! NIA NO LINE E for
BUSINESS CHANCES '

I 4 BUSINESS that Is well estabiuhe»!
requires services of practical men 

I with knowledge of motor repairs and Luck. 
I to lake a half Interest Ha' r good cea-. I Pb . I • kflH ,<■ H ahAW . _- a . ■

Armstrong Bros
134 Kihggten Street.

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIBS
H, Moore AUTO SIMONIZING

Buy or sell anything from n teacup to tPhone l«»3. •47 Yatee *ra, |S an,3 . all show • good profit 
further particulars apply Box «3». -’mie*CARS WASHED AND SIMON1ZEU

Care Washed While Yen Wg|t. 
ISLAND SIMONIZING STATION. 

•77-ill Yatee StreeL 
W. M. HUGHES.

Llhs a voatlauous auction No reasons
e-f- 73offer refused

JJAXD30ME
lost and found 1 man with good education. This vers 

interesting, fascinating business has bees 
tstabllahed nine years under present man
agement and is in thorough. »nun,l. prosper
ous condition. Present owner has had 
Wide experience Suitable applicant can 
purchase half in re rest for $_•.♦•#. Refer
ences required and given. Box 414. Time*

.ON T FORGET the Mill] only III 3». Island SiPHONE 3# 13. Fort Street«fed every Friday la Ut« A O F Hall

’Phone YourPhone. 2U1 rft the real place f« 
Wipers, 1421 Govi 
West holme Hotel.

T par

•petlale Saturday" I 
fiment him»» ....

AND sewing machine.Maxwell Motor Agency BICYCLES AND MOTOR 3S7SL V-S23-I2 a2#-3lALLE ABLE end steel ranges, I2.SS pciCYCLES9. F. CLARK. Prep* Irish setter buppy. female. Phone 
V--- " - *31-17

Phone 141» JMl Govern

ClassifiedAds ait
^XCELSIOR. a27-31OST—Gold cuff link- . - ------  set with ruby.

••**2 »r Brentwood Gardens P'e 
return to Times Office.
I f)ST—Bum h of ke\»
*- SSVi Cixy> end TTv^uiaiaii Reward.

motorcycles A SON A RISCH phonographe for sale 44’L HAX E BL’YBjKS for boaa-flde bueD 
4 1 nesses or partherships, large or email 

Fulleet investigation required. R. P. Clark

« >rie A guppi) stare. IH-B4 Tat. 7i«Yates
a23-lTPOH QUICK SALE—Gent s bicycle. .Vo

7 . reasonable offer refused i'hoae
ASSIV E oak , extension tsble.

• 37 3». Island Exchange. A Co .
?4»3R Feet Street.iff* àXPlD ag«

me many frl
Unrur EW RUPBEP. ROLLERS fitted t. 19ft Broad Street.OUR Exchange Library Is now open.

Urge aelet tien. Terms, 11 deposit, 
lie. exchange Books else for salt- L. 
Bounds. 137 Fort St. Phone ttlt sZ«-3«

f i e d advertisers 
The Times has in- "W®, 
augurated a new AH i 
system in this de **5ga 
partment. In fu- 
ture, all transient classified 
advertisements will be abac 
"lutely on a cash-in-advanee 
basis, but all those adver-

**ey frond* Y, » B. i n **n Slk Ijikn ,n.l WM 
. _R—'I. V In limntnn.nl Rond,
bridle with 1 wound etrlpe#, property of 
Gen. H- T. Hughes. If found, please com
municate with Walter Hugh»*.' Royal Oak. 
R. M. D- 1. and receive reward. a2»-37. 
1 ONT—Sunday evening, on Tales ‘«TrmT.

between Ualfs Drug Store and Cook 
►«reel. or. >etwe»u v ,mer o? Coek and 
Yatee and 1233 Johnso i 8 reel lady e gold 
wnat watch with initiate A. W. D. Kinder 
*m tk rultahly^ rewarced by relitpiiic

Raffle, the cycle old wringers will the werk like al»-ll14» Johi Street. Price, loekamltb. 43f Fort Street,

G. Clarkson TIMBERWE VICTORY CYCLE WORKS—Bicycle
repair» ear specialty Work guarae- 

td. 331 Johnson St. Phone 7*3. «1

upholstered
leathTr. like new. only !•?.$•. Island

Harhaage. 747 Fort Stre#v a:»-12High-Class Auto Painter.
HUB HUB" CYCLE STORE, 131» Deeg

far cycle repairs. Prop .
frames for enlargements. ANTED—Immediately, within 11 #r |g 

’ « miles of Victoria, aeverel a rse -of 
light timber, varying from s to 12-look. 
Must be .heap.

FOX ALL A Mv LAGAN.

:« K«H Str««. Pkon. n>

111 Pert Street (Opp glass, from 13.13 and up. 711 YatesW W. Harker.B C.
lUR i pit ed pickling vinegar tr«moun 
’ lira ad i Is now ready Ask >eur 
Mr. Phase tit i;

FOR SALE
■ R HALE—Almost baby grand car MISCELLANEOUS Tlmea OffltPhone «U71* a2t-$l a2»- »,[•RESERVING FRUIT PPEClAljt

AWN MOWERS repaired at the Lose 1Peaches are new rrlvinp; local plums
Mowtr Hospital,b«*k-t ■r*. 1 lbs■Ueere wh» VFnvrr,•we RkTWif têvêaaoheieutly come to The Times of

fice may-phone in their ads, 
and The Times Want Ad Boy 
will immediately call for the 
money. This will avoid 
book-keeping charges, and 
at the aame time place every 
advertiser within easy reach 

fol The Times office.

Urge ripe tomatoes. 4 lb. (•faa.et Sue.; new 
carrots or 1-eets. 5 I be. 2i< . large cucum
bers. lie. each; rhubarb. 3 lbs. 23c.. cob 
corn from Ik- doL : a too Cabbage plants. : 
sav ,>a hwell. celery plants.^now read»
Courtenay creamery butter. 73c. Ih. Farm-

»*»"■ *»> - am.. , pLATINV1, ... Vin.»rwtiiTeiSSS

• ami pearls. Ro.ur* to clerk at Em- 
I preae^Hetkl and revclve reward. all-17 
, VKL* 'YlpCre windows for rp<cla:*~Sniur- 
. U' day. va*ea an l candid. 1421 Ouvert.- 
| mcr.t Street, next XVextbo.mo Hotel, a20-3?
. ll’ESTMURLAXD TEA ’AKEi*. Sc. eacii'.

Prices Delivered Wlthta City Limite ■D French k-e cream. "a2#-37

ON SATURDAY or Monday,* pension 
(Imperial» cheque tui Rank of Mont

real lor II l> Fhon* 7#$1

WANTED—LOANSSteve leagth.
Ktndllag. per cardKOLTERHAN BROS Prop.

TARS FOR HIRE WITHOUT 
DRIVERS.

Dodges, Over lands and Fords, 
iscial Rites fer Up-leland Trip* 
Johnson SL. Mctorla. Il C.

Block* agr cord
41’ANT to borrow on 93.7M worth
1 ’ ef furniture In beet of conditionC.ll . .nil vnumon

Bark, per cord

Call phone ii»lI-._
\\’ANTED— I xven o 
" worth $!•«.•♦#. 

A «Ureas Owr “ ~

•34-4*Seed Cask la with Order end Save tye
Per Cord. on security

will pay ÎPAM EBON LUMBER CO P. O. Box 111, UUr

Roofing Paper „
500 Bplls New Roofing Paper PERSONALSidney Wood Yard

*i’iTirl-<-- •“* •l~~
Victoria Junk Agency

1 m Wharf St.

AND B. Have abonniMILLWOOD,MART BUT, t* .qerve gee and oil.

PHONE 1090 TôritiVo<yr KM1
tv Valley Millwood seasaaod Ko

oremunlcaie with family Doupla* all-3*""mm*1
TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS-Men. 11.3ft till 2. for a good .WELLAND MATERNITYLiai 1»20 touring car. upholstered In HOME. • to

Yatee Street.anltd brown leather, used short time. m« Store 81.v, fioti, pi. or 
White dbofc Phone UNI, for«W. for price*r. T fAracoTT rh-», in.f»dt mrsl. cytra tire and bumper: sarrlftrv for cash .LF STORE to rent. first-clam loro-

Cafe, ggrpealte Library. •IM v* ter l« at hig. Fhon. 1.11 ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES•31-A. Apply »S3 Yatee Street.
AM-11

! J . iLtii-iM i. K

|Tyf fV?:T
isinTrxrlii II

■Tl A OiWrMT>AV 

GIFT e*6M MY 

livres, MUTT. 

IT' CAm€ BY 

MAIL THIS

!
AIS*T IT NlFT>r

x cawt Adnee v 

with Yeu om that.
WHY, TH* COAT WILL
Be mot -re usclcis ,
TP YOU WITHOUT
Buttoms. you'll Hav6 1 
-ro buy some suttsajS.

Eirtoria Sally Çtme»
Adrertiiiag Phone No. 100» *

HELP WANTBD- MALB

RATER FOR ( l.ASSiFIKD ADVERTlrtlNt.
Situations Vacant. Situations Wanted, ! 

To Rent. Articles fer Sale. Loet or Found. , 
Uhfit- per. w»»r»i par iasaruoa. Caatract ♦ 

rates ea applira^tioa.

No edverilaement for lees than 23c. No | 
(^vertlMincot charged for lees than one

!n computing the number of words In I 
sn ad« ertteemi-nt. estimate groupe of, 
three or less figures *s one wont. Dollar 
marks and all abbreviations count oa one
kma

Advert leers who eo desire mar have re
plies addressed to a box at The Times 
Office and for weeded to their private ad- 

A charge of l#c. to made for this

Birth Notices. It eg per Inaertlea 
Marriage. Death and Funeral .Notice* 
#3.W per Insertion.

Employment Service of 
Canada

Provincial Government Office 
Cor. Langley and Broughton 

Streets

Births, Marriages and 
Deaths

DIED.
HAkTI.ET -On ihe 2Sth lust . at 13B4 

Summit Avr Mrs Annie Hartley, aged 
'•I • native nf Man< hvster. Eng-

,, **n“. *nd a resident of Victoria for
•n« past IS months. Mhe is survived 
by two sons. Albert and Thomas P|M-n- 
<»r. and one daughter. Mrs W. B»rrx 
all of Mctorla.

•Hie funeral will take place Saturday 
* «Uclock from the Ttaomiot 

Rr' Stevenson egfl-
HUtlxt Interment will be m Koas Bey

...........PHONES
Woman's Branch 

2121

At Trail Smelter, permanent work; 
fare refunds»! after sixty days. Car
penters and lu»borers mostly In demand.

Mr l>ockerall. < "on sol id a ted Mining 
and Smelting Vo.'B representative, will 
Interview applbants at the Government 
Kmplovment Office, corner ..f liangley 
and Broughton Streets. VietoriA. Fri
day and Saturda). Aug. .*• and 2J.

WANTED—High School students to Im
prove their mornings «urlng the 

holidays You can learn a great deal dur
ing the next two months, and you will 
never regret your action Claaa hour* I 
* m. to 1 p. m. N«rw pupils accepted every 
day Lb is weak. Phone.. 2JL or etite.ler 
particulars of Income producing coure* 
hprott-hbaw Institute. Pvmbortoa Bldg 1

MONUMENTAL WORK*!

HEDUCED RATES to the Beat oa house
hold ettecta Storage, ahlpplag. re

moval* Phoh« 2251 1173 Yatee St root.
Warehouse. 721 Courtesy. *1

Ur A. PITZKR * SONS. ••• Dunodla 
. 8t Phone 33S4Y. Every descrip

tion of auto repairing Work promptly 
done and guaranteed. Care bought and 
sold. Large line of used care stocked. 31

PHILLIPS STONE WORK8— Monument.
A oopiag* .»* Opp Cemetery. Phone
4,H irrr 47

OtÈWART MONUMENTAL WORKS.LTD 
~ Office a ad yard. cor. May and Shorn 
Street» near Cemetery.

COMING EVENTS

OT YEARS on Vancouver Island— 
Stationary. Marine. Civil. BloctrtcnI. 

Mechanical. Gas and Auto Engineering. 
Navigation. Languages. Accounting. Are 

____  , Business Management. Foreign Trad*

I1 International Correspondence School* 
^>•«7 Government. Canadian. Lt«

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
* A"1Rli*F CANDY fer plcalre. There a imeo 

' '> so good aa Stevenson** Hoe-Maid 
j '________ al»-ft

(COMPETENT somiR cook, for family 
J where other helf la kept ; no washing 

! or upstairs work. Fhon» 3>Cft, or write 
| f,r* D0* 411, Times. 'a,‘M

rEXPERIENCED demonstrator» for food 
* specialties. Applv Manager. «iro*-erv 

; Dept. David Spencer"* Ltd., mornings !» 
i to Hr- ■■ a 26 »

Buckle & Neill
ANTI-COMBINE PRINTERS.

— THE ‘‘RELIABLE».' PRESS. " ■ 
Phone »•»•. 1*14 Btanshard St

ANTED-—A, maid, salary I3S 
Aged and Infirm Women a

Applv

SITUATIONS WANTED

WM ARB BXCLVSIVB VIED CAR 
DKAI.KR»

KVBItY ONE A BARGAIN

m—"r LATE model Maxkwtt touring
I e) car This car has had very 

little use and to. running like a ‘h»r"‘ 
Easy lerma can be prranged We will take 
' oti" rar lw trade
••m-T — FORD, late model. In fine order.

B|| tires aro real good and the 
motor la running fine. . Easy terms 
thy-w—OVERLAND, late model, leur- 
Ch'Ii) |ng This Is.a great buy. All 
tiree are real good ,

-A NICE, stnall family car. with 
#OW ell good tires end In good run
ning order. Easy terms
*ii**Ui A 1SEATER. late model Chev- 
V'mWF rwlet This la a bargain Easy
terms arranged.
dhl *>;■?—DELIVERY, with a fine pan», led 

l«od>. Ml tires are real good. 
Easy terms.
H>pi|j| .'«AXON 4. laie model Thto to 

a real beaut). Easy terms ran
*be arranged

We pay spot cash for good uoed care. 
Bxrlualvo food Car Dealer*

MASTERS MOTOR CO. LTD.
Cor Yatee and Quadra St* Phone 372.

IJYV'XiE—Get some at Sterens^yi"#. the 
home of the Ho*-Maid " a.'1* I#

VNKW, <omfortabl*. roomy car for hire, 
-da> oi night spe«-ial tours arranged 
terms moderate Mrs. Tom Charlfsworth. 

late driver with the French Red Vixsa 
3K*toiy. Fiance. Phone 42*$L or 34.3Y 

*11-5#

TEACHERS WANTED

(1A1.EDO.NIA DANCE every Saturday 
V evening. Caledonia Hall. Y'levr Street. 
*.8*. Wallace'e orchestra. aZl-S»-

jQOUGLAS HOTEL CAFE. 

^PECIAL.

J^UNCH 
jjlSMR 73* 

J^IRST-CLASS Service. 

pIRCY C. PAYNE. Caterer

\ 47ANTKI»— Jun‘or master for residential 
l«>) s’ school ; good salary. App" 

Box 433, Time*_______________ i.'l-jl

* AUTOMOBILES

Auto repair shop—b
■ 72# View Street Night p
dor phono 233. 

William*
•e. 4 4ISX.

\PNAP—!»!• n 
Phone i»#3L.

Indian big twin. 
_______ glft-31

Auto Bargains
.Overland, five-passesget. Boarh n..iw 
P nev>, running good 119 •

OterUnd Roadster R.yacH magneto, al' 
n»w tire* n-w carburetor fill

Ford Drll'ir». In zood soap* . . Ill# 
Cars Bought. Sold or Exchanged 

Two sod Four-n Under Engines from 
Ii# up 

" JÎ7N1
»«1 Vl4JL.at«C*t-

NASH s. 1»1» model, equal ta new A
res I bargain at ..................................12.IM

KTUDBBAKBK I 7 passenger. Isle 
model This ear has boon ueed hut 
very little snd runs and tooha llhe
new a real snap at.......................... lt.«M

STUI'ERAKFR « 7 passenger late
model, la perfect order A great bar
gain at ...................................................... II.2M

(Small ear taken In trade). 
CHALMERS « A reel good buy el 17S» 
ROOMY ROADSTER, otarter and lights

all now tire* A snaif at............. 1114
HUDSON ROADSTER 1*12 model 143»
1917 FORD. Just overhauled ..........  |43«
HUP KOADhTER- A snap at .... $3M

GORDON HEAD 

WATERFRONTAGE 

WITH HOME.

I ACRES, with a modern. 7-room 

bungalow and a plentiful supply 

of water. Land practically all 

under ^cultivation and laid out in 

strawberries, aeverel small fruit* 

orchard, etc. ^ovely view of 

Oulf, Straits and lelanda. close 

to Ml. Douglas Park. Thla would 

make an Ideal country estate. 

Price tl2,Mft, terms if desired.

JAMES BAY 

MODERN HOME 

SNAP.

McMorran's Gàrage
717 Johngaa Street.

Agent for

BR1SCC>E HVPMORILE. GARFORD 
AND PATRIOT TRUCKS.

Repair* Battery Service Stattoa
Open Xll Night.

1111 MBAR8 ST. ABOVE COOK ST 

PHONE 717S.

Fagg & Murdoch
Automobile and Marine Gas 

Engine Repairs
InltM •»« Clthimc TW..M .

■PMMHy.

MKkl P..BM «111 u« IIIM

RN4TURE VANS and dump truck* 
The General Service Transport. Ltd 

"ljgf Langley Street. Phone «». sl«-l4

OCR Aromatic Cod TJver Oil with Ex - 
tract, fn Malt prevents 'roughs and 

colds. II.•• at Fgwcetfs Drug Store
m»one «3». 3®

Battery service company. Teie- 
phore 3714, Authorised servlro sta

tion fer ProS-o - Lite storage battery »• 
repair and re. barge any make of bat
teries. W< have a number of aervire bat
teries A. B Cornwell, ftftl view tttroet. 
Vlctorj* B C- ______________«lft-31

F|k>M OLD1NU. tailor.
I cut d«.wn to fit bo> 

Phone «»7«R b

Suite turned or 
33 Sim»o# gt.

8*

4%’HIST DRIVE a%i dsneejn Foresters' 
i v- Hall. Saturday night, 8.13 prompt 
Adiniaaion ! «c. a31-36

HXLF WANTED—MALE

Automobile frro.with n.ioe in »om-
misoloaa per artWum Write for par- 

tkvarv. B. Wea -cf. Water* llto. Que p2>-<

BOR DE AUX real French Ice cream. Try
some at Stoveaaoa"a.  a2#-*

tENGINEERS taught for examinai lor* 
4 W. G. Wlaterborn. Ceiilial Bldg.. 
"> mart* M. C, __________________ GH

tJTORAGE. crating, packing and ahlpplag. 
” Hudson Hro*. iHt furniture reqaevec* 
117» Yafs StreeL Warabfuee. 711 Court 
hoy Street rl.oae 1283. _____ S

1#2» MAXWELL TOURING CAR, ^ly 
run few mouth* all new fires, «pare. 
• 1.35». a snap

1(11 MAXWELL lifc-TON TRUCK, 
equipped with expreea body, can and 
w incvhleld ; $l,4»», a scop.

4M Bay Street
Phone 71»T Night Phone 12S1L

XIANY BAHI1AIN* .1 Rrn.l.nr.  ̂
Garage. 1717 Cook Street, in au tee 

Fords, motorcycles: Evinrude motor, extra 
good, $73. Repairs the D»sl Phon. 484*

Autditrathr-iSteam
Carburetor

Tnrrsaoes your mileage >«% to 49% 
Eliminates carbon. Increases power 
and speed. Can he fitted te any car.

The Mechanical Motor 
Works

: W4d3 Oak IU> AW., Viwwu. 
Distributor» for E. C.

’ "ttEI ‘ 1. " 1

Acme Auto Repair Shop
Nlghtj Repelre for Trucks Our Specialty. 

741 Flagsrd Street
Day Pbeae 311. Night Phone S*S»R

... ........... *mm



P. R. Brown Brett & Ker Ltd. Pemberton & Son E. fi Heath•SVVINERTÙNLeeming Bros., LtdKe*l Eatate, Financial, Flrs and 
^uiomoblle Insurance.

1112 Bros fl Street.

James Bay3-ROOM COTtAQV. in good loca- 
lion and on large lot. near 
water; law taxe»; easy terme. 

-«-ROOM NEW COTTAGE, 2 
bedroom», living t oom. klt- 
chtn. bathroom and pantry; 
Urge lot. all in email fntlt. 
owner 'Is *a«-rif icing •* th,e 
price for all cash 

•4 R«K>M6, a I moat new. mod
ern. outbuildings. in.-hiding 
wr.rkahnp. etr. ; lot iO ft. x 
135 ft., «II In garden Term*

«M Fart Street. Fart Street. Victoria. B C. 1212 Douglas Street.AND1124 Broad SL
late. Financial. Fire. Life Real Estate. FinencUl aad It MUSGRAVEand All Uaee of Automobile li

$1250 WILLOW*—«-room. California bun-

elew. situated on a full wised 
on the aea front. This bunga

low le exceptions II y well built, has 
alee fireplace and furnace. Only 
M.IM. easy terms 

WILLOWS—«-room, modern bunga
low. living room le very nicely 
panelled, nice fireplace, all n*w-

ir YOU HAVE A NEED 446 FSet Street.SAANICH—Smell country home of 
1acre*, situated rloee to the 
wat*r.xsuitable for retired gentle-, 
nia* and wife. The property la In 
all kinds of «nail fruit*, currants 
lore ne. raapbcrrlte. straw beiriua, 
*tv. Vhliken liourt-s and other 
email outhouse*. ' There la an ab
solutely first-«-lass. modern buu*a- 
low, vonslmlng of living room 
with large open fireplace; kitchen, 
built-in tupbpards; bathroom, all 
modern conveniences : two bed
rooms with clothes close*». The 

.* -waler la laid on from waterworks 
Ti e house was recently dene up 
Inside and out. and la In AI con
dition. More acreage could be 
obtained. If required. You have 
to see thin Ip appreciate it.

Id ID. or . Ho,», rum. To Sell Your Ijouse, List
It With Us Homes to Suit All Purses elX-KOOllBD HOOTS. I» r~4 

° locality, close to Beacon Hill 

Park. House is well-built end In

C^LL AND SEE US.
ESQVIM A I.T—<*tooe to aea: Living 

room, he-!room kitchen and fitted 
Pentr>. toilet ah.I bath w|ih extra 
good fittings- nice garde*. Prt.e. 
on term», li.ss*

VICTORIA WEST—-Few doers from
car Four large room* and cen
tral hall. *11 In-At condition, open

$1600 FA I («FIELD—Well-built.NO SALE HO CHARGE
LOOK THEM OVER.

hot. air furnace. decorated.-5 ROOMS.
. car. beth and tsllet separate.
This Is good value. Terms 

-4 ROOMS, modern. In beat 
part of Kslrfleld; large lot, 
63 ft. x i5« ft., all In garden, 
only two more pa., mi nts of 
local Improvement taxes to 
be made. Terms..

-THE N1CEPT. LITTLE. 4- 
ROOM. MODERN COTTAGE 
in James Bay. complete with 
HOT WATER HEATING, 
built -in buffet, very fine t>atn 
and tollft. large basement 
with room for preserves, .lose 
to car; low taxes. Easy term». 

-5 ROOMS, new shd modern, 
with basement 2 Urge lots, 
clone to car line; lew taxes. 
Ker.v terms.

-•-ROOM, new, modern and 
exceptionally w-ell-nutil home. 
In gned location, only 16 m in
utes walk from P O. and ] 
minute# from 4 car lines. 
Rooms are large and well ar
ranged. There TTITK « i’dir- 
•erv story, fine basement with 
« em»nt floor and furnace: 
91.«60 veeh will band!-

.. w a roe
situa fed Within two blocks of only 93.196. excellent rood It log Let HdN,STJUI—2 ROOM ED COT

bae^en, 'a,h •"4 
yj****"*: water laid on; l

, Tl»k» could be made let. 
?•--**** llfll* home at a —»m

bVkea
•"* hirwace and nkw la' withCem- Price 94,164.

$2100 W.II. u!________ ......

with panelle.1 walla and fuepbsc*. 
panelled breakfast re* m. kitchen 

Pdatvy oa float fleur, updu.tr. 
there is a large landing with 1 
bright cheerful bedroom* and 
Urge views t g batb and toilet *ep-

CENTRAL PARKHe.con Hill Park and eee minute
In effect*, fire-bungalow, all built-fireplace, large lilted pantry, lull 

cement basement. C.UI
‘■FOWL BAT—Two blocks from *the 

*w. Nnleodld s-rwmtd bunga
low. all built-in feature*, open 
fireplace, cement baoement. fur
nace. I*undr* tube; good garde* ; 
garage. 43,564.

FAIRFIELD—Attractive *-roomed 
bungalow. nicely fitted taa.le and 
having the beet of woodwork. Fuit 
cement b*aee»eut. furnace. Tw* 
bedroom» fitted with cupOoerla. 
Good basement, haring «meat 
Heer. Very pretty garden and 
lawn, price, on ter**, It .W.

OAK BAY—Fleet-Ha* i- roomed 
bungalow. with cement besement 
Ant *n the floorcloth and one 
Rllton carpet ge with the bowse. 
Expensive citric fluing* Good 
garden, ? apple tree* For Im
mediate salt at M.IH.

dace and furnace. Only S3,166.weil laid out by a*'
11.1*4 rash.

$1600 FOWL BAY--orr finlayson ft..
■ very attractive little 

- bungalow, on a quiet 
bath and toilet separate, lot 
•■1th good garden; nice and 

—WR. This Is good value

a dandy mu* count 17
fcmne. with easy access 

Hem Just re*-*aliy

two full rased lots built-in effects.end string let cen be pnrehased R. S. Day & B, Boggs$2650 Thh te ne exception-The pr'c* to cot.- allv good buy. Ouly 92.746, nearslderat ly lower than It coet Maize.Further particulars at our Reel Estate aed Insurance Aguets,|5.Soê—SAANICH—Six and a quar
ter acre*, all cleared and under 
* rop with the exception of about 
Vb an acre which la In chick «n 
run. There la a quantity of 
email faults. barn for four head, 
four chicken houses, two colony 
houses: four-roomed bungalow In 
*"od condition Water supply 
from well. Included In the price 
are zee chickens, horse, three 
cow* end one heifer. 4 pigs, 
wagon, milk « At, chorn. etc. Ad
joining acreage may be purchased 
If required. 1 value the stock at 

AIM. Five minutes' walk le B- U. 
Electric.

off#*.ll,*H-FOR 13.«e# CASH or |4.*H 
op terms we are offerlug * $- 
roomed modern bungalow, with 
fireplace and built-in features, full 
• uncrote bommeat ard furnace. 
Mdjad uMw N acre of land 
Wltktn the mile and half circle 
aad only keif « block from street 
r»r end In high location- This la 
a well constructed home and In 

\ govd « cnditUm
—DO XOU WANT A GOOD 

INVESTMENT* Reed tht* A 
. -room house. Hi gned conditio*.

E. E. Heath*1000OAK BAT—Modern bouse, bunga
low q coign • on taint ng never,
room», open fireplace» panelled 
walla, -etc.,, in a very desirable 
location Price S4.#*4.

GORG.E DIPTltlCT—Attractive bun
galow of flee room*, with two bed
rooms. hot air furnace and open 
fireplace; good lecaUity; lot «I ft.

. x 12* ft, good garde* On easy 
! term*, price" |t,IN.

LARGE LIGHT OFFICER T° LBT

Pheee IE »• Pert BE

321* Douglas Street.

$3150

$3800
WANTED

MISCELLANEOUSyou'll like this

$2200 •A XICB 1UI1*' «ear- 
r.wmed bungalow, with 

— J. within a eto»e*s Hr»v 
Marie,.Id Ftatlon on B C

Bmnm aU Sers* mad 
----- -•I'! net: water, light and «ne 

ef the beet septic tanka In Kaanlch ; 
good soil, no rock, all fenced; nicely 
treed- and several email fruit*: 
mvely view, and In fact everything 
fw an Ideal little reentry) borne. 
Aah os about this one. e
t9RAA>WD Of Hillside car 

llge. ,e nice npev. little 
home with modern coerenieeree. 
gwd h-aithv locality; tot «exil2. 
with splendid garden This place 
*•11 lege your fancy and Is » real

James Bay BUY oot-otf cMtffngT

•-ROOM ED COTTAGE. with bathIX THE PEMBERTON BVÎTXHNO
lot 33x131 ft..rst>N tl3 PER MONTH. TXCI.rD- MISCELLANE0Ü8foundation and bat lit—I priâtUW LIGHT HEAT. WATER AND 

JANITOR SERVICE

a gltt 1er mu 
MH4 — EXCEPTIONALLY AT- 

tractive *wi «en bum «mi
bungalow of I room» mtuvte In a 
g.mU <ttetri, i and «loge In. HOT

•>on and
-I.ning *F5bltii open fireplace, se
lected panel end beam work, den 
with fireplace, tedmom and lava
tory oa first floor. * bedrooms 
upstair*. separate bath aad toilet, 
full cemeet basement. Laundry 
mom and toilet Particulars aa to

II.5M. on teems of |2»t cneh. bal
GORDON HEAD—Five acree all 
„"„M»<Nr cultivation, in full bearing, 

large and email fruits, logana. 
straw berries. vurrshts. go«we- 
borrlee and assorted large fruit. 
Bungalow of four room* with 
open fireplace, etc The whole 
property command* a lovely view 
of the water and giountainw. 
Water supply at present from 
well. This property 1* producing 
a good revenu-', and could easily 
be inrreaaed For price and terme 
apply to thle office.

*nce like rent.

Southall—The Stove King
432 Pert Street.

Big eteck of new end umd rnegee 
of the lending makers to cheoee from. 
We take your eld stove In trade, make 
colls to lit any range move and e*g- 
nect range» tf It’s to do with e range 
eee us. lt"e to your advantage. 
• Southall's stove* satisfy ’1 Pheee «til.

A. W. Jones, Ltd. Pemberton & Son
Reel Estate.

COST » POWER. SOUTH SAANICH-One* to Doug-
la* St restReal Eatale and lasnrqaee.

high andFinancial, and Inaur-1214 Dougin» M. fruit trees, barn
1W* Bread SL pr««* S3.5 «.•#**

cash, balance1 like rent.Victoria. B. C

SOUTH SAANICH 
• l* ACRES, all cleared and relti- 

tatod. xoc<: bearing orchard,
i. uni her of logan» 4 scree in 
potatoes about I* mllej from

SOUTH SAANICH—* acre*, ell 
cleared, good soil, city water 
electric light, etr, could Irrigate, 
price only |UI per eenr. on terms.

$3500" WELL- FINISHED •IRENE"
Dr*—asking, ouït» n spoclah'!«• E2S5S?SAANICH—Ten arfes. nil cleared 

•ni under the highest state of 
cultivation, and without doubt- 
one of the best small fruit ferma 
on the Saanich Peninsula There 
are 23.6«6 strawberry plants. 1,444 
lorgna. 38 apple tree*. 22 pear, le* 
cherries, plums and other mixed 
irults. Four-roomed bungalow, 
hain and chicken houses price 
Include* horse and good vow. Ill 
chicken*, wagon. Incubator, and 

.. .All kind* of tool» and farm Impie -

la good location with fine viewFairfield Choice Buy OTATIONBET.
O and notion*

eh In*.ago and 1» really * very fin» home, 
oil Picked material ueed ih ce«etre« - 
tion beamed ceilings, panelled 
walls, built -In featuneo. etc.: lot 
•tells, al^ in garden If y— My 
this piece yew hay a REAL hou».
&i**00~,r Tf)V er* looking for 

a larger house, here la 
• genuine bargain: 7-roofOed fully 
modéra houee. on car line a»4 near

2* ACRES. 1» under culUvatloa. «- 
roomed house and new born, nil 
good soli, creek through property, 
In good agricultural aad dairy 4D- 
trlct Price 11.444. term*

24 A' RRS. 2$ la rultlvmtloa. bal
ance in peeture. « - 
gcHwl barn *44x5*.
•mall orchard, se _____ |____
horses and farm machinery. Price

eluding trop, I4.6»»

SOUTH SAANICH 
ACREAGE, in 2 

more, fronting 
close te B. C. I 
good land. |Ifg

QUADRA STREET.
I-ROOM ED HOUSE and ; large loth 

ecTwr «srtten; j«#i off Qilad-a Ff. 
Price |vM t aah. or „n term*

and notion*
A particularly woll-bellt and at Phono 3444.11.350 SPLENDID VALUE. 3 

bcoroom* and dreielng room, 
built-in features, beanie and pan
elling. all conveniences; full von- 
vrete basement, large lot. lawn, 
garden and chicken bouse. Terme.

Joat outside
life circle end close to car line.

Tbtw bungalow wee built by n* ex-

dairy. work-
• net be excelled. / Rlal Estait 

rP Insurance

M -»»—OWNER LEAVING TOWN. bees repainted at a coot ef $2#*. and
MAM,tiHfflt» Owner estTmstew tnewmw 

for next year, between 11.44# and 
$:.#•• Call und let ue gjve you 
the price and further itartlculare.

♦».Pf*rt4oelti 
when bul l

I-Î Mtnwv MU »l Camp Furniture 
Camp Stoves

roomed bungalow. Gorge district 
large ground*, etc. Thl* 1» a rea 
good buy.

place, drawing room with 
tory, dining room with 
•*r»» kitchen and pantry.hall With cloakGORGE DIRTRICT 

WE HAVE SEVERAL GOOD IX>TS 
I» Ih# Gorge district, overlooking 
» he Gorge w*t»« g»od *o«l aad eu 
reck, irom |35« up.

room, living room
:. 566—ONE OF THE CHOICEST 
PIECES OF ACREAGE. with 
splendid bungalow. everything 
modern. 5 acres In all. plenty of 
fruit trees, good soil; elevated 
Isrk, tramline engine, sifenhni.se 
barn, stable, « hi, ken run.

13*Tl with fire-•AANICH—Forty acre», all cleared 
and urder crop, with 1.166 feet ef 
WATERFRONTAUK There Is 
about an acre In large frxrtt*. and 
a quantity of smeller frulta 
Splendid barn, granary, chicken 
houses, pi seer le* and garage. 
Fuor-roomel bungalow In good 

. Four-roomed bungalow la good 
Water supply from spring and is 
laid on to various fields for stock. 
The wholi farm tile drained. Price 
|4.‘6 per acre, terms.

furnace and l»un- 164 E C. Permanentelxian Bldg Peek Packs. Haversack»children's plartract ire kitchen. Dunnagf Bags.hbken house extra largetwo fine bedrooms, hath and totlM. nil In firstalso attic large enough for two bed <t»so condition nnd for valu# thisThe baaement is -full »iif. cannot b# beaten
eranda at front and roar. For SaleA MODERN, «-roomed 

Californio bungalow, 
iderful vtgw of the *e.a

---------line, this la an nrtletlc
nUy finished home with even thing 
of the very heel contains all th*

front there I* a eie* lawn and atALL WORTH YOUR INSPECTION;
the back a eplendld garden.

James Bay Bungalow
«-ROOM BUNGALOW 4a 

Rav, rloee to HI
* good bedrooms. 3 og 
Mere*. conee»v*torx etc. 
very large *6si:e. Mim». 
evergreeni hedge, full Morin* ^nstt 
tree» loaded with fruit, t«a«»4a»rn 
at freat and In re*r >ery serhMl*d 
and a very nice hem*. Pflce 
14 66». oa terms

«II Feodora in Pheee 1ULgarage aed hen house. CHOICE PAAN1CH FAEM.
FINK. MODERN, 4-ROOMED BUN

GALOW, wltlf outbuildings, with 
;• a,-r-e of chetve land under cul
tivation, in email frulta. vege
table • and grain First-class 
transportation faculties For full 
particulars opplv at office Price 
t V cash down) $12.6*«.

SAANICH ACREAGE.
266 ACRE» ef choice farming land, 

lightly trvi^d. no «K-k. having 
waterfrontage. at 9246 per acre.

.. Fail parGcaUa** gixaa va Uagulxy.

Everv room and every part of the
B, G. Robinson & Co.

411 D. C. Permanent l.osn.Bld« 
Phone 7118 ' »

Thi* «-room In the
LIVESTOCK AND POULTRYof Fslrfte.d detail, and the houa* as a » bel 

aatl*rv th-- most exsetme1 
IS. 7-eo.' terms on eppUceuee. 
elusive ageecy by

ID Park lowest prh-ed in ihi* dis- b*amed «eilings, 
built-in features 

good caraco
and floor; house i
cleae ' "" tition

panelled
4 FINK I»T of mUk fed dreaeed broiler» 

au and eb.irk-na. rabbit*, etc.; aloe March 
and April batched pulleta, for sale at the
E-b!lr *•«*« -»
Poultry Far— —- -• — — —

«h- market at aa'tklng near this emeat wai«e

This la aa

Workmen, Here Is 
Your Chance

ntv and afford* »tolia «7 and 44 *26-24
fhree .''OR SALI •Regletored JerseyGood House Buys Coast Builders andthe sun veranda being enclosed la If none ef the above

Charles F, Eagles at Pacifie Transfer Cm. 7S7Stem' The from door 4e ef re hove many other» that we Cormorant Street.massive piece with heavy bevelled Brekers, Ltd,WWI Trtm* TTTCOAK BAT. MONTEREY AVR.—». 
roomed, modern. 1 large bedroom 
downstairs and S upstairs, with 
sleeping porch. 3 reception rooms, 
cement basement, furnace, gar
age large lot. A bargain at 
14.466

CLOVERDALE—2-mlle circle, eery 
nice 4-roomed cottage, entrance 
hall, fireplace, basement, pantry; 
large lot all In garden; electric 
Itghf, wgter. etr. A greet sacri
fice at only 11,366.

NIAGARA ST. NEAR BEACON 
HILL PARK—4-roomgd. modern 
hopse, 4 bedrooms. ; bathrooms, 
large lot : a snap at 13.666 for

HILLSIDE—Close to ear and Jitney. 
Lerge. 3-roomed. modern cottage, 
bathroom and toilet separate, full 
basement; lot «6x120. *11 m fruit 
and garden. Another knap at 
92.466; or will trade for small 
fruit ranch S or « mil*» out

Ïl'oit SALE—Good Airedale deg, 1 years 
old. fine for beer or pent her. er watch 

dog. price SIS Apply R. D. Toeag. Met- 
thosln P. O , B. C. nSP-SS
1.YOK SALE—14 he*d~Ihoroee and marwiC
T 1.366 to 1.666 lba Can he eeeaiu 
Pacific Transfer. 717 Cermoeent R. |Kr

THQUIRIBE ALWAYS APPRBhinges Wide reception bal* tvrlth 
b»Hv*tn west » The floers la the 
heik large perler, large dining room 
— —----—•*---- lplete hardwood

H. G. Dalby Si Co.OlATED
4*4 Vein* Rank Bldg.• -ROOMED. MODERN HOUSE ON

VICTOR STREET «two blocks 
from Haullain Jitney», with rase 
pantrv. bath and toilet, fun

. cement baaement. large lot. 
fenced, low teaea Thle eee be 
had for the very lew figure of 
93.466: 9666 coah. mortgage 91,156. 
belançe aa rent.

16 ACRE ON EARI.B ftTREET 
Fowl Ray. rloee to car. with good 
tk“**i mil cottage. batw * 

all In good ah ape 
—, or would sell cottn, 

on# lot fpr SI.STS.
*-ROOM EH. WELL-BUILT 

TAGS ON DUNEDIN STREET
• facing south,, on large lot. fenced', 

shade trees and fruit trees; only 
half block from Douglas and 
Burnside care. Owner Is out of 
town and baa Instructed us t» 
Offer thle fer n quick sale at 
93,266 cash.

WE HAVE A DANDY LITTLE 
SUMMER HOME et flhawnlgan 
I^ke. containing 3 12 acres with 
s very nice two-roomed cabin ami 
large veranda, email fruits and 
garden rabti? Is partlv furnished 
to buver. This would make a 
fine little chicken ranch. It I» 
266 yards from th# 2S-Mlle Poet 
station, E A N Railway All 
heavy timber cleared. Clear 
title. Price 9966 cash.

634 Fort. Opp. Spoecer n
in , h-

Wetik End Specials the hall aed WEB THE RtAINVQXM BXCHAMeK IORexpeeelve Waded HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS<«004» HI -l>6» OPENING*»
»>T 4 HI lvHI.lt NAT I BE.exclusive listings wood Peer, impostog -xeeive gran t* T S26 M«LKK AVENUE—S with i*tel. T-ROO* HOUSE OFFER a half lntereet I* an eotah-faakuesa. fusaoee. «He 41.444 ROCKSIDEFOULTRY STORE.llahed m»TW rbpâT» and Mire bëâFinelled ard esceptkoeaily iKLHl HOTEL. SIT Tatee StreeL UiKINO » ROAD—7 room*, fully mod.

ern. furnace, etc................ ............93.14»
FORBK» 8TREET â room*, pan

elled and beamed, laundry trays 
................ /♦.............................................. $3.36*

VICTORIA. B. Ctipenatned. A single eliding doer lead* 
den. pen « lied In lest he-et le. The 
r‘— with «rosier, is bright, cm* 

ii nient and will set y man# 
Kitchen, gas tnel*H»d, with 

L Ir.-mrg oanrd. Therr la 
bncisèawe lllftniw te ihe

____ ___ as. each, with the bath and
toilet, are «lore m white enamel 
Each bedroom has 2 large < lot See

every investigation For ft -ther part tru  sted throughout.
Moderate termstoilet. •4.360—H<

1T7XNTED TO BUT—ALL KINDS 
I-IVE POULTRY IN LA ROB 

OR SMALL QUANTITIES. IF TOO 
HAVE POULTRY TO SELL 
WRITE OR raONI FOIPPRiCBR

THE Ht E A4 H ANGE.• lied wall*. bnUt-ln buffet.steps I WO furnished housekeepingTW BA Tei. T2tZ.
Kaey walking dMK Ad«l res*Campbell Bros, um« YttiY n« tsn Ml Blanahard Are. *73-41

FOR SALE-LOTS MICHIGAN ST. lUone 14S»H. WE WILL- CALL
St-41[À'OR SALE "heap for cash,FOR WE ARE THE LAROlRENT—*-room IT RUT]of the clothes presses msy be ^eed lots. Gorge Mow Park Apply 33 BOATS

I^NOR SALE--26 foot launch with 316 h.p. 
1 «ogleo. Causeway Boathouse. Phoo*

OF POULTRY ON VAN'A «-feet mirror hunt-mos «îreeelrg room* Tel. 3417 R. ISLAND-raeea plane. Fhirfleld. 946
Lout bedroom. Bath end t effet are 
separate Fine medlciee cheat 
• Large mirror laset > Free* h sir- 
dowa >*ad out to upper vemnda. 
Kv- eprtonally well wired, as many 
as I socket a In a single bedroom, 
nil good electric fist urea Eight- 
loot full cement basement, gas la
st* lied. stationary Is be. Chinaman • 
room I«ot la large, la law*, wide 
rem»nt walks Thle Is a homo vaiv 
2 yean» 'old which has bee* weîl 

•cared 1er. The sacrifies price Is

HOUSES FOR SALE« ACRE*—Big bargain tool beyoed
city limita l Mock from Quadra 
*~wf ro*«1 rtty water and electric 
light on street; Ideal for poultry, 
berries, fruit tree*, gardening aad 
parture; magnificent view. 91.456. 
easy terms

6-ROOMED. MODERN HOUSE— 
Beet buy in Victoria, wonderful 
view, 1 Mock from car line end 
pn»ed street, built-in features, 
open firepl5.es. furnace, laundry 
tube. 1* fact. It Is modern 1* 

I 4*4, on teresa 
discount for cneh. owner leaving 
for England. -

Bagshawe & Co,
924-934 3a.x ward Bldg

PHONE me3444.\ *6x2H LOT.
W fer soie, 4 m_____________ __
bus Owner will krronge ewi 
exchange same for automobile 
tbolomew. 134 Fort Street.

'Hh two roome«l houe».
SALKPhone 1346 er S7ST.

length 31 feet, beam S feet, fgll can
opy. 4 h. p single 4JL_& Bar >de Yale engine, da

Phone 4116.
Apply W R. v heeler, Brent w eed

PMILWIN POULTRY PLANT. 
161-111 Morn 8L Pheee S

All beby chicks booked .up to j 
14. Young Cockerels bought.

Strickland, Swain & 
Patrick

021-44I>i N'iALOW.—Attractive bungalox
I» eplendld eg *" ^ *•piendid rendition. IJIOR SALK—Motor launch Ai

T length 31 feet, beam I feet, 
«abla » feet, engine room « feet. c*< 
feet. 16 h. p 2-cylinder Palmer 
engine, develop about ;o km.ia. 9766. 
arranged Apply W. R Chester, 
wood Hotel. V I . B. C.

is and go<>d baaement.kOTAL riNAXC-IAL TO*r . LTD. 
W. K. Mc I ety re. Mgr.

gardenv I* vrgeraM-s
lawn. fruit tree* and eirat-
leaving t.,r Engined and forced to sell at
reduced price. • 4.566.

Choice Homes 
Low Priced

JUST OFF OAK BAY AVR

|a.fee- t MODERN BUNGALOW.
In exceller i order throughout 1 
rooms, full «entent basement, ca
lm Urge lot. Terms arranged.

«♦4SI.The Griffith Co., Ltd, a71-36 *31-46

Business and Professional 
Directory

Carlin Realty VI REPROOK
17 shipping

P°R KALE- Four steel Igfeboets, 1» t®
X IV long, and one 13 ft. wooden life-

8TORAOE.
R. B, Purmett & Co 101-1H Hlbben-Rone Bldg. H»d-rn Bro*. the furniture

bent Boats cm* be seen at 
\tharf Apply 410 Belmont Bldg.

Phene 1462. Street, nnd III*11 Jones Bldg. Phone fourtney Streov•67-0 P-mt.rU» Block. Phene 32H For Sale iK BAY 3 rooms, both room and WANTEDCONSTANCE ATR,, 
waterfront, with I 
water, sewer. Ilgl 
furnace and flreg
•E7ee. mÊK^ÊÊM

SOUTH SAANICH—Oe peved rood. 
2« or res first via* land. H acre* 
under cultlx alien, balance light 
«■leering, with all year running 
water. Price 9246 per ecru.

stationary tubs. Urge lot.4*sl«6.
Owner. Phone 277*1. MISCELLANEOUS AUCTIONEERSImproved Farms

ACRES.'Some Choice Buys T>UT our spiced pickling vinegar tCamo- 
-«-» sun Bread i. It * *1 ware eaUafactory 
Ask your grocer. Phoac in ig

WANTED—PROPERTYOak Bây IKKEMAN CCA. 736 View.• 3.*7i — FAIRKICI.D DISTRICT, 
n*ar « "ook Ktrect. 6-room, modern 
bur galou, f ullt-in feature.- leaTin- 
ed and pan# lied, vemer.t baaouient 
and furnace. Terras arranged.

!< acres cleared. 46 1736.açrru In pasture, over9-RoOMKD BVNGAIaOW. Kail. *.lv- 
tng apd dining roorae opening la-, 
to each other., open tieepUce. 
built hi fcetuTs*. vm ent b»sè
ment. ntv# garden Prive I3.675.

first-claae standing umber. «ON T HKR1TATE—Phene 34*S AWNINGS92.666 BUTS b comfortable cottage. 
* rooms, hath, hot and cold water, 
nil In very good order, lot *6x1*6. 
Terms, half cash, balance ar-

93.464—MODeWn HOME, contain
ing 6 rooms, large and airy, and 
up-to-dete in every reqpect. good 
full basement, furnace heated, 

modern street improvements, with
in 16 minutes* w,aik of poet of floe 
and rloee to cor line. Very rea
sonable terms can be given.

93.144—COPT 4-ROOM HOME, 
large bedrooms. polished fir 
floors, panelled walls, opep fire- 
plice. btiflt-In mantel, with large 
mirror «Tothé» riooets, cement 
basement lot 46x120. Terras can

rreeks, situated S iHew irora Due. have any furniture f*r sala Oer re-UNFURNISHED HOUSES win can and offer RIGBY, 1«*1 Dougla* elThle Island Exchange. 741J. F. Belben94.106—JAMES BAT—«-room nun- 
ga.nxv. strict 1.x modern, built-in 
rest urea furnace. eem< ni base
ment. etr. Thin I# a splcpdlo Luy 
and within easy walking distance 
of the centre of the city.

end store awnings.ort Street. MILRENT—Or for sale.
J^DIMON Ytctrela er ether gded machine

wanted. 6«l Fort. Phone 7164. 11Foul Bay BABY CARRIAGETeL 2166. ST* Tatee SL16 ACRES. ell cleared Hillside. *36-1*

SPECIALISTSfeeved- 4-room, modern buagglow 4VtR RENTS-ROOM ED BUNGALOW, sttr»#- 
tlve. close to »e* sod cerw. 2 «.-ed- 
rooras cement baoement. tit. 
Price $3.560

Apply 837 Old Kaqui- New Method Cleaners
64rs Tates Street. *er White Lencn. 

Prcselng and Repairing Well Dqoa 
______ Ph«»ne 364.

I>lee $4.600. malt Road.________

HOIKS to rent. Apply «I Oewege Street.
•*31-14

Beautiful Residence
IN 1 ACRE OF LAND, chele 

residential section. 16 reel 
superbly finished In every si 
magnificent view.

l.iw -uAK BAY % rooms. V.nrt*- 
lloqy*. hot water heat, all 

butflpln f-ature*. Z open flre- 
plai cs, full vemenl basement and 
stationery tuba The beet buy In 
iA# district.

We Do

City Brokerage T. H. JonesR, V. Winch & Co., Ltd. ABBEY â Co.heap rates The 
Phene «67. Night HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES.4M Union Bank Bldg.E*t-«hll»iied 1S«6 Pheee Ilk Safety sv

phene «344L.Winch Ihtltding.
Strickland, Swain & Pemberton Si Kitto Phone 476$THTURXtSHED « Buy er set! anything Deni * teacup teleg porvbea btg garden, garage.

Patrick «66-7 fjqyward Bldg.be arranged. T*> 414* n continue os auctionpwfimMe. Sul Usanib-II_____________________________ _ hfliif rsfuosi. U
HOSWTAJ. »Q«P, , roi.. Mi.. flSCOXD-H 1XB pUno, In soodnendaton 

D*y A Boggs. «26 Fort dtrret. TjF * m p, i
Homes on the Half-Mile 7f« Fart Stre-*_ Victoria BO1216 Douglas 8t. Phone 446J.

L, U. Conyers & Co, III pay cash Box 461. Times *21-1.1For Quick Sale BATHSVery Modern 5-Room 
Bungalow

FAIRFIELD DnTRKT. fHt hew- 
**bV furtiaco. gérai# This is a

464 view streeu \\7ANTED—Old gold, surer.
11 diamonds nnd jewellery 

deecrlptlea M ill pay h->st prlet 
on the spot 1414Gov t St. Phor 
\VANTE1>— 2 horse, t phase 
TT larger Pox 47». Times.

platinum.
FURNISHED HOUSES AFOR BATHS— Maeoage. chiropody.vaxcotter.

Barker. Ill Feet•MctfiMa93,146.ONE nr the NICEST 4-ROOMBULKI.EY VALLEY. 336 ACRES.
IIQLJSaa Mrt »«*>«> m««4e».

well watered, any amouet of free

[jH'RXISliKD house in Fairfield district. Phone 6424.BUNGALOW» l* the city. Apply P. O. Box
--------------  —_____

range. Ideal cattle ranch. Per
haps Into no other part of the 
Province are settlers streaming 
in as to the Buikley. Investigate 
this. Price 96 per acre, on terms 

OWNER. P. O. Box 114. Victoria

BARRISTERSGood cottage4 bay wtedow*. high three months

Seaside Home feet frontage, 91.796.lafgesituation. bouée of i. «. 7 orv* room*. Fairfield. \t7AX1W0~White and ,«rlnt cotton rage. 
” unwashed : pay 6c. lb. ; will call for 

16 I he. and upward# Phone 976«. e26Gl

•t.4^6. on tenDower garden; Al kitchen garden. rent 966, DUNLOP A FOOT. 
Barristers. Solicitors Notaries 

Members ef
4VA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. AL 

AND ». C. BAR». 
611-1* eeyward Bldg . Victoria 

Pheee 11$.

COLLI N»OX.Suffice te ear. It le e lovely time Phene MS JR. o26-l«FEMI-BVNGALOT . 7 memo mod 
ern* except be»embnt and fur-

well conet reeled, baoeifamily.
COMPULSING five-room bungalow, 

open fireplace, built-in feature». 
Vasem#lit, good water supply laid 
on. chicken l*>u»e. woodshed, kit
chen range Included with house, 
waterfront lot 46x196. magnifi
cent view, situated near Uadboro 
Bay. about four mil»# from clt>. 
l*rlce 97,166, on terms

11.366. IBM coah. balance te WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES Sell YourCAMCWVN. lEl.IABLE tenant# desire t,.le tree* eed fiew#rw1 Clothes to
Sli3’A & Co«
for highest prh?#» 

Buyer will call by 
appointment

X Ictorla s Wlect

galew,
unfurnished.large garden let; S4.2M Phone

A. E. Mitchell *24-23 BLACKSMITHSA. A. Meharey ’ANTED-To reel, s rtr « room, fully
H ILLSIDE DIRTRICT-;-4 rogms

besiment, open flreplaye. Re
duced to 91,279.

modern bungelow. bg Rpt. i. Phcfi-e SL TODD. 733 Jobaeea
466-6 Hayward BlockHeisterman, Foreman & UNFURNISHED SUITES WardroEq■Gempeny ■wgrgffiÂ'rt’fiùrCÔIës r»n »The Best Value inReduced to |7M. CONTRACTORS111» ruder. At.

10 Acres Good Land, •6-174M View il. Ualoo Beak WANTED—QI4 
v i vondiUon.

Tel. 64. 1264 Breed SL the City LOCKLEY.NFt'RXISHED suites for re»LFOWI. BAT ROAD—* rooms, hath. Wreckage CycleClose In alters tieaa andWorks Phone 734.wash tubs hot •31-1Îfor 266 StreVi fittings
_____Ü Fheee gets.NEAR THE LX>RNER <

AND. COLLINSON STI
COOK v~m call nt any addreoschickens. Only 91.SM.

FURNISHED SUITESUSD IS A LI- CUAMD. 1 B'E A35*JAMBS BAY roorae and Lass- 93.266k—A SIX-ROOMED COTTAGE. CIOMFVRTABLT furnished treat apar'- 
' meat; adult, only. 1I7< Yates a2«-»«

FURNISHED and unfurnished apart- 
meets, with «as rang*, also 2 bed- 

rooraa suitable for bustntss mea. «2T Par - 
dora 614-14

Buy From Owner flreplp.e, folding«6x126. tihtn the three-92.»M. Addrwon, 433 Johi•Ue circle.«'rawing gya dining'Rh «4M cash and the balance •f land. aTI cleared, with farminglarge kitchea « hednwfss. iwe doaen large fruit ti reads a few mlhutee* walk from E. Tuckbath aad toiteL Thle le wet one efOFF COOK. Thle Is situated Yes, There's a Reason 
riSSTm Mrs. Wardale

rail aed key anything ladles . gents*

NEAR NORTH QUADRA. rwnnlng by the deerbuilt-in fentwroe end archways but There Is city water and electrica substantially built4 Lets together. About half cooh and he.
LOT «Salît. ROOM Ayp BOARDFACING SOUTH. sere arrangedDouglas SL « Lots togetht

Robert Grubb A RMADAUK
A leg ms 1A SNAP. wiJftnm. lyihfug Indies . g 

ctothfa*. beddtug,A, S. Barton, Wtse&Oe. fits* lilt. Maher Block «peer 14c. Store».•61 SATWARD BLOCK.Nq Phone Information. Or «ell at 74* Fort St reeL
'ARD and care for Infant children.
comfortable heme* Oak Roy.

VKI5RM TINT fUMf

we lw

Citv. Suburban and Country Real1,pef-Q f-p________ H/\i w gag 1 ,/vfg o n ri A rfA f/\i$ C. l/k 4TB X*7 eg 9/vrl1 Rr .9 -------- ---------------------- ------------1---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- *—........ ...............

llvUJl j■—<0 VCK VvJ , 4 *iUUoCo j 1 4iU«U /ALrcagc lor Oaic dnu yy aniea
-----------::

.—— ■
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Times Want Ads. Results—Busine ss and Professional Directory for Busy Readers
Business and Professional 
Directory (Continued)

» BUILDERS AND 
CONTRACTORS

Phene 9I7IR.

build you » grenue fbnce 
sidewalk, or brick gnrei

EVANS * OHKKN.
Retnrned Soldier*. Builders. Alters* 
tiens end Repairs Furniture Work
shop. 1201 Quadra. Office. 122 Pem
berton Building. Phones. ISSU. 8846 or

&*f.Ua-----------------------------------—

BOOKS
fllHI EXCHANGE. Ill Port St. J. T 
-L Deovlils. prop. Eotsbliohed lé y sere. 
Any book exchanged. g <T

CHIMNEY SWRRPINO

MOVERS

Victoria Baggage Co.
FURNITURE OUR SPECIALTY.

The most up-to-date Furniture Ven In 
Victoria

Phone ZIOS. Give Us o Trial

-JLJfL

riCTOKlA MOTOR TRANSPORT. Phene

................   EXPRESS—
Ptione 1711. SIS Yates. Furniture, 

pianos, baggage and general work of ell 
kinds.. Motor and horse trucks 47

FÛNERÀL DIRECTORS
rpHOMSON FUNERAL HOME. 

Quedro It. Phone 4M.

Don’t Close 
Your Eyes to 

this Fact
W# con cure ell flue" 

troubles.

NEAL
cSment

Tbs Chimney sweep. 
Phone mt--------

R C. FUNERAL CO. t Hayward s). LTD..
♦ 7S4 Broughton. Cells attended t# any

hour day or night. Kmbalmere. Tel 
2235. 2224. 22*7. 17TSR. _______ __ 4f

| Suburban Shopping Basket j
OAK BAY AND JUNCTION

DRY GOODS

'‘•lues In hosiery for men. wo: 
Children.

everything in me*.. 
^UelRy at the lowest possible pi 
d«4**ory. « Mkckensle.
Jcl- Phone 1S66.

«7 FURRIER
ÏJH7RS remodelled, repaired or 

make jp your own fur skin 
ran teed John Hand et a. Ill 

«• Phone ««IS.
BOOT REPAIRS

UAND8
^ rus

FUNERAL FURNISHING tXX.

AND CONCRETE

HENSON A CO., tea Gorge Road. A
thing in concrete. Cement blot — 

partition, blocks. basements chimneys 
fences, etc. Phone «S47. 47

CHIROPODISTS

L. B. JONES. 212 Central Bldg. 
2MS.

PHONE 6SI5—Chiropody. electrolysis
end massage; vapor end sulphur 

bathe; fees treatment. Mrs. Barker. Ml 
Fort Street

Radiant h» at baths—uia
chiropody. Mr. R. U. Barker. _

CHIROPRACTORS

Z-<HAS. A. KELLEY AND E3TBLLA M. 
V KELLEY. 341-2-24 Heyward Block. 
Pheeee: Office. 414«; house. 2«33R.

Loan Bldg. Phones Q2*36. Res. i«22L

CHILDREN S OUTFITTERS

CHILDREN'S AND LADIE 
TERS—Ssebreok Young. • 

474«and Johnson

CLEANERS

Arcade Tailors. Cleaners and Dyers 
Pressing and alterations. Room II. 

Arcade Bldg. Phone &«7>. R. Psttlcrew.

GENERAL TRUCKING
(1-ton aute1 »<VHKRTH Transfer Service 

IX truck) General trucking, furniture
moving end baggage. Seven days' free 
storage. Cheap rates. Phone *SM. Stand, 
Cor. Broughton and Douglas, near Strath - 
cons Hotel. s7-47

HAIRDRESSING

HANSON S. halrdreseers, wig end toupee 
makera Specialists In balr dyeing.

tlatljtg. ettfc “
phone :«<

TAHIRS and children's halrdreielng. 
I N‘Combings 

Park.
made up. 144*%-

HEAVY TRUCKING

TUHNSON BROS -^General trucking and 
builders' supplies. Pacific lime, plas

ter, cement, brick, sand, gravel, etc. Phent 
«714 2744 Avebury Street. 47

yp/'N
HOTELS

SWICK HOTEL, cor Yates sad
Oeugla*. Bedrooms and housekeeping 

hone 447(4. 47

BORDEN HOTEL—First 
with hot and nold wa

First-class rooms,
ater. IL44 per

night ; |2 *4 p'r

fiLARENCE HOTEL. Yates s'nd Douglaa'
J Transients. 71c. up: weekly. 13.44 up. 

A few housekeeping suites. Phone *4744^

Grand central hotel **i John.
Street. PHOne 1«41«. Modem. Ra

reasonable.

^JT. FRANCIS HOTEL. Yates Street. I«c . 
7 71c.. 11.44 pet night. Weekly |i.»«

Phone 55510 47

/CENTRAL CLEANERS— Preeelng and re- 
V pairing. Phone 411*. 437 Panders

CLEANING, dyeing. preaotag. rei 
Pacific Cleaners. «47 Bastion.

I SB, tailors sod cleaning. Prompt ser- 
vhfR) 442 Broughton SC Phone 2M4.

Kobe cleaners and tailors. ;
Blanshard Street. Phone Ml*.

’POKIO STEAM DTE WORKS—Clennlng

UNION CLEANERS—DyMng. pn 
end alterations. Phone MM.

THE
WEBTHOLMB

BIO. BRÎOHT LOBBY 
Popular Pries*

JUNK
flRY THE VETERAN'S. ISIS Wharf St.
L Phone 2M1. _____________ . IT

U’E BUY JUNK of any description.
sacks, newspapers end magasines, 

also furniture Realise ytrar trash tnte 
cash. Phone *444. a2l-47

LAND SURVEYORS

Douglas Street.

COLLECTIONS

B. C COLLECTION AGENCY—The eld

B us your col lee Gone 
I Bldg. Phaae 3418. ...

Ill Hlbbea-

C0R8BT8
OPIRBLLA CORSET OFFICE-Appelnt- 
k mente toads. 1427 Deuglaa Phone 
•4««.

DENTISTS

DR
Far appelnfment Phone 7117.

VaLKER. dentist, RotU. C. J
22. Arcad» Bldg. Téléphona 71*6. 47

INRASER. Dr. W. K., 8«l-l Slobart Pei 
v Block Phone 42«4. OfflBlock 
cm. to « p m

Office heure. 114

DETECTIVES

BC. DETECTIVE AGENCY—Every da- 
• ecrlptlon of legitimate detective busi
ness undertaken Phone I41S. «II Hlb- 

ben Bone Building. Victoria. B. C. 47

OORE * MvtiREOOR. LTD.. 
Established Over Thirty Team. 

Land Surveyom Civil Bngtnaam
Financial Areata Timber Brokers.

1*11 Langley Sc Phone SIS*

LAUNDRIES
VJ-EW JdBTHOD LAUNDRY, LTD.. IMS* 
1* 17 North Park. . Expert laundarsm
L D. McLean, manager Tel. IS»*.

Fowl Ray Road. We specialise H 
repairs Rubber heels while you 
Latest p«ÿ|*hm always In stqck.

ESQUIMALT
PLUMBER

WILSON, plumb., .ud 
. . ’ tary engineer. 1241 Raqutmalt 1 
Phone S147L. House plumbing land as'
* *P*clalty. Estimates free.

GARAGE
fpiIORURN OARAGE. 163 Esquimslt IU. 
~~ Day phone 2124. night phone 3S01R. 
Auto repairing, gasoline, oils and set 
•®ries. AJ1 classes machine slid mat 
work done.

DRV GOODS AND HARDWARE 
V^WKLI, M SPRATT. dry goods end 
.... hardware. 841 Bwihlmalt Rd.
4543. Spe« ui for Fa tardai. chi 
ha.y rom per a 11.35 each.

DEPARTMENTAL STORE
A NOUS. 12& : Esquimau Rd.. la sailRig on 

f, Saiurdax Mil aluminum pans for 
5»c. .Bring this adv. /«hone 6Sl7L 

DRUG STORE 
f. 1RRAM OF LI 1.1 Es will relieve sunburn 

overnight. Mold only at l.ang ■ Drug 
«tore. Esquimau Rd Phone 4471. Free 
delivery.

FBRNWOOD

BUTCHER
pERN'WOOD MEAT MARKET ISM 
x Gladstone Ave. Phone 3444 Uhoiceet 
meats at reasonable prices. Prompt delivery.

HILLSIDE
_ BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY
TT wiy pay your fare. . Take Hillside car 
-A and buy finest bread xml cxkee Man 
T*rook « Bakery. - Fhwmr Ttr* — -

BOOT REPAIRS
i ’4BDAR Hill Road shoe Store. J Parker. 
V, Hillside car Phones 4413 and
.4»>x. Repairs. Lerkles shoes reduced. 

GROCERY
(fAKLANDS Grocery. 1417 Util-Id* Fresh 

end good groceries at reasonable prices 
Our motto always Is '-Service." Phone 44»S

MAYWOOD
BUTCHER

AT ATWOOD MEAT MARKET—W A 
King, proprietor . 3194 Douglas. Phone 

224«. Freeh meats end fish. Free delivery.
SAANICH ROAD

GROCERY
iJAANICH Road Grocery—J. M«*N Pater- 
^ son. prop Phone 6*441.1 «’hot reel gro
ceries, feed, hardware add school supplies

VICTORIA WEST
BUTCHER

AYKHVefti v WRST Meat MBTkvt. R. Stan 
’ ley. Phone 1412. Fresh meats, local 

killed; butter, eggs, smoked meats, fish 
Free delivery.

PARKDALE
/ BUTCHER

ALFRED CVRSL, butt her Cheleeet 
A.A. meets »t reasons11# prices 22*4 Doug
las. Pstkdafe. Phone 4444. Free deliver).

STENOGRAPHERS
1 *RS *• KXllAM, public stenographer.
1 M2 Central Bldg. Phone 2433. 47

\TRg. 86TMOUH. public stennaaapher.
iU Ml P. C Perm Ixtan B*dg Phone 6446.

1 \f,a* <LT® V- «VANS. 122 Pemberton 
>“■ Bldg. Phone 5246. Res. 64411^ 47
TAILORS AND COSTUMERS
II H- BROWN, exclusive tailor and cee-
A_s. luml'r Phone 1S17. 734 Fort 8t

■ TAXIDERMISTS
X\7H*RRT * TOW. taxidermists and
"j leaner* 43» Pandora A va Phoas

TRANSFER
Vonua TRANSITER <i« mT priera

urtkllg. l-hon. IHIL >1,1rink „

TYPEWRITERS
VICTORIA TTPKWRITKR BXCtlANGg 

w —Typewriters. adding' machines,
numbering machines, cash registers, all 
£\*kre repaired. Y6 years’ eiperlsacs 
Phone 844 2. ÎSS Stobart Bldg. 47
rnrpeWKlTKR»—New and second-han»L

Repairs, rentals, ribbons for all ins- 
chlnse. United Typewriter Caf Lad.. 784 
*ort »t.. Victoria. Phans 47»g

VACUUM CLEANERS
Vï A VK the auto vacuum'for year”caneetâ
Ai Ratifiai-Urn aavure«l. JJhone 4414

. VETERINARY
I’KTKRIXAKIAN—Canine Hospital, cer- 
T Cook and Pandora Phone Stî-R

VULCANIZING AND 
REPAIRING

fpUK TYKK 5HÔP—Vulcanising and re- 
A pairs. 1416 Blanshard Rl^Phoee StM*

47 ;
WINDOW CLEANING

i
Phons *418. 132 Tates Street.
ISLAND WINDOW CLRAN2NO CO.

__ “The Pioneer Firm.
Our Auto Service Is et Your Command. |

W H HUGHES Prop

T'H! RELIABLE WINDOW CLEANERS 
*• —Hardwood floors polished. Janitor , 

?«4ULdOBe" A J‘ 0r*,e- «Wkttr. Phone j

WOOD AND COAL
Tl*OOD—Good. dry. cedar 'shtngta end. '< 
-M ♦J««, double lead $8-76.city limita Phone :$48 or 271L 47
—_____________ __________________________ ■

1hnT Municipal or Provincial As* 
«essaient ltt»ll over and above any regi> 
tared. Judgment or ebarge; and beta* 
otherwise qualified by this Act to vol» 
*1. *n election of School Trustees In the 
aâld School District, shall be eligible to 
be electe«l or to serve as a School
Trustee In such district municipality 
school district.

neet the following payments during Up

ft) The sum of mm thousand nf»« 
aundred and sixty-five dollars and six 
cents «Sl.MS.eei. to be deposited In the 
Sinking Fund to be created for the pay
ment of the debt, when due and

(b) The sum of eighteen thousand 
-r™-- ^^«oUam fll6.OOO.O0) to> pay the Interest 

» ... în under my ha ml at Royal Oak. ,t>n the debt 
British Votumbia, this 11th day of I 7, Th- enAugust. iSf^- th,S ll* dSy 

k R R. F.
Returning Officer.

«•■JTe; A statutory declaration i>rov- 
Î5* qualiflcatk»n must be lodged with 
th. Returning oiBver before »ny esndl- 
. . reo be nomLnated or etecled. raid 
declaration must be delivered not later 
a lion * 0<t,0ck on lbe ot the boni In- 

No.

COHFORAnoN or THI DISTRICT
or saaNich.

BY LAW NO. Eft

A BY-LAW
To Authorise tbs Construction ef . s 
Sewerage System In Sewef District No. 
1 end te Provide for the Raising ef the 
Neceeeary Money for the Construction 

Thereof.
WHERFAaS the Council of the Cor

poration of the District of Sasnlch 
imST* SÎ a m*e11l»g held on August ISth, 
I, .V by./*»ohttlon constituted a p

WHEREAS the amount of the

•ed Assessment Roll of the 
namely the Roll for the 
eleven million thirteen

rîüîL«W/IE,lwA8 l>,en* have b« 
repared for the construction of 
ompiete sanltarf sewerage system for 
he aforesaid sewer District No. 1. and 
LÏlibeîni,m<îdw w-,h lhe Provincial 

• t-'rllflrat. I,

M *• estimated that 
•I r°et of constructing the com- 
unitary sewerage system In the

4gn and Issue the debentures and the 
«me shall be signed by the . Treasurer 
>f the'Corporation, and shall be seeded 
with ffhe Seal of the Corporation.

5. During thirty years, the currency 
of the debent urea, there shall be sat 
aside In each veer from tfcm aforesaid 
water rates and water fronflfge rates a 
sum suffTelent to tneet the following pay
ments during the year, 

fa) The sum of Three thousand five
\ fh.ll bt ko^. "bv~i;' I."m« "within j '* "./Tl,*.1;11 ‘"li I.‘al'‘7! Ü1*? 
lh. raid S,,.r District No. 1. but the 15!

entire cost r.f the sanitary 
sewerage system of. Sewer District No.

ght hundreil and seventy 
>ll«rs (tS70.000.Ml. thousand

.J$KS.2Ü5Î5?*? " '*. .uniwrrarar,

FOR PALE. ,
Millwood end Kledllag 

PHONE 4772X
and have your orders delivered at ence 

/ RODGER}» WOOD CO. 47

HIGH SCHOOL 
REGISTRATION

Pupils desiring entrance to prelimlna-y. 
rlasees of Victoria High School. Includ-* 
mg the technical clause*, for the term 
rjtt-21. will be required to register on 
tanls prepared for the purpose, which 
will be available at the School Hoard 
Office. City Hall, from August 2* to

AND WHKRRAS therefore a sup
plementary plan has been prepared
mJSViT1;i1an<1r^y or?*‘rwof the Council 
filed In the office of the Clerk of the 
Municipality showing the portion of the 
sewerage system for thu sate Sewer 
District N°. 1 that It is darned ad
visable to .construct presently;

AND WHEREAS it Is estimated that 
the cost of constructing that portioa of 
the sewers that it is the Intention of 
iSf, S,u.nc‘i «° proceed with presently 
will be as follows.
Hurnside Area ..•............. g & ae«l MSpins its A"*
Uorge Area

debt as additional security 1* guaran
teed by the Corporation'at large both 
as to principal and interest.

*. There eheH be levied annually a 
rate upon the assessable lands within 
the said fléwer District No. 1 sufficient 
to meet the estimated total annual coet
which is comprised of: _______

■ <«) The annual InterMt upon money pallly. 
borrowed to defray the coat of Coa
st ruction of the sewers.

(b> The Sinking Fund for the <pay- 
ment of such borrowed monies.

(c) The Cost of maintenance and re
pairs of said sewers, after allowing for 
the estimated revenue for sewer front
age rates and sewer connection rentals 
that may be In force 

>. This By-law shall before the Anal 
passing thereof receive the assent of 
the electors of the said Corporation In 
the manner provided for In the Munici
pal Act, and shall take effect on the 
1st day of September, I4M 

16. This By-law may be cited as the 
"Sewer District No. 1 Sewer By-law A 
1M0.”

Take notice that the above Is a true 
copy of the proposed By-law upon which 
the vote of the Municipality will be 
taken at the following places:

For the First Ward, at Cedar Hill 
School. Cedar Hill Cross Road; for the 
Second Ward, at Totmle School, Bole- 
skiue Road; for the Third Ward, at the 
Hall, Tyndall Avenue. Gordon Head. 
for the Fourth Ward, at McKensle 
Avenue School, corner of McKensle 
Avenue, t'arey and Raymond Street; 
for the FITth Ward, at Royal Omk, r-'•School, near the Junction of lbe Kbit Bour* * » 
and West Saanich Roads; for the Sixth 
Ward at the Temperance Hall. East 
Saanich. Road; for the Seventh Wxr* 
at the Tilllcum School on Albina and 
Orillia Streets near Burnside Rdad. on 
Saturday. August 21st. 1426. between
the hours of » a m. and 7 p.m.

HECTOR 8. COWFER 
Clerk to the Municipal Council 

> ^ No. 405

Sinking Fund to he created for the 
payment of the debt when due. and

<b) The sum of Twelve thousand 
Dollars (SWMML66) to pay interest upon 
the debt.

6. The debt hereby authorised Is- ex 
press!y secured upon the water rates 
and water frontage rates of the Munici
pality. and as additional security is 
guaranteed by the Corporation at large, 
both as to principal and interest.
* This by-law ahaii before the final 
passing thereof receive the assent of 
the electors of the said Corporation in 
the manner provided for n the Munict- 
J*1 ^Aet, .and shall take effect on the

CORPORATION OF THE 
OF SAANICH. 

BY-LAW NO. 223

district

A BY-LAW
To raise the sum ef Twe Hundred Thou 

sand Dollars for constructing eaten 
siens to the Waterworks Dietrlbu 
tien System.

PLUMBING AND HEATING

LIVERY STABLES

BRAT’S STABLES. 724 Johnson. Livery, 
bearding, express wagons, etc. Fkeee

LODGESc°;LCMBIA LODGE. No. 2. I. O. O W, 
meets Wednesdays, Odd Fe!lews' Hall.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

AH JOKO CO., merchant tailors. Dress
making and ladles’ tailors; fit guar

anteed. Prompt service. 2444 Douglas St.. 
Scott Building. Victoria. B C. «4-47

MILL WOOD

DYEING AND CLEANING

CUT Die WOB KB—Tit.
dele works In the Province.

up-te-
__ ________ We call

and deuver Geo. McCann, proprietor. >44
- - - — —Fort I Tel. 76.

ELECTRICIANS
ELECTRIC COMPANY, 462

a y ward Bldg. Electrical contrat 
tore, house wiring, motor installations and 
general repairs. Estimates gives. F bon» 
«•Si or 216»*. «7

ELECTRIC TREATMENT
tYKNULir* VIOLET RATS art a i
XV cure for pela ef all kinds, rheuma
tism, neuritis, goitre, paralysis, eye dis
eases. far diseases, etc. He# the expert. * 
W Archer. 4*1 Fort Street

EXPRESS
13AOGAGE and freight collected. Cod bore 
X) Bey sad cityÿ also checked and ship
ped. "Mewhe. " phone 3*67. Address. 
714 Pandora. -v

HP. AgKBY—Baggage and freight cet- 
• leeted. checked and shipped; furniture 

removed; reasonable rates; 21 years la 
Imperial sad Canadian armies. 1*24 
Carnsew Street. Fairfield. Phone «44*. 47

ENGRAVERS

General engraver, steecii cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Gee. Crewther.

treet. behII* Wharf St re» -ehlnd Poet Office
>MOTO ENOR 4 VINO —Hglf - tone and

cuts. Times Engraving Depart- A VIDENT A THOMAS, plasterers^

FISH

DK. CHUNGKANKS, LTD.—Fish, peu I 
• try. fruit and vegetables «43 
Broughton St. Phone 242.*

FLORISTS
DROWN S VICTORIA NURSERIES. LTD..
D «II View Street. Florist. v Pheeee 
126» and *lt. «7

Business Phone 4SI 714 Broughton St. 
•Résidence Plq-ne «747L. 1421 Bay St.

Cross Bros, 
KINDLING

Millwood. Cordwood. Berk. Geaeral 
Delivery, Quick Servian.

Office. 714 BrougIVton Street 
O. V. CROS.T' F. 8 CROSS

H-tyrre^ 

Phenes leie »,i.t ihiL
HAYWARD A DODS, LTD.
prranbMnv  Beetle»

S24M62.J*
tnriev. » uy nan. irom August « te 'HKREAB an agreement has
August 26 Inclusive, during which time : oTrl, ‘Si0. *]th the VorpuraUon
r«gl.tratlon. -Ill b. r«-blv«l I -nrr 7t.V L/_ r <^* pr°Vldln|t ll>r IB« ,,,

Pupils already in attendance at thel __ .11S tft **lfl
1 registrations will be received____ I

pTls already Tn attendance at HTH„h School do not require to rrateter I Kwr^rf the raid 1

WHKRF.A8 In the year 1614 the sum 
of Three hundred arid seventy-five 
thousand Doilan* t$376.666 Mi was 
thorised to be raised b> by-law No. 41 
of the Corporation of the District ef 
Saanich, being the ‘Waterworks By
law. 1*14.” for constructing a water 
works distribution svatem.

A5*T> WHEREAS in order to raise the 
said sum of Three hundred and seventy -

.......... ........... .....fire thousand Dollars «$376.006 66) It
Level Area 4».«M)G.oo was found necessary to Issue a total of 

126.4*2.36 Four hundred and thirty-five thousand 
Dollars <$436.666 66) .»f debentures.

AND WHICH FAR the aforesaid sum 
of Three hundred and «event y-five 
thousand Dollars <$376,606 96) has 
most all been expended.

BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES OF 
VICTORIA.

August 6. 1*26. No. 36»

CORPORATION OF THE 
OF SAANICH

PUBLIC NOTICE

• ^e hereby given that the vote
~Nw> by «U-

Notlce

vote on money By-laws within the Mu
nicipality of Saanich will be taken upon 
By-law No 323. being Waterworks 
By-law. 1426." and upon By-law No. 

J 229. being "Sewer District No. 1 Rawer 
By-law A. 1*26." on Saturday. August

\VICTORIA PLUMBING CO. !*«« fu , 31st. 1*20. at the i»ojBing booths as 
dsra Bt Phones 34S3 and 14541* stated In the certified copies of said

— —------City of Vle-
torla the consideration for which pay
able by the Corporation of the District 
of Haanich. together with Internet, la 
estimated at the sum of fifty-four 
thousand five hundred and seven dol
lars and sixty-fçur rente <164.607 64).

AND WHEREAS therefore the total 
amount necessary to provide for the 
initial construction win be:
Construction work ................... $246.442 3«
Payable to the City of Vtc- 

torta .... .•• ________________ JUlTM

E. F. GEIGER, plumber. 741 Paadera
Phone 46*41* Baths, hellers sad

RAZORS SHARPENED

certified copies 
By-laws which are published herewith.

R R. F; SEWELL. 
Returning Officer.

Xo. 467

rpilE fiAPETT RAZOR SHARPENING CO. 
.... Blsdee sharpened belter than new. 
1*14 Government, next te Bank ef Cem- 
B,rcc _ Hours 4 to 4 p.m.. Saturday 1 p.m

REPAIRS

NOTARY PUBLIC

E D. TODD, notary publie. 111 Fart St.

OX Y -ACETYLENE WELDING

CAST IRON, 
welding.

brass, steel sad elumlnum 
H. Edwards. «14 Courtne;

PAINTING

YOU can have your paiatlng, roof work 
and fencing promptly and reasonably 

done by phoalr.g 4724. «■ Calsr._______ 47

PATENTS

J.. -gm mnA drawings prepared, 
Boyden. Ki ll . etc . IlT4 Broad
Victoria. B. C.

PICTURE FRAMING

VICTORIA ART EMPORIUM. 666 J 
son Street, csa save yeu mener

PLASTERERS

PLUMBING AND HEATING

TjtOBTSR. FRBD. Highest price far raw 
X1 fur. 2114 Government St. Phaae 16*7.

furniture movers
A LWAYS SATISFACTORY—Memeveie
A by Carter Co. Phone iM*. Office. 
«41 Fart Furniture, pianos, baggage

I l A LWAYS RELIABLE-—Mcllwalas Brea.
furniture and plane muring. Phone 

«2«. .Rea phone 7«3«. 11» Tstea 47
mu» BIGGEST EQUIPMENT (motor) laX taws, cheap retea The Safety Stor
age Co., Ltd Phene 4»R Night phase
42&*L. l - A*

TOUR FURNITURE with
PaskswO P J. NOTT, AU 

a 47 T XI. and heatingPhone 1445 or «76*1*

Phone
162.

The Colbert 
Plumbing & 
Heating Co,

THE 
/HANDYMAN

Painting. Roe/

J Mouee Repairs, eta. 
Free Eetlraetea 

Phone 4734.

B. CALE Y
REAL ESTATE AND 

INSURANCE

B. coJ;*. A Investment Agency.
Oevcimeat. Tel. 1M.

SAW FILING

SAWS filed, eUaeera knives and teals
sharpened. Gee. Huffman. 1444 Deux

VICTORIA
Government 6L

SCAVENGING
SCAVBNOINO CO..

Phone 441

CORPORATION OF THI 
SAANICH

BŸ ELECTION FOR SCHOOL 
TRUSTEE

Chamber. Municipal Hall, Royal fl** mat portion of era granted under the "Saanich Munici-
C.. on Wednewlay the llth day l*****?^"!, **, „ v ,^*h 7*AlltT Act 1*16." may net aside and

- ........ ....................... * merited Xunniementerv Seerer i«y annually the Sinking Fund and In
ternet upon the debentures tseued under j 
the Waterworks By-law. 1*14, and the |

SECOND-HAND DEALERS

Fort St. Phone 74*.
TTASBNFRATZ, A. E.. m 
XX »on Plumbing Co. 
Phene «74 end «6I73L

1*16 Tates

Hc Phone S771. Ranges connected.

W. R. MBNZIES A CO.—Plea 
heating Full llaa of 

• 241S. IÎS Cormorant St.

la W* FAT absolute i y top prices for good
t. D cast-off nothing any hind, tools, 

stoves, heater* furniture, etc. Phone 111*
47

VATHAN a LKV7. Hit Government.
“ AV jewelry, musical and nautical 1 astro- 
t mente, tools, etc. Tel. 8444. »?

BUT anything or everything end 
’ 1 call ^ every where. A square deal Is

- Street. Phoas 7IS. «;

SECOND HAND DEALERS
WASTE NOTHING—We buy rag* baas*

* 1 bottles, old newspapers and maga
sines. rubber tlree. rubber shoes, old metals 
•»d tools Phone 47*4. or write Ws. Allan. 
1622 Rose Street. 41
SEWER AND CEMENT WORK
r|' BUTCHER." sewer and cement work.
8 • 1617 Haultaln Phone »7<«L

OnUnUAKU W KITiSKe

J. S. McMillan
Showcard* Posters. Lettering. Deetgna

Tuition Given.
8«®m 1, Hlbben-Bone Bldg. Phone 14T*

SPORTING GOODS
W N- 1-ENFBSTY.—Guns and fishing
TV • tackle. Phone lilt. 1824 Government 
Street. «7
fAMcA GREEN, gunmaher. Repairs and

y alterations. Makes gun stocks, bore, 
brown end blue barrels. We buy sad sell 
first-class guns, rifles and automntla pis
tols. Phone 1184. Ill* Government

Hag Phone 22*7. advertise n< the times izzl

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
CHVKN TO THF. ELECTORS of the 
Municipality of Saanich, that 1 require 
the present e of said electors a^ the 
Council 
Onk. H. . 
of August. 1920. at 12 o'clock noon, for 
the purpose of electing a person to rep
resent them oct the Board of School 
Trustees In the steed of Mr. 8 W. 
Raven, who has resigned, which resig
nation has been accepted and the seat 
declared vacant.

The mode of nomination of candidate» 
shall be as follows: The candidates 
shall be nominated in writing; the 
writing shall be subscribed by two voters 
of the Municipality as proposer and 
seconder and an all be delivered to the 
Returning <dficer at any time between 
the date of the notice ahd 2 p. m of 
the day of the nomination, and shall 
state the name, residence and occupa
tion or description of each person pro 
posed. In such manner as sufficiently to 
identify such candidate, and In the event 
of a poll being necessary, such poll will 
be opened on the 21st day of August. 
1*36. at the following places: For the 
First Ward, at Cedar Hill School House. 
Cedar Hill Cross Road, for the Second 
Ward, at Tolmle School House. Bole- 
skine Road; for the Third Ward, at the 
llall. Tyndall Avenue, fkardon Head. 
for the Fourth Ward. «1 McKensle 
Avenu. S. comer McKensle
Avenue. Carey Ikwd and Raymond 
Street; for the Fifth Ward, at Royal 
Oak School, near the Junction of the 
Bast and West Saanich Roads; for the 
Slath Ward, at the Temperance Hall, 
East Saanich Road; for the Seventh 
Ward and the Cralgflower School Dis
trict. at Tilllcum School, on Orillia and 
Albina Streets, near Burnside Hoad; and 
such polling places will be open from * 
o'clock a. m, to 7 o'clock p. nr. of which 
every person is hereby required to take 
notice and govern himself accordingly 

The qualification» for a Schodl Trustee 
shall be any person being a British sub 
J(K:t of the full age of twenty-one year1 
actually residing within the District, 
and hav ig been for the three months 
next preceding the day of his or héf 
nomination the registered owner. In 
the Land Registry Office, of land or real 
property situate within the Municipality 
of the asseyed value, on the last

or aav three hundred thousand'^deE 
larg, which geld sum of three hundred 
thousand dollars <$300,0u0.«tt la the 
amount of the debt this By-law is In
tended to create.

M pal council 
District

pedient tê borrow s further sum of Two 
hundred thousand Dollars ($269,066 00) 
for the purpoee of constructing a Main 
to the Gordon Head District and for 
general extensions to the waterworks 
distribution system of the Municipality, 
which said sum ««f Two hundred thou
sand I tolUrs t $366.606 66) Is the amount 
of the debt this by-law is intended to 
create.

AND WHEREAS the amount of the 
whole rateable land of the Corporation 
of the District of Saanich according to 
the last jcevlaod txaasamant Roll of Lhe 
Municipality, namely, the Roll for the 
year 1*26, is Eleven million thirteen 
thousand eight hundred and twenty-one 
Dollars iU 1.613.821.66)

AND WHEREAS the amount of the 
total rates chargeable for water (here
inafter called the "water rates") are 
estimated for the year 1*20 at the sum 
2* Twenty-four thousand five hundred 
Dollars ($24.*>00 06). «nd for the- year 
1*21 at the sum of Twenty-eight thou
sand Dollars i$2S.uOO 00 ,.

AND WHEREAS the amount of the

THEREFORE the Munlrti 
of the Corporation of the 
Saanich enacts as follows;

.1 The construction of the complete
“>■ ^ow7ThSSr.«ÎSL^T5 ..raVr^V^raT-',^ T.Trâ £ iS*
>n^l7!raMÔn7Urll*d'w!thnml£n,DrroŸ,d I por,un">' "f *••*- >>f lh, water main,

estimate,! coat of Buch eon.lructlon I I! th. 'L, '„, TLJV,e ”,-n ikn.î.; being eight hundred end eetmnlr hundLÛ Eoünra^î» SMea, ÎÎ!
(«‘7«-we*e' ,B •*“ I rrar* llJ 1^TwemV-etrh7t'houmo7 ni:

ilk.tw.eej.

day of Heptember, ls;o
. 7hl* bJ‘lBW m»y hn cited aa the 
■WnlnrwOTka By-lew. 1M«."

Tnhn notice that the above Is » true 
copy of the proposed by-law upon which 
tho vote of the Municipality will be 
token at the following places:

For the Klrst Ward, at Cedar Hill 
SchooL- Ji"’*1' ,lul CroM Hoad: lor the 
Second .Ward, at Tolmle JVhool Houoe. 
Boteoklne Rood: for the Third Ward, at 
15! H.tu- Tyndall «ranue. Gordon Head: 
for the Foorth Ward, at McKensle 
Avenue School, corner McKensle 
Avenue. Carey Road and Raymond 

Jor. the Vard. at Royali-a? itrh<K>l- near the Junction of East 
Saanich Roads; for the Sixth 

ward at the Temperance Hall. East 
Saanich Road; for the Seventh Ward, at 
Tilllcum School on Albina and Orillia 

n®*r Bumslde Road, on Fatur- 
?*y. August 21st. 1*26. between the 

»- m. and 7 p. m.
HECTOR 8. COWPER. 

Clerk to the Municipal Council.
No. 464

NOTICE.

NOTICE la herefc|t given that a petl- ' 
tlon will be presented to the Lieutenant- 

Governor-in-Council praying for the con
stitution of the following lands, namely 
Lots 1. 2. 3 and 4 of the southeast quar
ter and lot 1 and pnrt of lot * of tg* 
southwest quarter of section 16. lots i; 
and 14 of the northeast quarter and 
part of lots 10 and 16 of the north wee,, 
quarter of sect lop 23, containing approxi
mately *6 acres, all In Township 4$. In 
Rupert District, Into a development dis
trict under the name of '‘The Cape 8eott 
Dyking District," pursueru to the iiw- 
visions of the drainage. Dyking and 
Development Act and amending Acta, 
and for the appointment of the under
signed as Commissioners to execute, 
maintain and operate existing and fur
ther works for the reclaiming and im
proving the said lands by draining and 
dyking.

Objections to the said petition may be 
filed qlth the Comptroller of Water 
Right!1. Victoria, B. C.

Dated this 22nd day of June. A.D. 1636.
PEDER ANDERSON,
J. J. SKINNER,
RICHARD R. RICE, 

Proposed Commissioner*
Ne/lir

manner following:
(a) There shall be constructed forth

with at an estimated coat of two hun
dred and fort»--five thousand four hun
dred and ninety-two dollars and thirty- 
fix cents i $245,4*2-56) that portion of

fifty
mm Ri .

dollars or 
regiat. red

of Two Hundred and 
more over and above any 
Judgment or charge; or being a home- 

1er, lessee from the Crown, or pre 
emptor who has resided within the 
Municipality for the spare of one year 
or more Immediately preceding the day 
of nomination, and Is assessed for five 
hundred dollars or more oir the Inst 

I pal or Provincial Assessment Roll

the «’rown. or vre-emptor
____  ipallty

period of one year immediately 
ling the nomination, and during 
emainder of said year has been

marked "Supplementary Sewer Than. 
Hewer District No. 1." filed In the 
office of the Clerk of the Council of the 
Corporation of the District of Saanich, 
together with manholes, flush tanks, 
lampholes. and other necessary ap
purtenances and such plaif shall form 
part of this By-law.

<b) There shall. be paid forthwith to 
the Corporation of the City of Vic
toria the sum of forty-six thousand two 
hundred and twenty-five dollars and 
fifty-nine cents ($4«.226.5$>, together 
with Interest at the rate of five per 
cent (6%) per annum from the seventh 
day of March, 1*17. until the date of 
payment, being the proportion of the 
cost of construction of the City of Vic
toria’s North West Sewer In accordance 
with the Agreement dated the 
thirteenth day of* July, 1*26. between 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria 
and the Corporation of the District of 
Saanich.

(c) From time to time extensions to 
the partially constructed system may 
be made when authorised bv further 
By-laws when the Council an determine.

V. If the Provincial Board of Health 
or the Local Board of Health, shall 
declare that an extension Is deadrmtde 
in the interest of the health of the 
Municipality, or

2. Upon receipt of a petition praring 
for the extension signed by the owners 
of at least one-half in value of the 
lands liable to be charged a rental for 
the use or opportunity of user of the 
extended portion of the system when 
extended.

(!) For the purpose of constructing 
the portion of the sanitary sewerage 
system set out tn subsection <a) of 
flection 1 hereof, and for the puipuee

Narmmn
hundred Dollars 

AND WHEREAS there Is no amount 
of money already charged upon the 
said "water rates' or "water frontage 
rates," although the Council under pow-

ORAINAGE, DYKING AND DEVELOP
MENT ACT.

OLEN LAKE DISTRICT.
18 HEREBY GIVEN that on* 

month after the first publication of this 
52. .■ ,he undwvtgned will j,resent to 
„■*!,. I'lvotennnt-Ooveroor-ln-CMinctl » 
petition praring Ih.t the following per- 
ihl S' ,.1"1 fHu.t. in Hippy V.Iley. la 
lhe h*iulmilt Lind Murin, I hit li to

Commenrlng .t the northern corner 
K-mweit Dunrtrt" 

L-.V:* Iblth.rly .long the rut line of 
Section ,J. 71. 76 end 7« raid di,trlct 
»mF°vthra.t corner of raid Section 
/*• *n6nce westerly along the south 
hne of said Section 76 to the northeast 
corner of Section 83 of said district: 
thence southerly along the east Une of 
Sections $3 and •« said district to 
southeast corner of said Section 81: 
thence westerly along the youth line of 
satd Section 84 to the western bound- 

*he Happy Valley Road, thence 
northerly along the western boundary 
«^the Happy \ alley Road to the south
east corner of Lot 14 of Block 2 of 
registered Map 1524; thence westerly 
•long the south line of said Lot 14 to 
the southwest corner of said Lot 14 
tnenca in a direct line to the south 
uesterl> corner of Ix>t 7 in Block "F* 
of registered Map 1139; thence along 
the waatarly boundaries of Lots 7 and 
■*" ^td R,<*lt "F" to the north- 
«. ‘w r.'U <or"*r °f ***ld Ix»t 9. said 
Block F1 . thenoe along the northerly
TRocTT^p*1 to the northeasterly comer 
of said Lot 1.1. said Block F' ; thence 
m a direct line to the northwesterly 
SS^.Sf ^ 17» in Block "G. " amid 
Map 111*; thence along (he westerly 
^un,^î..of Ix>t* *•» 16 and 14 In mid 

, to ***• northeasterly corner 
of said L«>t 14. said Block “O"; thence 
in a direct line to the southwesterly 
corner of Block "H." said Map 111*; 
t hernie along the westerly boundary of 
uid Jliock H ' to tike right of way of 
the Esquimau and Nanaimo Railway; 
thence northeasterly following the said 
r^Fht 2£Jrv tû lhe northariy boundary 
of said Section «3; them e easterly fol
lowing the said northerly boundary of 
the «aid Section 73 to the point of 
commencement.

t»e constituted a Development District 
ind,JLthe ,mmc of the Ulen I<ake Drain

age District for constructing and main
taining works for Improving the lands 
within the said district by draining, and 
praying for the appointment of Alfred 
T Peatt, Richard Bray and Francis E 
Rrid. as Commissioners for the sal^ die -

Objections to the said petition may be 
filed with the'Comptroller i*f Water 
Rights, Parfiament Buildings. Victoria.

Dated at Luxton. B. C., this 9th day of 
August. A. D 1*26

ALFRED T. PEATT,
RICHARD BRAY.
FRANCIS E. REID.

Commissioners.
. _____________ ________ -- No. 4$6

MONDAY, AUG. 23,2 P.M.
AUCTION SALE OF

30 Head of Dairy 
Cows and Heifers
Roar of Scott Block, Comer et 

Hillside
Further particulars later.

ARTHUR 
Phono 2464

HEMINGWAY
Aueti#

Vote for Saanich Water 
By-Law and Increased 

Production
Supporter» of the above by-law 

wishing transportation to the polls, 
apply to Committee Rooms. 640 Cor
morant Street: Phone 3444.  -—

MOTHEFft
“California Syrup of Figs" 

Child’s Best Laxative
T

NOTICE TO CREDITOR*.
In

Waterworks By 

all

the Matter ef the Estate of Mary 
Ann Phillips, Late of Victoria, Do-
cessed.

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs 
only-look for the name California on 
the package, then you are sure your 
child Is having the best and most 
harmless physic for the little stomach, 
liver and bowels. Children love its 
fruity taate. Full directions on each 
bottle. Tou muet nay California.’

COMB SAGE TEA IN 
FADED OR GRAY HAIR

If Mixed With Sulphur 
Darkens So Naturally No

body Can Tell.

It

- . —----- ---------—„. ______ ^^■■Grandmother kept her hair beautl-
ÎW»:1uVîiV"^'^. „ U h'«?y •" NT»— 52 Tra
,h. rairabi. Ln, .„d phur. Wh^ivir h‘r Mr.'S* ™

Mutic,p*h,r ‘mp°~d ^irjsisawsia
I V„ «HKRKA. Sneijjjl ra._u.rad j ____________

Interest upon the Debentures' Jk On H*'***'™*"-
ier the waterworks By-law. , 7"*» Mew Street, V 1c-
lhe Waterworks By-law, 1*14 ! "J1*. ? ^ * *h*Jr names and addressesi _____» ew.. . • . and full narttmlan In u riiin> • i.

■■^■■■■■•vaalNr, 16 w
AND WHERE 4S the *' ' Ictorla. In the Province of British

for the year 1*26 to pay such 'staking I ar? r*?u,*r^ by poet.
Fund and Int 
issued under
Additional Debenture By-law, —ihig*^ il ! ***^ 7ull particulars In writing of their 
Thirty thousand six hundred and acco«"u an»l the nature vf the securi

ties, if any, held by t*em.
And take notice that after the 1st day 

of September. 1920, the Executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said decea^d among the persons en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have 

ad notice, and 'hat the said Executors

($30.472 60i.~
Dollars

AND WHRRKA8 the debt'rate herein 
authorised ia created upon the security 
of the aforesaid water rates ard water 
frontage rate».

AND WHEREAS the debt Is hereby 
guaranteed on behalf of The Municipality 
both a* to principal and internet 
■ i AND WHEREAS R ,« estimated that 
th* aforesaid water rates and water 
frontage rates wlU he sufficient to meet 
alt operating chargea and art payments 
of sinking fund and interest vbn due.

AND WHEREAS therefore It will not 
be necessary to set aside out of the cur
rent revenue of the Municipality any 
portion of the amount required to pay 
the principal and Interest of the debt 

AND WHEREAS the amount of the 
debt created hereunder does not exceed 
the capital sum represented bv the es
timated annual sum *>f the water rates 
■nd the water frontage rates ror the 
time being unencumbered, calculated at 
four per centum per annum. •

AND* WHEREAS there will be re 
qulred to be raised annually the sum of 
Three thousand five hundred and sixty- 
six Dollar* and two cents ($3.666.62) touf miking th, piym.nl to th. city of form • linking fund for thi piyment of 

Vlctorli i, rat out In MbMcttoe <h> | th. d.bt h,raund,r crail«l
of Section 1 hereof, there shall be bor
rowed on the credit of the Corporation 
at large the sum of three hundred 
thousand dollars ($306.060 00>. and de
bentures shall be issued therefor In 
sums of not less than one hundred dol
lars ($106.00) eeuih. which shall have 
MMMMiM||M4M4«la»l4»4M^H

that dull, faded or streamed appear 
anpe, this simple mixture was applied 
with wonderful effect. By asking al 
atiy drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and 
tiulphur Compound." you will get m 
large bottle of this old-time recipe. 
Improved by the addition of other In
gredients. all ready to use. at very 
little coat. This simple mixture can 
he depended upon to restore natural 
color and beauty to the hair.

A well-known downtown druggist 
says everybody uses Wyeth’s Sage 
and Sulphur Compound now because

will not be liable for th«* said assets or ! 11 darkens so naturally and evenlr 
p»rran of whora; tbit nobody can tell it hi» bran ip. 

notlra * ” lB,n heve plied Ifi K) my. to gee. too. You
1 simply dampen a comb or soft brush 

and draw ft through your hair, taking
Dated at Victoria, B. C.. this 3let day of July. 1626.^^3337 **

JAMES FORMAN,
HUB^Rf LITHA6V.**W4-Wgiw* ,h* **

No $24.

one strand at a time. By morning 
the gray hair disappears; after an
other application or two. it to restore*! 
to its natural color and looks glossy, 
soft and beautiful.

meiit of Interest.
3. The debentures shall bear lhe data 

15th day of October. 1*26, and -shall be 
payable to fifty years from such date.

4. The debentures shall bear Interest 
at the rale of six per centum <6%) per 
annum, payable half yearly, and as to 
both principal and Interest shall be ex
pressed In Canadian Currency and may 
be payable at any place in Canada. 
Great Britain or the United States, aa 
the Council may by resolution de
termine.

5. The Reeve of the Corporation shall 
sign.» and Issue the debentures and the 
same shall be signed by the Treasurer 
of the Corporation, and shall be sealed

assessed for five hundred dollars or more • aside In each year a sum sufficient to

the debt hereunder created, and the 
sum of Twelve thousand Dollars ($12 
••tî?!Ji.Jh* toterw,t thereon.

THEREFORE the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the District of 
Saanich enacts as fallows:

1 For «he purpose of constructing 
extensions to the waterworks dlstribu- —— 
YftWMunit Uialliy^gwp 
shall be borrowed on the credit of the 
Corporation at large the sum of Two 
hundred thousand Dollars « 1266.666 601 
and debentures shall he issued therefor 
in sums of not leas than One hundred 
Dollars ($166.N)) each, which shall bare 
coupons attached thereto for the pax - 
toent of interest.

The debenture* shall bear the date

------ "MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS ACT’- --------

NOTICE
MUNICIPALITY OP SAANICH 

BYE ELECTION FOB SCHOOL TRUSTEE

- * TO WIT:
h,rebr «'ran to thi Elector! ef Ik, MunKItwtlty ifomiM 

îlît r wecetTery „,he *1e*-t!on vow landing for the same, and
-51?^nt*d,?uc.h P°Mand. further, that the persons duly nominated aa 

candidate* at the aaid election, and for whom only voles will be received, are:

Ra hit. Profession "

-H
OLDFIELD
TAIT

tmwiffinï:
l^WliaLharXqg...

Reave, Council- I 
1er. S« hoolk 
Trustee1 or 

I'on.mi- jorver.

Henry Clerenoe
David Spragge

School Trustee 
School Trustee

|Elk Lake 
lount Tolmle

or Occupation.

Barrister and 
Solicitor

ib£ Ü PiïPiPTKMpZt'iï.™-15/ vmoRm *" "«•*« rouira* «, t.k. not Ira in, „vran th.mratvc,

I. The debentures shall bear internat 
at the rate of six per cent dm <4 per 
centum) per amuim. payable ;*if yearly ; 
and as to both principal And Interest may i 
be expressed In Canadian Currency. I 
and n ay be payable at any place in! 
Canada. Greet Britain or the United

4. The Reave of the Corporation shall

Give»: under my hand at Royal Oak. B C.. this 18th day of August 1*26
R R- F. 6EWELL. *

Returning Officer
__ ______________________ i

[UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.
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Dutch Kalsomine
Use it once you will use it aljways.

No Rubbing off

FORRESTER’S-PAINT STORE
1304„Dougles Street Phone 103

FI
WORLD'S AECORD

United Co-operative Assn., Ltd.
Corner 
Fort Street 
Douglas St

Phene, Coal Dept. ..................M74
Meet end Pith Dept. .............7110
Grocery, Fruit, Ete. ............... 7111
Delivery Dept.................................7111

BEEF IS CHEAPER
Legs of Mutton—lVr pound ........................................ 30C
Loins of Mutton—Per pound . s...................................33<*
Shoulders of Mutton—Per pound................. .............21C
Back Bacon Piece; per pound ................................. 50<*

Local Veal and Pork, Local Spring Lamb

TO GET MORE OIL - 
FROM CALIFORNIA

______ i

American Government Will 
Develop Lands Or Lease 

Them

Washington. Aug. 20— Plans for 
Immediate operation of oil lands in 
the Southern California naval pe
troleum reserve, either directly or 
by lease to private operators on 
ztmdty basis, are beinjr considered 
by Nie Navy Department. Action is 
being deferred, it was learned to-day. 
until after August 25. which will 
conclude the six months’ period 
within which claimants to oil rights 
within the reserve may file applica
tion for lease under the land-leasing 
bill.

The naval reserve on which It Is 
purposed to begin drilling known as 
reserve No. 2 is that on which the 
Southern Pacific Railway Company 
recently won title.

Fite Fee Leasee.
Han Francisco. Aug. 20.—At least 

three big oil companies—the Asso
ciated. General Petroleum and Bos
ton Pacific—have filed applications 
for well leases yfi the California na
val reserve, it was announced here 

following Word from Wash
ington that active development work 
under the land-leasing bill will be 

HMirrfwr amr Ttururt 25;

i UNDERWRITERS TO 
! MEET IN VICTORIA

Ottawa. Aug. 20.—The life under
writers of Canada will meet in Vic
ie ri*. B. C„ in mi. This was decided 
this morning after a pressing invita
tion in which the city of Victoria and 
the British Columbia Government 
joined, was offered to the convention. 
The representatives of Vancouver 
also said they would do their share.

It wa# pointed out that In 1812 the 
convention would be an International 
one. held in Canada, and that prob
ably Toronto would be the meeting

Announcements
I"** Announcements under this heeding will 

be inserted et the rnte of Ic. per word per

Danew—A texsndr* ballroom, Sat
urday. August 21, Osard’s orchestra.*

PROMPT REUEF
for the agid-dietreseed stomach, 
try two or three

KwiOlDS
after meals, dissolved on the 
teegee —keep year stomach 
sweet—try Kl-melds—the new 
aid to digeatioa.

MADE BY SCOTT A BOWSE 
MAKERS OF SCOTT F EMULSION

1V-7a

Broke World’s Record in Pole 
Vaulting Competition 

• At Meet Yesterday

Antwerp. Aug. 30. — (Associated 
Press)-*-Frank K Foss, of Chicago, 
broke two pole vault record* in the 
seventh Olympiad contesta to-day. 
After winning first place in the final 
of the pole vaulting event. Foes con
tinued upward and eventually clear
ed 4J metres, or 11 feet S 1-1 Inches, 
which la both a new Olympic and 
world's record.

The previous record, It feet 2 1-4 
Inches, was made by the American 
athlete. M P. Wright In June, 1812.

Maccario, Italy, was fourth. Mtn- 
hes. France, fifth, and Lumatainen, 
Finland, sixth. Fred W. Falter, of 
the Dorchester Club, the only Ameri
can in the final was distanced* in the 
10.000 metre race.

America scored 16 points in the 
final of the 200 metre event. Wood 
ring Jumped into the lead at t-te 
start and held It the full distance.

Ing Paddock by a yard with 
the tetter two and & half yards 
ahead of Kdward. Edward Just 
nosed out Murchison for third place 
in the final 100 yards. Forty yards 
from the tape the three Americans 
were leading the field, but Murchi
son was unable to stave off Ed- 
waFB s savage drive at the finish.

All the finalists were flighty at 
the start, requiring one pistol recall, 
due to Uafel's break. On the back 
stretch Shea was leading by a trifle, 
but appeared to lose speed on the 
second turn, being, passed by Rudd. 
Butler and Kngdahl. At this time 
Shea seemed to be experiencing dif
ficulty.-

News of Markets and Finance

TOMATOES FILL
Mo<e Grades of Apples Come 

Oh* Market; Peaches 
Coming

PROFJ. C. GWILME
DIED IN KINGSTON

Kingston. QnL. Aug -SO.-rlTof. J«C. 
(îwilme, Professor of Mining In 
Queen’s University from 1808 to 1919. 
pasesd away yesterday after a long 
and painful illness.

The deceased, who wss in his fifty- 
kecond year, was educated at St. 
John’s College. Winnipeg, and McGill 
University, where he graduated in 
mining engineering.

While a professor at Queen's he 
spent several summers exploring the 
coal lands of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, and later the oil lands of 
Alberta for the same company. His 
last work In the field, done for the 
British Columbia Government In 
1818, was the exploration of the 
Peace River oil fields.

VILNA EVACUATED 
. . lY BOLSHEVIK!

IiOndon, Aug. 20.—Evacuation of 
Vllna by the Ôolsheviki under the 
terms of the Russo-Lithuanian 
agreement is reported In official dis
patcher The.troops are being sloWly 
withdrawn to Grodno, where the 
military staff also has moved, the 
dispatch says.

U.S. CONGRESSMEN
TO VISIT KOREA

Washington. Aug 20— Reports 
from Tokio that a plot to ’ hold" the 
party of American Congressmen now 
visiting the Far East when It arrived 
In Korea had been -unearthed were 
characterised to-day by Kiuslc 
Klmm. chairman of the Korean 
Commission, as another groundless 
Japanese fabrication.”

What was planned, he said, was 
to present a memorial to the party, 
and he declared this object was well 
understood in Tokio.

WOMEI^TO SWIM FOR 
PACIFIC COAST TITLE

Capitols. Cal.. Aug. 20.—Women 
swimmers witi compete here Buwday.
September 19, for the Pacific Coast 
mile swimming championship. En
tries close September 13.

CARPENTIER SIGNS TO 
SCRAP WITH LEVINSKY

New York, Aug 20.—The Interna 
tional Sporting Club yesterday an
nounced the • sighing of a contract 
for a fifteen-round decision bout be
tween Georges Carpentier; European 
champion, and Buttling Levlnsky 
worlds light heavypreight champion, 
to be held at Bbbetts’ Field. Brook 
lyn. October 12.

LOS ANGELES POLICE 
COURT CLERK HELD 

ON THEFT CHARGE
Ixm Angeles. Aug. 20.—Clyde C. 

Johnston, police court clerk, who re
ported Tuesday that the safe In the 
courtroom had been broken open and 
124,000 in ball money taken, was ar
rested to-day on a charge of cm- 
bexzletnent and lodged in the l«os 
^ ft gates t: unty Jail. Bail waa fixed 
t 130,000

MEIGHEN’S FLAMS.

why?-dgv- H

BBtiS A man at sixty 
years of age is 
either a failure 

or a success. BEECHAITS 
PILLS have been made for sixty 
yon rod h»e the large* mle of any 
medicine to the world! __

SSc-SiS
MlaimteikCteA htealate

“DANDER INË"-

Ottawa, Aug. 20.—(Canadian Preset 
—Hon. Arthur Melghen will leave 
here Sunday afternoon for hla trip 
to Colchester, where he Is billed to 
■peak Tuesday afternoon and even
ing. He will then go on to St. John 
to speak In behalf of Hon. R. W. 
Wigmore, afterwards returning to 
the capital.

NO STATEMENT.

Ottawa. Aug. 20.—(Canadian Press) 
—A J Andrews. K.C., of Winnipeg, 
leading counsel for the Crown In the 
Winnipeg strike trial, is in Ottawa 
to-dayTen route home from the ap
peal of the convicted strike leaders 
to the Privy Council. He declined 
to discuss the probability of an early 
release of the convicted men. stat
ing that such was entirely a matter 
for the Governor-General upon 
recommendation from the Govern
ment.

Stops Hair Coming Out; 
Doubles its Beauty.

MAN WAS KILLED.

Winnipeg. Aug. 20.— W. A. Rae, 
-Canadian National Railway fireman, 
was killed at Dauphin yesterday, as 
« result of an automobile overturning. 
A companion escaped with minor in- 

■

A few cents buys "Danderlnê." 
After an application of "Danderlpe” 
you can not find a fallen hair or any 
dandruff, besides every Pair shows 
new life, vigor, brightness, more color 
*»d thickness. -------—7-|—

GERMANY TO ELECTRIFY
Feat Bags To Be Used To Furnish 

Power For Reilweye Through 
Lerge Central Furnaces

Coal as a coal producer will be re
placed. so far as possible, by the use 
of peat and the electrification of rail
roads in the vicinity of the large 
German cities. Groat hopes are being 
placed on the new Theiesen 10.000- 
borsepower vertical gas turbine, two 
of which -have been ordered fop use

that they will be able to replace the 
coal-burning locomotives.

In regard trf- the electrification of 
the German railways near large cities 
ItJs planned to install large central 
power houses, which will be equip
ped with peat-burning furnaces. The 
peat bogs In the vicinity of Osna
brück will furnish this fuel. Ma
chinery for the working of the pe*t 
has been installed, and it is hoped 
that the first deliveries, will take place 
by September I. 1820. Experiments 
are being made by the German gov
ernment with machinery for pressing 
the peat, so that it may be transport- 
id tHsmomicettr. - * ; ,

SAYS BIG RAIL RITE 
INCREASE IS COMING

New Passenger Fares To Be 
100 Per Cent. Higher Than 

Those Before War

New York. Aug. 2*—That the In- 
_.ease in railroad freight and passen
ger rates in this country will be more 
than matched by the railroads of 
Great Britain is the prediction of John 
H. Needham, representative in Lon
don of the Irving National Bank, who 
has Just returned to the United States 
after three years' residence in Eng-, 
land.

Not only does the transportation 
system in England offer a close par
allel to that in this country, in the 
opinion of Mr. Needham, but condi
tions in the coal trade and In other 
industries are quits similar, except 
that they are more acute and put a 
heavier tax both on business and the 
individual.

The Rates Advisory Committee of 
the Ministry of Transport Mr. Need
ham said, is now working in conjunc
tion with railway company officiate 
on new passenger rates 100 per cent 
higher than before the war, while in 
the case of rates on commodities the 
advance requested Is 112 per cent, 
above the pre-war levels.

There Is little likelihood, however, 
of the British railroads being re
turned to their owners tor g long time 
to come. Mr. Needham bel levee, as the 
proposal to nationalise the transport
ation system and the mines Is being 
urged by the strong labor organisa
tions of the country with such vigor 
that a thorough thrashing out of the 
subject !■ assured before its final dis
position.

Local fresh eggs jumped up three 
cents a dozen on the local wholesale 
market to-daÿ. They .are now 72 
cents a dosen. the highest price 
since the big slump of last Spring 
started in. M.anitobg fresh eggs still 
remain at 02 cents a dosen. There is 
no change in the pried of any other 
dairy products.
a Tomatoes have dropped another II 
a crate. No. 1 tomatoes are now 
selling at 14 and No. 1 at 11.50 
crate.» ,. - . -.

Blueberries are still on the market 
but the price shows a tendency to 
advance as the end of the season 
nears. Regular shipments of ever 
bearing strawberries are still com 
ing in.

Apple prices are about the same as 
they were at the first, of the week 
Arrivals are increasing rapidly, how 
ever, Three days ago there were five 
varieties on the market. To-day 
there are eight.

There is a fair supply of preserv
ing cherries on the market at 11.1$ 
a crate. The cherry season is about 
over.

Okanagan peach plums are now 
being offered at 13.25 a crate.

The first big shipment of Wenat
chee preserving peaches wH! arrive 
about September 5. It was learned 
to-day. The Okanagan come a little 
later.

oranges have taken a sudden 
jump in price. The cheapest grades 
have Jumped from 17 to |8 a crate 
»Td the best grades are now around
18 5*.

To-day's wholesale prices are:
•n»***1— ——rr-r J

Salmon Arm <bricksl ................... , J
llollyhrtwki freeh «main err J
Holt'l.rook, bricks la carton#. 4
Buttercup creamery . ■;
Clever Valley .................   ••

Ontario, solid, per lb. •*
Oaten.. Twins..................................•> *•
Ontario Singles ......................   ••
Mlitons ...........................................  *1
B C. Cheene ..............  1

» C. Fresh ............................  -J
_ Manitoba Freeh.......................... • • *
rise—

Baddies. 16-lb. bos. 1b. ......
■ ISÉlSfS I til It-iUUi ■
Kippers, is Ik boa. lb. ........... :l
aebtefish. smoked 1» lb boa.

TO-DAY’SEXCHANGE
< Burdick Bros.. Limited.) 

Montreal. Aug. 21,—New York 
funds to-day. 11 8-11 per cent.

New York. Aug. 20.—Demand 
sterling today. 13.10.

London bar silver to-day. «3Aid. 
New York bar5 silver to-day. 

11.01%.

BURST OF STRENGTH
AT CLOSE TO-DAY

as Mottos, kutsered. IS lb. hex. „

Cod fish Tablets. H lb. boa. lb.
.21 and.............................................. ;• ■•*

Kippered Salmon, it lb. boa. lb «
Pots lees— '

Vretorla. .eow. per sac* ...... J J*
^ Mainland. pew. per sack ..... *--•

W»iia Walla, par sack ........ ...**•..
WaMo WwMa. per crate ..... t» 

~~ AowNumns per crate ■. » —aae~
Wblta Pickling Osions, «-basket

crates............................ ............. ...
Small aloe, per en................. *•**
Medium else, per ert ................ 2.44

Lettuce, head, outdoor, dpa. .«*• 174 
Cauliflower, according to else

per dosen ................... . • ^ 1 44# tli
Beets.’sew. per sack .................. 2 74
Carrots new. per sack ...... AS#
Turnips, nee. per sack ...... 1.Î»
i j re*n On tons, per dor............................... 4*
Tomatoes. No. 1. per crate , . « #»
Tomatoes. No 2. per crate ,. 3.64
• "•cumber». "Specials.” doe. .»•
("•cumbers. No. 1. per doe.. . .74
Cnrembers. No. 2. per do* >4

^ Celery, Okanagan, per lb. .46# .14

Strsn brr-tee. ever-bearing *a- 
rtetr. supply limited, per

Btueberrle* .................. ..
Freserving Cherrlee—

beaaea pearly over, per crate. Mi
Can clou pee—

Standards, vie ..................................... S.ÇS
Flats. 14s. scafie ................ 2.24
Csaaba Melons, per lb. MW .IS
Honeydew Melons, per lb . «I* .IS 
Peers. Wenatchee Bartlvtts

Per box ...............................U4f I II
Pea « has. Okanagan . ... c............ MP
Plume. Wenatchee ; 1.71# «44
Wtsoa Pluma ................................ 4.at
Tragedy Plums .................................. - | |S
Climat .........................................  S.7S
Peach Plums, Okanagan.............. j.-i
drapes. Calif. Malagas, era tee a.54

Applee—
Oravensteta. Calif. ................ .. 5.ta
tlravensteln Wenatchee ........... KM
Huche*,. No. 1      s.tt
Yellow Transparent. No I g et
Yellow Transparent, half baa

............................. 16t# 1 71
Alexander, w'atted botes .... S.S*
L»a<;be* slatted boaee ......
Trenapaieni slatted boaee .... $ at

Ota®**»—Market advancing—
. >u "**• s te# tst

recording to slat « tt# 7.24

... f.tt# 7 tt
ne -es.

f»y Burdick Brother». Ltd.) 
Chicago. Aug. It.—The grain market 

showed a distinct burst of strength at the 
clodb. caused chiefly by Ike shorts getting 
equeeaed. The opening waa rather tame 
and for a while it looked like the beats 
had things their own way. as new lows 
were recorded. However, like a flesh a 
heavy buying power suddenly emerged 
carrying momentum as the aeselon pro
gressed and Closing figures were practical
ly on the top. ftept. corn made a gain of 7 
cents, while De. ember advanced « cent» 

Wheat— (*o-e H»uh low v*at
Dec......................... ÎH t*f Mi 537
March .............. 237 *3t% 23«> 2341»

Sept................. .. MtH 146 IS* 14414
Doe. ................ . lit* 133% 11414 123%
May .................. 114% lit 119% lit

sept................  k:«i est* 114 .47 Ifc
Dec......................... 47 >* M* *«% *•
May ................... 4>N 74% %*% 7t%

TO-DAY'S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

TENOR OF NEWS 
IMPROVES MARKET

(By Burdick Brother*. Ltd.)
New fork. Akg. 20—The stock market 

to-day presented a much improved a»- 
iterance, and the Hat generally advanced. 
In some Instaneea rather aharply. The 
overnight news from abroad relative to 
the Polish Situation and the report» dte- 
cloetd during tbe day was suggeetite wf 
a much improved state el affairs in that 
territory. Naturally this promoted a mere 

. confident feeline end was beet reflected In 
the l.ncreaaeri demand for stocks Vail 
tpoacy renewed at aeven per cent, andlrev 
maihed at tklr figure throughout the day. 
There was seme what of a stiffening effect 
on values A particular influence that 
stood cut to-day was the ease with which 
prices advanced an a mad >r*te amouSt of 
-buying. Offerings in practically ail de- 
pertinente were very iheagre and this 
scenia O suggest that the market le In a 
rather sold out condition sad will pro
bably be found to be supdr**naltivc to buy
ing induced by constructive occurrences. 
There has been a large amount if odd let 
buying, mainly for Investment account, of 
1st*, and I be taking of the* stocka ou- of 
the market places it in what may " 
called a rather well diyeted Cf *
Allla-Chalmom ....... Il I

Am. Seat Sugar............. 71% 71%

What Cash You Need J
When Travelling

—and lT'Ore jarticnUrly, when large sums 
am required—is beet canted in the form of 
a letter of Credit, üsusd. by Usa Merchants " ___ *___ ~__ ™

TbU eld fwiaMWiad fora of totemstkjoel benkta* 
b bÿ nuu>7experienced tnnlkn bwcaass
elite ilieolutoseaunty.

Letters of Credit are ca*ed onto by basks er 
bto'::CP corporatxma. end after the Identity of the 
beMcre U eetobOAed to the eettofeetiea of *4 beak 
oftciato. This toearee eef.ty, end gsarde eyeleet 
leee ud th.fL

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
Head Office: MoatrssL OF CANADA

Victoria Branch, 
Oak Bay Branch,

E.VV. McMullen, Manages 
G. C Grant, Manage*.

was fairly act!., to-day. th* feature betas 
the food buying by esport hooavs and the 
amount that changed hands was the larg
est yet. There was little change In prlrdn 
Th- demand fdr n-w crop wheat was good 
with premiums higher than on Thuradai. 
7 cents ever October Using bid for spot 
No 1 Northern. * cants aver for No. 2 
Northern and Ns. 3 Northern at the Deta

in the coarse grain markets, there was 
a good demand for eats and barley and 
big premiums are being offered for odd

Ot tober wheat closed unchanged. De
cember h cent lower. October~eats dosed 
% cent higher. l>e< ember 1 N cent higher 
and May % cent better. October barley 
< loeed 5(4 cents higher and December IS 
rents up. October flax closed 4H cents 
higher, and November 3 cents higher. 
October rye closed 1H cents higher. 

----------- “ -------- ’ - (’lone

•,r S*u
Am. Bmi sugar .... 71% 71%
Am. Caa Ce., com............ 31% , 33%
A.n Car Fdy................. ...134% 1J1%
Am. In. C’orp........................ 73 - 74%
Am lx>cpaiotlYs ...H% |t%
Am. smelt. A Ref. .... 4k% hi.%
Am. Huger Hfg . 113%
Am. T. A T»l. ...................H 94
Am. Wool, com...................... 79% 7«%
Am. 8te«l Kdy...................... |»% '3%
Am. bum Tob ............  St% 4?%
Anacoada Mining .... 42% 61%
Aeete-Ft. ............................. 99% 44%
Atchison ............................. «1% 91%
Ils Id win Loo©..................... 144% 106%
Baltimore A Ohio . . . .3»% 35%
Bethlehem 8tee) ................ 16% 73%
Canadian Pacific . ... 11» III
Central Leather ............. 67% M%
Crucible Steel ...... U7% 135%
< heeapeake A Ohio . . . 61 • M
(hlc.. Mil. A It. P. ... 14 r|%
OUc.. R I. * Pac. ... 3|% 31%
C hino Copper .................. 36%
Chile Capper ..................... 14% 13%
Corn Product*................... »•% hi,
Krl« .......................................... 12% 13%
tien. Motors ..................... jj 21%
Goodrich IB. F.)........... It 65

Hide * Laa., .ref............. îîv iiî
Nert hern, pref. . 
I Mvr Marine

121%
111%

134%
113%

:«i%
i«i

.......................... 194 144% 194 194%
Cash prices. Wheat — l Ner.. 273%; Ï 

Ner 294% 3 Ner 4SI. %
Oat»— 2 C. W 94% : S C. W . 94%; 1 

feed. 94%; 2 feed,-97% ; track. 44%
Barley—I C W . 146%; 4 C. W . 114%; 

reieeted. 119%.
Flax I N W C . *6! J C W . 346 ; I 

C. W . 363. rpademned. ITS, track, 353. 
Rye—2 V. W . 265%.* 1. %

HILVF.K
London Aug 24 - Bar silver. 68%d per 

^h**'*" d i<e",y aB4 diaceunt rates un-

Kew Yark. Aug 34 —Bar silver, demee- 
tlc. 141%. foreign 141% . Mextcal tioiUrS,
74%.

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON.

IBr B.rdlrk Btvtbwa Ltd.)
<sr*t High Ia»w tad

"'.'V.'.V. 25 76 99.34 S3 12 35 29........5 23.66 1144 24 •# 24.96
.................... 1M6 36 46 14.74

................. IT $J 27.74 26 92 27.lt
.................... 24 64 til: 16 93 24.14

BEEF DOWN ONE CENT
Otherwise Local Wholesale Meet 

Friees Remain Almost Unchanged

Wholesale beef prices are down one 
rent a pound in Victoria to-day Other 
meat prices are unchanged, with the ex
ception that some grades of bacon and 
ham are selling one cent a pound higher 

Meat.
To-days wholesale meet prices are; ^ 1

perk ....rSa *
Mutton ................................................. »...

Eaeen . ".* 11**.I*.*
............................................... .. • *.. 64# I

Lard i.......................................................It % w l

Ot. N>Kt*TT_..

Kenaecett Copper X.

Midvale Steel !
Mex. Petroleum ...........
Missouri Pacific . . . 
N y . N- H- B Hart.. 
New York Central ... 
Northern Pacific ......
Pennsylvania RE...
Pwe*d itba) Car ....
R« public Steel . .*.*.*.*.*
«in. Oil .....................
Southern Pacific .... 
Southern By., «om. . 
Ptudebaker varpn

Utah Copper .. ............
VJ. P. Ind. Alcohol 
V. ». Rubber..................
V. » »t*K. com . 
Westinghouse Elec. . 
Cuba Caws Sugar a., 
("handler Motors 
Middle States Oil 
Pierce Arrow ........
Retail ftrorea ................
Royal Dutch ..................
Repogle bteel...........
Strom burg Car .............
Rhell Transport ...........
rexaa Pacifie Ry 
Tex. Pae. c. A a ... 
Vanadium ..................

LOCAL STOCK QtOTATIOKK 
<*r r. w.---- mu

Aik.taK. sur..” *
n y fHf*™ LA»» »»••
B C. Refining Co..............................It
B' wena Copper .................................. IS
Boundary Bay Oil ax

^m* l!SS*2T! .‘.v.v.v.V- ot u
» °“;........-.................„ “ ;
q~* <t* r-ni" ” »oi.cio cr..»...................;;; ; ;; ,
How. Round ............................... 17»
loloroutlw»! Coul ................... .»«
M< military ...............  is
Nugget ................... .....................*. ‘ *4
Pitt Meadows i •
Paciri»' Coast Fire ...................44 44Rambler Cariboa I;. .?;

m v"
Sankiet.

Baoaoso—
Par lb . city delivery 
Per lb., crated .... 

Grapefruit—
guakist. par cam ...

Mon#»
24 combe, per earn

CREDIT STRAIN PAST
Chicago Financier Says Maximum 

Drain On Bank Reserves le Over.

Chicago. Aug 20 —Much attention was 
paid to the, statement of J. J Mit<«WFFWiAflW

A4 6-cd pkta ............. .........................
74 4-os. pkta ............. .................
Layers. 6 row* ..................................

*'
Cereantit*. p*r doe ..........
WalnuiA California soft abetl.

■ K IK*111111111111 .*••
Walnutx. Manchurian bteaehed

KrTik

Walnuts. Manchurian, per seek
» Per lb. ..............................................
Filberts ...............................
Peanuts, green, per lb. ......... ..

Boasted, lb.................................. ..
Tarte gone A Em onde. ek_ lot ..

CHEAP SUITS NOW
Chicage Clothiers Slash Fricot Te-üi r * ..................Struggle Te Unload Stocke; 

Bargains In Overcoats.

Chicage. Au* 24 —Because the public 
he* not been buying and V mt

OPEN MARKET FDR 
GRAIN IN AUSTRIA

strain resulting from the harvest de 
mande Is peat.

Thia was a surprise to many who were 
calculating upon the experience of other 
years, when the drain uitan the bank 
reserves did not get to its maximum un
til well along in the autumn

The persistence of the weakness in 
exchange rates In the face of apparently 
reassuring news from Poland would seem 
to mean that other influences than that 
of Edropean politics have been the more 
probable cause of the recent financial 
unset tlement. ■mmmHEMHmBBMHI

hands which they are now forced to 
liquidate in order to meet obligation*. 
Chicago clothing stores to-day launched 
a big selling drive. They are running 
bargains in. suits and overcoats of all 
kinds. Prices are being freely slashed 
in the struggle of merchants to unload 

The selling movement Is asid to have 
been started by the collapse this week 
of cotton prices, which have been hold
I A* stiff i i the armistice

SIMS4 IN TORONTO.

The best of us may at some 
‘n the mud, but i\o one need 

there.

time I

JÉÊEi
Toeonto. Aug. 20—Toronto's popu

lation. according to assessment de-
El “»,««. h*io« *a
>lv»»M el 14.M* W lMt yiir

Government Control Is Abol
ished After a Sharp Politic 

cal Fight

Vienna. Aug. IS.—Via London, Aug.
20.—Austria has abolished Govern
ment control of her domestic grain 
supply after a bitter political fight in 
which the advanced parties were de
feated by an overwhelming vote of 
the combined Christian Socialist- 
Gross* Deutsch parties. Government 
control. It was alleged, was a “farce.”

While the grain of Auatrte is neg
ligible in the world's supply, and but 
a fraction of her own need, passage 
of the decontrol act is interesting as 
n popular demonstration of the line 
of demarkatlon between the two gi'cat" 
political factions.

The economic experts of the So-
alist wing declared the decontrol 

act a reactionary measure In favor of 
the agrarian element and predicted 
that bread prices would rise because 
of IL

Advocates of the measure, on the 
other hand, insisted that in spite of 
laws the farmer withheld hla food
stuff* from the Government requisi
tion and sold to the "left hand” trade, 
which in turn profiled toy the rtafcf*»

undertook and ballooned prices, month. 
Theae men as> that decontrol means 
a normal adjustment of prices to de
mand. and the sale of breadstuff» be
ing legalised the farmer and miller 
will again enter open competition in 
a fair market.

The Decontrol Act brought the re
signation of Food Controller Lowen- 
fold-Ruas. Under his leadership the 
Social Democrats fought the bill 
stage by stage.

in It* final shape the measure pro-

Hllvvr Ml*
Spartan Oil . .. 
Standard Lead . 
Stewart M. A D.
Barf Inlet ...........
Trojan Oil ...........
Whalen pula . 

Da. pref. ....

Dum. War Loan. 1999 .............  99
Dum. War I^ae. 191} ..............99
B®m. War Loan. 1937 ...... 94
Victory Loan. 1933 ........................ »« >*
Viet ary Uu, 1921 99 99
'{**°ry Loan. l»t4 ....................... gf ||
\Jctory Lena. 192T....................... 91% 49%
YMtery Lean. 1933 .......................  94% 44%
Victory Laa a. 1994 ........................ 94 m
V let ary laws. 1987 ................^..144 141

______ % % %
KXCMANOR SIMM A BY.

New York. Aug. 24.—Mercantile, paper 
unchanged, exchange firm.

/*m*2d’.,S M%; c*bles- tt.il.
France, demand 7.19;'cables. 7.12.

tr*,c* demand. 7.61 cable». 7.18.
builders, demand. 33.63. cables, 12.74.
I^re. demand. 4.63. cables. 4.44
Mark, aemaad. 1.17; cables. 1.98.
New York exchange an Montreal. 11% 

per cent, discount.
Time loans strong; unchanged.
Call money steady ; high. 7. lew. 7; wl- 

iaft riwn V clo*,M M- •• «dterei »t 7; 

°e"‘ ' %

YOUR MONEY |
at double» Itself In twelve year». Therefore If you let It lie [SJ 
idle you lose an amount equivalent to your capital in that period. r=y 
The present situation of the ItontL market makes it possible for 19 
you to secure 6%% to •*% with Bit edged security. y

BURDICK BROTHERS, LIMITED
Stock. Bond and Investment Brokers Phone S7S4 Gl
119-129 Pemberton Building Hotel Vancouver Building [jjj

Victoria, B.C. Vancouver, B.C.er. B.C. sdM

8^5 BBSS

336,000 City of Medicdne Hot 6% Bond*, Due July 1,1030
laiereet and Principal payable Canadian Cities.

Price 82.99 and accrued to yield 7%.

British American Bond Corporation, Limited
m rwt  Phon«. «1», w«1, «DM.

Let Victory Bonds Earn 
6% For You

Any AamM—Alt MrIuHIim Aveileble

UILLMPŒ, HART ft TODD, LTD.
PkoM in*, mm. ru r»n etiwt

We Have Clients for 

Furnished and Unfurnished Houses
Why Xdt List Your* With

BISHOP & WORTHINGTON, LTD.
Real Estate and Insurance

Phone “Let Ua List Your Preparty” Breughtew Ot.

WX BUY AHD SELL VICTORY BONDS
ANY AMOUNTS. at.t. ISSUES.
• ■nMaliil vu* Victory Lee» *»chu Market Commue, to mata tat.

X P. CLARK ft 00, LTD.

WHOLESALE PRICES 
DECLINE IN STATES

Showed a Drop In July From 
Level Obtaining lti June 

In Markets

SAVE AND PREPARE
Success generally comes to those who go look
ing for it, and the man with a substantiel 
Savings Account is always in a position to 
grasp good opportunities for investment or 
advancement.
Save! Open en account with this Bunk at 
once. Interest paid at current rate. m

IMPERIAL BANK
A. R. GREEN,

or CANADA
VICTORIA BRANCH,

F.W. Stevenson
Stocks Bonds

MINING AND OIL

KB PEMBERTON SLDO. 
Phene 362

Washington. Au*. ID—WholMele 
prices In the Vnlte* States continue 
to decline, eccordle* to the Bureau 
of Labor statutic* which announced 
to-day K decline,of «14 per cent, in
repreaentelive marketa^for ^ COMING

Karm product», food and clothln*. 
the report mya, ehowed conaldernble 
price recession» from the preceding 
month. The decrease for farm prod
uct» waa 2.» per cent, for food it waa 
nearly 4 per cent. and for clothing It 
waa practically 6* per cent. Smaller 
decreases were recorded for lumber 
and building material», chemical» and 
drugs apd miscellaneous commodities. 
On the'ethef hand, fuel and lighting 
matériau continued upward, with an 
Increase of nearly St* per cent Met-r.rJcTn' uwph"rii*,r,h : ;,*Tn7

ha, glyen up thr«-l«uh. of hU crop .light increaee. while the group of 
IY81 01 11 u freed. The act also hous^-fumi>htTig good* nhowtil 

I Change ;n -he e»-»ra' price level.

<By Bnrdlck Brothers Ltd.)

Bell Telephone 
brésilien Trac. ...
O»0. p com. .,
Can. Cottcna .............
Can Oen. Klee ....
Civic Inv. A Ind. ...
Oon». M AS..................
Detroit United ...........
Dorn. Bridg* ................
Oom. I. A 8.............
Maple Le afMUHng 
Ogtlvte Milling Co.
Fenmaoe, l»td./...........
QueUc Railway ....
•hawtnigw .............

Waykaamac Pelp VÜ*

Bid Aebe.1
162*.

39%
67%. . . 67
94

l««%
• • a '41 *i%

26
103 %

. 5»% «d
• ir.% 115%
• 215 256
• .134 l«n
. :o ni

. !0i
ii;% I1Ü

..122 iii

Government Says That Must Happen 
If Frtcaa Are Te Bo Reduced;

Unemployment Increasing,

Washington. Aug. 20—Economic fac
tor* are developing whicjj_wUl tend to 
deflate the present high wage scalact. 
according to the Department of I*ebor 
officiate. It Is the belief of the United 
Staten Government, that wage* must' 

>me down if prices are to be reduced.
The Department of Labor report* that 

f,9M Immigrants are arriving dailv in 
the Usited State* un top of this vari- 

1 Industries are laying off large bum-

«5ÆSîs,îgsr-'

Tsnra

Use Our Bond 
Department

INVERTORS, or -4b»*» 
1 vontempleUng In reel- 
mem. are cordially Inelted 
to rommlt with our Raid 
rwpartment. which -le at 
their service with reliahU 
Information on all cla»e*e 
Of eernritie* and expert 
advice a* to hew te analyst» 
and compare three The 
manv cvr-w|tom bond t*eo<* 
are listed hero, with their 
r**lde. maturity date» u»ii 
complete inteUigence re- 
rardtag them Ineuance and 
the security behind then.

rw> not hesitate te 
make telepkon* ap
pointment with the
Bond Manager There 
is no obligation l*. ' 
reived.

*- r. Ceeti». Bond Haaeger.

CUTTING GRAIN IN
SASKATOON REGIt

Saskatoon, Aug. I 
th* Influx of harvest help 
morning With the arrival 
men from the eoat. Over «.*06 l 
have now paaaeil Ihrou*# this t 
Cutting la general In all parta of l 
«strict. Wage» am 66

•nMUMMMMMblk

05386724
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There is no Range “just as good" as the

•SUySatisfactor/Ran,,^

The "Monarch" processes, of hardening and enamelling the 
stee4 from which thin range is made can not be copied. This 
metal of superior durability gives the "Monarch" years of extra-life 
and protects your investment long after you make your original 
purchase.

We will be pleased to show you this splendid Rarvge.

Drake Hardware Co.
OaS B*y \v. LTD.

WALL PAPER
largest stock—lowest prices

H. HARKNESS & SON
Offioe and Showroom», 919 Pandora Avenue Phono 4749

BESTOV GRILL STOVES
The kind that cook» your foods, not you.

Indispensable for the hot weather. *
Boil, fry or toast, regular, $7.50. At 
only........................................... $6.50

WHITTALLELECTRICCo.
1112 Broad Street, Opposite Times Building -,

Phone 2379. Residence, 4307R

POTATO DIGGERS, ROOT PULPERS 
FEED CUTTERS AND GRAIN GRINDERS 

GEO. T. MICHELL
Agent Maaaey• Harrie Co. 

610-612 Pandora Avenue Phone 1392

HOTEL DOUGLAS
DINNER 75*

Whet yw eat le determined by 
«here you eet. CeeeeouenUy theee 
who are particular what they eot 
ere apt to diR' rtmlnate aa to where 

■ they ««at. There a a pieaeure In 
dinlnc hfre. a pieaeure that will 
make your first meal or lunch 
Unger long in your n^mory

WHAT V0Ü EAT
LUNCH 50*

1
The foods are an excellent, the ear 
ytee eo deft, the etmoephem ee 
genial, that we confidently make 
the prediction that your dinner 
here will be but the beginning of n 
•eng acquaintance.

A WELCOME AWAITS TOD........ ” neiAuae aw

Hotel Douglas Dining Room
Operated by Percy C. Payne, Caterer. Phone 6947

Nanaimo A
Wellington WAL

EXTRA SPECIAL WASHED NUT COAL
_ Th- »ummrr Coal, the Only Coal tor the Kitchen Hanse.

J. Kingham & Co., Limited
lTZ\y 81,1,1 ,0 ,he TO” »“ »' - -set, M

pnone Wf

Painting Cost Cut in Half By U$ing the
Dunn Painting Machine

<let our price, op House and Root Painting. 1

Sole Agent*
“NAG” PAINT CO., LTD.

1»»T Wharf St. Phone »«7

Buttermilk----- Sweet Milk
-Ü1.TT&? isvï?C In connection with above you will find a ^rell-eêuhlZlîî

Reat Room for ladten and children, who will receive our beat attention 
may alto leave your parrel. In our baggage and check room. Jnd sVÏÏen 
arrive and cfrpart to all pointa from above depot * a,ee *“
1*7 Brood fit.
——__________________ rhenee BtM and »W*.

KINDLING ! KINDLING!
The best Summer fuel. Easy to start, clean to handle 

and cheapest for hot weather.
Orders taken at office of Cameron Investment and Se 

cunties Co., over Comox Market, corner Broad and Yates
Pay cash with order and save 25c per cord on kindling" 

millwood, bark and slabs. • •*

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.
Phone 6000

Established 1868

Be Fair With the Public 
And Your Business Succeeds

M.dM i .»! ai i u in inn iinii iMMiii|ii|ailiiirjit|l"' " L® <w,*'*WWeWK£B8qBKSBNBWI
That a how we find it in the meat b usinées, and we've 

been at it for sixty-two years.

GOODACRE & SONS
Corner Government and Johnson. Store Phones, 31, 32. 

Office Phone 78

FOR RESULTS UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.
J

HUNSFER OF LOCAL 
HOSPITALS OPPOSED

j British Campaigners Protest : 
Against Proposal To Move j 

S.C.R. Institutions j

Emphatic protest against th«* re 
ported intefltion of the OovernmwiV *o 
close the Soldiers* Civic Re-establish- , 
ment hospitals on Vancouver <
was expressed at a largely -attended i 
meeting of the British^ Campaigner-1 
held last night, and the president wf, 
instructed to wire to Hrem‘-r 
Meighen, to Hon. ». V. Tplmie. M'n-} 
ieter of Agriculture, and to the agd . 
ister In charge of the work of Civil 
Re-establishment, stating the Aasoc^- 
atlon's views on the matter. 
^Members present viewed with in-J 
dignrtion the suggestion that the 
8. C. R. hospitals be moved to the 
Mainland. It was pointed out that i 
a very large proportion of the inmates j 
of the hospitals on Vancouver Island 
were local menand near their friends 
and relatives here.

The meeting enthusiastically ap
proved of the suggestion that the an
nual banquet be held in October In j 
commemoration of the splendid 
achievements of the British regular j 
army in the retreat to Mone.

The Campaigners decided to pro
ceed with the selection of a shield for | 
presentation to the Boys* Naval Bri - j 

, gad».

VETERANSWANT I 
UNITED ASSOCIATIONS

G.W.V.A, Men Hear Provincial j 
President Harnett Speak 

On Amalgamation

At, a general meeting of the Great 1 
! War Veterans' Association held last * 

night, the amalgamation of, all sol - j 
dier bodies in the city was mooted, I 
and after some discussion the meet- j 
Ing went on record as being unani
mously in favor of the suggested co- j 
operation. Comrade Winaby headed I 
the meeting In proposing that the 
amalgamation of the Great War Vet- _ 

. erans, Army and Navy Veterans, the I * 
Grand Army of United Veterans, and I 

* all the other soldier bodies, and sug- j 
| gested plans for the furtherance of 
I the idea. * I
j Readiness to fall In with the Idea 
' was exhibited by Provincial Presi

dent T. W\ Harnett, who with Sec- J 
retary Drlnnan had come froifl Van
couver to obtain the feeling of the 
members of the Victoria body on that 
question. The association, he stated, 
would be willing even to sink the 
identity of the Grekt War Veterans 
In a joint merger of soldier bodies, 
irrespective of the nam*„q£JLlie.-oawJ 

iwwtinsK... ......... .
The discussion that followed show- j 

sd a very strong wave of opinion in ! 
favor of the uniting of forces.

The cessation of the vocational | 
classes here and the projected shift
ing of the students to Vancouver was j 
made the subject of some extended j 
discussion. According to information I 
liven to the meeting last night, the 
services of instructors at the R C.- R.f 
Vocational classes, are to be dis 
pensed with after September 15, it | 
was stated.

The moving of in-patients of the I 
local military hospitals to Vancouver 
was also suggested to the meeting as 
about to come Into effect, and strong 
exception was also taken by the j 
meeting on this point.________

TO ATTEND MEETING
Christian Sivert*. President of Amal

gamated Postal Workers, Leaves 
For Edmonton.

Christian Sivertz, president of the 1 
Amalgamated Postal Workers of I 
Canada, accompanied by A. Hilsby I 
and P. Dawson, representatives of | 
the local Letter Carriers' Associa
tion. will leave to-day for the an- j 
nual convention of that body at Ed- j 
monton.

There has not been a meeting for j 
eighteen months, and question af-1 
feeling the salaries and bonus will 
occupy considerable attention at the| 
meeting. Efforts will be made to en
courage co-operation with other 1 
branches of the Federal civil service! 
and to secure better understanding 
with the Government departments 
for which the various employers 
scattered throughout Canada are 
engaged.

MADE A “J.R.”
Two New Notariée Public; 8an 

Francisco Man To Take 
- Affidavits.

William Agnew. of Victoria, has I 
been made a Justice of the Peace, ac
cording to an announcement from the 
Provincial Secretary's office.

Lester Ball, of Ban Francisco, has 
been made a Commissioner for taking 
affidavits wthln the State of Cali
fornia for use In the courts of British 
Columbia. .

New notaries public are: Norman 
Roy Crist, of Mataqui. and McLeod 
M. Colquhoun. of Penticton.

Bathing Caps
Car range of Ape this 

year includes the latest 
styles and color combina
tions ; fresh'and durable 
stock.

Prices range from 
35* to f 1.50

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUoeier

N.W. Cer. Yet,, and Douglas *t. 
At the ■. C. Sleetrte Clock.

SPECIAL .
Silk Hosiery

Régula 
and

ilar $225, $2.75 dM A Q 
$2.95. Saturday «P Le/X v

Novelty Lace Stripe Silk Hose, in
cordovan, beaver, navy and 
black.; also two - tone* heather 

’ mixture Silk Hose, in combina
tion* of black and red, green 
and brown, black and purple, 
green and black, brown and 
gold, brown and purple. All 
standard quality goods taken 
from our regular stock. Regu
lar $2.25. $2.75 and $2.95 val
ue*. S|waial Saturday, per 
pair ........................... . $1.19

Good Values in Corsets
D A A Corsets, made of strong pink

__ - «outil, medium low bust, with free
bips; suitable for slender and aver-• 
age figures; sizes 21 to 28. Per 
pair ......................................  $2.50

P. 0. Corsets, in medium bust style 
w ith short skirt ; made of strong 
white routil ; sizes 22 to 30. Per 
Pair ......................................  $2.75

D A A Elastic Girdle Top Corsets,
made of strong pink routil, lightly 
boned; sizes 20 to 20. Pair. $3.00

A Corset for the average ‘to stouter 
figures, medium bust with full skirt 
ami graduated idaspe ; sizes 23 to 30. 
l'air ....................................  $3.00

Pretty Xeu Xeck Fixings
Novelty Collars, made of fine net and 

finished with dainty tucks or lace ; 
made in yoke effects, suitable for 
round or square neck dresses. Price.
$1.75, $2.75 and .............$3.50

A large variety of Coat Collars, in net. 
organdie and georgette; some arc 
embroidered, others have pin tucks 
or lace trimmed. Price, $1.25 
<e ..........................   $4.50

Smart Pique Collars and Sets, in round, 
roll and fancy shapes ; ideal for 
school wear. Price, 75*, $1.25 

...... 1 !. .. ... ■». m, ... $1,35

Ribbons of All Kinds
Taffeta Ribbons, in all wanted colors 

for hair bows. etc. Per yard, 55*.
. #5*. 85* and —................ , 95c

Lingerie Ribbons, in satiq and silk ; 
many dainty colors. Per yard 4*,
7ty*, 10*, 15* and ..............20*

Lingerie Ribbons, in fanev satin. Per 
yard. 12i.*, 15*. 20*. 30*.
40* and ...;..............................55*

Narrow Millinery Ribbons, in silk cord, 
with picot edge ; all colors. Per
yard ..................................  35c

Novelty Metal Thread Ribbons, ip
brown, blue, jade, red and grey, will* 
gold and silver threads. Yard. 75*

Wide Dresden Ribbons, in charming 
colorings. Yard, $1.25, $1.35
aud ........................... ...... $1.95

Wide Tartan Ribbons, suitable for 
millinery bows, new girdles sml ves- 
tees. Yard, $1.35, $1.95, $2.25

Children s Socks und Hosiery
Children's ‘•Cuties" Half-Length Cot

ton Socks, in white with brown, ca
det, sky and pink fancy tope; sizes 
4i/i to Hl/j. Per pair f........39*

Children's “Cuties’’ Mercerised Lisle 
Half-Length Socks; white with 
mauve, pink and sky; fancy turn
over tope; sizes 6 to 8^- Pair, 55* 

Children's palf-Length Cotton Socks, 
in shades of cadet, brown, black and 
white; ribbed turnover tops; sizes 6
to Sl/s. Pair.............................. 40*

Children’s Three-quarter Length Cot- 
-.ton Socks, with ribbed turnover tops, 

rainy be had in brown, black and 
white; sizes 6% to 9%. Pair. .55* 

Children’s Mercerized Lisle Half- 
Length Socks, in brown, cadet, pon
gee and black, with fancy striped 
tops; sizes 7 to 9Hi- Per pair, 75* 

Children’s Lisle Three-Quarter Length 
Socks, in white with fancy tops;

Children '• Mercerized Lisle Three- 
Quarter Length Socks, black, brown, 
cadet, with fancy plaid effect, turn
over tops; sizes 7 to 9^. Per
Pair ..................... ................~ $1.15

Boys’ or Girls’ Three-Quarter Length 
Mercerized Lisle Golf Hose, in col- 
ore brown, black and white, with 
fancy heather mixture tope; sizes 7 
to 91/2. Per pair ..................$1.25

( New Chamoisette 
Gloves, $2.50 Pa ir

739 Yates Street Phone 6510

New Gauntlet Chamoisette Gloves, in
shades of beaver, putty and chain, 
pagne ; half pique sewn and finjphe'd 
with strap at wrist. Price, per 
pair.............................. . ..$2.50

*• - ' .

Continuing Saturday the Sale
of Womens' Tub Skirts

Regular $5.50 to $6.00.

IT"4:..; $4.49
Regular $3.50 and $3.75. 

Reduced ^ 00

T ht*8*1 are made of cotton Another range of Skirts 
gaboldine in two neat styles i„ smart sport stvles, made 
with novelty pockets and <•belts; aizes 24 to 28. °f mW and

sizes V5 to 34i

Regular $4.00 to $4.50.

$3.49
Smart Wash Skirts, made 

of cord un >y, drill and gaber
dine; ;i variety of styles; 
sizes 124 to 30.

Regular $4.00 and $5.75.

^ $3.49
O. S. Skirts, made of gab

erdine in Attractive styles; 
sizes 33 to 36 waist measure.

r
Specials for Saturday

$1.00 Panama Shapes at 
69c

Fifty only of these Panama 
shajtes for girls three to live 
years; a variety of styles*to 

---- choose frum; regular *1 fWI

555. . . . . . . . . 69c
Women's Cotton Vests 34c
Women's Ribbed Cotton Vests 

in low neck style with short 
sleeves and" strap shoulders ; 
regular 40c and 45c. Q A 
Special Saturday ... Orr U

Ribbon Hair Bows at 73c
These are made of nice quality* 

silk ribbon in all wanted 
shades, fitted -with holder.”7 
Special Saturday P7Q 
per bow ......... # O C

Outing Veils Special 15c
Attractive Outing Veils in me

dium size mesh with cheuile 
beauty spots ; colors navy, 
purple, brown, taupe, white 
and black.
Special Saturday ... IDC
Ladies' Handkerchiefs 

3 for 79c
Indies' White Lissue Handker

chiefs witlj colored hem
stitched borders ; colors 
pink, blue and lavender; 
regular 35c. rjQ
Special three for ... I t/C

89c

Regular $3.25 Congoleum 
Rugs at $1.98

These are the original “Gold 
Seal” Congoleum quality; a 
useful size for hall, kitchen

.... or ilining-jonm ma^. aiaaUfc
x 54 inches; regular $3.25/ 
Saturday, U» f QQ
each ...................«DAea/O

Regular to $1.39 Shopping 
Bags, Special 89c

36 only and 98c to $1.39 val- ' 
ues; made from good qual
ity cretonne in light and 
dark shades; full size, with 
double sewn seams; 98c to 
$1.39 values.
Special Saturday

Infants’ Stamped Dresses 
$1.25

Infants’ Dresses, made of ex
cellent q,u a 1 i t y lawn and 
stamped in simple and dain
ty designs for embroidery ; 
27 and 30-inch lengths. Spe
cially d»-j typ
priced.................«P1

D & A Corsets, Special 
$2.29

D & A Corsets made of strong 
pink coutil ;, low bust, with 
elastic at waist, graduated 
front clgsp and abdominal 
reinforcements ; sizes L’l 
26. Spe
cial at ...

sizes 21 to

$2.29

Children’s Overalls, 98c
Kiddies’ overalls, made of 

strong blue denim with elas
tic at knees, two patch pack
ets and shoulder straps ; sizes 
one. two and three AÛ- 
years.. Spacial ... «70C

Regular $1.75 Crepe 
Voiles, $1.19 Yard

Kxerptionallv fine quality crepe 
voiles in beautiful floral pat
terns for dresses and waists, 

“!6 inches ; regular $1.75.

. . . . . . . $1.19
White Flannelette 
Special 45c Yard

. 36-Inch White Flannelette in 
an exceptionally fine quality; 
regular 60c. Special A (T _ 
Saturday, yard ....TtOC

Colored Turkish Towels, 
50c Each

Colored Turkish Towels in a 
very durable and -absorbent 
quality; size 18 x 38 inches. 
Special Satur- C'A
day, each ......... OUC

Alpine Gingham Checks,
• 59c Yard

An excellent wearing material 
for dresses and separate 
skirts ; 32 inches wide; regu
lar 85c. Special

-

Saturday, yard

Children’s Summer Apparel
At Attractive Prices

j

Girl»’ Middies, in coat style, with belt 
end trimmed with navy on collar 
and potketi: sises « to lz. years, 
Price ............................................. $2.25

Girta* Wash Kilts, made of heavy 
duality twill; sizes 6 to 14 years. 
Price ..............   $1.85

Girls' Wash Kitts, of splendid quality 
white repp; sizes 4 to 10 years. 
Price. $1.50 and ..............$1.75

Childesn's Crape Dressas. In paie blur, 
•axe. pink and various .he,-U. ai , 
tractive atylea with short sleeves 
and hell; 1 to 4 years. Price. $1.35 
»"<1 ...................... ........... . $1.60

Children's Rompers, of heavy quality 
erepe; made with drop seat and 
loose or elastic knees; I to 4 years. 
Price, $1.25 and ....................$1.50

Girls’ Cotton Drawers, finished with 
neat frills; sises 2 to 14 years. 
Price ..........   49*

Kiddies* Rompers, in "Oliver Twist* 
style; made of pink rhambray. with 
white C6TIÏT and ruffs: -sises « 
months to 1 years. Prlre .. 92.50

Dutch Rompers, In Mark and white 
and blue and white rhecks, with 
white collar and cuffs; sises 2 to 4 
years. Price ...............................$2.50

New Corticelli Yarns in Seven Good 
Shades—Price 40c Ball


